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have 11 students, while middle
school classrooms may have as few
as eight, so each student gets much
ml'Jre attention from mstructors,
s~ saId. Public schools average 20
to 28 students m classrooms

The school also offers a very
strong English program and
French ISoffered from early school
through mIddle school. The science
program mcludes mstructlon by a

1btal enrollment
of the area's 14
non-public schools
is within 1per-
cent of last year's
. . . while local
public schools lost
3 percent of their
population.

Over at the Mack Avenue post of-
fICe, acting man~ger Ed Koski said
bus mess last week was "terrific"

"We were wall-to-wall people
here," Koski said "They were
packed in from the moment we
opened 'til we closed That's a lot of
business Our clerks were worn out
from trymg to handle that many
people and still keep them happy."

Koski estimates hiS station went
through nearly 300,000 stamps In
one day

"That's a tremendous amount of
stamps," he saId "It almost seems
like people were over-reacting It's
good for busmess, but really now! I
don't seem to recall thiS kmd of a
rush when we had our last Increase
three years ago It's hard to believe
there are that many people out
there stockpihng twenty-cent
stamps"

Both KoskI and the postal clerks
m the Village reported that bUSI-
ness was back to normal by the end
of the week.

naturahst for early grade school
students while seventh-graders get
phYSical sCience lllstruction and
eighth-graders learn chemistry.
M!> McDermott said

The school draws students from
outside Grosse POInte and tries to
malOtam a mixture from all races.
creeds and SOClo-economlC levels,
she added

To brmg In students, the school
,.,,..,..,... """,n" """,,.J C"'I"IU"" at'" "' ..."'".., ~.11t"O" v ..., -- r ..-0" , ..

McDermott said The best boosters
for the school are happy parents
and students .'that we turn out who
are prepared to go to school any-
where," shp added

Grosse POinte publlr schools
"are one of our strongest competi-
tors," Ms McDermott added

"When there's a strong ;lubl'c
school system III the area, the need
for an alternative to that system
Isn't as great," accordmg to Peggy
Maycock III Umversity Liggett
School's admiSSion office "But

(Continued on Page 16A)

and not our regular customers,"
she added "One woman saId she'd
been to five different post offices
trying to buy all the stamps she
needed. She was In a frazzle by the
tIme she got here."

Last Friday, those patromzmg
the little post station nestled m the
back of the Book Village weren't
very happy about the postal ill-
crease

"I thmk It's Just terrible and I
don't like It," complained Helen
Boley, of the Park "Everythmg
keeps gomg up but the mall service
is terrible Our magazines look hke
they went through a saw mill, but
they keep raismg the prICes"

Farms reSIdent Jean Droste was
only slightly less upset "I think it's
too bad everything has to rIse," she
said. "I mean, how long ago was It
we were paymg only five cents for
a stamp? I forgot about the m.
crease and mailed fIve letters With
Just twenty cents on them Will
they get through? Three of them
were bills "

dents. Unhke their pubhc counter-
parts, the only boundary on non-
pubhc schools IS the dIstance
parents feel comfortable sendmg
their child to school

The techmque appears to have
been successful, because the tolal
enrollment for the area's 14 non-
public schools is withm 1 percent of
last year's

This year, 7,141students were en-
rolled at mdependent and paro-
chial schools m Grosse POInte and
Harper Woods, accordmg to prmcI-
pals and admiSSiOns directors
That's 52 students fewer than last
year, a drop of about 7 percent

Of the total, 2,919 students at-
tended non-public K-8 programs
thiS year, compared to 2,945 last
year SIX non-public high schools
have 4,222students thiS year, com-
pared to 4,239 last year

By comparison, local public
'5chools lost 3 percent of their popu-
latIOn Grosse Pomte public
schools have 4,178 !>tudents m K-8
programs and 3,131 in the high
schools Last year, 4,358 students
attended K.8 pubhc school pro-
grams and 3,156 attended high
school

Sellmg pomts to get students mto
elementary and preschool pro-
grams at the eight K-8 schools III
the area mclude smaller class sizes
than public schools, allowmg for
greater attention by teachers, and
the teachmg of morals and values
m mdependent schools and religIOn
m parochial schools

At Grosse Pomte Academy, stu-
dents are expobed to a program
that IS "Cathohc 10 tradition and
Christian m philosophy," accord-
mg to admiSSIOns director Molly
McDermott The '>chool teaches

,morals, values, Bible history and
religiOns of the world while stress-
mg a Christian atmosphere 10 the
classrooms, she added

Although parents look at the
moral Side of the curriculum, ano-
ther Important pomt IS class size
and curriculum, Ms McDermott
said Some second.grade classes

J"
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30,000 stamps later . . .
Business was pretty much back to normal for clerks Carole Lombardlnl, center, and Rose Hlllgendor1',

far right, last week after customers earlier swamped their tiny post oftlce for thousands of 22 cent
stamps.

i
t

and curriculum in elementary and
high schools

A" the number of school-age
chIldren drops, non-pubhc schools
fmd themselves expandmg the
area from whIch they dra\\ stu-

Crowds get their 2 cents' worth
By Tom Greenwood

There was a stampede m Grosse
POinte last week, but It didn't in-
volve cattle. Hundreds of persons
lined up to buy thousands of two
and twenty-two cent stamps when
they went on sale last Tuesday.

In the small postal statIOn lo-
cated In the Book VIllage, clerks
did their best to handle the crush.

"The Ime on Tuesday went out to
the back door, and by noon we were
rationing om supply of stamps,"
Rose Hillgendorf said "We went
through 30,000 two-cent stamps m
two days It sure was a lot of fun,
ha-ha." ,

Carole Lombardim' said the ra-
tioning was necessary to assure
stamps for everyone. "People were
standmg m line for up to half an
hour to buy the two-centers or the
twenty-two centers You had to ac-
tually push yourself through the
crowd

"Some people got angry, but
mostly they were out-of-towners

--

It a beautiful girl Is like a memory, they're going to remember
these two at University Liggett tor a long, long time. You can
rest assured they stopped traffic wherever they went. If you'd
like to 19arn more about these two, kindly turn to Page 3A.

".-
When you've got it . p~:o b

Y;O'1\ Greenwood

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Umverslty Liggett School last

month ran a series of four newspa-
per advertisements hlghlightmg Its
program, mcludmg the avallablhty
of fmancial aid, sports programs

rates dunng their upcommg bud-
get deliberations

In the Park, the amount of the de-
cline may be smaller after the
board of reVlew meets next month,
accordmg to public servIce direc-
tor James Elhson Flllal equallza-
Will fadul:> WUlJ't Ul:: Jd<:ll1lJllcJ
until after the boards review pro-
tested assessments and make ad-
justments hE'::lrlderl

How to go about
appealing your
property tax
assessment is on
Page 15A.

Countywldt:, ClLle!>wltll heavy m-
dustries, such as those downriver,
showed falling property values.
while western communities held
their own or showed higher values,
according to taxation bureau direc-
tor George McEachran.

Twelve-month sales studies for
1984show property values through-
out the county have bottomed out
and are again on the rise, McEach-
ran said. Also, the value of large
homes - hit early in the recession
with declining values - are mak-
mg a comeback, evidenced by in-
creasmg values in areas like
Grosse Ile, he added.

By law, a home and property
can't be assessed at more than half
its market value. Each year, the
county computes for each of its
communities a ratio of sales prices
to assessed values using sale
studies from the commumtles

Homes selhng at more than half
the assessment result m factors
more than 1, homes selhng at less
than tWice assessed value mean
less than 1

Last year's assessments are then
multipl1ed by the state equalizallon
factor to determme the new assess-
ments, which are used on the sum-
mer and winter tax bills to cover
the millage levied by municipali-
ties, Grosse Pomte Public Schoofs,
Wayne County Intermediate School
District, county government and
community college and the Huron-
Clinton Metropark Authority

The decline in the Park property
<Continued on Page 15M

Enrollment drops less than public sector

Private schools reach out for students

Woods ends
one-WOlllan

•crrme wave
By Tom Greenwood

Both the Farms and Woods pollce
beheve the recent arrest of a 22-
year-old woman may help both de-
partments clear up to 60 burglaries
10 the two communities.

Lmda Marie Forton was recently
arraigned before Woods mumclpal
judge Patricia Schneider on one
count of breakmg and entering an
occupied dwellmg With intent to
commit larceny. She was placed un-
der a $25,000or 10percent cash bond
and remanded to the Wayne Coun-
ty Jail

Woods Detective Robert KWIat-
kowski said the suspect was ar-
rested whIle allegedly robbmg a
house in the Woods Accordmg to re-
ports, a homeowner returned to hiS
home and heard a nOiseupstaIrs. He
told police he saw Forton walking
around the upstairs portion of hIS
home and called the authorities.

Accordmg to police reports, re-
spondmg officers found valuables
belonging to the home stockpiled at
the head of a stalIway leadmg to the
second floor

After slgmng a letter granting her
Immunity from prosecution, Forton
allegedly cleared up about 20 bur-
glaries 10 the Woods. pohce said.

Forton's fmgerprmts were sent to
the Farms police department and
were matched With those found m
several ransacked homes On Jan
23,Forton surrendered herself to the
Farms pollce whIle m the company
of her lawyer •

She was subsequently arraigned
before Farms Mutllclpal Judge Rob-
ert Pytell and pleaded not gUilty to
a charge of breakmg and entermg
On Feb. 6 she Signed a letter grant-
mg her Immumty and helped the
Farms pohce clear 15 burglanes
OffICials say she may clear up 25
others

Accordmg to pollee reports, For-
ton said she worked WIth an ac-
complice who would scout the
homes for her, prOViding adVICeon
where, when and what houses to hit

Forton said she would drIve in the
area after dark and on weekends
and observe homes for uncollected
mall and newspapers She would
then approach the home and knock
on the door

If someone answered, she'd ask to
see "Mr Miller" or "Mr Johnson,"
then leave the area If no one an-
swered, she would proceed to the
Side or back of the home and break
a w1T'dow,often III the basement

Once m<;Hie,~he wouitl IIllllleUI-
ately search the bedrooms, usmg a
pillow case to carry the valuables
She always sought out Jewelry,
cash, apphances. telephones or
pamlmgs off the wall She would
then stockpile the goods, walk back
to her car and dl'lve to the home to
pick up the Items

Forton allegedly admitted to
Farms pohce that she broke mto
homes on Handy Place, Merriwea-
ther, Belanger, Moran, McKmley,
Mount Vernon and Belanger Roads

She said she dlspo<;edof the !>tolen
goods m DetrOIt

By Mike Alldrlejczyk
Homeowners III the Woods,

Shores and Park will see lower pro-
perty assessment!> thIS year, while
assessments WIllrise !>lIghtlyIII the
City and remall1 essentially the
same III the Farms, according to lo-
cal assessors

Based on 24-month sales studies
from each commumty, the Wayne
County Bureau of Taxation has de-
veloped equahzatlon factors that
show assessments falhng by 3 4
percent III the Park, about 1 per-
cent III the Woods and 5 percent m
the Shores

Grosse Pomte City assessments
Will rise about 1 percent, based on
the tentative factor!:

Adjustments are being made m
the Farms to keep the city's equah-
zatlOn factor "essentially the same
as last year," according to asses-
sor Carrol Lock Some home-
owners may see lllcreases thIS
year, he added

The county's equalization factors
are based on home sales in 1982and
1983 Some communities in the
county wlli use a 12-month study
covering 1984, but local communi-
ties are using the 24-month figures.

Lowered assessments mean low-
ered property values, but could al.
so mean lowered property tax bills
for homeowners, If school and mu-
mClpahties don't adjust their tax

Rise and fall
of assessments
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Correction
A story last week regardmg the

Grosse Pointe War MemOrial's
Family Participation Campaign
should have said that the goal is
$200,000

We make misteuks

fyi
By Tom Greenwood

When the press makes miS-
takes, everybody knows about It
The followmg actual headhnes,
stories and quotes actually
turned up in prmt and I'm glad I
didn't write them.

They're from a book, "Press
Follies" - a collectiOn of classIC
blunders, boners, goofs, gaffes,
pomposities and pretenhons from
the world of journahsm, as com-
piled by Robert Goralski

Read on while I cringe.
Student struck by bus, no big

problems as school starts -
Richmond News Leader

Child's stool great for use In
garden - Buffalo Courier-Ex-
press.

A priest marries his mother -
Washington Star-News.

Here's how you can lick Dober-
man's leg sores - Reading (Pa.)
Eagle.

Two teenage girls arrested on
pot - Hartford Times.

Do it in a microwave oven -
save time - Spokesman Review-
Spokane.

Deaths and fun - Oklahoma
City TImes.

~o men accused of pecans
theft; sex charges filed - Ala-
bama Journal.

V's food service feeds thou-
sands, grosses millions - The
Minnesota Daily.

More include: Pastor aghast
at First Lady sex positiOn
- Alamagordo Daily News.

Lawmen from MeXICObarbe-
que guests - San Benelto (Tex,)
News.

Residents were shocked each
time their neighbors went on a
murder spree - San FranCISCO
Chronicle

Carter ticks off black help -
San l''''rancISco Examiner.

Former man dies in California
- Fremont County (Calif)
Chronicle News.

Orange balls may save fliers'
lives - Oakland Sunday Tribune

Tuna recalled after death -
Chicago Daily News.

Two convicts evade noose; jury
hung - Oakland Tribune

Jerk mjures neck; wms award
- Buffalo News.

Teen-age prostitution problem
is mounting - Tonawanda News
Frontier.

Teachers head goes off to JaIl
- Sarasota Herald-Tribune

Gorillas vow to kill Khomeml
- Valley Independent News.

Headless blonde found in
Thames - Chicago Tribune

The book also contains page
after page of mangled quotes,
undecipherable clarifications and
corrections. Consider the follow-
mg: "You couldn't talk toa nicer
guy (than Taylor)," said Mrs
Doris Lauer, who lived across the
street from the Taylors

"You never would have
thought he had mental problems,
she,said, asking not be mdenti-
fied " Detroit Free Press

"State Senator Anthony Bellen-
son introduced two 'consumer m-
terest' bIlls m the legislature
yesterday One measure would
reqUire restrooms to post a sign
if they serve oleomargarine UPI
radio WIre.

"Pollce offIcer Bill Avery re-
lled on mtUItive Judgment when
he exposed himself to an armed
suspect who had abducted two
children. The gambit paid off
when the man surrendered " Ar-
hngton CItizen Journal

"A bailiff heard a tlckmg nOIse
while an IndIana pathologist, Dr
John Pless, was testlfymg The
courtroom was cleared and
then the clicking was traced to a
noisy duck tinder the judge's

<Continued on Pa~e 16M
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The Intermission
875-7711
What's On Second?
873-1313

AJI mdlvldual!. III the program
will have the oPPOl'tulUty to partic-
Ipate m a nationally teleVised pro-
gram telecast over the Cable-satel-
lite Public Affairs Network (C-
SPAN)

The co:,1 101 each partiCIpant I:'
$650, lIlcJUdlllg lodgmg In a flrst-
cia"" hotel and meab, plus $210for
dlr transportatIOn from a pre-
determmpd departure pomt The
Close Up FoundatiOn awards a
limlled amount of feJlowi>hlp funds
101those With a low-to.moderate 111-
come, ddmllll!>lered through sever.
al orgdOlldtiOlI!> :,uch as the
MIchigan As"oclatLOlI of RetIred
School Personnel (MARSP)

Any older Amencan who might
be Illterei>led III altendmg thl:' Ill-
ten"lve sludy oj government III
Washlllglon, DC, on the dates m.
dlcaled should reque:,t detaIled 10-
lor matlOn from Irvlllg W Burtt,
Prc:'ldent, MARSP, 401 South
Wd~hlllgton Squdre, LanSing,
"1'c~ 1S~1J ~

Lelli's
871-1590

Mr. Mike's
871-6722

Normandie
on the Park
871-5523

Fi1>hcr's666
875-5900

Gertie's Garden
874.2246

Hotel St. Regis
873-3000

"The Play's the Thing': ..
in the New Center Theatre District,
metro Detroit's newest night spot.

The best of Broadway at the Fisher Theatre and top Off
Broadway productions at the nearby Attic Theatre are
attracting thousands of theatregoers to the area surround.
ing Detroit's landmark Fisher Building.
Experience the "new" New Center Area, complete with a
visit to one of our many fine restaurants.

NEW
CENTER
THEATRE
DISfRICf

FULL SERVICE DEALER
25420 VAN DYKE • CENTER LINE, MICHIGAN 48015 • 758.2000
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Older Anlericans invited to seminar

RINKE TOYOTA

The JlvllclllgdnASSOCiatIOn01 He.
tlred Schooi Per!>OIlIleldlUlOuncesa
!>peclally de!>igned govemmcu(
!>tudle!>program 1Il Wu!>hlllgton.
DC, 101 older AmCnCdni> !>pon.

, ~ored by the Clo..,cUp FoundatIOn
Pel son!>aged ,0 01 over hVlllg In

!\hclllgdn dre encotll Jgcrl to poll'
IIClpdte III d ::.ene:, of week-long
!>emlllal:' III Ihe natIOn'!> CapItol
dunng the Ileek., of June 2-8, Sept
B-lo! Sept 190el J, and Oel 6-1l
The!>e ddull:, \1III partlclpdte 111
~everdl dl!>CU,,:'1011gl OUP'"to :,hdl e
thell. Vle\1~\1Ith othel., IIom acro,,~
Ill{' countl \'

,\., pollt 01 the pi ogrdll1 thcj II III
meet \llth membpi ~ oj ('ongre"",
JourHdh.,f<, lobbyl"t" bllreduCI db
dl1dexpl'l bOil JOI cign ,ll1ddome ...
tiC 1i>~UC~There \1III be OppOl-
tUllltlC:' dbo. lor ,I <.lilt IIJ ,11 toU! 01
the CJt\ \ I~ltlllg monument:,
nelghbOlhoo(j., lllu,>ellll1" dnd 101
'>uchSOCldldcllVllle ...d!' dttendll1g J
11\e Ihcdtel pctlolll1dJl<.e dncl dill
ll1g<itVdllOU"\\ d~hll1gton Ie~tdur,

co .. .i i ~.....

Tl1IfJTAFWrTSNlI~~

TO~",f~~ IIfBiit~~
I ~(~I TOYOTA J-------------------• ~ • Includes up to 5 •rt quarts of 011 and ge- I

•
1 \~~:~( nUlne Toyota double $11 90 I

" ._ \ fIltering 011 filter
\ 01 • Complete under the _ I

• TOYOTA QUALITY SERVICE hood cheCK of all .~! I
• OIL CHANGE belts, hoses and

flUId levels . I:, I
• WITH FILTER EXPIRES MARCH 31 ,98S -I
~---------r--------•• MINOR TUNE-UP • FRONT BRAKE I

$24.95 $26.95. PADS $3676 I
• 4 CYLINDER 6 CYLINDER I PARTS & LABOR I
• Includes installatIOn of Toyola band. INCLUDED •

spark plugs check aIr, fuel, and eml5-
• slon frlters Inspect Ignition Wires,dls- I I
•

tributor cap and rotor, belts, hoses Tercel's Extra - Toyota's
and PCV valve • Only I

• EXPIRES MARCH 31 1985 PHONE 7582000 EXPIRES MARCH 3\ 1985 PHONE 758-2000.---------t---------II FRONT END • MAJ~R-~~NE-UP I
• ALIGNMENT • Only 75 Plus Tax I
I Only $22.00 I. ~~~:.e:,;~::~~~~~~:t:~y~~~~~es':n~.1

valve cover gasket Includes setting of tim-

• SVE $6 95 m9 and adjustment 01 valves NOle 6 cyJ. I vehicles wllh platinum plugs and vehIcles I
• PHDNE 758 2000 requiring 0 lings and E F I Slightly higher

EXPIRES MARCH 31 1985. •

L EXPIRES MARCH 31 1985 PHONE 758-2000------------------~

The Right Rev. McGehee
Dcn~lson Jr ~r..d f\1~tthp\l' c;:,rnlth
focuses on an understandmg of our-
selves as people of God by explam-
mg and mapping values, behaVIOrs
and relatIOnships

Young people's confirmatIOn
classes and a children's program
Will also be offered The public IS
welcome Call the church office,
885-4841,for reservatIOns

Interview workshop
A workshop to learn how to make

a good ImpreSSIOnand keep it dur-
mg a Job mterview WIllbe held Sat-
urday, March 9, from noon to 2
p m at Marygrove College, 8425W
McNichols at Wyommg

TopiCS mclude types of mter-
VIews, steps to research the com-
pany before an mtervlew, psychol-
ogy of Illternews, and a reView of
the common and tncky questIOns

Cost is $20 For more mforma-
hon, call 862-8000,ext 240

The cost of the senes, chaired by
Audrey Platt, IS$16for all three lec-
tures, or $6 50 each For additional
mformatIon, call 881-7511

Skomski elected
to GOP committee

Anthony (Tony) J Skomski, of
Cloverly Road, was elected a mem-
ber of the executive commIttee of
the Repubhcan 14th CongressiOnal
District at the Gap convention
Feb 15-16,in Grand RapIds.

Skomskl, a former school teach-
er In fIve dlstncts and owner of a
local accountmg busmess, saId
there are still too many liberals m
the Repubhcan Party

"They're dying a hard death," he
added

Lecturer and author WIlham R
Fifer, 1\1 D ,F A C P , Willspeak at
a speCIal educatlOnal conference
for the medIcal staff at Bon Se-
cours Hospital on Tuesday, March
5. HIS tOPiC wlil be "Quality
Onented Problem Control (The
System) - How to Assure Accredi-
tatIOn by Assurmg Quality Assur-
ance"

He IS a consultant to hospitals
and profeSSIOnal aSSOCiatIOns He
IS board certified 10 mternal
medic me and devoted 15years to a
multI-speCialty group practIce
before returmng to the UnIVersIty
of Minnesota to pursue a second
career in health serVices research

HIS biblhography contams near-
ly 100publications As an entertam-
mg as well as mformative speaker,
he keeps a busy scheduled of about
150presentations each yearWilliam R. Fifer, M.D.

The RIght Rev, H, Coleman
McGehee, Episcopal bishop of
Michigan, WIllrecount hiS splfltual
Journey from an apathetic posture
in the back peW to a pubhc, pro-
phetic minIstry at Christ Church
Tuesday, March 5, at 7.30 p m

A graduate of the UniverSity of
Richmond Law School, Mr. McGe-
hee left the pOSItionof assistant at-
torney general of Vlrgmla to attend
the VirginIa TheologIcal Semmary
10 1954 He was ordamed to the
priesthood In 1957and consecrated
bIShop coadjutor for the diocese of
Michigan In 1971 He became the
eighth bishop of Micillgan In 1973

In addition to hiS other duties,
Bishop McGehee serves as pres-
Ident of the Michigan CoahtlOn for
Human Rights A Simple supper
will precede hiS address

On subsequent Tuesdays m Lent,
~.1.1rch1~, l~ ~r;d ~~, supper \v111 be
followed by a chOice of two adult
classes One, led by the Rev Ed-
ward A M Cobden, Jr and the
Rev Gregory P Sammons, "Over
the Rambow," focuses on an under-
standmg of ourselves as people of
God through the story of Noah's
Ark The other, "Under the Ram-
bow," led by the Rev Bryant W

u.s., Soviet series to begin March 5

Fifer to speak at Bon Seeours

GROSSE POINTE NEWS-------..,,-----------------
Bishop McGehee to begin
Christ Church Lenten series

The War Memorial's CouncIl of
Sponsors will present a lecture ser-
Ies on the U.S. and the U S,S.R. be-
ginning Tuesday, March 5, at 8p m,

U-M hlStory profess6r WIlham
Rosenburg, director of the Center
for RUSSianand Eastern European
studIes, WIllpresent "Bolshevik Vi-
sions and Soviet Reahties: The Leg-
acies of 1917," HIS address wll1 in-
clude a dIscussion of RUSSia's cul-
tura! past and Its impact on present
outlooks and behavior.

Professor Rosenburg has written
numerous articles and books on
RUSSIa,includmg "Russian Liberals
and the Bolshevik Coup" for the
Journal of Modern HIstory, and the
books "A.I. Denikin and the AntI-
BolsheVIk Movement 10 South Rus-
sia," and "LIberals in the Russian
Revolution.' '

He has lectured at schools mclud-
mg the University of Toronto, Ober-
lin College, Stanford, University of
California, Columbia, Princeton,
and at Maison des Sciences de
l'Homme in Paris. In additIOn to
English, he is fluent in RUSSian,
French and German

The following Tuesday, March 12,
U-M associate professor of RUSSian
StUdies, Alexander Yanov, wllllec-
ture on "RUSSIaas the SIck Man of
Europe." The fmal lecture of the
senes, March 19,will be on "The S0-
viet Union and Arms Control." U-M
professor of political science, Will-
iam Zimmerman, wIll be the
speaker

Second CIass Postage pOld al
OiltrOl1 M chlgan

SubscriptIOn 'We. Sl5 per)'N'
VI' mill $17 001-01 Slale
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The ministers, Staff and members
of the

g~~;~:J~~~-~:2!lraOc
is 10 years old!!!

This u.'eek5 birthday specials through
Jlarch 6 at Grosse Pointe Book Village are

All posters . . . 25% off!
All 1985 calendars ... 50 % off!
All Jigsaw puzzles ,.. 25% off!
And a specially selected group of

recent releases a ll'IJoppmg

40% OFF!!!
(cash saJe~ ol1h)

...... \X:~tch for announcement of a
SpeClal event ~lMCh 31 ....

~~~~E Boo~vrnaOc
16837 Kercheval in the Village 885.-0244

16 Lakeshore Drive (near Fisher Rd.)

cordially invite you and your family
to worship with them any Sunday

at 9:30 a.m. or 11:30 a.m.
Further, they urge you to enjo,y

coffee or tea at 10:30 a.m. and
then to attend one of several

programs conducted in the
church classrooms by

knowledgeable speakers

MARCH'S
AQUAMARINE

ENSEMBLE

r-----------~--------II MINIA11JRE I
iCARNATIONS!
I I
I $~ 99Bunch I
I .. with coupon 'tll 3-4.85 IL ~ ~__~I

--------$ .

SCANLAN's
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r. Grosse Pointe memorioJ Church
(Presby tenon , U.S.A.)

.~

casa de campo

, 1985 samson Tours Inc

Departu~ La Posada 2 Bedroom casita 1.Bedroom
Date Accommodations at Altos de Chavon Villa VlIIa
March 2 9 16 SOLD OUT 5799 5B89 5999
March 23 30 April 6 SOLD OUT 769 849 949
AprllH 20 499 629 679 779
April 27 Mav 4 11 469 549 599 699

see Your Travel Agent For Full Details

CaS3 de campCl ~p::itlJrp.s:
• AccommOdations deSIgned by Oscar de la Renta
• Two ChampIonShiP 18 hole gOlf courses created bV Peter Dye
• complete tennIs Village pluS SQuaSh rdCQuet ball and complete gym
• POlO e>.hlblt ons and dude ranch
• SIX fantastIc restaurants
• Altos de Chavon an artist s colony and replica Of a 16th.century

Village offers ShOPPing restaurants and museums
and much much more'

SaDlsonTours0_ '
Swlmmlno ana salllno at l.1S M'n>taS Beae"

7,000 Acres Of Luxury on the Caribbean in the Dominican RepubliC!

;~~~,onsS.~9weekly saturday
t6w -.u Departures
AS

Space Still Available on Sellool Break
Departures 'rom Marcil 'Ii,2&and SO,

The Following Dates Are Still Available:

The Ultimate Caribbean Resort

jEWl:U;A,s,INL[ ,,,.,.,

Our aquiJite aquamarine enriched all the
more by diamondJ and the lustre of 14k gold. What

• wonderful way to celeb •• te any occ.uion, AlII.about
our collection ofbirthlton~ j.",,,e1ry for every month.

Pendant, $365. Eaningl, $525. Ring, $550.

lO~fa.s[T MALL,IJU)6f' '4U
£AS TLAND- WlSTLAl'll>-BIIIAltWOOD-LAXt.5JD£-FAJIILANr ~AJ(LAND

TWELVEOUS

.....

...

..

.-..

I
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Photo 0)/ Tom GreenHoodFlaunt it!
No, it's not Prince or Boy George. Nor is it "Mince" or "Oh

Boy George." These two stunning beauties are ULS seniors
Howard Fauntroy, left, and Jeff Lambsbrecht, who really got in-
to Senior Androgenous Day at school last week. They say the
Marine Corps builds men, and over at University Liggett, they
build seniors with a strange sense of humor - but good taste
In clothes.

City to upgrade sidewalks
Some Sidewalks III Grosse Pomte city WIll take bIds, mark the slabs

City are due to have their rough that require replacement and give
edges smoothed out this year The the owner 30 days to make repairs.
counCil approved a sidewalk repair The owner can arrange to have the

rogram encompassmg 18,000 repaIrs made or authorIze the city •
square feet at the Feb 19 meeting dIrectly or indirectly, to do the job:

Walks scheduled for repair or re- If the city does the repail's, the
placement mclude the Village person WIll have 30 days follOWing
shoppmg area, the FIsher Road completion to pay for It After that,
commerCial area and some res- a 5 percent mterest charge will be
identlal walkways, particularly added to the bIll 1£ the bill IS nol
Jefferson and Kercheval paId by the next tax penod, It be-

According to the city code, prop- comes a hen on the property WIth
erty owners are reqUIred to mam- mterest and a 10 percent penalty
tam'sldewalks on theIr property III About 5,300 square feet of the
a safe conditIOn The city ISauthor- total Will be paId for by the CIty, in-
lZed to reqUire the owner to make eludmg mtersect\on walks and
repairs. If they are not made, the parts of commerCial walks,

For more mformatJon, call the city may then do the work and bIll The last sidewalk mamtenance
Red Cross Pheresis RecrUItment the owner for the cost program was completed in 1973
offICe at 494-2787or 494-2788 In the procedure this year, the and 1974

,• (\-------------------~-- "!/~~7) " ~ , , ,," ' ~ " . ~~ I . ~ II -, , y/ ~~ I
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I SPEED I PHOTO has I
I

become famous throughout ,••C•••• IIIlC:a.U...
Michigan for offering high ~' - "I I

I quality custom ONE HOUR 10F.;;;s:;;,;, h f; I
I coior prints & enlargements Ig~12 exposure

We realize that not every 110

I 126' 20 exposureone needs the custom quality I
I of SPEEDI-PRINTS, so we g~,24 exposure I

also offer color print process-I mg through our Economy lab, I
I which is the same lab Arbor 35mm 12 exposure

Drug uses for their highlyI pubhcized Picture, Picture'. 35mm 24 exposure I
lOur prices are LOWER than 35mm 36 exposure I

Arbor Drugs for the sameI Identical product. I
I So now the decision IS up to DISC 15 exposure I

you Why pay more for less?I Before you take your next roll of film to any local I
I

drugstore, compare our PHOTO! PHOTO! prices and ,I
consider these added benefits.

:

1 . LOVE 'EM OR LEAVE 'EM GUAR.\NTEE! If you're not thnlled With I
your PHOTO! PHOTO! prmts, you don't have to pay for them! Select the
photos you want and only pay for those photos no questIOns asked. If
you prefer, we'll remake them, too!

• NEXT DAY DELIVERY OR THEY'Rg FREE! Our promIse IS simpleII . bnng us any roll of C-41 compatible fIlm for PHOTOl PHOTO! Next I
Day processing prlOf to dally pIck-up, and It Will be back the next after-
noon Of it's yours ABSOLUTELY FREE!

I

I~· KNOWLED<;iEABLE, COURTEOUS PHOTO SPI<XIALISTSl When you I
brmg your f.l1

T
m to Speedl Photo for Next Day processmg, the person tha t

helps you wIl. not be from the "Cosmetics or Vltamm" Dept. You'll be
served by someone who is sP€clahst III one thing hploinr! VOl! takpI better PHOTOS! - . _. -

I
I
I
I
I~ 20237 Mack Ave. • 881-7330 ---

Iffi (one block south of the Pancake House) ~ :El
_ / PICTUR~CT~r?sSAs~GI~~~~~AD~~~ARIOR DRUGS [[ v

--------------------- __ m

"All you need IS a little hme," he
ddded "It's not a structured thmg,
It'~ when they need you"

Stevenson said he feels no dIS-
comfort durmg the procedure ex-
cept for an "ll1u~lOn of coldness"
The best part, he ~ays, IS the
cookies and orange JUIce after-
ward

VanVhet, whose background IS10
chemIcal engmeeflng, IS are-
"earch program admimstrator for
DetrOit Edl~on He said the worst
parl of the proc.ess I~ gettmg hls
fmger pflcked for a blood test that
IS made each time he IS a donor

HI~ partiCIpatIOn III the pheresls
program spans SIX years and
VanVhet say!> the procedure today
has Improved so much, "you can
fall asleep" while donatmg He
doesn't, however "I rest and relax
and thmk of lovely thmgs "

He has high praise for the nurses
dnd doctors m the program

"They are all regIstered nurses
who have gone through speCial
trammg and there's an R N on du-
ty at all times for each donor," he
saId "There's always a doctor on
duty, a hematologist I feel real
comfortable, becau~e I know I'm
bemg taken care of pl'operly "

There IS even parkmg reserved
for pheresls donors The headquar-
ters at 100Mack Ave. ISone of only
two Red Cross facilitIes that has
the program The other IS 10 Lans-
ing The Mack office servICes the
Southeastern Michigan region,
which mcludes Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb, Washtenaw and St. Clair
countIes.

Dr Shah saId the Red Cross be-
gan the program on Thanksgiving
Day, 1975 And the need for donors
grows each year. Last year the
Mack office recorded 1,544 dona.
tlons

BeSides leukemIa patIents,
others who benefit from pheresls
donations are chIldren who are
born With protem defiCIencies and
persons With aplastic anemIa The
speCial transfUSIOns are also given
to some cancer patients to counter-
act one of the Side effects of chemo-
therapy

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Areas of concern should Include
checking the pre.exlstmg clause
segment whIch, for example,
mIght declare mellglble any condI-
tion that could be proved to have
eXIsted two years before the policy
was Wl'ltlen

This wouldn't affect a pregnancy
or treatment for pneumonia, but
could cause a problem for someone
suffermg WIth gallstones whIch
could be traced back two years

She suggests It'S easier to pay a
little extra to have the waltmg
penod shortened, perhaps a'> 10\.
as $20 to $40

Also, fixed-dollar amount
clauses which put a cellmg on the
amount of money paid for ho,>pltal
care could cause a stram on per-
sonal fmances

All of these problems can be '>olv
ed by havmg the policy altered, she
says

She notes that her mformatlOn IS
geared to mdlvldual sube;cnbed po
lIcles, not company pollcles whIch
she says aren't negotl<lble A sup-
plemental polley, If needed, can be
purchased from vanous com-
pames

"Insurance companies will hend
over backwards to accommodate
subscl'lbers," she says "Talk to
your agent"

Four saId The company hopes to
double the number of subscnbers to
the speCial packages, he added

The company isn't sure how much
the rate increases will generate,
DuFour saId The total WIll depend
on how many people deCIde to take
the specIal entertamment packages,
he added

The company last raIsed Its rates
16 months ago and doesn't plan
another mcrease for at least a year,
accordmg to DuFour The increase
ISwithin the amount allowed by the
franchise agreement between the
company and Harper Woods,
Grosse POinte Woods, Farms, City
and Park, he added.

Grosse Pomte Cable ISm good fm-
anclal shape, DuFour said, but add-
ed the company's penetratIOn was
slightly below the national average

The company also WIll add two
new services to its baSICcable selec-
lion In the nex~ few weeks, The
NashVille Network, featUrIng coun-
try musIc and entertamment 24
hours a day, and M-Star, educa-
tional programs for grade and high
school students, will come on-lme

Customers Will receive a letter
from the company m theIr March
blllmg that wIll tell them the bene-
fits of movmg mto' a speCial enter-
tamment package The company
will allow customers to change their
service free of charge from March
1 to Apn115, accordmg to DuFour

Mike AndrzeJczyk

Hazen VanVliet

What ISneeded is removea and the
rest ISreturned to the donor's blood
system

Dr Shobha Shah, medIcal dlrec
tor, Southeastern MlCtugan RegIOn
Blood SerVICes, said thiS sophl~h-
cated procedure allows from fIve to
15pints of the donor's blood to pass
through the machine The actual
amount of whole blood removed
from the donor, however, amounts
to about one-half pmt

The process takes from 90
minutes to 2% hours, dependmg on
what is removed The donor re-
clmes 10 a chair, SImilar to a den-
list's chaIr, and can watch TV,
hsten to the radIO or dose,

"It does not cause any health dIS-
advantage or harm to the donor,"
Dr Shah saId, addmg that the pa-
tient has an obvIOUSadvantage of
recelvmg components from one do-
nor rather than multlple donors,
which mcreases the likelihood of
complications.

Unlike whole blood, which can SIt
on the shelf for 35 days, "these pro-
ducts must be used wlthm 24
hours," Dr Shah saId. "Most of the
pheresis gets sent out WIthin four to
five hours of collecllon."

And it's generally an emergency
sltuatlon, someone is waitmg for
the special transfusion

"Many CrItically ill patients de-

Photo bl Tol'"'1 Grefinwoo<1

Donald Stevenson

B) Harriet Nolan
The tIme to read the fine prmt on

a health Insurance pohcy Isn't
when you're on your way to the hos-
pital, cautIOns Irene Memdt

And she ought to know In the 15
years a~ patient Insurance adVisor
at Cottage Hospital, shf"s seen
countlese; numbers of people who
compounded a hospital stay WIth
addltlOndl worry over how the bille;
\.ould he paid

She says questIOns about beneh~
have been on the l'Ise e;mce the late
'70s when many people. laid-off
from wl)rk found they had to shop
for their own health Insurance

Also, as the e;pnlOrcItizen popula-
tIOn grows, so does the demand for
mdlVldual and supplemental plans

'10 hel p the commulIIly, :.111:: Lvil-
ducted a seSSlOn geared to answer
mdny of these problems and says
to her surpne;e, more than 45 peo-
ple of all age') attended

FIrst of all, she suggests people
talk to theIr own agents to deter-
mme If thE-Irhealth-care needs are
adequate

"A long tIme ago there weren't
that many compames to choose
from," !>hesays "Now With Aetna
HAP, Prudential and Medicare:
patient,> are confused and fnghten.
ed"

have overspent ItS salt budget, he
added

Because It has no year-round
storage, the City has no reserves
from last year to fall back on. Rock
salt currently sells for about $17.79
a ton, Foran added

The City sets ItS wmter budget by
allowmg for the heavy years. The
Woods uses a five-year average,
while Shores offICIals estimate
trends based on the last two years'
expenditure"

In the Park, Just about $14,000
has been spent on the 795 tons of
salt put on city streets, offiCials
said Last year, the city bought 732
tons for a little more than $12,600.

No estimates were avaIlable for
whether the city remamed under
Its wmter street cleanmg budget

clude MUSICTeleVISIOn, Entertain-
ment Sports Network and others in-
cluded In the baSIC package

Optional premIUm serVIces, addl'
tlOnal outlets and remote control
deVIces Will cost $1 more beginning
In Aprll BaSIC mstallation will m-
crease to $17 25

One-fifth of the company's custo-
mers won't be affected by the Ill'
creases III payor baSICservIce rates
because they subscrlbe to "recom-
mended entertamment packages"
which are already discounted, Du-

Check health insurance now

Rlltom,ltprl m<l('hmc> The donor
With an mcommg needle m one arm
and an outgomg needle m the other
arm, IS hooked to the machme
known as a cell-separator.

By centnfugal force, the compo-
nents of the blood are separated

While they are still puttmg toge-
ther the fmal fIgures, It looks like
the Winter of '85 put a dent m some
municipal budgets, accordmg to of-
ficials

While it was able to fall back on
some reserV(lS from last year's re-
latively light winter, the Shores has
spent between $3,000 and $4,000 on
salt this year and $9,000 overall to
keep the VIllage's streets clear, ac-
cording to Supermtendent MIChael
Kenyon

It appears the village may go
over budget on some of Its street
funds, he added. Besides mUnICIpal
dollars, funds come from state
shared revenues for gas and weight
taxes and regIstratIOn fees.

As of the end of January, the
Woods had put 813 tons of salt on
1,657mJles of street for the wmter
City workers had also plowed 1,657
miles of street, according to the CI-
ty's monthly report

That's Just about 31 times over
the city's 54 mIles of major and lo-
cal streets

Because of Its storage capabili-
ties, the cIty was able to use salt re-
serves from last year untll thIS
month. when It was forced to buy
salt, accordmg to City Administra-
tor-Clerk Chester Petersen

Although hnal figures won't be
ready until mId-March, "It doesn't
look to me like we will be under
budget thIS year," he said The
amount of man-hours needed to
kl'ep streets plowed and salted as
well as the purchase of salt thl~
month WIll probably put the cIty
over Its wmter street budget, he
added

The performanre of the Wayne
County OffIce of Public Servlce's
roads dlvlslon -- formerly the
Road CommiSSIOn- was much 1m-
nroved thiS YP3r over last, Peter-
sen said In past) ears, the elly nae;
had to call for street serVice, hut
didn't need to do so thiS year, he
said, addmg the reorganized de
partment's work "was a great 1m
provement over last year"

Grosse Pomt" City has spent less
than budgeted on salt thIS year, but
labor and other costs WIll probably
put It over budget, accordmg to CI-
ty Comptroller Denms Foran

The CIty budgeted $15,5'30for salt
thiS year and has spent $15,000 so
far, Foran said Another good
storm and the mumclpahty Will

Hard winter costs cities

Grosse Pomte Cable will mcrease
ItS rates - effective April 1 - for
basic services, optional premium
services, additional outlets, remote
control use and baSIC mstallatlOn,
accordmg to Mike DuFour, general
manager

As of April 1, the basic service
charge WIll increase about 8 per-
cent, from $8.60 to $9.30 a month
Three percent of that mcrease Wll!
be used to cover mcreased license
fees charged by satellite serVICes,
DuFour saId Satellite servIces m-

- ---------_._----------- --------------

These donors are a 'special breed'
pend on these speCial donors and

,.......... this uOlque type of blood donatIOn,"
~~; Dr Shah saidI' Stevenson, who IS the dlstl'lct

J' manager of the Circulation Depart-
#" ment of the DetrOIt News, saId, "I

/jt ;' } get called approx.ma tely once a

,
~ .,/ ;." ........:- month I always try to respond be-

}"< ." "'~J cause there's a dire need for donors• ~>.:'::::::" _/ and It'S certamly more than a
'/ '-A / worthwhile cause, because leuke-r~~ ',w mla each year claims vIctims and

.~ ;1 wIll contmue to do so until they find
f, a cure for It

~

1'"""::;
Nothing to It, donor Henry Plegge seems to be saying to pheresls

nurse Gail Williams.

By Pat Paholsky
Twenty-two Grosse Pomters par-

ticipate in the Amencan Red Cross
pheresis program, and accordmg
to the medical director, they are a
"special breed"

Donald Stevenson, who lives In
the Farms, became a donor when a
close fnend developed leukemia
HIS fnend, who "had everythmg to
!lve for," died, but Stevenson con-
tinued donatmg hiS blood by way of
a hme-consumlng, highly spe-
cialized procedure Over the pa~t
two years, he's chalked up 25 tnps
to the Red Cros~ headqudrters

Hazen VanVliet, a Woods re'>l-
dent, saw an appeal for type 0 ne-
gative blood In hl~ company news-
letter In December 1978 An em-
ployee with leukemia was In need
of blood donatIOns and VanVhet
responded to the appeal The young
man subsequently died and
VanVhet said "It hit home" He has
\"'uutuHlcJ 0.0') tL pilei C31S dOriG:', t~l
lymg 33 donatlOm, to date

Pheresls (pronounced fer-ee-sls)
ISa Greek word that means remov-
al In this case, a component of the
blood, either plasma, platelets or
whIte cells, IS removed by a highly

Company will push premium packages

Grosse Pointe Cable will increase rotes

Thursday, February 28, 1985
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Thursday, February 28, 1985

TO ORDER
CALL OUR
PASS HOTLINE
886-9200

AuditClJ'lum, Mack at Vernier,
Grosse Pointe Woods, under the
baton of Fehx Resnick,

Guest soloist will be pIanist Ed-
ward Zllberkant, 19, who was born
m Volograd, USSR, and IS now a
naturalIzed cItIzen of the United
States Currently a student at the
UniversIty of Michigan, he was the
1984 wmner of the Grosse Pointe
Summer Music Festival at the War
MemoJ'laL

In the early '70s he was Invited to
perform on RUSSIan TV and was
also the youngest contestant m an
mternatlonal plano competItion in
Santander, Spalll Since coming to
thiS country, he has performed
more than 20 tImes WIth the At-
lanta Symphony, also WIth the At-
lanta Symphony Pops and the Um-
verslty Symphony Orchestra at
Interlochen NatIOnal MUSICCamp

For mne years he gave annual
solo reCitals in Atlanta, many of
which were broadcast on public
radio, he also soloed at the Univer-
sIty of Michigan and In Blrmmg-
ham, Ala. In 1982 he won the Con-
certo Competition at Interlochen

The March 10 program will open
with the Russian Easter Overture
by Rlmsky-Korsakov, the son of an
arIstocratic fanHly, who was born
near Novgorod, RUSSIa, and who
developed JIlto one of hIS country's
most dIstingUished composers and
teachers

Tickets are $6 for adults and $2 50
for students, avaIlable at the door
or call 886-6244 -

With Your MUSIcal Past," on Wed-
nesday, March 13 Fee for the
class, to be held at Barnes School
20090MorningSide Dnve, will be $4
payable m advance to the Depart-
ment of Commumty EducatIOn.

Call 343-2178for mformation

be served and a cash bar will be
avaIlable. For tickets, call 882-
6464

Honorary chairman ISDennis W
Archer, president of the State Bar
of MichIgan Bob Howe of Brother
Bob's Antique and Auction ServICe
will conduct the event. Other com-
mittee members are Tnsh Butti-
glieri, co-chair; Mary Lynn Miller,
co-chaIr; Shell a Joyce, Bob Karle
Paul Manion, Kathey McGovern;
Kathy Maslanka, MIchael Meng-
den, Suzan Panos, Helen Peters,
Johanna Price and Gall Urso.

Goals of the center, a non-profIt
organization, are to prol11'fJteracial
and social justice through educa-
tIOnal and CIvic programs, to Iden-
tIfy SOCIal Issues and to help CIt-
Izens and community orgamza-
lions respond to these concerns

For all the good sports
in Michigan.

/:--i With facts
., and photos of
I the champs.

GET IN THE GAME.
CALL TODAY;
Call and order PASS
Installed In your home at
super savrngs! Start e'!Joy-
Ing the teams and sports
you care about on Mrchl-
gans only Cable Sports
Network f'=---- - ~ll~!~~

Photo by Ed Acx

GRllUP

W
CA8LE

must be purchased m advance
through the Grosse Pomte Schools'
Department of Community Educa-
tIOn

In additIOn to the concert, the Del
Grossos will present a single-
sessIOn class, "Get Acquainted

Benefit auction, is March 9
The 5th Annual Auction Unlim-

ited, a benefit for the Grosse Pointe
Inter-Faith Center for Racial Jus-
tice, WIll be held Saturday, March
9, at the New Center One Grand
Atnum, 3031 W Grand Boulevard
at Second The event WIll begin
WIth a Silent auction at 6:30 pm,
followed by the hve auction at 8:15
pm.

Items thIS year Include vacations
at cottages and condomimums,
sporting events, afternoon sails on
Lake St. Clair, high tea for four at
the Hotel 8t Regis, tickets to local
thea tel's, dinner for a party of SIXto
eight, furs and artworksJ

TIckets are $15 if obtained by
March 1 and $17 50 after Advance
ticket purchase mcludes a free
parkmg pass Hors d'oeuvres will

A PASS special
instalfation offerl
Right now you can have
PASS Installed In your home
and save Call today
A special gift is Passed
to you!
Order PASS Installed
before Apnl 19. and you'll
receive a free copy of the
1985 Tiger yearbook filled

Edward Zilberkant

Grosse Pointe Cable TV
19245 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

The Grosse Pomte Symphony IS Sunday, March 10 concert to be
going RUSSIan for a goo.d part of Its played at 3 30 p,m 10 Parcells

GP Symphony to feature Russian progmm

Folk arts music revivalists in concert

Catch/our

Rich and Maureen Del Grosso III
Concert WIll entertain at 8 p m F'rI-
day, March 1 m the audltonum of
Trombly School, 820 BeaconsfIeld

As members of a hlstonc musIc
reVival, the Del Grossos combme
theIr vOIces and mslruments m
recreating past music styles Re-
cently. theIr tastes have concen-
trated on acoustIc blues styles
They make use of a WIde range of
mstruments mcludmg plano.
gUItar, mandolin (mcludlllg slIde
mandohn), concertma, harmomca
and spoons

They are both teachmg start
members of the Augusta Hentage
Arts Workshop m Elkms, W Va, a
program dedIcated to the teaching
ot AmerIcan FOIl{ Arts

Tickets are $2.50 a person and

St. Ambrose reunion
Members of the class of 1935, St

Arnbl;ose HighSchool,,ar.e plannmg,
a 50th reunion for June 9

Those who have not been con-
tacted or who have informatIOn re-
garding classmates, call 881-2721

PASS.ISthe Cable
Sports Network
that covers the
teams and sports you
want most ExclUSive
live coverage of World
Champion DetrOit Tiger
Baseball. DetrOit Pistons
Basketball and BOXing
from Kronk Gym Plus,
eXCiting collegiate sports
all year long featunng the
Wolverines, Spartans,
Titans. and Broncos

Special Installation Offer!
FREE installation of Michigan's

I Cable Spons NetworlC

FREE PREVIEW! March ant, 9nt, 10TH CHANNEL 21
KRONK BOXING, THE PISTONS AND THE TIGERS

GPC~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Theater staff sought
Mercy College of DetrOIt IS ac-

cepting apphcatlons for ItS world
premIere production of the new
musical comedy, "Vmo!," to open
thiS sprmg PosItions avaJlable m-
elude assOCIate producer, music di-
rector, art director, set designer,
costumer. stage manager and
photographer

ApphcatlOlls for these volunteer
posItions should be submItted by
March 6, limited to three pages
along \\ un d LUver letter Send
them 10 Joe Marrocco, Play-
wt'lght-m-resldence, Mercy College
of DetrOIt, Box 280, 8200 W Outer
Dt'lve, DetrOIt, Mleh 48219

For further mformatlOn, call
592-6053

Sound
Health
Advice

-"""Family
Doctor

Samt John Hospital

Q :\1) !>on \I ho is a freshman at
'Iichigan State Vnh el"sit) 'return-
ed home tlm past \\ eekend and in-
formed us he had been told at the
~tudent health centel thdt he had
"mono." "hat I!>"mono" and \\hat
Cdn he do for this problem?

Q "Mono" or mononucleosIs IS
one 01 many viruses that students
10 college encounter Your son ISm
the age group where "mono" IS
very common Other names for
thlS vIrus are "glandular fever" or
..the kissmg disease" "Mono" IS
known as the klssmg disease be-
cause It IS generally spread by
mouth-to-mouth contact.

Some of the symptoms of mono
are extreme fatigue. puffy eyes,
headaches. sore throat and enlarg-
ed lymph nodes.

A blood test IS the best method to
determme If a person has mono
Your family phySICian can order
thIS test If It has not been done and
examme your son When a person
has mono. the white blood cells
called lymphocytes Increase in
number and thus a blood count can
be helpful as well

Although mono IS not bfe-threat-
emng, more senous complIcations
can follow If the conditIOn ISnot ar-
rested Some examples are strep
throat, Jaundice, meningitis, en-
ceptlalttls and anemIa

Rest and more rest is the prime
cure for mono, One or two weeks of
complete bed rest usually are fol-
lowed by several months of hmlted
actIvity

ThiS column IS a serVICe provid-
ed m the publIC Interest by Saint
John Hospital QuestIOns should be
sent to Chnstopher Goldsby, MD.,
22151 Morass, SUIte 334. Detroit,
Mlch 48236

Reg. Price $25

OUR PRICE $1699

453.2090

Your custom order
fmallzed with one calli

A SWEET
SURPRISE. . .

for all occasions

Distinctive,. long-lasting MYLAR
BALLOON BOUQUETS with traditional
basket of sweets. Personalized.

THE STANDARD OF
QUALITY SINCE 1980

1 NEXT DOOR or NATIONWIDE]

Many styles and colors of rubber, fabric, canvas and leather boots
and shoes for Winter and Summer for women, men, children.

Reg, Price $33

OUR PRICE $2199

J.R. Carly's
EASTSIDE'S NEWEST EATERY

GATHERING PLACE
I Lent Special 5385FISH AND CHIPS

Broiled WHITE FISH 5495
above served with cup of soup, chOlce of cole slaw or salad

Still serving Shield's pizza
r---------------~
I S3()(rOFF I
, any large pizza I~----------------~18696 Mack Avenue • 885.9041

Open Monday through Saturday 11 a m -2 a m
Sunday I pm until mldlght

NOW OPEN!

..
~,

te~to,
~Marco

WHEREYOUSAVE 30-'OO'lO
ON NAME BRANDS III l'
Women's
REPLEAT
Boot

.,,
•,..•-•,...

Island_, A
=, OJ.loJli4,w
; YOlll'TroPI('dl hland I" !Q(dTt'd Oil Ihl' ~oulll\\ 1,..1 10,1..1 of I Ill! Hid
~ in the (iult of Ml'xiw 1G 11111l':>:>ollih of :\,Iplt .... I 101 Hid Olll' of
~ the 10.000 Island ... :-'laJ t'O blal1d I" (; 1ll1!1, .. loIl~ dllli -4- IIllll'"
~ widt' \\ ith 3'2 mIll'S of \\,1111(' :>dlllh bl'dl'll. YI',11 h ,1\ 1'1 d/{l' tl'mp
" of74" and 93°0 SlIll'ihll1l' d,I\'" dltl'.ll T\ 1',1101" fl Olll ,1110\ l'1 the
: world. Enjoy tt'nm:>. golf. ;allll1g'. \\ Illd ..lIl ling' lIl'I'p "l'" ,llld
~ ba(:k\\'all'r fi ..llIng ... 1\('11In,l{ ,lIld g'01l11l1l'1 dllilng" on 'OUI

~. st'duol'd 1!>land It'....Ihan J IHllll" ,1\\ ,I\'ln ,Ill, :->1.1\d II ('l'h. Dl .I

: lifetime. FO!' mon° IIlIOJ llldtlOlI p1l'.l"l' l .III 01 II I Ill'
•.. IJEACBFIl.ONTCO.vnoS. CANAL HOMES • "'.ITER W,ll' Ho.ul ..~n'ES
~ COMM£ItCIAL LA."n 0- BlfSI.v£[,S • "Al.ATIO.\' RL \. r,IL~

":.,.
: MARCOBt:ACIfRCAI.Tt,/NC. D'illiam R. Filbin III
• I!turOI! hi \1 l<lh ""H 1\11

: 2071'tOICTn COLLIUlIJOULCVARD Formerly ofGro88e Pointe
.. MAICCOISLAf'lD FLORIDA 33937
: ".Ol't~ I 800.237 88 I 7..

..'r------_...·_..·-'I COUPON 1-.- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -
3 Good for $5.00 off our already discounted price, :
~ when two or more pairs of shoes or boots are purchased. :
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SOLE FLORENTINE
STUFFED READY TO BAKE
with cheese and spinach

$1!~OZ SERVING

PRICES IN EFFECT
FEBRUARY 28th, MARCH 1st & 2nd

FRESH
BOSTON SCROD FILLETS

$3~9

r::: -:..=:...~

~

FLEISCHMANN'S
MARGARINE

4-~LB. 990
STICKS

An offer so hot, it sizzles ...

GETAFREE
WHOPPER@
SANDWICHWHEN_
BUY 19SI:

MOTT'S
APPLE
SAUCE

69C
25 oz.

FRESH
CANADIAN WHITEFISH FILLETS

$2!.9---------------~---

-------------------

....
4 •MOUNT CLEMENS BAKERY :

CRACKED WHEAT :
BREAD :2 • 1 LB. LOAVES :

$100
•

.

MARKETojj

SAVE UP TO
$1!~H~

GERMAN WINE SALE
LlebfraumliCb or Piesporter Mlchelsberg

SeQfood

Ju..t buy two multi
pack...of am
Pep ..t-(o]J
pnxlull .md '.
gCI a cCMltkJte
fora Free
Whopper
'l.mO\\l<.hJI
Burgcr Kmg "~" ~>V'

'lit~~~1~E?.--------------------~I~~~mO:,¥~,frc:3IdftlD'mIIfOR YOUR FREE WHOPPER SANDWICH I
I CERTIFICATE. . , . '. ~ :" :':.',::~ I
IItII ;';g~[~;;iHI~..;1
I~ ".--_ ..............-:J--------~-_...._----~..

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

DAILY 8 a.m .. 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

CENTER CUTS SMOKED

~~~~S $1~~

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

FRESH SALAD COUNTER
• SHRIMP SALAD
• SEAFOOD SALAD
• HAM SALAD
• CHICKEN SALAD
• COLE SLAW
• POTATO SALAD

VILLAGE
fine

Wlnes
liquor

C.LJL!Ft)~!'JI:" !:NOW WHITE

CAUL,IFLOWER
CALIFORNIA
ARTICHOKES

~ --J
~1Ve;~~3

SEEDLESS RED OR WHITE

GRAPES ••••••••• • • •$149
LB.

....... $119
EACH

........ 780 EACH

GRApREFRUIT .... 32SIZE 2 FOR 79C

D~NJOU PEARS •••••• 59C
LB.

~ ,.~-
~".,~( -c. ~

k'd!-l?- Jj~

THE LONGEST SERVICE MEAT
COUNTER IN GROSSE POINTE
\~

FARM FRESH

FRUIT & VEGETABLES

THE POINTE'S FAVORITE FOOD STORE
Brings You Savings On Your Favorite Meats

GROUND CHUCK

~:~~E~RGER$698
5 LB BAG-4 TO A La OR 3 TO A La

COME SEE OUR NEW HOT FOOD COUNTER
• PRIME BEEF RIB
• ROAST PORK
• BBa CHICKEN
• PORK RIBS
• STUFFED GREEN PEPPERS
• BEEF STROGANOFF

FRESH STUFFED

:,:~ .....~~0~ .. o , 0 'ROASTING 79(:
~
\}~-~,:..~~~-" CHICKEN LB.

~.~, "': loo<\ ' :,Tit.,t;j;) 5 LB. AVG. STUFFED WITH
_.. - • ~ OUR OWN SAGE AND ONION DRESSING

USDA CHOICE - BEEF

SIRLOIN 8249
TIP ROAST lB.

BONELESS • ROLLED

PORK LOIN $188ROAST LB.

ALL NEW!!!
HOT SANDWICHES TO GO

16 DIFFERENT VARIETIES
ALSO

PIZZA TO GO
HURRY IN AND TRY IT

brllonf

Artist association
The Grosse Pomte Artists Asso-

ciation Will take apphcations for
membership through Saturday,
March 9 Interested artists should
contact any association member or
Carol Sinclair at 886-8468for more
information

Membership IS attained after
Jury acceptance of artists' work
The spring adjudIcation Will be
held Saturday, March 11

BeSides meetmgs, demonstra-
tions and Critiques, the group also
sponsors the annual September
War Memorial Art Show and co-
sponsors With the Village Mer-
chants Association the Annual Vil-
lage Art Fall' on Kercheval ill June

at Jacobson's Proceeds go to the
Founder's Society. The poster is a
limited edition of 2,500 and there
wlll only be 100 pieces Signed

award will be presented and the
Optimists plan to make it an an-
nual event

The selectIOn committee Will
evaluate the nommatlons by
achIevement, mvolvement and
commitment to excellence in the
educatIOnal system

NomlllatlOns should be sent to
Robert Keller, Lakeshore OptimIst
Club of Grosse Pomte, 32 Lake-
shore DrIve, Grosse POlllte Farms,
Mlch 48236 Deadline for nomina-
tions IS March Z7

I

Opel-Europe and Delco Parts-Eur-
ope Accounts Most recently, he
served as creatIve director for a
DetrOit based agency

Brace named ass't v-p
Shae Brace

has been pro-
moted to aSSist-
ant Vice presI-
dent of sales for
Massachusetts
Fmanclal Serv-
ICesCo She Jom-
ed MF'S m 1982
a1>regIOnal man-
ager of the East
Central Region
for broker/dealer sales A graduate
of Wayne State University, the City
reSIdent IS a member of the
Women's Economic Club of DetrOIt,
the Ddivlt L"ulIVJllh.. CIll:" ,wJ i",
listed 10 Who's Who of American
Women

Announcmg RIchard Platt and
Burkhard H. Schneider were elected
to the board of dIrectors of the Cen-
tral Business District ASSOCiation
and Roy J. Leinweber was re-elect-
ed director Gehrke Mortgage
Corp. has moved ItS mam offIce
from the Farms to 17200 E Ten MIle
Rd. Melodee A. Dubois has been
appomted Vice preSIdent of admm-
Istration for MichIgan Opera Thea-
tel'. Elected new members of the
board of trustees of the Michigan
Cancer FoundatiOn were Keith
Crain, Chris Rohl's and J. Peter
Smith. Also, Ruth Vance was
re-elected vice chairman and Mort
Crim, Ruth Glancy III, and Marco
Valente Jr., were re-elected for
three year terms Douglas E.
Busbey was elected preSident of the
Leadership DetrOIt Alumm ASSOCia-
tion whIle Anne R. Sherwood was
named VIcepresIdent Emmet E.

". Tracy Jr., has been named to the De-
trOit Pubhc Library CommissIon.

- Harriet Nolan

Business

2 YEARS FREE SERVICE
3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
40 VEHICLES TO SERVE YOU

. I

Saari named v-p
at BAC&K

The Founders SOCIety of the De-
trOit InstItute of Arts recently spon-
sored a poster contest to represent
the DIA's promotion, "Arts and
Flowers' A Festival of Sprmg "

More than 200 entries by artists
were submitted and a Jury of 10
selected 55 seml-fmalIsts The
semi-fmalIsts were then Juried to
21 fmalIsts RIta Skoczen won the
context WIth her pamtmg of an ar-
rangement of rubrum lIhes m soft
tones

The framed posters for the 21
fmahsts will be exhIbIted at Jacob-
son's Home and Apparel Store
from March 2 through 14 On Satur-
day, March 2, from noon to 4 pm,
there WIll be a tea reception with
the artIst.

The hOrizontal poster measures
approXimately 22 mches by 28 mch-
es and WIll be avaIlable unframed
for $10 at Jacobson's A signed and
framed poster IS $60, also avaIlable

Olson is V-p
Farms reSIdent Man E. Olson

has been named second vICe presI-
dent at National Bank of DetrOIt 10
the mternatlonal dIVISIOn,Europe/
Latin Amenca Group

Michael Saari
has been named
vIce presIdent
and creative di-
rector of Baker,
Abbs, Cunmng-
ham & Kleping-
er, Inc The
Park reSident
has served as
creative direc- l
tor at MaCann- l
Enckson, Frank-
furt, West Germany, on the GM/

The Lakeshore OptImist Club of
Grosse Pointe is solicitmg nomina-
lIons from the five POll1tes and
Harper Woods for a candIdate to
receive the Excellence III Educa-
tlOn award

The award Will go to someone III
the community who has made sig-
nifIcant contrIbutIOns to excellence
wlthm the educatIOnal system,
whether It ISa teacher, admInistra-
tor, public offICial or citizen actmg
in a lay capacity.

ThIS IS the first time that the

Poster contest exhibit

SAVE S100oo-if installed
._- >- - •• __ ._ ... .bJ--MarcIt_151h,,,.19B.5_ ------. -- --

Optimists seek to honor
excellence in education

HAVE YOU HAD A
GAS BILL YET?

Young named
administrator

Woods resI-
dent Richard T.
Young has been
named admmlb-
trator of South
Macomb Hospit-
al P revwubly,
he wa~ vice pre-
sIdent 01 pro-
fessIOnal affairs
of We:.UandMt-'<l-
Ical Centel He
has a master of sCience degree m
hospital admml~tratlOn from Col-
umbia UniversIty, NY, and IS a
member of the American College of
Hospital Administrators, the MIChi-
gan Hospital ASSOCIation,the Great-,
er DetrOIt Area Health CouncIl and
the EconomIc Club of DetrOIt

I ,
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curb as I would m the summer and
at certam points, no further out 10
the street than a parked car would
be

Wmter runmng IS hard enough
Withoutthe contributory negligence
of the police and other motorists
who deliberately try to challenge
runners out of the street Let's show
a httle consideration for each other
Give us runners a break

Theresa L. Thayer
Grosse Pointe

thing, makmg It diffICUlt to see
them.

The driver said she didn't see
either until it was almost too late,
forcing her to either hit the runner
or swerve to the left and hIt an on-
commg car head on Fortunately,
she said that in both instances,
there were no cars commg in the
other direction, but the mcidents
gave her a bad fright Both occur-
red on Grosse Pomte Boulevard be-
tween Morass and Fisher

Farms Police Chief Robert Fer-
ber said the city has an ordmance
prohlbitmg joggmg on the road-
way, however, there was a court
ruling that said the road could be
used if the Sidewalk was Impass-
able Ferber said that Joggers who
run in the streets are engagmg in
an "extremely dangerous and ex-
tremely mconslderate" practice
He asks them to put themselves In
the motorist's place, who must
bear the onus - and the gUIlt- If
their car hits one of them "Stay
out of the roadway for your own
protection," Ferber said addmg
that his department Will ;ssue $25
tickets to joggers who run m the
street

\I.mber 'Il,chlKan Pre .. ~"oclotl.n
and ,.tional ~f'wspapf'r ASlIiiO<'lation

NEWS CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
882-0294 882-6900 882-3500

PAt P.hol.ky JoAnne Burcar Ph)lh~ 'Ie-a I
N..... E,Mor A"I,lanl 10 Publl.II.r ManageT

Janet \fuel1er .-..1 Ll0."r,ed \lonAger

Feature Society Fd2tor "".flry Dr"O('Qell
Pi'll P..,n-"",q

F ....e Mane BUTelu S.le. Promotion
p( .':~\ [) ('onnnr Carol ~ 1~C"her

"'-porh t-dllor Anne Mulhcnn J 'Bfnl.8mm GUIffre

'1ell RIvard ~l"r HA~e<l:
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Illrn('l 'nltln

\~ dbllr ~ l....lon
CIRCULATION

Idltm 'I ~Ull.1nt 882-6900
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Editor's note: As an addendum
to thIS letter, a Farms resident.
came to the newspaper offIce last
Thursday to relate two incidents
and to ask if we could appeal to jog-
gers not to run in streets. The
woman, who said she has been
drlvmg for 62 years and has never
had an aCCident,saId she nearly hit
two joggers m separate mcidents
on the same night. The joggers
were running m the street, it was
shortly after dusk, and they were
both wearIng gray-colored cIo-

Jogging in the street?

To the Editor:
Don't the Grosse Pomte Farms

pollee have anything better to do
Withtheir Sunday mormngs than to
chase runners off of Grosse Pointe
Boulevard?

I was told to get out of the street
and run on one footofpacked-down,
rutted ICeand I was told to do thiS
for my safety I am not gomg to risk
the possibihty of twisting an ankle
or footor knee when the street 15 rel-
atIVely clear and dry. Most of the
tIme I was running as close to the

the almighty dollar than the safety has been deemed legally the mIm-
and well-being of the citizens and mum safety mannmg on duty in the
(irefighters The feehng here is fire department. The sad reahty is
that the city chose to ignore the the people of Grosse Pomte Park
VIOlations because of the fire are assuming they have adequate
department's opposition to con- fire protection, when on at least
sohdation of police and fire or two instances they did not The fire
P.S 0, and also that citizens would department has tradItionaly been
never know the difference put in the spotlight as being the bad

Twice in the last 10years, the ci- guys in contract negotiations, be-
ty has tried to have the minimum cause we stand for what we believe
manpower on duty reduced below to be in the best mterest of the fire
!lve men. On both occasions not on- department, and the welfare of the
ly was the five-man minimum up- CItizensof Grosse Pointe Park
held, but in one instance thE'feeling The people ofGrosse Pointe Park
was the department might be un- can decide for themselves who is
dermanned with five Both these the bad guy and who is truly con-
deCIsionswere made by a neutral cerned With the city's welfare
arbItrator In legal proceedings. Mike Smith

The fact remams that the city Firefighter
chooses to blatantly ignore what Grosse Pointe Park

Give lIS runners' a break

Robert G Ed~ar
Publisher

Publl,bed Weeki) by Ant~.bo Pubh.heTO

99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
Grosse Pointe Fanns, Michigan 48236
s.-cond CI... Postal' PAid AI Detro,!, M,chlj(on

!USPS 23O-I000l

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940-1979)

Dog brightens
patient's stay
To the Editor:

My stay at Bon Secours Hospital
was wonderful. They have a fan-
tastic nursing crew and my doctor
was wonderful, snrgeon was tops
and it was made even more plea:
sant by an episode that took place
every day across the street from
my third floor wmdow,WhIChfaced
Maumee

I would glance over and watch
the brown dog (don't know hiS
name). He would lie on the porch,
walk around, doze, because he had
tlme At exactly 5:45 he statIOned
himself at the corner, sat down in
the snow and ICeand waited, turn-
ing his head at every car. Finally
the car came, turned mto the drive
and he ran toward it, barking Then
he would go mto the hpuse and in
another half-hour would come out
again and wait for the second car.
He greeted them WIth a bark and
went mto the house, and I had to
v.alt untll morning for another
amusmg day

"Yellow House," I hope you
know what a faithful fnend you
have'

Roma Diedrich
St. Clair Shore., ,

Grosse Pointe News

Is this adequate fire protection?
from our readers

To the Editor:
The time has come to make the

citizens of Grosse Pointe Park
aware of errors by the city orflclals
that could directly affect the safety
and well-bemg of not only the Citi-
zens of Grosse Pomte Park, but the
firefighters, too On two occaSIOns
In the last few months, there have
been violations of the minimum
safety manmng In the fJ.redepart-
ment of five men on duty These
Violations left the CIty with a fire
department that was understaffed
to safely and efflclen!ly hanrlle
E.M.S. and fire calls

On both occasIOnsoffiCialswere
made aware of the violations and
possible consequences by firefight-
er offiCials, but on each occaSIOn
the firefighters' cl>mplamts were
.ignored '1'hese violations OCCUItreO
when CIty offiCials chose to take
fire and EMS eqUipment to re-
pair shops not only outside CIty
limits, but outSide the area the fIre
department responds to in an
extra-alarm situation These OffI-
cials chose to send the equipment
with people who were on duty and
reduce mmimum safety mannmg
of the fire department, rather than
pay an off-duty man two hours
overtime to do the job

ThiS shows a higher regard for

ter wrrters Will be withheld under special cir-
cumstances only.

Address letters to Editor, Grosse Pointe
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
MICh 48236. '

defended. They are seen even by Shakespeare as
eVidence of bad weather, although he also could
write "chaste as the icicle" that "hangs on
Dian's temple" and hanging "like an icicle on a
Dutchman's beard. ." But icicles clearly are
not the stuff from which grea t poems are made.

So In practical terms the Chinese year of the
Ox makes more sense. It IS, the Chinese say, a
penod of productivity, a time to cultivate prac-
tiCal pursUits and to carry past projects to frui-
tion. a time when hfe turns mild and benefits be-
fall the industrIOUS and the oppressed.

So down With the Year of the Icicle and up with
the Year of the Ox.

passage of mandatory seat belt legislation. The
study cited not only the savings in lives and
reduction of injuries but also the reduction in
damage to public and private property and lower
police and emergency aid expenditures .

The federal government's threat to require air
bags in cars unless states with two-thirds of the
nation's population enact seat belt laws no doubt
helped persuade legislators to pass the bill. But
from the comments afterward, it appears that
the strongest pressure came from people who
them~elves had experienced the benefits of seat
belts. They cited their own escapes from death or
serious injury to prove that buckling up pays im-
portant dividends .

True, there are still those who insist they won't
use seat belts because of their contention such
legIslation is an infringement on their constitu-
tional rIghts. But in the interests of society in
general, the state already requires licensing of
both cars and drivers as well as many traffIC
regulations that limit an individual driver's
freedom but help protect the public at large.
Those who adopt such a libertarian view still
have a choice. They can walk or take a bus if
they don't want to buckle up.

Enforcement of the new law will begin on July
1, but it would be a good idea for all of us to get
accustomed to buckling up before that date The
lIfe we save may be our own.

pay up because of the penalties involved would
be encouraged to settle their tax accounts. This
is an appropriate time, in hIS view, because peo-
ple with delInquencies going back to the reces-
SIOn,might have the funds needed to pay up, now
that the economy IS reboundmg.

Bryant's mvestIgatIons showed that simIlar
tax amnesty programs in Massachusetts and Illi-
nOIshad netted those states $65 million and $150
million respectively, leadmg him to beheve Mi-
chigan could collect $100millIon to $120million in
a SImilar one-time amnesty deal The funds
could also be used for a one-shot purpose, such as
bUIldmg the new prIsons Michigan needs.

The Grosse Pomte legislator's tax reterendum
amendment provides a special, assured referen-
dum petitIOn right on any tax law, while permit-
ting the tax to contmue until it is rejected by the
voters If suffiCient names were SIgned to peti-
tIOns, the issue would be put on the ballot at a
special election held within 75 days or at the ge-
neral election If one is scheduled within 60 to 90
days

Bryant explams that hiS amendment would
provide a right not now available on all tax laws
That is because the Legislature often puts appro-
priations into tax increase legislation which
makes the laws immune from referendum.
Under Bryant's amendment, appropriations acts
would be immune from referendum only when
approprIation IS the primary subject of such
acts

On two other controversial issues, Bryant of-
fered explanatIOns of his positions that set at rest
speculation he was "poSItioning himself" on those
issues for a statewIde race. He did not vote on the
controversial mandatory seat-belt bill because
he was in Washington discussing with that
state's legislators the Michigan small business
tax, which is a form of the value-added tax under
conSideration in Washington. He voted in favor
of the ban on state-fmanced Medicaid abortions,
taking the same position he had earlier after he
learned that more than half of the state's reportJ
ed abortions were Medicaid-financed.

Bryant now is circulating petitions to put his
proposed amendment on the ballot in 1986but for
his friends In Grosse Pointe a more immediate
question is whether the Grosse Pointe legislator
really Will decide to run for governor. Itwould be
a big gamble because it would be "up or out" for
Bryant. He could not seek re-election as a state
representative If he entered the race-for gover-
nor.

!n hjs home community, Bryant obviously
would win strong supporf, altlil)ugb the Pointes
would feel his loss from the Legislature where he
has represented them well. But if he could wage
a successful campaign for governor, Grosse
Pointe's loss would be Michigan's gain.

Bryant for governor?

The Year of the Icicle

The News welcomes letters to the edItor
from our readers. Letters should be signed
with a name, address and telephone number
at which the writer can be reached during the
day in case there are questions. Names of let-

1985may be the Year of the Ox, as the Chinese
say, but in MIchigan it started out as the Year of
the Icicle.

Seldom have as many homes in the Pointes
been decorated with these graceful trimmings of
winter as they have been this winter. True, many
icicles dripped to death during last weekend's
February thaw. And many residents were happy
to see them go, especially after viewing the
&mage from Ice-filled gutters that forced
melting snow back up under the shingles and into
inside walls.

But don't blame the backup on icicles. They
were not the cause, just the result of a hard
wiQter. Despite their beauty, Icicles are not often

Bill Bryant for governor?
Stranger things have happened. But it does ap-

pear that the Grosse Pointe man who has been
the 13th District representative in the state Le-
gislature for 15 years IS seriously considering a
race for the Republican nomination for gover-
nor.

In a telephone mtervlew with the Grosse
Pointe News, Bryant confirmed reports publish-
ed in both Detroit dally newspapers that he IS
among the potential GOP candidates for gover-
nor He explained his thinking this way

"1 want to take a peek in the window and see
what tht>po""ihilitit>s ~rt> I don't want to think in
later years that I never had looked at the posslbl-
,lities of runmng for governor. 1 first began thmk-
,ing about it when I saw no one under consldera-
'tion that I felt I could support"
; Bryant, now In his eighth term, told the News
;he "probably" would seek another term in the
House if he decIded against running for gover-
nor. Bryant was one of six Republicans on a list
of potential candidates for state executive com-
:piled by George Weeks, Detroit News polItical
'wflter, at the recent Republican state conven-
,tion.
, The others were Oakland County Prosecutor L
:Brooks Patterson, Michigan Congressman Guy
:Vander Jagt, Senate Majority Leader John Eng-
Iler, former State Supreme Court Justice Thomas
Brennan and Oakland County Executive Dan
Murphy. That list didn't include William Lucas,
the Wayne County executive who is considermg
a switch to the GOP and a race for governor.

• Bryant may not be as well known statewIde as
some of the other potential candIdates, but he
rhas a solid GOP record. He is regarded as a mo-
Jderate, has served as the House Republican lea-
-'der, and In 1984was recognized by Republicans
nationally as an "Outstanding Legislator of the
Year." His expertise in taxes would be an impor-
tant asset in a gubernatorial contest because of
,the controversies over when to cut the state in-
!come tax and whether to rebate the state's sur-
plus to the people.

j The Grosse Pointe man also has come up with
several recent legislative proposals indicating
he has broader interests than those of the 13th
.District. He IS the ongmator of the Bryant tax re-
ferendum amendment which would assure the
right of referendum by petition on all tax law
.changes and has also proposed a three-month tax
amnesty for Michigan residents who are delin-

r'luent on their taxes __, .• ~." ~. ~ _,.~
, Under his tax amnesty plan, intrOduced in the
ILegislature last week, mdividuals and busi-
nesses could repay without penalties the taxes
they owed. The point is, according to Bryant,
that many people now afraid to come forward to

Buckle up by July 1

Letters to the Editor

~ Under pressure from their constituents as well
, ~s powerful other interests, Michigan legIslators
: last week finally passed the mandatory seat belt
: law. That means that starting July 1, Michigan
• drivers and front-seat passengers will be subject
: to a $10 fine if the police or highway patrolmen
; pull them over and find they are not wearing
: their seat belts.
: Michigan thus becomes the fourth state to
1 enact a mandatory seat belt law, following New
: York, New Jersey and Illinois in that order As
: the home of the auto industry, Michigan should
f have been the first, but it is appropriate that it
~ now becomes one of the leaders in this new effort
• on behalf of saving the lives and money of those
: who travel our highways.
; At least two auto insurance companies have
: announced they will reduce their rates 20percent
; as a result of the passage. Experience in other
• countries that have enacted such legislation indi-
; cates that there is a substantial saving in lives
: and in injuries when a greater proportion of the
~ population wears seat belts. That is the reason
~ the Michigan State Medical Society joined other
; state organizations in backing the legislationi But the savings go beyond those reductions in
~ auto deaths and injuries. A study at the Universi-
f ty of Michigan cited during last year's debate on
~ the issue said Michigan citizens could save $200
t million a year in direct and indirect costs by,,
I
r,
•
1,,
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~
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Pavilion adds beauty to area

Stlldents who walk
should be considered

I \1\

Spagnoh has stated, that most stu-
dents are dnven. Many students
must walk because of both parents
working Others must walt outSide
of school for long penods before
school offICially opens The stu-
dents' health IS III danger on these
unusually cold days.

In the future, guidelmes should be
drawn up to determme at what tem-
perature and what conditions
schools should be closed

Jimmy Bloink
Grosse Pointe Shores

Eleanor Carmody
Grosse Pointe Farms

some tangible beauty to the area
It's a good thmg we don't all have

the same taste - some people
would look at the TaJ Mahal and
say: "Too much marble"

I do appreciate all the planOlng,
hme and effort that went mto thiS
project and 1 thmk It enbances the
area!

To the Editor:
I am wnting concernmg the deCI-

sIOn that was made by the Grosse
Pomte school board not to close on
days of subzero temperatures. On a
recent morning the temperature
was well below zero With a wrnd chill
factor of -60 Every other school
dlstnct m the surroundmg area was
closed except for Grosse Pointe
Schools I feel that more considera-
tion should have been given to the
students who must walk to school

It IS not true as Supermtendent

He sees the structure of the
paVIlion as a cage-lIke thlOg. I see
it as an IOteestmg pagoda and I
dnve past the area most every day
I may never Sit on those benches,
but I do lIke havmg them there. The
view of South High may not be so
great, but I thmk the tapestry of
students IS

I realIze I am not an authonty m
thiS field, but I do belIeve It adds

Overeaters Anonymous
Overeaters Anonymous is a fel-

lowship of men and women who
share a deSire to stop compulsive
eatmg Anyone who ISmterested IS
welcome to attend a meetmg
'1here are no Que:. Ul fee::..

Patterned after the l2-step pro-
gram of Alcohohcs Anonymous,
the group beheves that compulsive
overeatmg IS a disease that can
never be cured, however, recovery
is possible on a dally baSIS

Meetmgs m the area are held at
Salem MemOrial Lutheran Church,
21230Moross, on Mondays from 7 to
8 30 P m and Saturday~ from 10 to
11 am; and at St Paul Evangeh-
cal Lutheran Church, 350 Lothrop
at Chalfonte on Tuesdays from 10
to 11 a.m

Por more mformatlOn, call 885-
6593

To the Editor:
I disagree with the commentary

III the Grosse Pomte News Feb 21
wherem Mr Shafadeh IS super-
critical of the pavIlIOn on the Hill

would have been dissuaded with
stern warnings which only meant
after that I'd hear her paws hit the
floor before mine did.

ThIS time I didn't say a word In-
stead I grabbed the camera to cap-
ture this sassy-faced cat in action.

She's starting to put on weight
again and I wonder how long It will
last before she slips away for good.
A time when all the love in the
world won't make a bit of differ-
ence

In the meantime, as far as I'm
concerned, the world is hers to en-
joy UntIl I'm faced With the words
of my vet: "When the quahty of life
goes, you might want to have her
put to sleep."

The quality of life

SHOWING

CUSTOM SIZE

by greeting me from the top of the
fIreplace mantle

In the past these off-lImit areas

day she demonstrated her burst of
health and the cancer's remiSSIOn

, \\ \,
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Ja~bson's
Grosse PoInte

We welcome Jacobson s Charge Card or The American Express' Card

We are now open until 6 on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.
Thursday and Fnday until 9

We InVite you to a shOWingof
clothing deSigned to meet

your energetic schedule Discover,
too, a new concept In
sIzing to assure perfect
fit See dresses and SUits
proportioned to your
height 5'4" and under,

sizes 12P to 22P Over
5'4", 14 to 24 Blouses,

\\ tops, sizes 24 to 44, pants,
\ \. I

- ~ 1 \ \~ skirts, sizes 32 to 38
/" "'1 1 ~ ~ Informal, 11a m.-5 p.mvvvtJr. ',\ R.S.v.P.for breakfast show,
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I say
She no longer has to fight me for

my pillow; it's hers. In return she
doesn't make a fuss when I stuff
her full of antibIOtIcs and vitamms.

At first glance, she looks hke a
little street fighter, her face dIVid-
ed mto two parts by splashes or
orange and black.

But in fact, she's a lover
Three weeks have passed since

the bad news and she's started to
preen again. A good sign, says the
vet Daily brushing has helped re-
store her stately arrogance she'd
lost for a while.

This weekend she played with
Punkin, my sheltie, and like old-
times bounded up and down stairs
in games of rIotous chase. Yester-

The Michigan Consumers Coun-
cil, m cooperation with the MIChi-
gan Commission for the Blmd, has
publIshed a Brallie edition of the
counCIl's "How To Complain" bro-
chure. The brochure IS also avaIl-
able m Spanish and in large prlOt
for the Visually impaIred

"How To Complain" outlInes the
procedures that consumers are ad-
Vised to use to resolve complamts
agamst bUSinesses Among the
strategies covered in the brochure
are reminders to consumers to de-
termine exactly what solution they
are seekmg and to gather all rele-
vant documents together before
approachmg the business.

The Idea for preparmg a BraIlle
brochure was raised in May 1984
Upon contacting representatives at
the Michigan CommiSSIOn for the
Blmd, It was discovered that many
VIsually handicapped mdlVlduals
have consumer complamts, but are
not sure how these complamts are
best resolved

Individual copIes are available
by contactmg the MIChIgan Consu-
mers Council, 414 Hoihster BUIld-
mg, Lansmg, Mlch 48933, tele-
phone,5l7-373-Q947 Multiple COpies
are bemg distributed by the Michi-
gan CommiSSIOn for the !:Shnd,
Leonard Plaza, 309 N Washmgton,
POBox 30015, Lansmg, MICh
48909, telephone, 517-373-2062

The MichIgan Consumers Coun-
Cil IS a state governmental agency
that prOVides consumer mforma-
tlOnand referral servIces to all MI-
chigan reSidents while servmg as a
legislative advocate for consumer
needs The counCIl also publIshes
a variety of other consumer infor-
matIon on landlord/tenant issues,
property tax appeals, small claims
court procedures and numerous
other tOPiCS.

How to complain
in Braille

How do you tell someone you love
that their days are numbered?
Especially when the only language
they speak ISbased on the sound of
a gentle voice and the stroke of the
hand.

It's Sniffle, my tortoise shell cat,
that's sick Feline leukemia IS the
culprit that caused me to take her
to the vet when her IS-pound
fighting wmter weight plummeted
wlthm days, allowmg her red col-
lar, complete with two bells to
warn blTC1sof her approach, dangl-
ed precariously from her bony
neck.

The disease is a cancer of the
blood that also suppresses the Im-
mune system, makmg the cat a
prime target for aU types of il-
lnesses Death is almost certain
within three years from the time
the feline is infected.

The vet says she won't ever feel
pain, but she'll slowly degenerate
or succumb to a minor problem,
such as a cold or mfection A vac-
cine has just been invented, but for
her it came too late.

When he told me she could be
gone withm three months, I re-
membered what happened when I
heard that exact statement before.
Then my pet dog was gone in two
days instead.

This time I wasn't taking any
chances. I decided Immediately I'd
love her to death first.

I went out and bought all her
favorite food, the wet, sticky, smel-
ly kmd I can't stand to scoop, but
her nose seems to detect from the
farthest corner of the house.

we're getting adequate revenue
from them

Speakmg of leased properties, I
thInk that one of the things that has
worked out very well IS the current
arrangement with the city of Grosse
Pointe Farms. If you remember last
sprmg, that was a very hot issue as
to whether we were gettmg enough
value for that piece of property. And
from the comments I hear now,
they're very pleased With the way it
looks and the Improvements both to
the SIte and the city along Kercheval
there in terms of our school play-
grounds. It's a very goorl "Ituation.

Q: Those must be very valuable
pieces of property. Why were those
acquired?

A They go a long way back I was
on the board seven or eight years
even before I knew we owned Kro-
ger's parkmg lot. (She then ex-
plamed some of the hIstory of these
lots.)

Q: You mentioned the possibility
of the school system losing taxes be-
cause Grosse Pointe Park might
give a tax incentive to the Detroit
Ophthalmological Institute. A lot of
things appear to be negatively im-
pacting Grosse Pointe taxpayers.

A' Sure ThiS IS why we have to
try to be astute. One of the thmgs It's
hardest to tell the taxpayers IS pro-
bably one of the most important
things to know - how we manage
the money after we collect the taxes
and how we lOVest that revenue and
keep the float as low as possible to
keep the money invested as Wisely
as we can We borrow at as Iowa
rate as we can and we lllvest It Our
tax ratmg and our bond rating are
so important to our school system
That's why we were so concerned
about Proposal C Itwould have had
a very bad Impact on our bond rat-
mg and would probably have cost us
a lot of money, because we would
have had to borrow money at a
much hIgher rate

Now, If we had summer tax col-
lectIons - WhIChhas been an Issue
from time to time - we wouldn't

<Continued on Page SAl

St. Patrick's Day IS commg Are you
ready for it? Seasons of Paper is with St.
Patrick's Day greetings, paper party goods and
shamrock sun catchers . 115 Kercheval

•
SUItmg . your travel plans and thmkmg sprmg, Mana

Dmon has collected kmt SUItsm 1Ight weIght wool, sIlk blend
and sIlk kmt The silk blends come m soft belges or grays
From designer Leamon Dean are mterestmg combmations

. solid color silk skIrts, blouses and Silk kmt Jackets See
them all at 11 Kercheval

By Pat Rousseau

•
The League Shop IS showing signs of

sprmgtIme With Easter eggs real ones
pamted in pretty pastels and decoratIve
\IIl)I\(jpn Pggo; 6,rinrllhlp ('pr~m1f' hunmp5
and colorful baskets brIghten the scene at
72 Kercheval.

•
From Fmland new Luhta outerwear has arrIved at

Bayberry HilI ClaSSICSCoordmated pants, sweat type pants,
Jackets In Zip style, snap-up and parka come m pmk, gray,
aqua, yellow or white at 115Kercheval. Great for joggmg,
other sports or Just relaxmg I

•
WILD WINGS has great looking note

books and photo albums that are hand pamted With duck de-
SIgns pnced $25 and $35 at 1 Kercheval

Editor's note ThIS IS the fifth in
a senes of articles emanating from
a two hour taped interView between
Woods reSIdent Joseph Callahan and
school board President Joan
Hanpeter

Q. Touching on Barnes again.
what's the long-term outlook?

A' There have been people in-
terested in purchasmg the property
Personally, I thmk there might be
some validity III selling it However,
If these people are rIght who say
we're gomg to have a baby boom
and our schools are go109 to fill up
again, \ve could never bUj" any pro-
perty back Once we lose it, we could
never buy It back I thmk we're go-
ing to have to reassess that and ask,
'Do we want to keep thIS property or
do we want to dispose of It?'

Q: But aren't there a lot of
negative population trends for l\1ich-
igan, suburban Detroit ,r and the
Grosse Pointes?

A: Sure
Q: What about the property that

the school system owns and has
leased out? •

A. We have three or four pIeces of
property that we have leased out
We leased the parking lot behmd
Kroger's in the Village to the CIty of
Grosse Pointe And every tIme I get
a parkmg tIcket there it makes me
mad. (Laughmg).

We also do that m a trade-off for
South High which has a very limited
athletic field and has to use Elwor-
thy Field which is another piece of
property which IS owned by the
school system. That whole block
across from the Neighborhood Club
on CharlevOIX IS on a long-term
lease to the CIty of Grosse Pointe In
return they keep It up and they put
in tennis courts and tot lots They
maintam that property and we use
It for some of our athletic programs

There ISalso a lIttle piece of pro-
perty up on the HIll which ISa mer-
chants parkmg lot that the school
system owns and leases to the CIty
of Grosse Pomte Farms Right now
we're m the process of looking at all
those leased propertIes to be sure

School property discussed

•,
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Denby 50th reunion
Denby High School, Class of 1935,

ISplanmng a 50th reunion Call Bob
Schlack at 771-1570 or Elizabeth
Steger at 263-9784

Sometimes, thoery doesn't fit
practice, Mrs Zech said DUring
the teaching methods class, she
said she was told never to repeat
exercises to keep the class moving
along But chIldren want to take
turns at playing Instruments or
beating out rhythms, so some
things just have to be repeated, she
added

The most Important thmg a
parent can teach a young child I~
how to make a rhythm, Mrs Zech
SaId "The bIggest thing IS to teach
the chIldren how to keep a beat be-
cause it's somethmg that's useful
throughout theIr lIves"

In a tribute read by board Presl
dent Joan Hanpeter, the Grosse
POlllte board of educatIOn thanked
Mrs Zech for" 18 years of
dedIcated service to the children of
our commumtv In that lIme she
has gIven the gIft at mUSIC to
thousands of youngsters while In-
spmng all of us to a greater ap-
precIatIon of arts educatIOn We
thank (Mrs Zech) for her years of
profeSSIOnalism and service to us
and WIsh her all the best m her
rellrement "

WSU to sponsor
forum on parenting

Wayne State University will' hold
a public forum on "Parentmg and
the Law' Issues & Answers," Tues-
day, March 5, from noon to 2 p m
at the Hi/berry C In the Student
Center Building on campus

The forum WIllbe an opportumty
for students, staff and faculty to
lIsten to and participate in a dISCUS-
SIOnon the legal aspects of SIngle
parenting, famIly role conflict,
child care, Jomt custody and
divorce.

WSU panelists will Include
Maria Alfars, assistant general
counCIl; J Ross Eshleman, profes-
sor of socIOlogy, Dorothy Kispert,
professor and director of Parents &
ChIldren Together, and Fredrica
Lombard, professor of famIly law

The forum IS sponsored by the
Commission on the Status of
Women

FRESH

LAMB HOFFMAN
SHANKS ~ S~~::I

$1~P ~$3~
COFRUSA

ARTICHOKE
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LETTUCE
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CHEESE
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89 Kercheval on the hill
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~9°~~1~~GE
Custom Made Gift and Fruit Baskets from $10.00
We rasefVe the fight to limit qllantltl81 Prices In effect through March 5th

Barnes, propertieS"~. .
<Continued from Page 7AJ eratlOn to transport some of the stu-

dents from way down near Wmdmlll
have to borrow But we don't have Pointe We hoped that the state
summer tax collection Irs a sav- would agree that we could transport
Ings that goes into the pockets of the Just those students to Brownell at
taxpayers, but It means we have to the school system's expense
borrow money to operate each year The state turned us down They

Q: But 1get tax bills tn ice a year? told us If we transported any stu-
A Right But when you pay In dents, we would also have to trans-

June you're not paymg school taxes port the private and parochial Stll-
In December you pay all your school dents to the nearest private or paro
taxes Our fiscal year runs from Ju- chial school And we thought we Just
ly 1 to June 30 So m order to can't get mto all that
operate the fIrst half of the school The other pOlnt we have to make,
year, we have to borrow about $14 partIcularly m the case of Brownell
or $15millIon to operate for the fIrst and Parcells, is that those are real-
SIXmonthj untIl our taxes come m ly two fme faCIlItIes, WhIChthe tax-

Q: You had a couple of other payers have paId for and bUIlt IceI"
thoughts? tainly think you should use your best

A There's a couple of points I faCIlities
want to make about the middle We also have to conSider the loc~-
schools that I didn't make before tIOn Probably one of our poorest fa-
One IS that the board had proposed cIlities is Defer, but for a number of
that we close PIerce as a middle years It has been our largest In
school and put those students III terms of enrollment It's an old
Brownell That was one of the four bUlldmg, It's three levels, It'S not
schools to be closed In game plan eaSIly acceSSIble. But as long as the
number two enrollment stays up, we pretty

We dId that on the baSIS that we much have to keep It III servIce
were gOlllgto ask for speCial consld- To be contmued

~~~..:cr~~v:7
~~~../

to prepare their selections, which
mcluded a medley of songs from
"The Sound of MusIc."

"It has been fun for me to go In
there after school and work With all
those good singers," Mrs Zech
said, addmg she hoped something
would go wrong during the per.
formance The mistakes make
each performance indiVidual and
are learmng expenences for the
performers, she noted, adding that
how they handled the problems
would be a test of her teaching
abIlity

The honor chOIr replaces the
separate elementary school chOIrs
which operated until last school
year It was Mrs Zech who helped
start the separate chOir system,
beglnmng With Ferry school In her
early years With the dlstnct

Not havmg a chOIr to work With
at the school has been "distress-
Ing," she said "I think Its Impor-
tant for students to have a purely
vocal music experience."

Pnmanly a vOIce Instructor,
Mrs Zech IS a graduate of West-
mmster College In New Wilming-
ton, Pa She taught for a year
before her marnage to Chalmers
Zech She didn't return to the class-
room unlIl the youngest of their
three chIldren entered school

"I felt that teachIng was a good
way to stay in music and also gIVe
some of my knowledge whIle I rais-
ed my famIly," Mrs Zech saId
"To me, music is a gIft. To be able
to perform ISa frightening respon-
sibIlity "

As a professIOnal singer, she per-
formed with church chOIrs, Mrs
Zech said "Liturgical mUSICwas a
way to express thanksgiving"

She plans to continue with musIc
after retirement from teaching
"Maybe I'll get my voice back Into
shape," she added.

She has enjoyed her years of
teachmg, she saId "If I hadn't, I
would have been out of It years
ago," she added, sayIng part of
teachmg is varying the program
yearly to keep yourself interested
and add to the stl-:dents'
experience

Student,,' pxpE'nences outsIde the
classroom has changed some
thmgs Inside the classroom, Mrs
Zech saId. Because the musIc they
hear outSide the classroom has
become more sophisticated, stu-
dents are able to handle more com-
plex rhythms during class, she
added
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Monteith's Jeane Zech will retire
She gives her students the gill of music

By Mike Andrzejczyk
After almost 23 years of

teaching, Jeane Zech says it's time
to move on to other things

"When I came to Grosse POinte,
I told myself I would teach for Just
five years Then when that was up,
I told myself just fIve more," she
said as she unpacked T-shirts for
the elementary schools honor
choir "U's been 18 years now and
I thmk It'S tnne I went on to some.
thmg else"

Mrs. Zech started teaching In
Grosse POInte schools In 1967after
41l years In DetrOIt's system SlIlce
then, she's worked at Monteith,
Ferry, RIchard and Trombley ele-
mentary schools, Brownell MIddle
and North High School

Because she lives near MonteIth,
Mrs Zech said she has more hme
after school to prep:>re for the next
day or work with children It has
also allowed her to work the
elementary school honor chOIr that
was formed hIS year.

EIght students from the IlIne
buIldings were chosen by their
mUSICteachers to be a part of the
group, which performed last week
m ChOIrs In ReView at North The
students had been meeting for 45
minutes after school smce January

Available In
• Aqua Pearl
• Coral Pearl
• Golden Pearl
• Bubbling
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Gentle lighter er adds no color

$237
IfyOliwonttofeelhke

Surnmer you ve got to
loolt like Summer

$386
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Shampoo In
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Finalists in computer contest
From 60 schools that entered the preliminaries of Computer Bowl VIII, the University of Detroit's

1985 computer math problem-solving contest, 17 teams made it to the finals last month. Grosse
Pointe North students, above, placed 15th among the finalists. They are, from left, Stephanie Smith,
Jamie Mueller, Jim Baal and Dave Chadwell.

18900 MACK AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
22250 MIClilGAN AVE., DEARBORN
17670 THIRTEEN Mile Rd., BIRMINGHAM
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METRO DETR1
liS-

MACOMB COUNlY.
777-8808

/,... ~ ,
QAXLA,ND COUNtY

553-818Q"

CHECK OUR
FEBRUARY

CLEARANCE
SPECIALS

MORREU LWI
GOLDEI SMOKED

BACON
1 lb. pkg. $159

CRACKER IARREI.
EXTRA SHARPE

CHEDDAR
10 OZ. $199

Medicare PartiCipant
Educational Programs Avallab!e
Fellow of the American College of
Surgeons
Board Certified in Ophthalmology

~''"~
It

m-EFFIClENCV doesn't necaaarilJl."
mean rush prkes. At Sl1PItIM&
HEATING we keep the price
economical to keep the payback low.
CALL TODAY.

Prices In 9f1ect
unl!/ March 6th

IDAHO
BAKERS

8 LBS $219

BRYANT
398 SERIES
GAS FURNACE

Cataract Removal
Implants

PhacoemulsJflcatlon
Laser Surgery

Out-Patient Surgery

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES'

ARE

200/0 OFF• All wIndow shades cut 10
Ill. at no extra charge

• Many styles, colors
• \l1sla\lallon available
• Shades up to 144. wide
• Custom hinges and valances

SMITH
BURNHAM
XG SERIES

STEAM BOILER

HI-EmCIENCY .

mWElL BOILERS AND
.~ ivil"LAii-i FURN' A. iCES
..-; VHE SERIES ~
, HYDRONIC BOILER -

save ,~~
MONEY
save"A-
ENERGY

Page Nine-A

&w6tCYWJ1, PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
881-9760

19849 Mack Ave. Corner of Huntmgton • Grosse Pointe Woods

Announcing Opening of New Office:

Gerald J. Mullan, M.D. EA.C-S •
Ophthalmology Diseases & Surgery of the Eye

..~ ~_~355 FISHER RD. We delIver

882 -s 100 0,.... 1.5 JG -tv, We4'Ill _ (1.H4I 5",,*,

'PARMS tfJARl@T

21731 Greater Mack. St. Clair Shores - 775-1620
and

36232 Garfield. Fraser - 791-4410

FRESH BONWSS
LEAN PORK

ROAST
$119

Farms Market Homemade
BUll( PORK SAUSAGE ••..••.••.• $138l8

DOUi:~ME PECANS $11'
HORSERADISH $121CHEESE WALNUTS lOll>

$3~1l9 ~..: $11'
S&W DIET SALAD DRESSING
CREAMY CUCUMBER ••.••.••.••. $10•
CREAMY BWE $118

BROADCAST KLEENEX ALL
HASH TISSUE FOR DISHES

160Z $i2iI100cr2For98~1 6S0Z $24'L~
Fresh Dole
PINEAPPlE •••••.. Peeled & Cored$17D(ACtl

CAUFOIUBUNCH
CARROTS

59°
FRESH

BROCCOLI
98°au

~

FRESH lEAN
100% GROUNDBEEF

$1~1

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company

ble testing eqUIpment which can
measure the amount of alcohol III a
person's bloodstream

Ferber also credIts younger offi-
cers workmg the mght shift WIth
the maJonty of arrests, the result
of techmques learned at Michigan
State Pohce trammg seSSIOns.

He profiles the typiCal offender
as bemg between 17 dnd 65 years
old Men make up 75 percent of the
VIOlators

"Ten percent are repeaters,"
says Ferber "In one three-month
penod, we arrested a reSIdent, who
IS an attorney, three hmes "

Lt Thomas Garvale, of the MI-
chigan State Police Traffic SerVIce
DIVISIOn,agrees With Ferber's pro-
fIle and notes that the largest num-
ber of dflvers killed are between 25
to 34 years old

He says that m Hlll~,1:l,1i8:lpeople
were arrested III Wayne County
and expects that 1984 totals, when
completed, wJlI mcrease by about
20 percent Two hundred twenty-
SIXpeople were killed in 1983 and
220 died 10 1984.

,.Apparently people don't beheve
that alcohol kIlls," says Garvale.
"Because even WIth the 10crease of
those arrested, we're not seemg a
correspondmg decrease in the
numbers kIlled on highways"

He cautIons that the best defense
IS usmg seat belts and says that of
130people kIlled last year, who had
belts available, only three were
wearing them. "More urnes than
not It's the person they hit or the
passenger who dies

"But the enforcement for drunk
dflvmg has to corne from the com-
mumty If they want theIr agency
to work on burglaries, that's where
they'll spend more of their time
versus fatalities

"People themselves dictate what
IS and Isn't Important," he adds

wage levels Although one of the
most controversial aspects of the
SOCialSecurIty program, It has al-
ways been part of the law It mea-
sures the extent of Income lost to an
mdividual and his or her family due
to retirement, disability or death
and thus the amount of benefits pay-
able for a year

Earmngs over the limit reduce
the Social Security benefit $1 for
each $2 In excess earmngs. Under
the new hmits, a person 65 and over
receiving the maxImum benefIt
payable may earn up to $24,528
before all benefits would be reduc-
ed, Rebelem ;saId.

Bill Zoufal, Leasing Agent
Samaritan Health Center

Administrative Services Building
Suite tA115
5555 Conner Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 4R213
Telephone: (313) 579-4225

Drunk drivers, beware!
Farms police are on alert

•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Seniors can earn more in '85

By Harriet Nolan
Last }<' fIday , a Farms reSident

driving on McMillan Hoad veered
across the center lane and plowed
mto a parked car, demohshmg both
cars InJunes - 50 ~tltche~ to close
up a gapmg forehead wound, part
of an ear mi~smg, shoulder and eye
10junes - while gruesome, weren't
senous

A descnptLOn of the man's condl-
tLOn,accordmg to the Farms polLce
report, mdicated he staggered and
wa~ undble to recite the alphabet,
gIven as part of the sobnety text
He dlso refused cl blood test to de
termme If he waf>drunk

Accordmg to law, a breath test
whICh registers from 05 to 09 IS
conSidered Impaired To be claSSI-
fied as drunk, It mu"t read 10 and
above

But belnt; l~bclcd drunk lS ::l fi!S
nomer, f>ays Robert K Ferber,
Farms polIce chIef It Isn't always
falhng-down drunk It's operatmg
while under the mt/uence and that
can be a lot less than the extreme,
he said

"They're not bad people, they're
Just people who make the seflOUf>
mistake of dnnklllg and dnvmg,"
he adds

Farms polIce along WIth the
state, are tak10g a hard stance on
drunk dnvers and IScrackIng down
on CItizens Last year, the Farms
led the Pomtes m the number of
OUlLs, operatmg a vehicle while
under the 10fluence of alcohol, With
205 arrests

The Park followed WIth 70 ar-
rests, Woods, 60, Shores, 21 and the
City With fIve arrests, accordmg to
ItS officers

The increase III the Farms IS
due to the fact that one of Its offI-
cers was killed 111 1976by a hIt-and-
run drunk dnver, and ItS depart-
ment was the first 111 the area to get
the breathalyzer and other porta-

SOCIalSecuflty benefiCiarIeS who
work Will be able to earn more 10
1985 Without affectmg theIr SOCIal
Secunty checks.

The lImIt on how much beneflc-
lanes may earn increases from
$6,960 to $7,320 for people 65 and
over, and from $5,160 to :1>5,400for
people under age 65 People age 70
and over durIng the entire year are
not subject to the earmngs lLmIt, ac-
cordmg to Verlyn J Rebele1O,
distnct manager of the Social
Security offIce 1m;ated at 17420
Mack Ave

The earmng test increases each
year WIth Increases in natIOnal

proves pOSItIve, the ammal should
be Isolated and then re-tested

Outdoor cats m crowded, multI-
ple-cat households run a higher rIsk
of contactmg the virus than the
smgle household pet The VIrus may
be transmitted through mutual
groommg, sneezing, sharing of a
feedIng bowl and litter pans

Some cats exposed to the virus un-
der natural condItIons nd them-
selves of it through their natural
defense system, and are thereafter
resistent to mfectlOn

For cats that do become perSIst-
ently 1Ofected, however, the outlook
IS poor LIfe expectancy of an m-
fected ammalis about three years

Symptoms of the VIrus mclude
lack of pink or red color m the gums,
loss of weIght, recurnng chromc '1-
lness and "fad1Og kitten syndrome,"
a time durmg which the kItten be-
comes progressIvely weaker and de-
P(~ed, However, l,.er.ner notes that
by the time symptoms of the dIsease
are evident, the cat has been mfect-
ed for several weeks or months

For further information, contad:

Butterflies Are Free

Leases are now being accepted for a Professional Office Building on Samaritan Health Center's
all new 31-acre, 375-bed "Conner Campus."

The $86 million Health Center, which opened in Octoher of 1984, furnishes comprehensive health
care services to Detroit's ~~ast ~Ide and beyond. Its ""'Ots wlii occupy a two-acre site, and the
size will be determined by demand, so now is the time to take advantage of this new business
opportunity <later may bE' too law).

A pharmacy, optical shop, and other health-related enterpri,;e'i are "in the works." Leasing rates
and/or quotes and space planning ,,,ill he a\ailahle.

PROFESSIONAL
OFFICE BUILDING

Now Leasing . . .
Samaritan Health Center's

Nelson J Bradley
Mental Health Center
(75 Beds)

... will be performed in dinner theater format at the Golden
Lion Restaurant every Friday and Saturday evening through
April 6. The comedy, set in the late '60s, tells the story of a
young blind man who decides to strike out on his own in New
York City. The cast includes, above from left, Lance Bosley
who plays the lead, Michael Trudel of Grosse Pointe, and
Catherine Maher, also of Grosse Pointe. The menu feature IS a
New York dinner with a seafood alternate. Price is $19.95 and
includes dinner, tax, tip and the show. Call 886.2420 for reser-
vations. The restaurant is located at 22380 Moross near Mack

Vaccine protects cats from leukemia
Felme leukemIa ViruS mfection is

one of the leading causes of death III
cats, accordmg to the Southeast
Michigan Veterinary AssociatIon

A new vaccme developed at the
OhiO State UniversIty College of
Veterinary Medlcme will protect
cats from this potentially fatal dI-
sease that inflicts milhons of cats
each year The vaccine is now avaIl-
able to cat owners in the Detroit-
metropolitan area.

According to Rob Lerner, D V.M ,
the vaccme wIll protect cats from
becommg infected with the virus
However, the vaccme will not rid al-
ready-mfected cats of the VIrus

The presence of feline leukemIa
vIrus weakens the animal's immune
system and reduces its ability to
ward off other dIseases

Since the mfectiOn IS hIghly conta-
g'ous, the aSSOCIatIonrecommends
that cat owners have their ~ t~L-
ed perIOdically for the VIrus A small
blood sample IS reqUIred to detect
actively Infected animals. If the test

Thursday, February 28, 1985------------- -- --
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James H. Dingeman
Mayor

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

Thursday, February 28, 1985

G P N 2/28/85

Ine IOIIowmgKeporu. were receIved by the CounCIland ordered plac-
ed on fIle

FollOWinga PublIc Hearmg on the matter, the CounCil faded to adopt
the proposed Amendment to the CIty'S Zomng Ordmance

The CounCil adopted a ResolutIOn for the Wayne County Road Com-
mIssIon m conjunction With the Grosse POinte Fun Run to be held on
September 28, 1985

The CounCIl adopted a proposed resolutIOn recommendmg lImltmg
the lIabIlIty of lawsUIts

The CounCIl adopted a resolutlon deslgnatmg City Manager, Andrew
Bremer, Jr , as Street Admllllstrator for the City of Grosse POinte
Farms

The CounCIl adopted a resolutIOn acceptmg the 1985 Schedule of
Events from the Grosse POInte Farms Boat Club

The CounCil scheduled a PublIc Hearmg date for Monday, March 4,
1985, at 8 P M to consIder the formal adoptIOn of the proposed Amend-
ment to the SIdewalk Ordmance

The CounCil scheduled a Public Heanng date for Monday, March 4,
1985, at 8 PM to consider the formal adoptIOn of the proposed Amend-
ment to the Fence Ordmance

A PolIce Department Annual Report, 1984
B Police Department Report for the Month of January, 1985
C Property Mamtenance Code Quarterly Report 1984
D Property MamtE'nance Code Yearly Report 1984
E BIJlldmg Department Quarterly Report, 1984

Upon proper motion made, supported and carned the Meetmg ad-
Journed at 9 \0 pm'

The Meetmg was called to order at 8'00 p.m

Present on R()l1Call. Mayor James H Dmgeman, CounCIlmen Joseph
L Fromm, Bruce M Rockwell, Nancy J. Waugaman, Harry T
EchlIn, Gall Kaess and Mary Anne GhesqUIere

Those Absent Were None

Also Present. Messrs, Charles V. Hammond, ASSOCIateCounsel, An-
drew Bremer, Jr., City Manager, RIchard G. Solak, CIty Clerk and
Robert K Ferber, ChIef of PolIce

Mayor Dmgeman preSIded at the Meetmg

The Mmutes of the Regular Meetmg held on January 21, 1985, were
approved as corrected

The Minutes10f the Closed SesSIOnheld on January 21, 1985, were ap-
proved as corrected.

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

CITY OF <&r111lst 'ninte 1J1arms MICHIGAN

FEBRUARY 11,1985

6. Make sure stoves and heaters
are vented to the outSIde and are
crack-free.

7 If you use a kerosene heater,
burn a low-sulfur fuel, fIll the
heater outSIde and keep It clean
and properly adjusted

8 Never use a kerosene heater In
a closed room or overmght or
where there are people WIth
breathmg dlfflCultles, the very
young or the elderly

9 Never use a kerosene heater
that is unvented

10. KICk the cIgarette habIt
Refuse to allow smokmg in your
home At the very least, reduce cIg-
arette smoking by uSing an all'
cleaner or by opening a wmdow
and using an exhaust fan Note,
however, that many of the mexpen-
slve "desk top" cleaners are rela-
tively ineffectIve in removing
gases and small partIcles

11 Don't use a microwave oven
If the door does not close tIghtly

12.Never leave a car 01" lawn
mower engme running m an at-
tached slted or garage.

13 Read all the prmt on the con-
tainer and follow the dIrections
carefully when usmg aerosols and

In a scene from the Grosse Pointe Theatre's production of "The Butler Did It," Dave Keena, Ellen
Landers and Patrick Boll know Trudi Burnash was poisoned, but apparently when she was pretending.
the real symptoms hadn't appeared yet.

Is your home making you sick?
other household and personal care
products Be sure to have adqeuate
ventilation for the product you are
using. -

14 Never cook With charcoal in-
SIde your home

15. Open the hreplare damper
before lIghting a fIre and keep It
open untIl the ashes are cool.

16. Reduce formaldehyde by In-
creasIng ventIlatIOn, by using an
appropriate all' cleaner or heat ex-
changer, or by covering sources of
formaldehyde WIth appropriate
coatmgs and sealers

17. Cover exposed asbestos In
plastic andlor duct tape to provide
an airtight seal rather than remove
it

18 If asbestos m the home IS
flaking be sure to use a profes-
SIOnal to solve the problem.

19. Clean air condItIoners, all'
ducts, humidIfiers, dehumIdifiers,
heat exchangers and microwave
ovens regularly

I 2~ {:;p'ec~ With your state or local
he,ilth or envIronmental protection
department or WIth the geology
department of a nearby umversity

. to determme If there are sources of
hIgh radon levels m your area.

Makmg homes aIrtIght for wmter
has become increasmgly popular
smce the contmumg escalatIOn of
fuel costs So the American Lung
ASSOCiatIon of Southeastern Mich-
Igan asks: Is your home makmg
you sick?

Most people are unaware that
sealing theIr homes "keeps out"
the cold but also "keeps in" the
pollutants Researchers have
found that all' pollution can be
greater inside than outside the
home

1 See that your gas range IS fIt-
ted WItha hood fan that vents pollu-
tants to the outside. If that's not
poSSIble, keep a Window open and
use an exhaust fan whIle cooking

2 Never use a gas oven to heat
your home

3 If the tip of your gas range
burner flame IS yellow or orange
mstead of blue, have the range
adjusted

4. Have your gas or 011 company
regularly inspect your furnace, gas
water heater and gas clothes dry-
er.

5. If pOSSible, convert your gas
applIances from pllot light to spark
ignition

Wayne County, Michigan

Such meeting will be hE'ld at the
Municipal Offices, 17147 Maumee.

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

G P N 2/28/85, 3/7/85. 3/14/85

CITY OF

Q}rll£l1l2tioitttr

BOARD OF REVIEW
MEETING

7LiltioN"'cAFE
Monroe Ave. • Downlown Detroit • 963.7058

Authentic Greek_Cooking

Liquor • Beer • Wine

Sun., Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 11a.m.3 a.m.
Fri. & Sat. tll 4 a.m.

Your Hosts: Gus & Chris Mantjios---- .....--------

The Property Assessment Ron of the
City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne Coun-
ty, Michigan, for the year 1985 has
been compiled. The estimated State-
Equalization factor for 1985 is 0.9837
Residential and 1.0365 Commercial.
Therefore, in accordance with the
Generai Property Tax laws of the
State of Michigan and Section 35, of
the City Charter, as amended:

The Board of Review
Will Meet on

Monday, March 18, 1985
and

Tuesday, March 19,1985
During the Hours of

9:00 A.M. To 11:00 A.M.
and

2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Seine
Kathleen Dusek, artist and film

maker, will present "Paris and
the Seine" at 8 p.m. Thursday,
March 14, at the Macomb Center
for the Performing Arts. The film
depicts the blend of romance
and Industry along France's his-
toric waterway. Tickets at $4 for
adults and $3 for students and
senior citizens are available at
the box office or can be reserved
on credit card by calling 286-
2222 during the week.

GP Theatre presents 'The Butler Did It'
The comedy thriller, "The Butler

DId It," WIll be performed March 6
through 10 and March 12 through 16
at the Fries AudItOrium of the War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Road
Curtain time IS 8 P m. except Sun-
day when It IS 7 pm

In the cast are Dave Keena,
Trudl Burnash, Ellen Landers,
Patnck Boll, BlIl WIlliamson and
Jack Petz DIrector IS Jesse
VIllegas Marge Cheslllck IS the
producer and Geoff Proven IS the
stage manager

Techmcal director IS Tom Gal-
lagher. set de&lgn by Jesse Villegas
and Gallagher, costumes by
Eleanor Tuttle, lights by KeVin
Asmus, makeup by Sue Petz. props
by ~ell LePla and Sally LePla, !>et
dreSSing by Dorothy Kotcher and
sound by FranCIS Dall' Acqua

TIckets are $5 50 Information
and reservatIOns can be made by
rf!lhne- thE.'Grosse Pomte Theatre
box offICe at 881-4004

Theater-goers can dille In the
Crystal Ballroom of the War
Memorial before performances
Buffet tickets are avaIlable
through the War Memonal up until
three days III advance of each per-
formance at $9 50 each, tax anel tip
mcluded Call the center at 881-
7511 for more informatIOn

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP PARTS

WRIGHTS
Gift & lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE.
Nut r. G, .... ". '.1t Off1(e

885-8839
P S S"ng You, l"mp 1o,

Custom F Urng

The 1985 REAL PROPERTY AS-
SESSMENT ROLL is complete and
will be available for public inspection
at our MunIcipal Office, 17147 Mau-
mee Avenue on

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

G PN 2-21-85 and 2-28-85

CITY OF

<&rl1Sst Jl1intt
MICHIGAN

MARCH 4, 1985
through

MARCH 8, 1985
(Saturdays and Sundays excluded)
During the Hours of 9:00 A.M. to

11:00 A.M. and 2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.
The estimated State-Equalization

f~~nr fnr 1q~t:; IS 0 9837 ResldentH~1
and 1.0365 Commercial.

Any person may file IN WRITING
With the CITY CLERK a complaint of
any ass(::ssment STATING SPECIAL-
LY the grounds of the complamt

All complaints Will be conSidered
by the BOARD OF REVIEW which
Will convene on Monday, March 18,
and Tuesday, March 19, 1985.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

1985 REAL PROPERlY
ASSESSMENT ROLL

Inl~LI ......11'\ 311 .,.
l:ElflFEE"
&RR-~- 6RIlJIJ EST 1_

Cd cpen 881 ~~75Open from lHlO om
'iii HXl un -ou unlll 2-00 • m

18666 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

Free Parking in Rear
Complete Carry-Oul &rvire

Extra Lean

GROUND CHUCK
3 LBS. $3;~~.

1:llIUIII III IUIIIIIUlIIIIIII IIUII I III III I1111111III 111111111II 111111111111111111111IIII 111111II III1Ulllllll II II 1II111III L!:irpllll iSremr 'iIB' U.S.D.A.PRIME I
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~SIDES 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 -0 0 • 0 • 0 •• $1.29 LB. ~= $ -~HINDS 0 0 • • • • • • 0 • • • • •• 1A9 LB. ~
i 1IIIIlIIIIlllUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllJlllllllllllllllllllllm111111111111111 II Ii!

Paces Good Through 3-7-85

Galli's ltIeathaus
~-?~~GM~~ 9~'~lN~

(\ ~ thru SATURDAY
ParJcmg in Reor

119005 MACK J Blk. S. 0# Moross

Fresh
GROUND ROUND ••••••••••••••••••••• $1.69 Lb.
PORK CUTLETS •••••••••••••••••••••• $1.69 Lb.
BEEF TENDERLOINS ••••••••••••••••••• $3.99 Lb.
NEW YORK STRIPS •••••••••••••••••••• $2.99 Lb.
Fresh

• GROUND LAMB PATTIES ••••••••••••••• $1.49 Lb.

ALEXANDEit.HORNUNG } $1 99
RING BOLOGNA
KNAC~URST •
SKINLESS HOT DOGS lB.

\,

I
Lenten Special

RUSH ON IN
TO THE

IRISH COFFEE
Join your friends for our Lent Specials!

...

FRESH LAKE
PERCH DINNER

$5.95
PERCH SANDWICHES

Available Every Day

"The Original"...
~ 96c 1/3 LB.
; GROUND ROUND

Srmday thru Thursday - Sorry, No Carry-Outs
Auorted Sand wiehe. Available

10 DIFFERENT
INTERNATIONAL COFFEES

Page Ten-A
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OPEN
8-6 DAILY
8-12 WED.

CLOSED SUN.
WE CATER FOR

4 TO 400

,,

,,.,••.~
OUR OWN LEANVEAL ,

PAnlES ..S1~.2
FRESH GRADE A '(-

CHICKEN ,
BREASTS I

$1~jI~'
NO BACKS •

EXTRA FANCY ,
WASHINGTON •

RAPPLESS'
59~

Sat 930-5

T/-fOMPSON
SEEDLESS &

RED

GRAPES
99~

JUMBOBEEFSTEAK
ruiViAiOES
99~

Mon Fn 9 30 6 00

Other Slzes AVOllable By SpeclQl Order

F WIDTH 7 71, 8 8', 9 9', 10 lOVJ II lIYl 12 13

0 B X X X X X X X X
R
H C x x x x x x x x X

I D X X X X X X X X X X X X
M E X X X X X X X X X

F WIDTH 5 5 , 6 6', 7 7 J 8 81, 9 9', 10
0
R AA X X X X X X X X X
H B X X X X X X X X X X X
E
R C X x x x x

LEAN & TENDER
USDA CHOICE

SIRlDlN TIP
ROAST
$21P

EJ

PROPERTY OWNERS
ANNOUNCEMENT OF INFORMATIONAL MEETING

1985 ASSESSMENT CHANGES

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
$500 OFF

THROUGHOUT MARCH

Page EJeven-A

c1~
Authentic Bass Weejuns

For Him Black-Cordovan
For Her Black-Cordovan-Navy

Assel>smenti> for ReSIdentIal Property WIll be changed to reflect
a value which lSequal to the State Equahzed Value (8 E V } for 1985
For most properties thiS Will not be an mcrease over the 1984S E V
Notices WIll be sent You are InVIted to attend a meetmg which will
be held on.

CITY OF <&ross.e'oinft 1I1armsMICHIGAN

Satu rday, Ma rch 2, 1985
at 3:00 p.m.

90 Kerby Road
Grosse Pointe Farms

tor d gelleral explandtlOn of the a~,>ei>slllgproce!>!>and the 1985
changes QuestlOn~ of generdl lIlte.'e~t \\ III be answel ed No lIldlVI-
dUdl as!>e!>!>mentc,01' propertle~ \\111 be dll>eu'>'>edat thiS meetlllg

CARROL C. LOCK ...
GPN 02/28/8') City Ai>!>essor ::..._--------------_ ..~

VERBRUGGE'S
17328 MACK at S1. CLAIR

885-1565
DELI DELICIOUS

ALL NEW HOMEMADE GOURMET SALADS
TORTELLINI, TABOULLI &

PASTA FLORENTINE

\

, Grosse Pointe's* Oldest
II Food Market

, FREE
fit DELIVERY
it
t
ft,
".-.a. WINTERS
• GERMAN STYLE
• KNACKWURST:S2'!l4P
FR~SHfiSH ftI~ LARGE FANCY, ORANGE RED RIPE

8 ROUGHY TGMA~ES
~ .~J!TS 49~'"

Correction
In the Feb 7 arhcle, "K-12 pro-

grammmg may be added to ca-
ble," It was mcorrecUy reported
that College Cable has 1,700 stu-
dents enrolled stateWide The 1,700
students are from the metropolitan
DetrOit area only

R. William Rogers
SerVices for Mr Rogers, 79, of

FlSher Road, were held Tuesday,
Feb. 26 at Chnst Church, DetrOIt

He dIed Feb 21 IIIHarper HospIt-
al

Born in Arkansas, he was an at-
torney

Mr. Rogers IS surVIved by IllS
WIfe, ShIrley, a daughter, Jane
Cherpells, three grandchIldren,
and one great-grandchild

Mr Rogers was cremated

Martha S. Weckler
SerVICes for Mrs Weckler, 81, of

Edgemont Park, were held Fnday,
Feb 22 at Grosse Pomte MemOrIal
Church

She died Feb 20 m Bon Secours
Hospital

Born m Bad Axe, she was the
Widow of Herman L Weckler She
IS surVived by a son, Harold, two
daughters, Sally Johnson and Judy
Piper, one sIster, two brothers,
and 12 grandchildren

Interment was at Whltf' Chapel
Cemetery

Danuta Stypinski
Services for MISSStypmskl, 71, of

the POlllte, were held Tuesday,
Feb 26 at the Verheyden Funeral
Home

She dIed Feb 22 m San Antomo,
TX

Born III Michigan, she was for-
merly a teacher at Maire School

MISS Stypmskl is survlVed by a
SIster, Joan Stypmskl

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery

Snowmobile deaths up
There have been eIght sno,,",

mobtle-related deaths thiS willter
<;ea!>on.according to Secretary of
State Hlchard Austill One recent
weekend recorded three deaths

Austm, chaIrman of the state
Safety CommISSion, saId that WIth
the exceptIOn of restnctlOns for op
era tors under 1b, no license and no
tramlllg or testing are reqUIred by
law to operate snowmobIles For
thiS reason, operator!> must tram
themselves

At the same time, they are expos-
ed to more rlsks than other moton-
zed vehicles Fallmg through Ice
and belllg struck by motor vehIcles
are the leadlllg causes of snowmo-
bIle deaths and mJunes Turmng
over and stnklllg trees and buned
obstacles are another major cause
of deaths and IllJunes Reduclllg
speed helps reduce thiS type of ac-
Cident, Austill said

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Stop smoking clinic
Saint John Hospital's Patient

Education Center WIll offer a stop
smokmg clinic from Monday,
March 18, through Fnday, March
22 The five-day withdrawal pro-
gram, coordInated by oncologIst
Dr John H Burrows, Will be held
In the hospital auditorium from 7 to
830pm

Each sessIOn Will feature varIOus
medICal phy!>lclans who Will pro-
Vide mformatlOn and technique
trammg for successful smokIng
withdrawal Literature WIll be dis-
tnbuted and films presented to en-
courage knowledge and posItive
achons to qUit smokmg

Early regIstratIOn IS requested
and Will not be accepted at the
door The fee I!>$20 Call 343-3870to
register The ho!>pltal IS located at
22101 Moross Just west of Mack

In lilt

( 0100131

hdcral
R,"Mm~

"F irst Ichanged my body,
then I changed my mind:'

1)1 Kercheval
1.,U11( 201 E
HH2-;88S

Carl J. Renswick
Services for Mr Renswlck, 69, of

Amta Road, were held Wednesday,
Feb 27 at the A.H. Peters Funeral
Home

He died Feb 24 In St John Hos-
pital

A native of MIchigan, he was an
employee at Umroyal Inc for 44
years, rehrmg In 1978 He was
manager of produchon plannmg at
the DetrOIt plant

Mr Renswlck IS survIved by hiS
WIfe, Marion, a son, John, and one
sIster

Memorial contribuhons may be
made to the MiChigan Heart Asso-
ciation

Interment was at Woodlawn
Cemetery

Irene M. Krueger
Services for Mrs Krueger, 82, of

the Woods, were held Saturday,
Feb. 16 at the A H Peters Funeral
Home and 8t Joan of Arc Church

She dIed Feb 14 III Bon Secours
Hospital

Mrs Krueger, the WIdow of
Frank, IS surVIved by a son, Rob-
ert, a daughter, Barbara Deryck,
one sister, and nine grandchlldren
She was also preceded In death by a
daughter, Shirley McLean

Memorial contnbutlOns may be
made to the KIdney Foundahon

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery

Ella I. laChance
Services for Mrs LaChance, 87,

of Hollywood Road, were held
Tuesday, Feb 26at the A H Peters
Funeral Home

She dIed Feb 23 III St Anne's
Nurslllg Home, Detroit

Born IIIMichigan, she ISsurVived
by a daughter, Delores Dobson,
one sister; eight grandchIldren,
and four great-grandchIldren

Interment was at Gethsemane
Cemetery.

Hours
15
(J 6

MOST
IN'-,URANCE
AC ( FPTF-D

•
f

Obituaries

Berneice H. Lassaline
Services for Mrs Lassahne, 78,

of Lakepolnte Road, were held
Tuesday, Feb 26 at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and St Ambrose
Church

She dIed Saturday, Feb 23 10 BI-
County HospItal.

Born In MichIgan, she ISsurVIved
by her husband, Lawrence, a son,
DaVid, and two grandchildren

Interment was at Mount Elliott
Cemeter)

Ruth M. Ganas
ServICes for Mrs Ganas, 70, of

Lakeland Avenue, were held
Thursday, Feb 21 at the Verhey-
den Funeral Home

She died Feb 18 III Bon Secours
HospItal

Born III DetrOit, she IS survived
by her husband, Albert J , a son,
Robert J, one sister, and two
brothers

Interment was at Evergreen
Cemetery

28021 Harper • St Clair Shores
775-5190

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

885-0541
20339 MACK,

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
Between Country Club & Lochmoor

Unique Optique
DISTINCTIVE EYEWEAR FOR THE

~->
InJlv IJU<J\

IMPORTED & DESIGNER FRAMES
DISTRIBUTORS OF:

• TURA • SOPHIA LOREN • MENRAD
• LOGO • VUARNET • ANNE KLEIN

• BOLLE and more
Examinations Available

• Storm WindOWS
• ~torm Doors

REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST
• Aluminum Trim & Siding
• Steel Security Doors

He ISsurvlvedpy a son, John B ,
a daughter, Lynn M Feldborg, one
brother and one sister

MemOrIal contnbutlOns may be
made to the Gro'>se Pomte Public
Llbrarv

The Second Chance Heartline Unit, a group of Individuals who have had heart surgery, presented
a check for $9,000 to St. John Hospital for angioplasty equipment, which is used to relieve obstruc-
tions In coronary arteries. The group provides emotional support to others undergoing surgery and
also raises funds for cardiology work done at the hospital. Pictured among some of the equipment are,
from left Farms resident Patricia OU, administrative director, Cardiac Catheterization Laboratory;
Shores r~sldent Kyung-Soo Kim, M.D. cardiologist; Russ Santoro, president, Second Chance Hea~line
Unit; MarVin Ninneman, second vice president, SCHU; and Farms resident Vlado Kozul, M.D., direct-
or, Cardiovascular Disease and Catheterization Laboratory.

From the heart

Eugene Curie Mathivet
A memonal service for Mr

Mathlvet,78 of Lakeland Avenue,
WIll be held on Monday, March 4 at
2 p m III Chnst Church

He died Feb 22 10 Bon Secour<;
Hu,>pltal

Born In Cleveland, he was a
retired personnel director for
Wayne County He was graduate of
the Umverslty of MichIgan and at-
tended Western Reserve Academy

1\11 Mathlvet was a member of
the DetrOit Boal Club, the Commo-
dores Club. DetrOit RIver Yal;htmg
Association. Grosse POinte SaIl
('Jub and the Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte

Thursday, February 28, 1985
-- -- ---

I
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MICHIGAN

N.J.ORTISI
City Clerk

Carrol C. Lock
City Assessor

Thursday, February 28, 1985

Alcoholism program
Brighton Hospital's Community

Education Program on chemICal
dependency wlll continue on Tues-
day, March 5, with a diSCUSSIOnof
how alcohohsm affects famIly
members .

The free program begms at 6
pm. With a fIlmed lecture by the
Rev Joseph Martin. A tramed
counselor will answer questIOns
afterward from the audience and
diSCUSShow family members can
obtam help for a loved one who IS
alcohohc and for themselves

The Community EducatIOn Pro-
gram IS held on the first Tuesday
evemng of each month and IS cur-
rently concentratmg on provldmg
family members with basic mfor-
mation about alcoholism and sub-
stance abuse.

Brighton Hospital IS located on
East Grand RIver, near EXit 151of
the 1-96 freeway For more m-
formation, call 227-1211, ext 276.

Difficult people
A workshop, "Successful Inter-

actIOns, Dealing WIth DIffICult Peo-
ple," Will be offered tWIce at
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church,
16 Lakeshore There will be an
evening session Monday, March 11,
from 7 30 to 9'30 p.m and a morn-
Ing sessIOn Tuesday, March 12,
from 9 to 11 a m The workshop IS
sponsored by the Jumor League of
Detroit

ChriS Evans, a counselor m pri-
vate practice and a self-employed
trainer specializmg in interper-
sonal communications, stress man-
agement and career/life planmng,
Will lead the workshop

The fee 1S $4 for matenals and
reservations are required by
March 7. Make checks payable to
Jumor League of DetrOIt, Inc and
mall to Human Resource Develop-
ment, JUnior League of Detroit 32
Lakeshore Drive, Grosse POI~te
Farms 48236

I t

G P N 2/28/85, 3/7/85, 4/14/85, 3/21/65

'\,
".J~ 1 l

China cruise

GPN. 2/28/85, 3/7/85 & 3/14/85

Back from looking over the facilities aboard the MIS Pearl of
Scandanavia is Woods resident Judi Orhan, center, who will be
the tour escort for the War Memorial's China Explorer's Cruise
this fall. She is shown with Captain Steffen Justesen and Bar-
bara Jacobsen of Pearl Cruise headquarters. Early reservations
are suggested. More Information about the Sept. 19 to Oct. 6
cruise may be obtained by calling 881-7511.

Meetmgs for the purpose of revlewmg the 1985Assessment Roll for
the City of Grosse Pomte Farms, Wayne County, Michigan, Will be
held by the Board of ReView on.

TUESDA Y, MARCH 12, 1985
from 9 A M - 4 P M

and
6PM -8PM

and
TlJESDA Y, MARCH 26, 1985

from 9 A M - 4 P M
at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, MichIgan

The eshmated residential multIplier IS 1 00 for 1985 The estimated
commercial multIplier IS1 00 for 1985 All those deemmg themselves
aggrieved by saId assessments may then be heard

CITY OF <&rosse'ninle 'ark MICHIGAN

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE

OF REVIEW or
1985 ASSESSMENT ROLL

The property Assessment Roll of the City of Grosse Pomte Park,
Wayne County, MIchigan for the year 1985has been compiled The
rctclUI [UI .:;0;; I" 56;;; rrt::>H":€:lIt,al, 96;;3C\)mmel'clai Therdul t: III
accordance \\-Ith the General Property Tax laws of th(' State of MI-
chigan and the City Charter

The Board of ReView
Will Meet on

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
and

Tuesday, March 26, 1985
Dunng the hours of 8 30 a m to 8 30 P m

recessmg from 12 noon to lOOp m '
and agam from 5 p m to 6 p m

Such meetmg Will be held at the MUniCipal OffIces at 15115East Jef-
ferson, Grosse Pomte Park, Michigan

CITY OF <&r.osst Jnintt ltTarms
NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

Percussion connection
Macomb Community College will

host the annual Midwest RegIOnal
Percussive Arts Convention at the
college's Center for The Perform-
mg Arts on Saturday, March 9,
from 9 a m to 4 p.m.

The convention will feature a
senes of mstrumental perform-
ances, workshops, demonstratIons
and dIsplays at the center located
at Hall (M-59) and Garfield roads,
Chnton Township

Guest performers will mclude
Peter Erskine, internationally ac-
claImed jazz and rock drummer,
Larry Kaptam and Alison Shaw,
who will present a marimba sem-
mar featuring the music of Guate-
mala; and the Paiste Cymbal Com-
pany The event is sponsored by the
college's musIc department.

AdmiSSIOnIS$5 For information,
call 286-2143

Finance classes
The War Memonal w1l1offer three

courses focusmg on personal fm-
ances beginning Thursday, March 7,
when Shirley SchIel'S, CPA, pre-
sents "Tax Tips to Save Money."

The evemng will prOVide mforma-
hon on the Tax Reform Act of 1984,
and ways to take full advantage of
tax credits and deductions. The ses-
SIOn,WhIChwill meet from 7 30 to
9.30 p.m., costs $5

"Plannmg For Your ChIld's Edu-
callon," Will meet on Tuesday,
March 12,from 7 to 8.30 p m.lnvest-
ment adViser Sandra G. Yelensky
wlll discuss trusts, gifts, and invest-
ments. The cost is $5

"Usmg Your Business as a Tax
Shelter" Will also be offered by Ms
Yelensky on two consecutlve Tues-
day evenings, March 26and April 2
Students will explore various op-
tions, mcludmg family employment,
deferred compensation, use of pro-
fesSIOnal advisers and other corpor-
ate benefits Both SesSIOnsWillmeet
from 7 to 8:30 p m The cost is $10

• Tarts
• Petit fours
• Flans
• wedding Cakes
• Pies. Cookies
• Rolls. Breads
• Novelty Cakes
• French Pastries

OPENING
WEDNESDAY
MARCH 6TH

15115 Kercheval 824.4280

Mothers' Club

The Wiz
Bishop Gallagher High School

will stage the musical, "The Wiz,"
Fnday and Saturday, March 1 and
2, and the following weekend,
March 8 and 9, at LakeVIew High
School m St. ClaIr Shores

All performances will begm at 8
p.m. and tickets will be available
at the door of the auditOrIum and
also in the school hbrary during
school hours.

The audItOrium IS located on 11
Mile Road between Harper and LIt.
tle Mack Lighted parkmg ISavaIl-
able.

Grosse Pomte Woods MuniCIpal
Judge Patncla Schneider WI!!
speak Monday, March 4, at the
12.45 P m meeting of the Grosse
Pointe Mothers' Club in South hIgh
school's Clemlnson Hall

The judge Will share her VIews
about teenage concerns as she ex-
penences them m the courtroom,
and Willalso talk about the effect of
amendments to the state drunk
driving law

The pubhc IS mV1ted to attend A
short bUSiness meeting w1ll be con-
ducted by club preSident Pat Jeffs
to discuss plans for the Spring Fest
Luncheon and FashIOn show, to be
presented by event chairman
Judith Mathews

Music series
anita Sanders, harpist and so-

prano, Will appear at St Mary's
College, located at Commerce and
Orchard Lake roads, Sunda)',
March 3, at 3:30 p m. Her appear-
ance is III conjunction with the
MUSICat the Galena series spon-
sored by the school and the Fnends
of Pohsh Art.

MISS Sanders has performed
throughout the United States at fes-
tlvals.and in operas and has num-
erous recordings to her crecht.

Admission is $5 for adults and
$2 50 for senior cItizens and stu-
dents For more mformatlOn, call
682-1885

Community Events
Cape Cod trip

The War Memorial Willsponsor a
week.long triP to Cape Cod, May 26
through June 1, that Will Include
such attractIOns as a whale watch
cruise, a lobster clambake and VIS-
Its to HyanniS, Provincetown, Sand-
Wich and Newport '

A no-obligation informatIOnal
meeting on the triP Itmerary Willbe
held Wednesday, March 6, at 7 30
pm

Other triP features mclude a turn-
of-the-century tram ride aboard the
Cape Cod & HyannIS Railroad, VISIts
to Chatham, Wellfleet, and tours of
the Heritage Plantatlon, the John F
Kennedy Memorial and St FranCIS
XavIer Church

The cost of $589per person, based
on ri011hlE' o('('Uf1an('v Includes de-
luxe motorcoach transportatlon, ac-
commodations, a pool party, and a
welcome cocktail party

Anyone who IS unable to attend
the mformatlOnal meetmg can call
the War Memonal at 881-7511for
more mformatlOn

GASTRONOMIQUE DELI

CATERING
You Can Treat Your Guests To A

Feast They'll Never Forget.
Let Gastronomique Make It A

Real Event.

"'i • H E Ii+- Ii
~

i' ~
~ -.p

Q" ~

rf.
(Jl

OUR NEW GOLD MEDAL PASTRY CHEF IN OUR DELI
PASTRIES AVAILABLE "uR CAflRY QUi

824.4280

INTRODUCING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
I

The Grosse Pomte Camera Club
Will meet Tuesday, March 5, at 7.45
p.m at the Brownell MIddle
School, 260 Chalfonte, In i the
Farms

Along With the monochrome
pnnt and pictonal shde competi-
tIOn, a mlm-program WIll be an-
nounced

Noye's Fludde
Performances of "Noye's

FluddI.''' (Noah's Flood), written
about extensively m last week's
Issue, Wll! take place Friday and
Saturday, March 1 and 2 at 8 p m
and Sunday, March 3, at 5 p.m. at
Chnst Church on Grosse Pomte
Boulevard

Ticket mformatlon IS available
by calling the church offICe at 885-
4841

Camera club

Millionaire's party
The Parents Club of Notre Dame

High School will present Its annual
MllhonaIre's Party Saturday,
March 2, from 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m
The event will be held m the l\'otre
Dame cafe located at 20254 Kelly
Road In Harper Woods.

Donation of $5 includes $3 in
chIps There IS free parking For
more mformatlon, call the school
at 371-8965

Cinema League ~
The Grosse Pomte Cmema

League Will present "South AsIan
Odyssey," a 16mm movie by Leo
Talheu, In the War Memorial's
FrIes Auditorium, 32 Lakeshore
DrIve, Monday, March 4, at 8 p.m

In the Phllippmes, a visit is made
to Manila and the Island of Luzon
In SrI Lanka there ISfootage of Col-
umbo and Kandy's Temple of the
Tooth. There IS also an interesting
sequence of Batlk bemg made.
Featured In Malasia are the island
of Penang With Its snake temple
and Kuala Lumpar. Bangkok,
Thailand IS photographed With its
exotic temples and the Royal Pal-
ace There are mOVles of Thai box-
mg and colorful folk dancmg.

The public IS mVlted Admission
IS $1 for non-members.

GP Singles
The Grosse Pointe Smgles WIll

meet Friday, March I, at 7 p.m m
the library at the War Memonal
Guest speaker Will be Marilyn
Morgan, staff member of the War
Memorial Her tOPiCWill be "The
HIstory of the Alger House"

The wme and cheese party Will
be held Sunday. March 10, at 7'30
p m There wlll also be mformatlon
at the meetmg about the dmner
dance March 23 at the DetrOit
Yacht Club and the newly formed
Widowed Group which ISscheduled
to meet Sunday. March 31

All of these events as well as the
post meeting afterglow and
Wednesday night dances are open
to smgle men and women In the
uJ. C~ r'vi marc InfcrmJtlon. c311
882-0316or 885-2232

BABY SPARE

RIBS
$1.69 LB. ~
lYZLB.A~G
PER
SLAB ,

A For tax purpo~es
you do not ha ve a loss
at all - at ledst you
cannot deduct It Losse~
on sales to related per-
son,s are not deducllble

Q .. \bout four ~ears
ago I paid $10,000 for ,1
buIldmg lot Last) ear 1
sold it to my mother for
$i ,000. Do I haH a ca-
pltalloss or an ol'dman
loss?

A Yes Begmnmg m
198~,medIcal expense~
mclude lodgmg up to d
limit of $50 per da)
However, the cost ot
meals \\ hlle there ISnot
deductlble

1CLt' tips
Q: I live in Atlanta,

and in 1981 I had to tra-
vel to Baltimore for h\o
wl'eks or lIll'diCal test!>
and treatments. I de.
ducted the CO!!tof III\
motel room, bec au!!e
$28 a da" beats $100 a
day for a"ho!lpital room.
IRS checked m" return
and disallo\\ ed' the de.
duction. I need to go
again next ) ea... lias
there been an) change
in the tax la\\ th.-t
\\ ould no\\ let me de-
duct the co"t of the mo-
tel room \\ hill' I'm
there gl'tting medlc.-I
attentIOn'!

FRYING CHICKEN
LEG QUARTERS
49C

LB.

10~ LB EXTRA FOR
CUTTING

~"

FRESH WHOLE l
FRYERS ~
59~.

An excellent facility with a highh qualified staff.
Programs in Language, Computers, Music, Art, and
Physical Education in addition to basic educational
programs.

"More Than Just A Good Education"
TOllr of facility and program presentation available.

Contaet school office for appoinfment.

FRESH NEW ENGLAND

MUSSELS
99C

LB.

FALL REGISTRATION
/:J'R;

170 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms 885.3430

ST. PAUL SCHOOL
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

FOR THE 1985.1986 SCHOOL YEAR.

t
(FlUllIIIED DIlLY.1 OUlIIOIE)
OUR OWN
FRENCH 690 LOAF
BREAD WHOLE OR SLICED

PRIME RIB OF BEEF
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

899 5 PRIME RIB
DINNER

,,) mcludes salad. loaf of fresh
~~ '\T nuiJet bread and \eget1Jbfe.

UVE MAIN LOBSTER
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

LIVE MAINEt08ST~R
IJlCludes salad, loaf of freJ1
rmllet bre4d and legel3b!e

SpeclQllZlflg In surgery of Ihe hand Plas/lc and Reconslru,
II'V! Surgery \flcro ~'ascular Surgery

Joseph L. Posch M.D.
EA.e.S.

AND
JoAnne Levitan M.D.

EA.e.S.
ANNOUNCE THE RELOCATION

OF THEIR OFFICE 7D:
21331 Kel1y Rd.
East Detroit, MI 48201
(313) 445.3650

HAPPY HOUR
---.DRINK SPECIALS- - .........~~-.

4-6 WEEKDAYS AND 10 TILL CLOSING Thinking
Uwty plano bar of Leasing
enleflalnment every
Thul$., Fri. and Sat night Th ink of
OPEN: Tues.-sat lor lunch UMMY
& Olnner, 11 8.m .10 p.m DR
Fri. & Sat. '111midnight
Lounge open 'tll 2 8.m LEASING INC.

15402M.~k 8 Mile at Gratiot
comer 01Nottmghem In the Park m.6700 m-2200

881-0550 Dav d Before V P
VALET PARKING Aalpn File, S. as MQ

1J FRANKS WIENER SHOP
A Quality Meat Shop

775.1991
25300 Jefferson (2 blks. N, of 10 Mile)

HOURS: T-F 8:30-6:00 p.m., Sat. 8:00-6:00 p.m.
FRESH EXTRA

EXTRA LEAN LEAN

GROUND BOILED
CRUCK HAM

.~. $1.89'B
$1.39~B. .~

IN 5 LB. PACKS ~

NEW ZEALAND

ORANGE ROUGHY
$3.99 LB.
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Now, famous Marlboro Red
and Marlboro Lights are also available

in a convenient new 25's pack.
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That CIgarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

lights 11 mg 'tar' 07 mg n1cotlne- Kings 17 mg "tar, 11 mg nicotine av per cigaretle by FTC mPt~od Not ava liable In some areas C PIIII,p IooIo<,I.1rlc 1864
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ULS schedules
admission testing

Admission testing Will be held at
UniverSity Liggett School, on Sat-
urday, March 2, for Lower, Middle
and Upper schools

Testing is one of four steps 10 the
admls3ions process and the results
help to suggest whether the student
would be able to succeed at ULS
Other steps mclude a personal m-
tervlew and tour of the faclhhes, a
review of the applicant's school
records and teacher recommenda-
tions and a completed application
form

So that attendance at UniverSity
Liggett School need not be deCided
solely by family finances, the
school prOVides fmanclal assist-
ance for students of demonstrated
need and speCial ment Approx-
imately one of every five students
receives some finanCial aid
Students mterested 10 makmg ap-
plication for fmanclal aid should
apply for admiSSion early

For further mformatlOn about
the school, or Its testing procedure,
call Ethel Burwell, admiSSIOns co-
ordmator, at 884-4444

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

n '~RAI DIRH TOR'o
f<laM'ner/I'I'

226 CROCKER BLYD.
Mounl Clemen~ 48063

463-0577
Wm. R. Hamillon II

1903-1981
Da~Jd '\1. Hamilton .'oho \\ Rrockman
Ronald D. Heckmann (lo\d R \1ontague

A~~ocillte Dlre(lo;"
\Iemhl'r h\ Imilal/oll dSMl

"Ia/{onal '>elecled \!or11<1I1111 11Jm

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

;~ (" l...~..~" .
>,1-~ fl l~ . -~:~ ;'{"5~
t~7 ,1.. .," ~~:?-~ .7::'
.~)-:-- ....f: ~~'if

t
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Ensembles earnmg top ratmgs
were Inoue and Zimmermann,
strmg duet, Irene Pugel and
Geibel, vlOhn duet; Tammy
Donahue and Deeb, clarmet duet
Shama Tanner and Krystm Dohn,
flute duet

Earmng DlVlSlOnII ratmgs at the
festival were Emily Kolmskl,
cello, Tanner, flute; Fran Obeld,
plano, Marhssa Miller, ViOlin;
Tncla MaslowskI. clarmet and
Enk Kuszynskl, horn

Ensembles taking DlVlSlOn II
ratings were Tom Pugel and Brlan
Carrick, trumpet duet, Shannon
Andre\\es and Laura Strong, trum-
pet duet, and a brass qUintet of
Larry DaVid and Strong, trumpet,
Kuslynskl, horn, and Jeff Flem10g
and George ~lchols. trombone

• VIOLATIONS
CORRECTED

• WATER
HEATERS

• SEWER
CLEANING

• KITCHENS
• BATHROOMS
• LAUNDRY

ROOMS
• GARBAGE

DISPOSALS
• DRAINS
• FREE ESTIMATES

211~,p'~~CK 884.7040

Grosse Pointe
"Water Works"

PLUMBING SHOWROOM

$98°0
installed

NEWS~._------

if Schools
~

Is this lion looking for lunch?
You may rest assured this gentleman has the full attention of his young Richard School audience.

Actually, he's no gentleman at all, but a not-so-scary lion on the rampage from George Bernard
Shaw's short story "Androcles and the Lion." The story, based on an Aesop's Fable, was acted out
by Anje Rozecki (pictured here as the lion), Diane Haccock and Rennie Kaufman of the Metropolitan
Youth Theatre, at the school recently and served the students a message about friendship, loyalty
and trust.

Anything boys can do...
The computer team of Regina High School was the first all-girl

team to compete in the finals at the University of Detroit Com-
puter Bowl VIII last month. Some 60 schools began in the
preliminaries and Regina was one of 17 teams that participated
in the finals. Shown are. from left, Tina Babusci of East Detroit,
Luanne Becker of Grosse Pointe Woods, Diane Harvey of East
Detroit and Nancy Vandermey of Detroit.

I'oorth High students, performing
solo and in ensembles, earned 13
DiViSion I ratmgs at the Michigan
School Band and Orchestra Asso-
CiatiOn District 16 Festival Feb 9
at the Chippewa Valley High
School 10 Mount Clemens

Neariy 6,000 students from the
dlstnct, which mcludes Macomb
and St Clair counties, porhons of
Oakland County and Harper Woods
and Grosse Pomte, performed for
adjudicators to earn ratmgs of I to
IV, With I the highest

Students who earned I ratmgs m-
cluded Lisa Inoue, cello, Mary
Kuszynskl, viOla; Larry DaVid,
trumpet, George Deeb, clannet,
Jean Werthman, plano Helen
Mlhehc, piano, Jill Dornbrock,
flute, Andrea Geibel, vlOlm, and
Kurt Zimmermd.nn, vlOhn

North performers do well at festival

North bands to play festival preview
Grosse Pointe North Bands and their District Festival perfor- 7:30 p.m 10 the Commumty Per-

Orchestra will present a preview of mance on Thursday, March 7, at form1Og Arts Center at North High
School.

Conductor Nathan Judson will
lead his student musicians In the
music of Purcell, Rlmsky.Korsa-
kov, Saint.Saens, Sousa and Alfred
Reed.

North students will host the
District Band Festival on Satur-
day, March 9, fromB a.m. t05 p.m.,
with the North Symphony Band
leading off at 8 a m Fourteen other
high school bands, including
Grosse Pointe South, Will also play

Four adjudicators Will rate them
on tone, intonation, rhythm, techni-
que and mUSicianship. First divi-
SIon wmners w1I1be eligible for the
state festival April 27

Parcells will be the orchestra
.Ilsi~~ ~p. Ma!:<m,l6. North's orchestra

wil1j5la9' Uf~e at 1.30 p.m Orches-
tras from South High School, Brow-
nell, ParcelIs and Pierce Middle
schools will also perform at Par-
cells Both events are open to the
public at no charge.

00 ..."10",n
3741 81 Autlin

Del'ort Ml 43207
832.0070

Nursery school
opens enrollment

Thirty members of the Assump-
tion Nursery School learned a htUe
more about the development of
their charges during a recent pres-
entation by Sally Keller, consultant
for Children's InformatiOn and As-
sessment Services affiliated with
the Gesell Institute

AssumptIOn School, located at
22150 Marter Road, Will add two
new rooms to Its program and IS
now enroll 109 students for the fall.
For more 1OformatlOn, call 772-
4477

Forensics students
take 13 awards

Thirteen Our Lady Star of the
Sea high school students won
honors at the Detroit Catholic For-
ensIcs League Tournament Satur-
day, Feb. 9, at Mercy High School

In Origmal Oratory, Michelle
Noran and Katheryn Elibri tied for
first place, and Mo Petersmarck
placed first in Impromptu. In De.
clamation, Helen Bellanca won
first place and Sue Quinlan, third
Cheryl Casquejo was awarded
third place for Dramatic Interpre-
tation.

In Radio News, Maricelle Cas-
quejo placed third and Whitney
Saval fifth. Jane Sullivan placed
fifth 10 Extemporaneous Speaking.
Cathy Cavanaugh also won fifth
place in Serious Interpretation.

In Storytelling, Beth Nelson won
fifth place while Colleen Weir plac-
ed fifth 10 Humorous Interpreta-
tIOn Sandy Nowak was sixth in the
category of Oral Interpretation.

ULS Romeo, Juliet
is set in future

Shakespeare's classic story of
the star-crossed lovers in "Romeo
and Juliet" will be set in the future
m The Player's spring production
at University Liggett SChool this
weekend. Director Phill Moss has
chosen to use the Bard's origmal
lines, but has mcluded a futuristic
setting and costumes that will alter
the overall effect of the production

Performances will be held at the
Main Auditorium of the Cook Road
Campus at the following times:
Friday, March 1, 7:30 p.m , satur-
day, March 2,8 p.m.; and Sunday,
March 3, 2 p.m.

Admission is $2 for adults and
$1 25 for students. For more infor-
mation, call 884-4444.

The Grosse Pomte North Bands
and Orchestra will host the Mich-
Igan School Band and Orchestra
District 16 Festival Saturday,
March 9 The festival will be held m
the Community Performmg Arts
Center at North High from 8 a m to
5 p m It ISopen to the public at no
charge.

Dlstnct 16 mcludes schools 10
Macomb and St Clair counties,
eastern Oakland County, the
Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods

Expert adJudicators Will Judge
each performmg group 10 a half-
hour concert performance, follow-
ed by a slght-readmg test 10
:l~oth~r reom Fourtee!1 hlgr
school bands will perform at North,
while three additional sections of
the fesbval Will be held at other
Dlstnct 16 high schools

Grosse Pomte North Symphony
Band, hosts for the day, w1Il per-
form first on the program, at 8 a m.
The band Will be conducted by
North Instrumental MUSICDirector
Nathan Judson, who Will also be
host chairperson for the local fes-
tlvalsechon

For more 1OformatlOn, call 343-
2240 or 343-2187

North to host
band festival

GROSSE POINTE
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15554 En1 Worren, o.trott. MI 41224
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A - Yes When a vet-
eran has two or more
non-compensable ser-
vice connected disabil-
Ities that are perma-
nent and clearly lOter-
fere With normal em-
ployablhty I a 10 percent
ratmg may be as-
:>Igm:u

acceptable to VA from
a credit and Income
standpomt and as-
sumes liabihty to repay
the loan and to indem-
mf)' VA, the veteran-
seller may be released.
Veterans are urged to
contact VA for instruc-
tions before any sale IS
closed

Q - Can a veteran
draw Veterans Admm-
lstration compensatlOn
even though hiS or her
disabilities are serVice-
connected but rated as
non-compensa ble?

Olklond
~3oC 1 Te'OQIO pI'l Ad

8lOOmf.-+d H,lI. M, ~13
=-~22'

automatically released
If the purchaser as-
swnes the loan, the vet-
eran must contact the
Veterans Admmistra-
tion to obtain a release
from the liability-m-
demmty agreement he
signed at loan ongma-
tion If the purchaser is

I, .
, I

_ l..U "" ""-- ,--.

Grosse Pointe News
99 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

LET US KNOW!

MADE IN
*AMERICA *
FOR YOUR HOME

IMPROVEMENT
CENTERS

7Jfl%J!f ~xwOOtJ~t%JOj!P
INVENTORY CLEARANCE

ON STOCK JOANNA WESTERN
~ bags INTERIOR SHUTTERS SuPPI~::=rt~lted!

, GG 400/01J:::.:1~-1 r*--jONUS --,*-, t

.-.... ft~r I Ililll,l I With Coupon Only f,,~~IIJ'I ! Extra 5°/. OFF I
M~II~~ver Iyour shutter price I

#79 L_~ __ ...._ ..._ ...._ ... .Q.!:.~I

• Unfinished • Trimming Service Available

__________ ZIP _

________ ZIP: _
FROM:

Please use thiS torm for your subscnptlon address change

OUR NEIGHBORLY SERVICE
CAN HELP YOU

MAIL YOUR PACKAGES
• UPS • FEDERAL EXPRESS • AIRBORI"E
• GREYHOUND PACKAGE EXPRESS
• PRIVATE MAIL BOX RENTING • KEYS
• COPIES • STAMPS • MESSAGE SERVICE
• PASSPORT PHOTOS • BUSINESS CARDS
• PACKAGING AND ALL PACKAGI:'-.C
SUPPLIES

...
•

is now open for business
Grosse Pointe's 'New York Style Cafe"

Daily SpeclalSt a variety of fresh fish,
plus our regular menu. Join us!

18450 Mack Avenue (at Manor), Grosse Pointe Forms
881.3062

Open Monday through Soturday 11 a.m 2 a.m.

ARE YOU mOVING?

-.
'"..

.,

.
:{ NAME:
.t•..
.
' ..
":"..-::i TO: --------------------..,.

.,

.,.
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m. facts
Q • How may a vet.

eran be released from
personal liability on his

, GI loan when he sells
his home? -

A - If the loan is paid
in full in the sales trans. ,
action, the veteran IS

,
I~
i
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We specialize in this type of
problem -

FRANK'S PHARMACY & MEDICAL
SUPPLIES 463.4565 •

39023 Harper. Mt. Clemens ~
Registered Nurses Available !

•

Bladder Control?
Problems?

i-FREi-PiZZAIIBUY ONE MAKING
I PIZZA ~ 'rw GREAT I
I GET ONE PIZZA I
I FREE PIZZA SINCE 1958

I MAMA ROSA'S PIZZA
115134 MACK A\JENUE GROSSE POINTE PARK.

I822 4260 pIc~UP 1IMldIrr1llurtllll¥41111l-1n
L• lIeIIvery frIday-SlIIunlay 4 1IIIl-2alJt.------------~------

-I he ojfice IS located at

25710 Kelly Ruad

(Betwten 10 Mde & Frazlw)

RUjCl die, .HrclllI!,IUl 48066
I

lekphone (ill) 77f-7710

Hours by AppolTllment

r r pleaud to announce the OPflilTll!, oj her office

jar the

Practue uj Pedwtnc and Ildolfilmt lHedlcllle

MELINDA E. KARAM, M.D., F.A.A.P.

r-""""""""",............,""""~
I II' ~~ RECLAZE Ii J? ~<!ic> That Old, Tired i
I ., Run-Down I
I ·TUBS • SINKS • TILE • CERAMIC II~~ ~ · PORCELAIN • ANTIQUE I
I ~~/~ CALL cQ) ii(II]== IIc~REGLAZ-I-NEWM~.......-." I
~ A SUbsidiary 01Alum-I-New, Inc. i ~~
~ QUALITY GUARANTEED FRASU BIRMIIlGH"M DEARBORII \ l ~
,; 294 0720 540 7915 277 7506 '0 TO .... ~ r.:
..."""""", ...""""", ....""",-l

papers, advertiSIng agencies,
magazine!>, perIOdICals, etc

Clark, 70, I~ a member of the
GraphiC CommUnICatIOns Interna-
tional UnIon, DetrOit/Toledo Local
289 He IS also serving a second
con!>ecutlve term as secretary of
the DetrOIt Litho Club

A member of the Grosse Pomte
Woods LIOns Club for the past 30
years, Clark served three years as
pre!>ldent and secretary of the or-
ganIZatIOn He and hiS WifeCarolyn
have two sons, Thomas Jr., 32, and
James, 29, both reSidents of Cali-
forma

Two homes robbed
Grosse Pomte Farms pollee

report two homes were robbed last
weekend A VIdeo recordmg
system and Jewelry valued at more
than $7,000was taken from a home
10 the 100block of Beaupre on Feb.
22, police said

The reSIdents theOrize someone
entered between 6 p m. and 8 30
P m. Entry was gamed when the
rear porch door leadmg to the in-
SIde of the house was kicked in, ac-
cording to the polIce report

A home In the 300 block of
Balanger was robbed of stereo
eqUIpment, cash, Jewelry and a
com collection on Feb 24, said
police, by thieves who entered
through the SIde door

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

IACIIY P8PUUI .........,
tU. 2811 • tIAICII •

5x7 GIoIIay ~ from
your 3Smm ortgIn8f roll tor the
same price as NgU1e13 R pr1nta.

SAVINGS OF
8so-

Traffic safety
Michigan residents

j who have questions
about traffiC safety can
call a toll-free number
operated by the Michi-
gan Office of Highway
safety Planning The
number is 1-800-852-
0851.

ReSidents can get
answers to questions
about child car seats,
safety belts, drunk
drivmg, school bus
safety and other traffic
safety Issues The lIne
Will be operated 24
hours a day Questions

~ Will be recorded on an
answering machme
and processed at the
beginnIng of each bUSI-

Printing Week's Man of the Year is Thomas A. Clark, center, who ness day
was presented With the Ben Franklin Award for professional ex-
cellence in the graphic arts Industry. Presenting the award is John
Barth, left, president of National Printing Week, Southeast Michigan,
:lnd :l mcmb~r of the Detroit LItho Club J\.t the right !s Clark's ,..!!fe
Carolyn.

Cultural Center Nursery School
DPEN HDUSE

at the

AuditIOns for "Heartbreak
House" by George Bernard Shaw,
to be presented by the Red Door
Players, Will be held Sunday,
March 3, at 1 pm, and Monday
and Tuesday, March 4 and 5, at 7
p m The show Will be directed by
Greg Bowman.

Performances are May 10, 11and
12 and May 17, 18 and 19

For InfOrmatIOn, call John Angry
at the First Umtarlan-Umversallst
Church, 4605 Cass, at 833-9107 or
898-4729

(12 Mile & Hoover area)
Warren, MI

For more information contael the director

Caroline Bonanni-Bullock
751-7773

Don't wart a week for)'OUl' reprmts We
will dO them 10 one day.

Our ttaned photo 1M> techNCiaM win
develOp and print VOW' film tNil same
m.y tn ~ 11 JII m !"ri' 'J!'! ~ .. !' m

Clark receives printing award

28111 Imperial

Thurs., March 7
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
for parents of children
/2 months to 6 years
The school features

EducatIOnal programs &-
Day Care

Thomas A Clark, who lives In
the Woods, was awarded National
Print 109 Week's Ben Franklin
Award at the DetrOit Adcraft
Club's monthly luncheon held last
month at the Michigan Inn In
SouthfIeld

Employed at the ServICe En-
graving Co , DetrOit, for 46 years,
Clark, a camera expert, was
selected tor the honor on the baSIS
of his contrIbutIOn toward profes-
SIOnal excellence and for hIS 15
years of teaching thiS craft to
aspIrIng apprentices at the
GraphiC Arts Institute

As reCIpIent of thIS thIrd annual
Ben Franklm award, Clar~ IS the
first bench tradesman to receive
thiS honor wlthm the graphiC arts
mdustry which encompasses all
profeSSIOnals Involved In news-

Auditions

James T. Wright
Clerk

comparable homes, a pIcture of
yours and the assessments for
all of them You don't need any
more than 10to prove your case,
so don't do statistICal surveys of
all homes the size and age of
yours in the commumty

• Be brief. Don't bother com-
plaming about taxes because the
board of review IS usually made
up of other members of your
commumty who pay the same
taxes you do

• Be patient. If your board
operates first come, first serv-
ed, you may be In for a few
mlnutes 'S~llt, rlepend!ng on the
number of appeals

Other things you may want to
bring with you are things the as-
sessor is unaware of that affect
the value of the home These 10-
elude severe structural damage
caused by settlIng or fire. Don't
tell the board your house needs
to be painted, therefore It'S not
worth much.

If you're selling your home
and the assessed value is more
than twice the price you expect
to receive, I:lring m the ads llst-
ing the sales prIce or copies of
bids consistently under twice the
assessed value.

If you bought your home 10 the
last year and your assessment is
more than half the sales price,
bring in documentation of the
price you paid.

You can also call your local
bank or real estate agent to see
if either will do an appraIsal of
your home. That information IS
useful during the review hear-
ing.

New Arizona
Stan Midgley will present his up-

dated "A New Arizona," as hiS last
appearance for awhile on World
Adventure Series, Sunday, March
10,at 2: 30p.m. at the auditOrIum of
The Detroit Institute of Arts.

Midgley, one of only two humor-
ists in the travel fIlm lecture pro-
fession, will show Phoenix and
Tuscon, the desert in bloom, the
Painted Desert and Petrified For-
est National Park, Flagstaff in the
spring, Indian dances. Tombstone,
live Gila monsters and road-
runners, and more.

Call the DIA ticket office at 832-
2730 during office 'hours any day

G P.N 2/28/85,3/7/85

TUESDAY, MARCH 5,1985
and

MONDAY, MARCH 11, lq85
9:00 a m .. 12:00 noon

and
1:30 p.m . 5.00 pm.

at the Village Hall, 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores All
persons havmg inquiry or complamts regardmg the assessments may
then be heard

make Wowns!tlp
Macomb County, Michigan

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETINGS
The Assessment Roll for the Township of Lake, Macomb County,
Michigan for tllp YPM 1985has bef!ncompiled The tentative eQualiza-
tion rates for residential and commerclal property IS 50 00 and the
estimated residential multiplier is 9951for 1985.The estimated com-
mercial multiplier is 1.00 for 1985.The Board of ReVIew Willbe held
on:

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL
We feature the ultimate m cabmetry

DUTCH MADE • QUAKER MAID

KITCHEN?
THINKING OF A NEW

TUESDAY, MARCH 5,1985
and

MONDAY, MARCH 11,1985
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noonand
1:30 p.m - 5:00 p m

at the Village Hall, 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores. All
persons having inquiry or complaints regarding the assessments may
then be heard .

James T. Wright
G P.N. 2/28/85, 3/7/85 Clerk

Available m. Oak • Maple. Beech • Ash • Pecan • Cherry • Hickory • Walnut
deSign service available

1/;jil Ou,. Showroom 18332 Mack, Grosse Pointe

U5Ia.I•• FI+ 881.1024
<. M1CM ITAn ~ __ Co I .

•"." 1956 uc;,,_ rr~ nsu tatlon

<&r01i1it'olutt Wowus!tip
Wayne County, Michigan

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETINGS
The Assessment Roll for the Township of Grosse Pomte, Wayne Coun-
ty, Michigan for the year 1985 has been compiled The tentative
equalization rates for residential and commerCial property is 50.00
and the estimated residential multipher IS .9951 for 1985 The
estimated commercial multiplier IS 100for 1985 The Board of Review
will be held on:

So your property assessment
went up and you don't think it
should have. What should you do
next?

Get ready to go before your lo-
cal board of review

Boards will meet March 12
and 26 In the Woods, Park and
Farms; March 5 and 11 in the
Shores; and March 18 and 19 In
the City Call your local city hall
for hours the board will meet.

Appomtments w1l1be taken In
the Shores and City. Complamts
of assessments should be made
In writing after inspecting the
assessment roll in the City's mu-
nicipal building at 17147
Maumee from 9 to 11a m and 2
to 4 p.m next Monday through
Fnday, ApPOIntments w1l1 be
taken in the Shores starting to-
day. All other bodies operate on
a first-come, first-served basis.

If there's a big difference be-
tween this year's and last year's
assessment, call your local as-
sessor first. There may be a mis-
take that can be cleared up with-
out gomg before the board of re-
view.

Last year, assessors gave
some advice for people going be-
fore the board of review.

• Be prepared. Get a list of
five to 10 homes you thmk are
comparable to yours in age, size
and location. Go to the local CIty
hall and ask to see the field
sheets or field cards for the ad-
dresses you've noted, and check
the assessments for them. If
they're consistently lower than
yours, you've got a case.

• Be organized. Go beforeI the board with pictures of the

Open house
St Mary's Preparatory in Or-

chard Lake, a Catholic college-
prep school for boys in grades ~12,
will hold an open house Sunday,
March 10. It will mark the first
presentation to the community of
the additional new day school pro-
gram which will be available in
addition to Its boarding program,
beginning in the fall of 1985.

The agenda includes 11 a.m.
Mass at the Orchard Lake Shrine
Chapel; refreshmen~ at n<lQn in
Dombrowski Fieldhouse; and a
presentation and tours at 12:30.

For further information, call682-
1885.

Thursday, February 28, 1985

Assessment <Continued 'rom Page 1)

values more than offsets a 3 per- percent in 1984 and values in the
cent increase last year. The City in- Farms increased by about 4 6 per-
crease offsets the .8 percent de- cent last year. This is the second
cline recorded last year year of falling values In the Shores

Woods homeowners saw their Last year, values declined 1 7 per-
property values increase by 2 2 cent.

\;
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It was pretty much of a
standoff in a staring contest
that three-year-old Susan
Ponton and her mother Terry
had with a big tom turkey at
Maire School last week. The
turkey, along with other farm
animals including a milk cow,
pigs, goats, ducks, geese and
sheep visited the school to
give students a hands-on
learning experience with ani-
mals they seldom see. Was It
a hit? Just ask Tony Cimini, 7,
and Allen Mederos. 7. below,
what they thought of it. Smiles
that big just don't lie.

Animals
go to
school

Music for a While
To celebrate ItS 10th year, MUSIC

For A While, the chamber concert
serIes at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, w~ll present a speCial con-
cert on Sunday, March 17at 3 p m
Tickets, at $7.50 mcluding recep-
hon, are available by callmg 884-
7815 Seatmg IS limited to 160.

The afternoon Will feature music
for oboe and piano and piano duet
ObOIst IS Nancy Ambrose, with
Vlrgmla Shover, pianist. Muriel
Hoptman and Alice EllIson will
present several anginal works for
four hands at one keyboard.

Selee.tions will mclude music by
'Bach, Poulenc, Ravel and Lalliet
for oboe and piano, and piano duets
by Rachmaninoff, Gilber, Barber
cl.ndAgay.

Early reservations are encour-
aged because seatmg is limited.

Opera series
Mercy College of DetrOit Will

contmue Its 1985 Performing Arts
Senes with' 'Gems from Opera and
Operetta" Tuesday, March 12, at 8
p.m The program Will feature solo
and ensemble numbers from 10dif-
ferent operas, operettas and
Broadway musicals

Tickets are $5; students and sen-
Iors, $2. For more mformatlon, call
592-6224

WHO CARES ABOUT VIETNAM VETS7

The !':cl1oo! offer!': J !':e"e~-pe!.!0d
day, With some Saturday offenngs
There are pre-med programs
available for talented JunIOrs
through two local hospitals, which
provide lecturers to supplement
the school's Instructors, Raymond
said

Just about 80 percent of the stu-
dents at Notre Dame come from
non-public grade schools

The school relies not only on ItS
present students but Its alumm,
Raymond said. Students go out and
tell the tale of the school while
alumni send their children to Notre
Dame, creating a family business
atmosphere, he added

Raymond concedes his students
are coming to school from farther
away than In the past.

Just about half the students at
the school come from Wayne Coun-
ty, with the rest from Macomb and
beyond, he said. Only 20 to 25 of
the students enrolled there come
from Harper Woods, where the
school's located, and could attend
the public high school.

Non-public schools don't see
themselves competing with public
schools for students. Parochial and
mdependent schools offer parents a
choice other than public schools
and it is parental choice that mam-
tains the two systems, Nemer said

Elfert agreed competition Isn't
really the way to describe the roles
of public and non-public school
"We are basically a Christian
school and 1 think we're a better
choice"

r

Grosse Pointe News
99 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

LET US KNOW!

ARE YOU mOVING?
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Non-public schools reach out for students
(Continued rrom Page lAl mlssions coordinator Ethel Bur- Neiner agreed, saying his school

when there aren't strong public well. There were 880 students en- offers a program comparable to
schools, there needs to be a~, alter- rolled in the school's lower, middle public high sc~ools. The difference
native aval1able to parents and upper school in 1970,and there lS the Cathohc learmng environ.

ULS is geared to the average and are 879 thlS year, she said. ment wlth the Catholic value sys-
above-average student and offers Because the school feels strongly tern, he added.
coUege preparatory programs, Ms about maintaining a mix of socio- G 11 h h d d tI
Maycock said "Frankly, because economic classes, it has mcreas- a ag er as expan e le
we're college-prep, we don't offer mgly become a metropolitan area nU,?ber of pa.flshes It serves,
some thmgs that public schools school, Ms. Burwell said. "Increas- Nemer said Orlgmally, the school
do," such as vocational education ingly, we'v.e reached outside of the ~~ff~:~\u~td::~:ra~h~:;nch;~~~~
programs, she added Grosse Pomte area" and now the

Although the school doesn't hav.e school has students enrolled from demanded the school open It.Sen-
a particular rellgious aff1liation, It nearby communities as well as rollment m t~e 1970s Now the
prides itself m educatmg "carmg Port Huron Rochester and Dear- school accepts students from about
commumty people who are gomg to born she added 60 parishes m the tn-county area,
become good, carmg cltlzens," Ms P~~ldes smaller class Sizes, non- he added
Maycock sald "Our children public elementary schools offer a Non-publIc high schools also of-
should learn the value of workmg vanety of programs. St. Peter has fer strong academiC programs. ae-
for our commumty" and to do this, a Montessoun program for its stu- cordmg to William Raymond at
the school offers a varIety of vol un- dents Notre Dame Nmety percent or so
teer opportunities for students to Other K-Bschools have relatively of the students there go on to higher
take part in, she added steady enrollments, adrmmstra- education, and last year, $460,000

The school has always served the tors said Grosse Pomte Christian worth of scholarships \\ere made
metrQpohtan DetrOit area and IS Day School has 81 students thiS avallable to the school's 224
spendmg more time, energy and year, up from 69 last year Our graduates, he added
money to get Its message out to Lady Star of the Sea grade school
communities throughout southeas- h:1<: 401 <:tl.!1(''1t<: iT'l l<-!\ prngr~m<:
tern Michigan, Ms Maycock said thiS year, 21 more than last Grosse
Students do transfer from public Pomte Academy has 275 thiS year,
school to ULS, usually at grades SIX compared to 273 last year and St
and mne, she said • Paul has 438 students, four more

The school also offers a pre-kIll- than last year
dergarten program, m which 69 St Ambrose School has 18 fewer
students are currently enrolled, students thiS year than last, ac-
Ms. Maycock said Some of those cordmg to offiCials there This
students may go on to publIc vear, there are 250 students in the
schools, but better than 60 percent pre-school through eighth grade
of them will enroll m ULS classes. classes, compared to 268 last year.

The student population at the Liggett also lost students this year,
school has remamed steady over with 494 in K-8 programs, compar-
the last 15 years according to ad- ed to 520 last year. St. Peter also

, lost students, with 420attending the

fYIe programs this year, compared to
435 last year.

(Continued from Page lAl St. Clare of Montefalco lost six
bench," From an AP Indiana students this year from last, when
State radio wire. 566 attended the program, officials

Introduction to a mid-newscast there said. However, there were 60
commercial. "More on that com- students who enrolled in klndergar-
ing back. I'll be up in a moment." ten, while 82 graduated from the
Robert MacNeil-NBC news. eighth grade, meaning the school

HOW'S THIS FOR A CLAR. should have lost 22 students. The
IFICATION? "Clarification. An school picked up those students at
article yesterday about new laws different grade levels and has a
in the area reported that Mary- waiting list of students who can't
land had raised its minimum yet be enrolled, school officials
drinking age to 20 effective July said.
1 While that is technically cor- Non-public high schools, like non.
rect, the law in question was public grade schools, have also
passed in 1982 and raised the held on to enrollment. Our Lady
minimum age to 21. But it phased Star of the Sea and Regina High
in the increase over a three-year School, both all-girl schools, report
period, so that no one already ell- increased enrollment this year
gible to drink was affected. The over last, while ULS and Notre
same rule still applies: To drink Dame and say they have fewer stu-
legally in Maryland one must dents this year m the 9-12programs
have been born before July 1, they offer. B1Shop Gallagher and
1964." The Washington Post Lutheran High East each said en-

As for the Grosse Pointe News, rollment was very close to last
we've had our share of dumb year's.

'headlmes. \Ve're not in the book Religion jn the classroom 'lnd
. but three I can remember are: curriculum is one of the reasons

"No talks are held" and "Stud- parents send their children to
ents visit big gravel pit," and schools like Bishop Gallagher, Star
"Dutch elm disease ravishes of the Sea, Regina, Lutheran East
Grosse Pointe." and Notre Dame.

And now, if you can stand It, "We can, by law, pray in the
here's my favorite headlme on classrooms and public schools
the morrung of the IllinOis-Ohio can't. I'm not making any value
State football game when illinois judgments, just stating the facts,"
would be playing without the ser- Lutheran East principal Dave
vices of lts star running back, Eiferi. said
Frosty Peters: "Parents want Jesus Christ in

"Ilhm face Bucks with Frosty the classroom, in the discipline po-
Peters Out" - The Dally Iilir,!, hcies and the decisions that are
Champaign, Ill. made here," he added.

Sort of says It all, doesn't it? Bishop Gallagher's Brother Glen

•

•Ing In ,He"s such as employment, federal benefit
claims. Agent Orange treatment legIslation. mental
health care and assistance to the disabled

WA needs Increased membership In order to
broaden ItS objectives and strengthen Its Impact on
the hves of Vietnam-era veterans everywhere
Please JOin us

[rl@[ll]
o [J=nJDD0

OF AMERICA I DETROIT No 9
P.O. BOX 32651 DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48232 (313) 832.6500

WE DO. Are you one of the 9 million American
men and women who served In the military during
the Vietnam era! If so. you may shMe a feeling com-
mon to many vets- that the country you so loyally
served has forgotten you since your return

Today. you can do something to change thiS by
JOining the Vietnam Veteranc; of Amenca the IMgest
national service organization devoted exclUSively to
meeting the needs and guaranteeing the rights of
Vletn"m-era veterans

Established In 1978. VVA has grown to more than
145 chapters throughout the country. actively work-

_______ ZIP: _

Please use thiS form for your subSCription address change

_______ ZIP _

NAME:

FADM:

TO: _

f J ;
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"Thinking Spring" at the Garden Club of :\Iichlgan''> Flower

Show SponsorfooPrevle\\ are left to nght. above, (Joody Semple.
Wendy Barroll, chairman. Blis!> Caulkin~ and Frisk.' Hicke).

~

Above, Bill Lafer, assistant manager of Jacob"on's Store for the
Home, and Nancy Heenan chat at the Fit.~t Place Table decorated
by Mrs. Robert J. Petz Jr. Below are four '>how arrangements.

l ' :...
'(

~

pholos by To'll Greenwood

Despite the weather, the show went on, and the Garden Club of
Michigan'S Valentine's Day display at Jacobson's Store for the
Home was a beautiful, bloomIng success, as was the Sponsors
Preview on the slIppery, snowy evemng before the flower show
formally opened to the public. Pictured above With her Best of
Show Jade Tree is Margaret Gram, wearing a sweater and a
smile, two things very much in eVidence at the Sponsors Preview.
For a while there, the show's orgamzers were defmitely NOT
smiling: the Garden Club of Michigan, a member (one of the
founding members) of the Garden Club of America, had arranged
for GCA judges from other citIes withm this three-state GCA zone
to come in to judge the show - but there was virtually NO gOIng
or coming as the snow came down, and came down ... so, at 10
p.m. on the evening before the Sponsors Preview evening, the
Federated Garden Clubs of MichIgan's Millie Machuga got a call
- "What are you doing tomorrow?" - and Millie, at the last
minute, arranged for Federated Garden Clubs judges Margaret
Heftier, Nancy Passfield and Myrtle Palmer to work with two
GCA student judges who HAD made it to The Pomte And the show
went on. And, despite the weather, the Sponsors Preview drew a
grand crowd, Garden Club of Michigan husbands and wives,
mothers and daughters (the Garden Club of MichIgan has several
mother/daughter cOmbInatIOns, among them Thumper Haggarty
and Alice W~rdwell, Bliss Clark and EIsi~ Ca~. qnd "the two h
Ginnys," Lambrecht and MeMilJan), whO slid -and'5ki~w, ~
way to The Village. "It's lIke disaster parties," BlIss exclaimed.
"Everybody came!" And everybody had a grand time

-Janet Mueller

***

From Another Pointe
Of View

By June' Mueller

lJJrtJper:s
fine furniture

23020MACK AVE. (N£AR 9 MILE) ST. CLAIR SHORES • 778.3500

All
good
things

and
end!

must
come
to

We know it'S still a 'ways away . but the time to order
your tickets for the DetrOit Grand Opera Association's 1985
pre-Met Week opera lecture series, which begms in early
API il, is early March - and March begIns tomorrow!

And there's not a better way to make sure you REALLY
enjoy this sprIng's DGOA-sponsored Metropolitan Opera
tour performances (May 20-25 at Detroit's Masomc Tem-
ple Auditorium) than to sign up for this six-session series
desIgned to broaden your background and knowledge of
the historical period, plot and musICal highhghts of each of
the '85 Met Week productions.

Course instructor is a Pointe resident, Wayne State Uni-
versity's Dr Jack D. DuBois, familiar to area music
lovers for his various lecture series, former producer and
host of WDET's Detroit Opera House program

As in past years, he'll give the pre-Met Week opera lec-
tures at three different metropolitan area locations, one of
which is our own Grosse Pointe War Memorial. He'll be
holding forth there on Mondays, Apr 8, 15, 22 and 29 and
May 6 and 13, from 7:30 to 9 p.m Tuesdays, starting Apr.
9, he'll repeat the program for Oakland County area resi-
dents, s'peaking from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in Southfield, at
Lawrence Institute of Technology's Architecture Building.

And on Wednesdays, starting Apr. 10, he'll give it a final
go for Dearborn area residents, at the University of Michi-
an-Dearborn Extension's Classroom-Offlce BuIlding, also
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

There's a very practical reason for holding all three
series concurrently. Suppose you sign up for the series in
your particular area, and something comes up, and you
have to miss a particular Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday
program. Not to worry: you can pick it up at one of the
other locations on a more convenient night.

Fee is $35 for all six sessions. Checks should be made
payable to the Detroit Grand Opera Association and mail-
ed to Opera Lectures, Detroit Grand Opera Association,
500 Temple Avenue, Detroit, Mich. 48201. It is VERY IM-
PORTANT to indicate your course location on the check.

Anything more you want to know about the pre-Met
Week Opera lectures? The DGOA's office number is
832.5200. Don't put off calling too long: this series has
always been very popular, and enrollment is limited.

Porgy and Bess Ball
Set designer Joel Stone is recreating the tenements of

Catfish Row as a backdrop for the evening's festIvities,
and an extended platform, buIlt from stage level, will cover
the mam flooJ'_~eatiJ')g to accommodate dining tables for
400 guests.

Sounds like a super setting for the fourth annual 01'-
(Continued on Page 4B)

So Hurry!
Our Storewide Sale
ends Sat., Mar. 4th
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Vows spoken
in The Pointe

Holy Cross seeks
volunteers' help

Holy Cross HospItal, located on
East Outer DrIve m Detroit, is
seeking volunteer help, espeCIally
needed in clerical and nursing
areas The volunteers donate four
hours of serVice, once or twice
weekly. Uniforms are prOVided In-
terested persons are mVlted to con-
tact Joy Graves, manager of
Volunteer Services, at 369-9100,
Extenswn 2307, for further infor-
mation

A reception at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club followed the wedding of
PatrICia Gall Blmkhorn, daughter
of Dr and Mrs DaVId H Blmk-
horn, of North Brys DrIve, and Dr
Joseph FranCIS Przeslawski, son of
Mr and Mrs Clarence R Przes-
lawski, of Van Antwerp Road,
Harper Woods

PresisImg at the 5:30 o'clock
ceremony Saturday, July 21, m
Samt MIChael's Episcopal Church
on Sunmngdale Park- was The
Reverend Robert E. Nelly

The bride's gown ot lace and chif-
fon over taffeta featured a beaded
lace bodIce and long, lace sleeves
Her lace-hemmed veil fell from a
headpiece of beaded lace, and she
carried a cascade of white roses,
orchids, daiSies and stephanotis

Honor matron Patricia Ford
Ruggiero, of Colorado Sprmgs,
Colo., and bridesmaids Cynthia
Barkhouse, of Windsor, Nova
Scotia, Canada, cousin of the bnde,
and Julie Johnson JoachIm wore
long dresses of white chiffon over
orchid Qlana, styled With ruffled
hems and ruffled, off-the-shoulder
bodIces

Orchid satm ribbon tied their
bouquets of lavender orchids and
stephanotis They wore matchmg
flowers 10 their hair

Best man was Henry Blind The
bride's brother, David Blinkhorn,
and the bridegroom's brother,
John PrzeslawskI, seated the
guests

The mother of the bride wore a
formal length, spaghetti-strapped
gown 9f, orch1d Qiana The brIde-
groom's mother also chose a for-
mal length gown, lavender m color,
ItSsleeveless bodice covered Witha
chiffon Jacket clasped with rhme-
stones at a banded neck. Each
mother wore an orchid corsage

The newlyweds vacationed in
Hawall. They are at home m War-
ren

Dr. and Mrs.
Joseph F. Przeslawski

and
• Beauty/Bar. er Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctors' ClInIC"

• Around-the-clock security

• Registered Nurses on duty

• Excellent Meals

• Private rooms and Apartments
-all With prIvate baths

LOIS NAIR

WHITTIER TOWERS

call

•

• Gift Shop
all WIthIn the bUIlding

The "Welcome- sign is out,
awaiting your call or visit.

for InformatIOn or an appointment

Christi Cracchiolo

Pair making
plans to wed

1\11'. and lUn•.
Duane .\. \' anden Brink

gown styled \\ 11Il shOi t, puffed
sleeve~ Ivory In color and sa~hed
m pale blue She carned a bouquet
of white J"o~esand daISies

1'np Iw'rlpurA"m ~An of 1111'1' "Ipri

Mrs Laver~e Vanden Bnnk, of
Holland, asked Kevm Walker, of
Holland, to act as best man Ushers
were Darwlll and Doug Vanden
Bnnk, brothers of the bndegroom,
and Harlan Rypma, their brother-
m-law

The mothers of the bnde and
bndegroom both selected stt'eet
length, long-sleeved dresses, the
former's royal blue m color, the
latter's royal blue and taupe Each
wore a corsage of yellow roses and
whlte mlmature carnatIOns

The newlyweds vacatIOned III
Frankenmuth and are at home III
Holland

At a cocktail party m their Lake.
shore Road home durmg the
Christmas,holidays, Mr. and, ~s.
Raymond M. Cracchiolo an-
nounced the engagement of theIr
daughter, Christl Jane, to Wilham
Jude Mitchell, son of Mr and Mrs
Kenneth M Mitchell, of Toledo,
OhIO

Miss CracchIOlo was graduated
from Umversity Liggett School.
She holds a Bachelor of Arts degree
in Psychology from Demson Um-
versity and a Master of Science de-
gree 10 ExerCise PhYSIOlogy from
the University of MichIgan, and IS
a member of Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma sororIty

Her fIance, an alumnus of St
John's JesUIt HIgh School, Toledo,
holds a Bachelor of Science degree
in ExerCIse PhYSIOlogy from the
UniverSity of Michigan He expects
to receIve hIS Master of SCience
degree m ExerCise and Sports
SCience from the U of M , where he
IS a graduate assistant coach for
the basketball team, In April HIS
fraternity IS SIgma ChI.

Pair exchange
vows Jan. 26

The I o'clock ceremony Satur-
day, January 26, m Grace Re-
formed Church, Holland, Mlch , nt
which Ginger LUCille Hawkms and
Duane Allen Vanden Brmk ex-
changed marnage vows was fol-
lowed by a reception at the church

Presldmg at the rites were The
Reverend Folkert Faber and The
Reverend Larry Hawkins, of Lake-
pomte Avenue, father of the bride
She IS also the daughter of Mrs
Mabel Hawkms, of Beaconsfield
Avenue

SolOist Susannah Kist sang "The
Weddmg Song" and "The Gill 01
Love" Orgamst was Paul E Tel'
Beek Both are fnends of the bridal
couplt'

The former MISS Hawkms
selected a traditIOnal weddmg
gown, long-sleeved, ivory m color
and styled with an embrOIdered
lace yoke and a chapel length tram
Chantilly lace edged her tmgertlp
veil, which fell from a small cap
studded With tmy pearls She car-
ned a bouquet of white roses,
freeSIa and pale blue-lipped white
miniature carnations

Honor attendant Cnthleen Cox, of
Portage, bndesmaid Deborah
Brower, of Holland, and the bride's
personal attendant, her Sister Bon-
me Hawkms, m floor length
dresses of pale blue taffeta, styled
with elbow length, puffed sleeves,
carried navy. lipped white mlma-
ture carnahons and white roses

Flower girl Rosalie Rypma, the
bridegroom's mece, wore a long

Full time opening
for creative,

licensed hairstylist.
Minimum

one year experience
Call Tina at 881-4500.

TRESSES HAIR STUDIO
IN THE VILLAGE

16914 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe

For an appointment, call 881.4500

TRESSES------...
R
E
S
S
E
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: N.w OI'I•• n. Dlxlet.nd •
: CHET BOGAN III'Id the Wolvenne Jazz Band :

• Ellery Tuesday B 30 P m Featuring Dixiebelle •• •: THE UDO Dining, Cocktails :
• 24026 E. Jetter-on (Just NCNth of 9 MIle) -, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1

David Whitney BUIlding, Suite 1248
DetroIt, MIchigan 48226

(313) 961-8279
In-your-home service available

Mr. and Mrs.
Mark A. Schadler

by Mark Alan Marshall, of Kala-
mazoo, Ene Ozar, of Southfteld,
and Peter Long and Mark Dixon
Dodd, both of Charlotte

Tht' mother of the bride wore a
~oc~tall ICugth dress of mc1U\C
chiffon, featunng a full skirt and
white lace jabot, and a Wrist cor-
sage of Shrhng Silver roses

Scallopmg edged the cocktail
length hem and long sleeves of the
bridegroom's mother's grey lace
Jacket dress, which featured a pep-
lum She pmned her corsage of
Sllrhng Silver roses to a grey even-
mg bag -

Out-of-town guests 10cluded Mr
and Mrs RIchard Terepm, of War-
ren, Mr. and Mrs William Radoye
and Ann Radoye, of WIlliamsburg,
Va, and Mrs DaVid Joseph Schad-
ler and Mrs Mark Alan Marshall,
who accompamed their husbands

Julie Meier
to be bride

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

August wedding plans are bemg
made by Julie Ellen Meier and
Thomas Murray Peck She IS the
daughter of Mr and Mrs James E
Page, of Dean Lane, and John L
MeIer, of Naples, Fla Mr Peck IS
the son of Mr. and Mrs Howard
Murray Peck, of Syracuse, N Y

MISS MeIer, a Grosse Pointe
South High School graduate, holds
an ASSOCiatesdegree in Computers
from Kalamazoo Valley Commun-
Ity College and a Bachelor of Julie Meier
SCience degree III FashIOn Mer- gree III Automotive Management
chandlsing from Western Michigan and Services from Western MIChl-
UniverSIty, where she affiliated gan UniverSIty
With Alpha Phi sorority. He ISan associate member of the

Her fiance was graduated from Society of Automotive Engmeers,
Christian Brothers. Academy III currently employed by Eaton Cor-
Syracuse. He holds an ASSOCiates poration as a product trammg coor-
degree in Automotive Technology dmator, and IS also a part-bme m-
from the State Umversity of New structor at Kalamazoo Valley Com-
York and a Bachelor of Science de- munity College

Fall wedding date is made
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J Har- Both the bnde-elect and her

rison, of University Place, are an- fiance are Grosse Pomte South
nouncmg the engagement of their High School graduates, members
daughter, Margaret Helen, to of the Class of 1977. The weddmg IS
David Stewart Mclntyre, son of planned for mld.October, at Grosse
Mr. and Mrs. William McIntyre, of Pomte CongregatIOnal Church
Kercheval Avenue

Chantilly by Gorham, 4 pc place selling, $79.
Strasborg by Gorham, 4 pc. place selling $79.
Buttercup by Gorham, 4 pc. place selling. $79.
Fairfax by Gorham, 4 pJece place selling, $79
Golden Aegean Weave

by Wallace, 4 pc. place selling $139.
Crown Princess

bv International 4 pc. place sellin,\; $99•
Fo~ality by Statehouse, 4 pc. place selhng $109
Col0f1iai Shell by International, assorted pallerns

Patterns available from Llmt - Towle - Reed & Barton - Wallace
- InternatIOnal - Gorham - Westmorland and others Also,
Mzkasa Chma - Holloware

Da.ly900-530
Thursday 111900

and Er.ghsh as a Second Language
In Cypress Fairbanks Intermediate
School District, Houston, Tex She
IS also a part-time fhght attendant
for Contmental Airlmes.

Her fIance, a West BloomfIeld
High School graduate, received hiS
Bachelor of Science degree in Me-
chanical Engmeermg from the
Umversity of Michigan, where he
afflhated With Della Tau Delta
fraternity. He IS quality control
manager for Groth Equipment
CorporatIOn in Houston

She chose a chapel length, illu-
sion veil, accented with pearl clus-
ters and held by a wreath of silk
orange blossoms, and carned a
cascade of whlte and Stirling SlIver
roses, stephanotis and Enghsh IVy.

The bride's Sisters, Mrs Nathan
Ernest Winslow, of Scotland Neck,
N C, and Miriam Frances Cros-
land, of Concord, were matron and
maId of honor Bridesmaids were
Nancy Carol Cockran, Cynthia
Rose Clyburn and Juamta Lee Kee,
all of Concord

Their tea length dresses of
aubergme satm were styled With
crystal-pleated, off. the-shoulder
bodices, natural waIstlines and
full, gathered skirts accented With
a satm bow at the Side Each car.
ned a bouquet of white roses, gyp
sophilla and Enghsh tVy

David Joseph Schadler came
from Hinsdale, III , to act as best
man for hiS brother Guests were
seated by the bnde's brother.
DaVid Bailey Crosland III, and
Ot otilcl-w-i,H", 1\11 \V lll:>iul'\' , allll

Jilt shops of

U'atton-:Pi,rCt

JEWELEUSI:o.CEI902

Please: call for an appointment.

Lakeside - February 28
•

Eastland - March 1
•Fairlane - March 2

Ltc OllIIt QwnS~I"lII'rC~rd01"" r .. tkome' "-menun [,priEu \ IU or \blltrC.rd

,,~ .
CHARlES W. WARREN

SUPER SAVINGS ~Itlrill 1'1

In keeping with our tradition STERLING FLATWARE U ~
of creating competition, we
offer to the general public
fine, 14 karat,
Italian gold chains*
at the phenomenally law price of

$019
." per gram

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!
Offr!r ends MQrr:h 7, 1985
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED - MANY
STYLES AVAIlABLF
'Tn.tone gold not mc1uded

William Darr & Associates
ADJUSTERS SERVICES

Professional jewelry expert,
Stephen Till, will be available to tell

you exactly what your treasures are worth. Whether
it's an heirloom strand of pearls , a simple

gold ring or a magnificent diamond,
our appraisal fee will

be the same.

ThlJrs- March 14 A CHRIS TRIOLA
Fn - March 15 '¥I $CX.ARA STUDIOS COllECTION

With represenla'ive Joyce Sherrod
Award winning Michigan Designer Sportswear separates Hand woven One of a
kind

16828 Kercheval
Grosse POinte MI
884.1330

SPRING SHOWINGS AT WALTON-PIERCE

Thurs- Feb 28 Kohler
Fn - March 1 .,_

Daytime and cocklall dresses Jacket costumes and SUitsfor the half-Size woman
Sizes 10;.s to 24;.s f2j~

Thurs- MarCh 7 1Zt.1~-O
Frl - MarCh 8 tAf:~",.,,,,,,,,

With represenlalive Mack Alt
Fabulous fabriCS In claSSICelegant looks Dayttme dresses dress and lockets
cocktail dresses SI7es6 to 20

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W Sabo, of
Shoreham Road, are announcing
the engagem.ent of their daughter,
Susan Caroll, to Scott DaVid Tay-
lor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert K
Taylor, of Llvoma, N.Y , formerly
of West Bloomfield An early
spring wedding IS planned

Miss Sabo, a Grosse Pomte North
High School graduate who holds a
Bachelor of Arts degree m Spanish
and Art from Alma College, where
she afflhated With Alpha Zeta Tau
sororIty, IS currently teachmg Art

..,..~
':

Taylor-Saba troth is told

Home in South for Schadlers

LET OUR EXPERT
APPRAISE YOURJEWELRY

'Mr. and Mrs Mark Alan
Schadler, who vacationed in The
Bahamas following their Saturday,
January 19, wedding in First
Presbyterian Church, Concord,
1';.C., are at home in Charlotte,
N.C., where she works at the Epis-
copal Child Care Center and he IS

. etnployed by the North Carohna
National Bank.

Mrs. Schadler IS the former Lil-
lian Morris Crosland, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs David Bal1ey Cros-
land, of Concord. Mr. Schadler IS
the son of Mr and Mrs Joseph F.
Schadler, of Blairmoor Court
. The 3 o'clock rites at which The

Reverend James B Holderness
presided were followed by a recep.
tlon at Concord's Cabarrus Coun-
try Club. The bride wore a white
organza gown featurmg a scoop
neckline, fitted, elbow length
sleeves and a fitted bodIce of em-
broidered organza EmbrOidered
organza panels accented her full
skirt, which ended in a chapel
train

P'.ge Two-B
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Grosse Polnle
In-lhe-Vlliage

662-0052

Families" as his subject for the
day.

"Aristocrats," Lacey's latest
book to be accepted for publication,
will come out in the United States
next fall, and the author will be
host and gUide on a BBC televi-
sIOnseries With the same title. Part
I will be shown locally beginning
Wednesday, Mar. 6. •

Lacey now lives in Grosse
Pomte, while researchmg a proj-
ected book on the Ford family.

Information on AAUW/GP mem-
bershIp may be obtamed by calling
886-3597

eluded m the tIcket cost of $12 by
advance sale, $13 the day of the
event Proceeds WIll be donated to
the MIchigan Lupus Foundation, a
non-proht chafltable orgamzation.

Reservatlons may be made by
Si.:nding checks, p&:lyab~cto \'cnture
Club of Grosse Pomte, to 2174 Van
Antwerp, Grosse Pointe Woods,
MICh. 48236 The numbers to call
for more 1I1formatiOl ~re 882.5644
or 882-8576

-all salesfinal-
10 to 530 Dally

Thursday nights III 9 pm

public program is schedUled for
Thursday evening, Mar. 7, in the
Grosse Pointe Central Library,
Kercheval Avenue at Fisher Road.

As a grand finale to AAUW
Week, the Grosse Pointe Branch
will hold its annual meeting and
luncheon on Saturday, Mar. 9, at
noon in the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House. Guest speaker will be
Bfltish histoflan and WrIter Robert
Lacey, author of "Majesty" (a
best-selling biography of Queen
Elizabeth II), "Prmcess" (about
the current Prmcess of Wales) and
"Kingdom' ArabIa and the House
of Sa'ud " He has chosen "Royal

EVERY ITEM I.' SJDRE Oil SALE

AT LEAST 300/0 OFF
Store Fixtures for SALE

-CLOSING STORE-
FINAL WEEKS OF SALE

SAVINGSUpm
500/0 OFF

SIGN OF THE LION

Lookmg for a cure for cabin
fever? The Venture Club of Grosse
POinte, an organizatlon for young
business and profeSSIOnal women,
sponsored by the Grosse Pomte
Soroptlmists, inVItes you to Its first
dllllual HdllgUI 111 'lliS1>IUlg" nUl~
thiS Saturday, Mar 2.

The party, featurmg dance
musIc by the Urbations, begins at 8
pm at a downtown DetrOIt prIvate
club Beer, wine and snacks are 111-

Venture Club plam a party

F U R N T U R E G A L L E R y
;
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Jacobson's
We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card

We are now open unlll 6 on Monday, Tue'<1ay, Wednesday and Saturday.
Thursday and Friday until 9

FOR THOSE WITH FORMAL AMERICAN TRADITIONAL TASTES
ThiS complete dining ensemble, With Its purely 'majestic deSign, lets you dine With

the graceful elegance befittmg a royal family. Each fine piece IS richly crafted
In solid brown cherry wood and glistened WIth a lustrous protective finish

Beautiful as a complete furniture grouping .. or as grand additions to your present
arrangement Table seats eight, With two 18" extending leaves In place Chairs are

cane back With beige velvet upholstered slip seats lighted china cabinet
~erver, Wltn filp-lOp It:lclVt:l::. dllU ldllll:>ll-rt:l:>I::.iall( ",:v6i diQiv(,i

Oval table, 40x60x30"H, (extending to 40x96"), $632, Arm chair, 25V2X39W'H, $275;
Side chair, 22x39'/2"H, $248, Server, 38x19x34"H. 5799, Cabinet, 63x18x78"H, $1984.

hshments, local AAUW members
are thinking m the present and
future tense. Proceeds from the
Pomte AAUW's Annual Used Book
Sale, held In the autumn, con-
tnbute substantially to American
and International Fellowships for
women and fund local scholarshIps
available to East SIde women who
wish to go back to school to update
skills prior to re-entry into the
work force Plans for the 1985Used
Book Sale will soon be underway

The Pomte AAUW's current
"Pens for Peace" proJect, an essay
writmg contest for seventh and
eIghth grade students In the Grosse
POinte School DIstrIct, emphaSizes
worldwide concern for peaceful
solutions to potentially volatile
problems, and the student's per-
sonal need to thmk clearly and ex-
press his/her opinIOns 111 a dIrect
and competent manner.

Deadline for thiS contest, made
possible by an Issue Implementa-
tIOn Grant trom the J!;ducatlOnal
FoundatIOn of the AAUW, IS Mar.
15, 1985.

Grosse Pomte AAUW's 18 study
groups, which consider many cul-
tural, academiC and SOCietal sub-
Jects m a casual format, prOVIde
members an opportumty for life-
long learning, whatever their age
or Interests. An on-going series by
the local branch's Legislative Com-
mittee focuses on the changing eco-
nomic status of women, and con-
tmues to be of special interest to
both AAUW members and people
from the commumty

The serIes' next open-to-the-

His program beginS at 2 p.m. and
will cover basic research and
available resources in Fort Wayne,
one of the stops on the early ex-
plorers' routes Into the mterior of
continental America GenealoglCal
publications and supplies will be
sold after the meeting
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Pointe Branch to participate in AAUWWeek celebrations

Of speCIal Significance are
AAUW accomplishments m the
held of educatIOn' the efforts of ItS
members to open the doors of
higher education to women, to pro-
Vide scholarships and fellowshIpS
for advanced study, to Improve the
quality of all educatlOn. And not to
be overlooked is AAUW support of
prol:(rams to prevent juvenile dehn-
quency, to develop day care
centers and to Improve mental
health.

The Grosse POinte Branch,
whlCh started m 1944 With 30
charter members, has grown to In-
elude approximately 450 women,
full-time and part-time careensts,
homemakers, profeSSIOnal women,
artists, busy volunteers, full-time
and part-time students Their com-
mon denominator is a baccalau-
reate or higher degree from an
AAUW-approved college or umver-
slty

In addItion to looking backward
to yesterday's growth and accomp-

The Grosse Pomte AAUW Joms
branches coast to coast in celebra-
tion of Mar 3.9 as American Asso-
ciation of University Women Week,
salutmg AAUW's commitment to
Issues concerning the home, the
commumty, the nation and the
world.

"Honor Your Heritage, Invest in
Your Future" has been chosen as
theme for the week, which recog-
mzes the past contnbutions and
contmumg relevance of America's
oldest and largest national organi-
zatIOn for women.

Griffiths to speak
to widows' group

Lieutenant Governor Martha
GrIffiths will speak on "The
Woman's Role in 1985Politics" at a
7 p.rn meeting of the Widow's Or-
ganization on Wednesday, Mar 13,
In the Henry Ford Centennial
Library, Dearborn. She will also
report on how the state can help
ease the plight of the "needy"
widow.

Additionally, the program will
feature Dearborn Heights District
Judge Leo Foran, speaking on
legal problems encountered by
widows, and will conclude with a

school liaison chairman Richard talk by a Blue Cross representa-
McMullan, a teacher of French at tlve, on health insurance and hospl-
De La Salle Collegiate, has distri- talization.
buted literature on scholarship Plans are being completed for
rules and deadlines to the French the Widows' Organization's sixth
Departments of area high schools. anniversary party. It's set for Wed-
Dr. Nahoum will judge the ex- nesday, Apr. 10, at 7:30 p m. at the
ammations with the aSSiStance of Dearborn CIvic Center. J:e'urther In-
Alliance members Pierre Augier formation on these evepts and/or
and Danielle deFauw, both of the organization may be obtained
whom were born m France by calling 582-3792

Plan Genealogical Society's meeting
GenealogIcal Research in Fort Institute of Arts.

Wayne,Ind , will be the topic of Mi-
chael S. Clegg, director of the Ge-
nealogical Department of the Allen
County Pubhc Library, at the De-
trOIt Society for Genealogical Re-
search's free, open-to-the-pubhc
meetmg Saturday, Mar 9, m the
Detroit Pubhc Library on Wood-
ward Avenue, opposite the Detroit

Shores Garden
Club to meet

photo by Banyas Kaufman

We welcome Jacobson s Charge Card or The American Express' Card

WOULD YOU BELIEVE THERE ARE 30Q.PLUS PHOTOS IN HERE?
The Sllmlme album IS deceptively compact Easy to handle and store away,
With a surprise when opened Fold-out pages double In size each revealing

SIX Instamatlc, DISCor 35mm ptwtos It IS a 50-page expandable post-type
With handsome boo,< styling and 7x12" sIze that fits right m on a bookshelf

Slip a ::.hul UI yvuo5€if i;.~(J(J;O~ Co' tr.8 ~ao Clear Vinyl pocl<et~ ~nrl glVP It
to someone speCial Of padded lizard-finish Vinyl In navy, burgundy,

brown or green With golden embOSSing, $10 48-pocket refill, 2.50

We are now open until 6 on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.
Thursday and Friday until 9

Jacobson's

The inSCrIption on its letterhead
reads' "a non-profit, non-political
American orgamzatIOn for the pur-
pose of increasing contacts and un.
derstandmg between AmerIcans
and France" - and 10keeping With
thiS purpose, the Alliance Fran-
calse de Grosse Pointe has once
again fIrmed up plans for its An-
nual Scholarship CompetitIOn for
high school students profiCient 10
French

The winner receIVes round-trip
all' fare to Paris and a summer
month's study at the Alliance Fran-
calse there, while boarding with a
selected ParISIan family The sec-
ond place winner WIll enjoy a week
m Quebec City, Canada, includ10g
round-trip transportatIon and hotel
accommoda tions

AddItionally and traditionally,
all students who partICIpate m the

Ready for 56 Auction action
JO CURRAN, of The Woods, Travel Board chairman for the 17th

annual Channel 56 Auction airing Apr. 12 through 20 on WTVS/De-
troit, and "Illinois Smith," also known as WOMC's TOM RYAN,
this year's Official Auction Host, are ready for the Auction action,
looking for lots of vacation packages and weekenders that make
the Travel Board such a popular feature of the annual fund raber
for Detroit's public television station. "We also need volunteers
from the Grosse Pointe area to help canvass are merchants for
donations to the Auction," says Jo, herself a three-year 56 Auction
volunteer veteran. "I can refer people who want to be donation
Go-Getters to area chairman Audrey Platt." To donate or
volunteer, call Auction Central, 873-7200. Jo and her husband
George have three grown children. Her hobbies include swim-
ming, scuba diving and skiing - and considering the footgear she
favors, one can't help but think she'd REALLY enjoy a
Himalayan trek!

Co-hostesses Mrs Arthur Colton
and Mrs. Anthony Vinci will assist
Mrs. Richard M Blatchford when
she welcomes members of the
Grosse Pointe Shores Garden Club
to her Bnarcliff Place home at
noon tomorrow, Friday, Mar. 1
Following luncheon and a business
meeting, Elizabeth Kuhlman Will
report on the Grosse Pointe Shores
CIVICImprovement Association

GP Alliance offers France to a student
competition (except for the two top
winners) are eligible for a draw-
ing PrIze is a weekend m Mon-
treal, Canada.

The wntten exam1OatIon Will be
held Saturday, Mar 9, under the
supervision of long-time Pointe
Alliance scholarshIp chaIrman Dr
AntOine Nahoum, at the Pointe
home of Mr. and Mrs Warren S.
Wilkinson. High school Jumors and
semors who are studymg French
and are student members of the
Alliance, or whose famIlies belong,
are eligible to enter

Any student who has lived after
the age of 6 10France or In a coun-
try where French IS a prInCIpal
language, or who lives in a home
where French IS the famIly
language, IS not eligible to
compete.

The Po1Ote Alliance's current

\
\
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The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240(halronte at Lothrop

884-3075

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LEO

Jefferson al Philip
822 2296

Sunda\ Worship 10 l'i am
Sunday '>chool 9 00 am

Pra)er &. Praise
Wed 730 pm

Pa~tor
Ronald W Schmidt

"HIS
CHARACTER"
St John 7 35-53

Church School -
930 a m only

930 & 11 15 a m
ServIces

Crib room avaIlable
for both servIces

Dr Ro) R Hutcheon

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

t
I

~
~~

~
< ST. MICHAEL'S

EPISCOPAL
I CHURCH

2M,S SunnlOgdale Park
Gro~se POlOte "nods

88404820
8 00 a m Hal) Eucharist

9 30 a m Bible Study
INur-;ery A\allable)

1030 am
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9 'lO a m Tuesda~

9A M
FIRST SATCRDAY

Reclor Robert E ""11\
Lookmg For Friendship

and BIble Teachmg"

DIAL
A

PRAYER
882.8770

"RITE?
RIGHT'"

Ilam'>tr\llc
d nel ( hurch !-'chool

17l",()\tAl \mE
lllli (j.110

.John (orrddo \Iml,tu

Last year, ABWA chapter!>
awarded more than $2 5 million In
scholarships to woman students

TalkIng - and Also in Relallon.
ships" thiS Sunday, Mar. 3, at 7'45
p,m.

Phase I also has a SOCial/sports
activity scheduled, for tomorrow,
Friday, Mar 1, when bowhng at
Harbor Lanes, Jefferson Avenue
near 10 Mile Road, begins prompt.
ly at 9-15 p.m A late.night snack
Will follow the games

51. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"
\lc\I,lIan 01 K.rch ..,.1

1i8~-051 I

9 00 a m Church Sch()("
10 30 a m Worship

Rev Don LJchteofelt

Pa,lor G('orge \1 'khelt .. r
Pa,lor Robort -\ Rlmbo

~ ~=mer
Methodh,t
Church

20571 Vernier
Just east of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035

WORSHIP SERVICES
930&1l.OOam

(Nurse!"). both SeTVlCes)
9 30 a m Sun School

(t
QrO~~It::,nt.

METlIODIST
CHURCH

211 MOfOSI Road
816-2313

9.15 Family
WorshIp and

Church School
11 15 WorshIp

and Nursery Care
Dr Robert W Boley

Rev Jack Mannschreck

Private Duty Nursing Care
serving the Grosse Pointes
and the Tri-Counties

fjtoMe @oiR16 ~ C{dluluh
Presbyterian U.S.A.

Grosse Pomte Farms
282 Chalfonle Ave '

Located between Moross and Moran
Serv,ces

Sunday 1030 AM
Sunday School 1030 AM

Wednesday 8 00 P M

Sunday School 9 00 a m
Bible Classes 9 00a m
Famll) WorshIp 10 30 a m
FollO\\ed bj FellO\\'shlp Hour

Wed Bible Class 10 00 am
Wed Vespers 7 30 P m

Joseph P Fabry, Pastor
MH:hael Vokt. Vicar

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack AHnue

Grosse Pomte Wood~
881-334~

A Warm Welcome ,

~~~:,~:~orshIP~ rII 0:> a m
Sunday School
945 a m I I
E.en ng Servlce~ I ~ I
63Jpm 'I 1P
Nursery 'i
All Services ~ pt

St. Paul Ev.
.'4." Lutheran5t\ Church

~ '881-6670
'} ~ Chaltonte and
, ..v lothrop

Worship 9 a m
Education for All 10 10am

Worship 11 15 a m
Nursery available

9 a m .12 i5

REV J PHILIP WAHL
REV ROBERT CURRY

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

20338 Mack, GPw.
884-5090

Lenten Sermon Series

"HOW TO BE FULLY ALIVE"
Be Friendly

Dr Louis J. Prues, Senior Minister
9 30 and 11 30 WorshIp Services 16 LaKeshore Dnve

10 30 l\1Jddle Hour EducatIOn Grosse Pomte Farms
882.S330 24 hrs

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
{hallway belween Moross and Vermer Roa6s1

886-4300

9 30 a m ADULT & YOUTH EDUCATION
HOUR

Chtldren's Learnmg Center

11 ,. m DIVINE WORSHIP
"The Old Rugged Cross"

Children's Church School and Nursery

THE SUBJECT F08 THIS SUNDAY IS'
"CHFTST JESUS"

First Church of Chnst, SCIentist

Thursday, February 28, 1985

Community Professional Nursing Service

263.0580

The Grosse Pointe Chapter of the
Amencan Business Women's Asso-
CIation Will hold Its first annual
fund-ralsmg SOCIalevent on Satur-
day, Mar 9, at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club Donahon for "Shower
of Spnng." a luncheon and fashIOn
show presented by Betty Magee of
Hudson's Eastland, IS $15 per per-
son

Reservations must be made by
next Monday, Mar. 4 Addltionalm-
formatIOn may be obtamed by con-

Schedule ABWA 'Shower of Spring'
tading Dian Wollesen at 886-5074

ABWA, founded in 1949, now ha!>
a membership of more than 110,000
women employed m all aspects and
on all levels of bu:.mes~ throughout
the United States and Puerto RICO
The aSSOCiatIOnIS dedICated to the
profeSSIOnal, educatIOnal, cultural
and social advancement of women

WORSHIP SERVICES

Private Homes, Hospitals or Nursing Homes
• 24 Hour Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides, and Live in Companions

Bonnie Firley, an instructor and
program coordinator of Adults and
Professionals in Continuing Educa-
hon at Macomb Community Col-
lege, will tell members of Phase I,
the single, young adults, ages 25 to
40, who gather regularly for Sun-
day evening program meetings at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church,
"How to Be More Assertive 10

Phase I seeks to assert self

panel presentatIOn moderated by
Tom Parish, himself a realist

Reservations for the presenta.
tlOn, whIch IS open to the public,
may be made by calling 962-0337 It
Will be held In the Artists Market's
MaIO Gallery

Runmng concurrently With "The
Look of things," m the Upper Gal-
lery, IS an ail-medIa show of work
by local artists, selected by Ri-
I'hnrrl 'R,I""hc; iuror ::Inn thp Mllr-
ket's Jury CommlUee

secretary, Beverly Henry.
treasurer. Carol Gutman. steward.
shIp chairperson. and Lmda Von
Gunten, education chairperson

The St Paul Evangehcal ALCW
has three Circles whIch meet each
month Naomi Circle, led by
Dorothy ChaUVin, met Tuesday,
Feb 19,at 12:30p m atthechurch

• * *
Anything more you want to know about the Porgy and

Bess Ball? For additional information or to receive an in-
vitation (tickets are $125per person), call 833-3362between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays.

Artrain's Music of Art
Artram's Music of Art exhibition, marking the

tercentenary anniversaries of Bach, Handel and Scarlatti,
previews inDetroit next week, Mar. 4-9, before traveling on
to communities throughout the state in the next three
months

It's a thematic show, focusing on the mfluence of music
upon visual art, and features Baroque musical in-
struments and paintings, sculpture and other media il-
lustrating a wide range of art styles. A speCially produced
audio-visual program introduces viSitors to the musical
and artistic styles of the Baroque Era

Artrain's three gallery cars, studio car featuring live
demonstrations and caboose will be on the tracks just east
of downtown's Renaissance Center. There is no admission
fee for The MUSICof Art, although donations are requested
to help defray tour costs.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Artists Market takes a 'look'

(Continued from Page IB)
chestra Hall Ball, doesn't it? This year's black tie gala,
scheduled for Tuesday, Mar. 12, is a trIbute to George and
Ira Gershwin and takes its theme from their classic Amer-
Ican opera "Porgy and Bess" A special guest of honor will
be the legendary Cab Calloway, whose involvement with
Orchestra Hall dates back to the db.y~ ",lien, as the
Paradise Theater, It was one of AmerIca's premier Jazz
concert showcases

Calloway's most recent appearance at the Hall was as a
featured artist in the "Return to Paradise" concert senes
III ~ovember of 1978 He'll receive a DistingUished Service
Award at the Porgy and Bess Ball.

A second award Will be presented to Grosse Pointe's
AlIce Kales Hartwick who, In additIOn to bemg a major
contrIbutor to the arts commumty in general, was one of
the fIrst to recogmze and support efforts to save and re-
store Orchestra Hall, scheduled for demolition in 1970, and
continues to be a major benefactor in that cause .

"'lItcn i\itHer, nonore<i en laM year' ~ On;he~ll a Hall BaH,
IS returmng as conductor of volunteer mUSicians from the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra. Gail Nelson, who appeared
m the recent Broadway revival of "Porgy and Bess," will
be featured solOist 10 a short recital featuring original Ger-
shwm scores.

The ball, major annual fund-raising event for Orchestra
Hall, begIns at 6 p.m. with a cocktail reception and con-
cludes with dancing until the last couple is too tIred to
dance another dance. Sounds like a super way to support
the renaissance of one of Detroit's acoustic and architec-
tural treasures, doesn't it?

* * *Anything more you want to know about Music of Art?
- The number to call for details on Artrain's tour sites and

exhibition hours is 871-2910.Take our world for it: it's well
worth a visit.

Tau Beta Honors its Own
A very surpris~d Mrs. Frederick S. Ford very graciously

accepted the ElOIse Jenks Webber Award, in recognition of
her many years of service to Tau Beta Association, from
Mrs. George Haggarty, Tau Beta's outgoing president at
the association's annual meeting, held early in the yea; at
the Country Club of Detroit.

Despite the cold, Tau Betans turned out in record num-
bers for the luncheon gathering. The agenda included in-
troduc~io~ ?f new, senior members Mrs. Douglas Blatt,
Mr~. Vlrglll;la Carlin, ~s. D~mond Davies, Miss Carolyn
Elvidge, MISS Katherme Endicott, Mrs. William Finken-
staedt Jr., Mrs. Edwin Fisher, Mrs. Richard Grow, Mrs.
John Jagger, Mrs. Peter Kross, Mrs. John Mabley Mrs
Richard Platt, Mrs. James Sanford, Mrs. John S~here~
and Mrs. Christopher Terry.

Speaker was Bob Trutner, the Tau Beta Camp director.
H~ il~ustrat~ .his comments ~ith sh~es taken during the
MichIgan aff111ateof the Amencan DIabetes Association's
session at the camp, located in Columbiaville, Mich. which
last summer hosted more than 400 diabetic children.

Mrs. Julius Huebner, incoming Tau Beta president was
mtroduced, along with her new board members. M~ W.
Gerald Warren is association vice-president. Mrs. Francis
Brossy III is camp vice-president. Association and camp
treasurers, respectively, are Mrs. William Gilbride and
Mrs Edwin MacKethan III. Corresponding and recording
secretaries, respectively, are Mrs. Edward McDermott
and Mrs. Henry Earle III.

.Other m~mber~ of the board are Mrs. Charles Whitney,
MISS Bethme Whitney, Mrs. Craig Curtiss, Mrs. Robert
Peabody, Mr~. Robert Ollison, Mrs. Eugene Gargaro, Mrs.
Thomas Smith, Mrs, Charles Endicott, Mrs William
Lafer, Mrs. Donald Chamberlin, Mrs. Robert Lambrecht
Mrs. Gordon Riggs, Mrs. Charles VanDusen II, Mrs. Wil~
liam Zoufa] and Mrs. John Ottaway Jr.

From Another Pointe
Of View

Eleven area artists (SIXwomen,
flve men. eight painters, three
sculptors) are featured In an exhl'
blllOn "The Look of Thmgs'
Realism In DetrOIt" running now
through Fnday, Mar 15, at the De.
trolt ArtIsts Market on Randolph
Street m HarmOnie Park

The show was Juned by Robert
WIlbert, of the Wayne State Um-
verslty Art Department ExhIbIt-
Ing artists WIll dISCUSStheir work,
IO<;Olrllhon Ilnd "WIlV of loolonO'"
on Wednesday. Mar -6, at a 7 p m

ALCW has full schedule
The American Lutheran Church

Women Board of St Paul Evangell.
cal Lutheran Church meets the flrst
Wednesday mormng of each month
at the church, Chalfonte Avenue
and Lothrop Road

The board consIsts of Sue Askew.
president. Helen FICk, vlce-
presIdent. Mildred Koepphn,

343-4357

PM S

)7~ 13 Harper
St Clair Shores

n6-8900

I'rofMIkxW Medic~ Senkes
_21 I(dy Id.

Hvper Woods, MI ..am
"",Irare<) .. 1ft Sa,nl lo;'~ Ho,p 1.1

Servmg (he 5urroundlflg
commun'tle3 ;O( ewer JO \fears

484 PeliSSIer Street
Windsor • I. '51') 2'53. '5(112

Upen ~1on .Sat 9.5:30

If you can't be there
to care, Professional
Medical Services is
the next best thing.
• Home Care 'urslng
.. P....., "".0 nn" 'n.....c,nO'

• H~m~m;k~n.gs.:n ICe's
H ....e can help ~ou ....lll> \ our
medKal or pers()nal ~dre
pleaM' call

, • ", c ~"," F _ • ;~;c•

. • ' !', s,: .~!.f,

, ,-~: :.F:','JE'-,'.Jf,V

Fur Specialist for over 59 years

Joseph's of Grosse POinte
would like to welcome
talented half dresser
Jerry Shupe
(formerly of The CuI Upsl

to our staff.

LOOK
FANTASTIC!

'. ",

881-1285

Park In the Downtown
Parking Garage -

Park at PeliSSier

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

f/'l.pin rUld OF WiNdSOR
59TH A.~AL FEBRUARY FL'R SALE

THE PROFESSIO"ALS ~HO C-SoRE

Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices
Come see ArpI~'S fabulous 1985-86collection of fashion furs, ex-
pertly crafted mto today's new designs and of course you
are assured of fine quality and value when you shop Arpin'S

Fournier '5 Furniture

Joseph's of Grosse Pointe
20951 Mack Avenue • Grosse POinte

For an appointment call 882-2240

THIS IS IT
THIRD AND FINAL MARKDOWN

BEDROOMS, DINING ROOMS, SOFAS, CHAIRS, .
TABLES, LAMPS. .

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

UP TO 50% AND MORE OFF
ON ONE OF A KIND OR DISCONTINUED

QUALITY FURNITURE. EVERYTHING
IS MARKED DOWN.

HUBBYIN~EtmS-MARCH2ND_
'Fourl1;-er:'S Furniture'
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Bridge Group
meets Mar. 6

portumty to work out aerobically,
lOSIng inches, tonmg muscles and
imprOVIng the heart-and lung sys-
tem, as many times per week as
deSIred The class fee covers the
cost of two one.hour sessions per
week; extra workouts are avaIl-
able at no extra cost.

Dance ShmnastJcs' "Recruit A
Rookie" feature enables eligible
students to earn a discount on fu-
ture class fees by sponsormg new
students.

Further mformatlOn on the
Dance Shmnastics program may
be obtamed by calhng 886-7534 or
882-6634

All members of the Gros5e
POInte Woman's Club who enJoy
bndge are InVIted to attend a
meeting of the Woman'f:> Club's
Bridge Group next Wednesday,
Mar. 6, at noon In the Grosse POInte
\\' ci[ l\1Dmorl~~'s .a\lgcr l!cusc !\~rs
WillIam Hayduk, bndge chall'lnan,
will accept reservdtIons unl1l noon
Saturday, Mar 2

FOR THAT
SPECIAL LADY
ON HER DAY

73 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

48236

[f the lady in your life has a March
birthday, why not surprise her With this
very speCial gift - an aquamarme and
diamond necklace.

.7{/I{ .'iIllJO1'1((/ GYm( () /al (~l &:
G:}~tJ'{110m

6fl'I/O/II, lJ.tJI (IN;; /'.\

!/l/,.l(Jlla;;.:((/ (J;/,(}{({

.7{M~ljtl(iI;(Yin'lll

get guaranteed starting times each day!
Plus, you can play tennis and swim,

Fme dining IS available in the
Carolina Tr?l(,p ('II Jhh()lI~

Call or wnte today for reservations
or further information,

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Woods

886-4600

Carolina Trace
Post Office Box 2250
Sanford, North Carolina 27330
Telephone: (919) 499-5103

**

NURSING
HOME

QUALITY
NUR)!10,,6 CARL

8045
f,A"T JEHf,RSOI\

HETROIT, MICH.

821-352S-

• Seafood SpeCIals

Cabbage Soup
Dally

21809 Mack
775--3120

Short and
to the Point

8e~DELI

Manne Pvt Andre\\
H.Clav,!>onofHelln A.
and Chnstme B. Clay, of
Lothrop Road, has com-
pleted recrUIt trawmg
at Manne Corps Re-
crUIt Depot, San Diego
He ISa 1984graduate of
Gro!>se POinte South
HIgh School

Paul Ea' es, of Alme
Dl'lve, recently was
awarded a Bachelor of
SCIence degree m Me-
chanIcal Engineermg
from Lawrence Insti-
tute of Technology
Ea ves IS the son of the
late Italph and Janet
Eaves.

chard, In her South Rosedale Court
home, Hazel Bramley and Merle
Cole, m theIr Lothrop Road home,
and Janet Miller, In the church
lounge

Refreshments and fellowshIp
precede Bible study at these
monthly CIrcle meetmgs VISItors
drc welt:omc FWlhcl llIfUllII<ltllil1
may be ol.>tamed by callmg PaulIne
Dykstra, Circles coordInator, at
882-5330
r

The Only Thing Better Than
Our Gol,1Is Our Golf Package

3daysj
2nights
AddItionaldays$ 35 perperson

tb.'79others/per person
~ double occupancy

Our special golf package includes
3 days and 2 nights in onE'of our fully
furnished homes, not just a single room.
Cacll he£;~uillp:~ti:Imchcn f~c:!:t:~::~~d
daily maid selVlce,

Play 45 glorious holes of golf, in-
cluding 27 holes of Robert Trent Jones-
designed golf at Carolina Trace, and 18
more at Carolina Lakes. We're just 9
miles from Moore County, home of
Pinehurst, golf capItal of the world! You

$139
per Married Couple

Sister McLaughlm has traveled
extensively in Europe, researchIng
the lives of her order's foundress,
St. Madeleine Sophie Barat, and
Blessed PhilIppine Duchesne,
RSCJ, who brought the order to
America in 18]8 Sister McLaugh-
1mhas gIven prevIOus slide presen-
tations on both women to the
Children of Mary and alumnae

Spring Dance Slimnastics sessions set
The Dance Slimnastics Ltd. aero. days at 6:45 p.m. Evemng classes

blc fitness organization begInS a Will also meet at Grosse Pointe
new series of spring aerobiC dance Woods Presbyterian Church, on
classes m the Pomte area the week Mondays and Wednesdays at 6:45
of Mar 4. The new session, "Team pm, and at the JFK Library In
Work," will run for eight weeks. Harper Woods, on Mondays and

Wednesdays at 7 p m
SItter service IS available for Students need no prevIous dance

classes meetmg at Chnst the Kmg or athletic expenence to enjoy a
Lutheran Church on Mondays and Dance Sllmnastics se!lSlOn The
Wednesdays at 9'30 a m and Mon- routmes are preceded by a senes of
days and Thursdays at 4 pm, and floorwork exercises designed for
at First Lutheran Church, DetrOit, concentrated tonIng of waIst, hips
on Tuesdays and Fndays at 9:30 and thighs Persons of all ages are
a m welcome

Christ the KIng WIll host evenmg Under the club's umque free
classes on Tue!>days and Thurs- class optIOn, members have the op-

Time to select
chrysanthemums

The Greater DetrOIt Chrysan-
themum SocIety has begun prepa-
rations for ItS 25th Annual Chysan
themum Plant Sale, scheduled fOl
the fIrst weekend m June, and ha~
complied a lIst of more than 108
chrysanthemum val'letles

Included are the popular orna-
mental cushIOn, football and gIant
early mums - and a new, tall, hght
bronze garden mum named
"TIger" Plants are rooted and
grown by the natIon's best
growers, then shIpped to the local
SOCIetywhIch pots and plants them
for the annual sale

CopIes of the 1985 Chrysanthe-
mum Catalogue may be obtamed
by sendmg a 22-cent stamp to Ed-
wm M Slesak, plant sale chaIr-
man, 33451 Rayburn Avenue, LI-
voma, Mlch 48154

Church Circles meet Tuesday
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church

Women's ASSOCiationCIrcles meet
next Tuesday, Mar 5, at 9 15 or
9 30 am, 1. 7 30 or 7 45 pm, ac-
cordIng to their regular tIme
schedules

ServIng as hostesses are Joyce
Edwards, III her Chalfonte Avenue
home, Anne BleIch, 'n hf'r Hal,l,-
thorne Road home, Trudy Carey, m
he; CadIeux Road home, Irene Bur-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Detroit Kennel Club's
67th Annual

All Breed
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at Cabo Hall
ror More Inform.llon c..11 Adul1.5-$5 00

the DtlC HOll ne CMdren & ~n1or Cltozens-$3 00
o K C - 5 HOW Family Tlcket-$l2 00
.5 5 2 7 4 6 9 (2 Mult3 3 Chlklren)

r Moving, Engaged, New Baby?'"'l
Getting Settled Made Simple
New Town dJlemmas fade after a WELCOME WAGON
~" I
As WELCOME WAGON Representative It'S my Jobto
help you make the most of your new neighborhood
Shopping Areas Communllyopportunltles SpeCial at
tractions Lots of tlOSto save you time and money
Plus a basket of gifts lor your family I'll be lislemng
for you' call
HELPFUL HINTS for Weddings and Engage-

ments too! (lifrann~~O~

Newcomer, change-of.resldence, baby calls,
and engagements.

881-5618 GROSSE POINTE

various contemporary VIOlInpieces bishop Hieronymus Colloredo m
by Henze, StOCkhausen, Schmttke Salzburg, and Symphony No. 4
and Pert. Tomght and Saturday, he (The Inextinguishable), by Danish
will play Pagamm's VIOlin Cancer- composer Carl NIelsen.
to No 4 m D Mmor' a work wl'ltten The latter work was begun m
In 1829 but hoarded by the com. 1915, when World War I affected
poser durIng hiS hfetime, so that the creatIve impulse of many ar-
only he could perform It lIsts Its htle came from Nielsen's

These concerts mark its first own optimistic comment that
DSO performances Kremer last "MUSICis hfe, and, like hfe, mex-
appeared with the DetrOIt Sym- tmgUlshable"
phony m November of 1980 The Mozart symphony was last

Also on the program are two 01'- performed at DSO subscnphon
chestral works' Mozart's Sym- concerts m 1963, WIth Eugene
phony No. 33 In B-flat Major, K Jochum conducting The DSO's
319, wntten III 1779, during an un- most recent performance of the
happy time when Mozart reluctant- Nielsen symphony was led by SIX-
ly returned to the employ of Arch- ten Ehrhng m 1973

Children of Mary now on Retreat
The Reverend Anthony M Toc- Supel'lor General of the Society of

co, of St Margaret's Parish, ISglv- the sacred Heart.
109 a three-day Retreat at the Approximately 60 persons at-
Grosse Pointe Academy for mem- tended the Friday, Feb 1, presen-
bers of the Children of Mary, tallon, WhICh featured readings
Academy Alumni and theIr friends from Mother Stuart's writmgs.
The program began yesterday,
Wednesday, Feb 27, and concludes
tomorrow, Fnday, Mar 1 Par-
ticipants bnng a sandWich and a
Bible to each seSSiOn

The Children of Mary and Alum-
nae of the Sacred Heart recently
heard SIster Cora McLaughlIn,
RSCJ, give a report, With slIdE'S,on
Early Influences m the Life of
Janet Erskme Stuart, RSCJ, Sixth

Woods Garden
Club to meet

The vIrtuoso vlOhn highhghts De-
trOIt Symphony Orchestra perfor-
mances when Gldon Kremer plays
PaganIni's musIc tomght, Thurs-
day, Feb. 28, at 8 p m and Satur-
day, Mar 2, at 8'30 pm III Ford
AuditorIUm, WIth Paavo Berglund,
guest conductor, on the podIUm for
hIS second week of concerts

Tickets, ranging m price from
$10 to $19, are available at the Ford
Auditorium box office, 567-1400,
Hudson's and CTC/Ticket World
outlets, DIscounts are aval1able for
groups of 10 or more by calling
446-0909

Kremer, born in LatVia and
educated at the Moscow Conser-
vatory, has won prIzes in both the
Queen ElIsabeth CompetItion in
Brussels and the Tchaikovsky
CompetitIOn 10 Moscow, and has
receIVed the Grand Prix du DIsque
and the Deutsche SchallplattenprelS
for excellence in recordmgs

HIS repertOire encompasses all
the standard works as well as

Members of the Grosse Pomte
Woods Garden Club Will brIng
sandvllches to the Hampton Road
home of Dona Ireland, who Will be
assisted by co-hostess Marge Carl-
son, at noon next Tuesday, Mar '5

Dona, hlstonan for the club dur-
mg all its 40 years of eXIstence, wlll
present the program She promIses
a display of arrangements mem-
bers have made during the past 40
years' some for nursmg homes,
some for showers, some for theIr
own personal enjoyment

Fashions featured
by Macomb PSI
- The Macomb Chapter of Profes-
SIOnal Secretaries InternatIOnal
WIll present a sprmg fashIOn reo
VIew, featurIng clothes and models
from Hudson's Oakland Mall, on
Wednesday, Mar 27, at Penna's of
Sterling Heights

Cost for the evenmg, whIch
begInS WIth cash bar cocktaIls at
5 30 pm, IS $18 per person Reser-
vatIOn mformatlOn may be obtam-
ed by contactmg Arlene Was burn
at 247-1414, Barbara Walter at
727-2583 or Arlene Maberry at
689-1335 after 6 p m

Fashion Fantasy prizes
Presenting some of the prizes to be featured at the Chdstian

Bt'others Auxiliary to De La Salle Collegiate High School's
"Sprin~ Fantasy" luncheon/fashion show are (seated, left and
right> MRS. MARTIN WYROD and MRS. RONALD LATIFF
(standing, left and right> MRS. JAMES BOVTROVS and MRS:
GARY BERGER, all Woods residents, with BROTHER
GEORGE, who will not be raffled off during the afternoon but who
is, nonetheless, anxious that the luncheon/fashion presentation,
chaired by Jeanne Latiff and Nora Wyrod, and the raffle, chaired
by Linda Berger and Gayle Boutrous, be great successes. "Spring
Fantasy" begins with cocktails at 11 :30 a.m. Thurf:>day, Mar. 14,
at Hillcrest Country Club. Luncheon, served at 12:30 p.m., will be
followed by Hudson's fashion parade. Reservations and raffle
ticket information may be obtained by calling De La Salle,
778.2207.

DSO dates for Kremer

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~~;~~;.F~.ac~:~~~S~;;inle
~ \. ,19~ ~~Hfl::~n Free Consultation

THRNEOMODELING?
"EMEMBER • • • I
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Mrs Charles Lawler wlll serve
as co-hostess when Mrs Eugene
Jackson opens her East Jefferson
Avenue home to members of the
Fox Creek Chapter of Questers at
12:30 pm. next Thursday, Mar 7
Guest speaker Wanda Lee Will
show her collectIOn of Curner &
Ives

1hke a day
to view art

Thursday, February 28, 1985

I Print progmm
for Fox Creek

The Grosse Pointe War Memori-
al is sponsoring a fully-guIded day
trip to the Detroit Institute of Arts
on Tuesday, Mar 12, to see "Prmll~:
tIvlsm 10 20th Century Art," an
exhIbit of nearly 200 tnbal objects
and 100 modern works on national
tour

A bus Will leave the War
Memorialat9:30a m, returmngat
2 pm. allowing plenty of .time to
view the CrItically-acclaImed show
WhIChpresents selected pairings of
modern and tribal works of art m
order to demonstrate their com-
mon denominators and illustrate
how modern artists understood and
appreciated the works of trIbal
people.

Art by Picasso, Klee, Mlro, Gau-
gin, Pollack, Moore, Ernst and
Matisse is Included in the exhibit
which takes a familiar master-

.. piece and detaIls, with actual ex-
amples, the varIOus styles of ACri-

• can art to which It would appear to
be mdebted. Masks and paintings,
hung on adjacent walls, can be
studied Ime for line

Primitive pieces from ethno-
graphIC museums and prIvate col-
lections have been juxtaposed WIth
modern works that have been di-
rectly or indirectly 10fluenced by
them.

Cost of the day trip is $14 50 per
person, includIng transportatIOn,
admission to the PrImllivlSm ex-
hibIt and lunch III the DIA's pnvate
dIning room. Reservation mfor-
mation may be obtained by callmg
881-7511

PEO to mark
Founders' Day

PEO Sisterhood will celebrate Its
116th Founders' Day Lunehpon on
Saturday, Mar 2, at the North Con-
gregatIOnal Church, CIVIC Center
Drive In Southfield The event I!>
sponsored by the DetrOit Recipro-
City, which repre!>cnt!> chapter!> m
the Greater DetrOit area

A recelvmg lme of !>tate officer!>
and pa!>t-pre!>ldent!> will form tell
11 30 a m Luncheon Will be !>crved
at noon The afternoon gue!>t!>peak-
er IS Gwen Frosllc LucJ!le Ladou-
ceur, chall'man of Reclpl'oclty, I!>
planmng the luncheon, With assl!>t-
ance from Ruth Econ and Chapter
AE, responsible for thl!> year'!>
f'ounders' Day program

PEO IS a philanthropiC and edu-
catIOnal orgamtallOn dedicated to
brlngmg 10creased opportumlles
for higher educatIOn to women It
was founded as a college !>oronty on
the campus of Iowa Wesleyan Col-
lege On Jan 21, 18b!!, when seven
young woman !>tudent!> pleu~eu
themselves to charitable dnd
educatIOnal purpose!>

Today, PEO groups can be found
on college campuses, 10 rellrement

, and resort areas and III foreign
countnes There are over 5,085
chapters, With approximately
219,000 active members, In all 50
states and SIXCanadian provinces
Michigan has a membership of 5,000
In 132chapters

The Sisterhood owns Cottey Col-
lege, a two-year college for women
III Nevada, Mo It sponsors Interna-
tional Peace Scholarships for for-
eign women to pursue graduate
studies m the Umted States and
Canada, then return to their home-
lands to serve their own people

PEO's EducatIOnal Fund IS a re-
volving loan which has prOVided

- more than $8,000 to over 16,000
women needmg fmanctal aid for

- post-high school educatIOn. ReCI-
pients need not necessanly be

~ members of the Sisterhood
, PEO's newest project IS the Pro-

gram for Contlnu1Og Education, es-
tablished in 1973to provide grants to

. mature women seekmg to contmue
: their educatIOn Apphcants are re-
.. commended and sponsored by local

PEO chapters

u
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Brick, prIme locatIOn, near
Vdlage Could be owner OCCUPied
Many extras Please call Shlrlev
Ireland for an appointment .

TWO-FAMILY INCOME

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
VERNIER - ~e, en room bnck Coloma I - three

bftirooms - new modern kitchen - fireplace
- redecorated throughout - new carpeting
- vacant - terms

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOl'H TIME

TO CALL SINE.
ST CLAIR SHORES

RIVIERA TERRACE - CondominIUm - Second
floor- lWObedrooms - two baths-<-arpelmg
- no stairs - pool - club house - Immedldte
posses!>lOn

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
IN THE WOODS

1194 ALINE

HARPER WOODS
BOURNEMOUTH - CondominIUm - two

bedroom - newly decorated - new cal'pE'tmg
- Ideal area - rlose to shopping ,md
transportatIOn - make offer

SINE REALTY

-~
On a cul-de-sac You will find a
large nicely landscaped lot, a
three bedroom, bath and a half
bungalow w1th a modern kitchen
and an exceptIOnally large porch
with a fme view Please call for an
appomtment $67,900
VACANT LOT - Pflme area located at the corner of University and East

Jefferson 120X165 Please call for details .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
R0SL YN -- Alummum - two story - three

I>Pnr('f'm< - nl'n - 11lrl!e famdv kItchen -
utlhty area - drive - garage - Ideal starter

\Il L11Ll:-'1~EH\'lu-:
!' \H" ....OFFllE 8847000

YOUNG MARRIEDS - Great starter home
$43,llOOSpecial bungalow m Harper Woods-
1-94and Morass area, three bedrooms, IGtchen
With oven and range, a must see

F!P..ST OFFER!"lG - (,l-!"RMt1\lr, r"''I,''1'FR
ENTRANCE Coloma I featurmg four bedrooms
den, and a sunny breakfast room, hardwood noon.
throughout thiS mehClilol!Sly malntamed home

WOODS COLONIAL - Three bedrooms, one and
one half bath Colomal Features hardwood
floors, copper plumbmg, extra Insulahon,
natural fireplace, heated Flonda room and
much more Pnced m the 70's

KENWOOD ROAD LOCATION With such specIal
features as an mground pool, slate roof.
natural wood panelmg,leaded glass and a new
kitchen WIth oak cabmetry and plenty of bwlt.
In appliances. Seller wants QUICK SALE

NEAR LOCHMOOR CLUB - Attractive Eng!lsh
Tudor on popular Lochmoor Four bedrooms,
three and one half baths, famJly room and
hbrary Freshly decorated, outstandmg
storage <;pace

SPACIOUS RANCH ON CUL DE.SAC ExcellE'nt
floor plan, three bedrooms, famIly room WIth
fireplace, den, large IGtchen, attached garage

INCOME PROPERTY - We have a fme selectIOn
on Nottmgham, Maryland, Somerset. Rivard,
Utica Road, RIViera, Jefferson, call toda\' for
specifICS .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

874 Barrmgton - $79,900

882-5200

~

~
IIlEAl TOilS

FIRST OFFERING
~ ",,,\,\,..,,,. -

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00

CONTEMPORARY - LAKE VIEW
All masonry, contemporary design located 10
Grosse POinte Shores With a view of the lake from
most rooms LlVlng-Dmmg area With vaulted cell.
Ings and a great entertaining plan. Many speCial
constructIOn featw-es, larger rooms, great closets,
family room and an underground heated garage

FIRST OFFERING - BUilt by owner to be the
perfect family home Four bedrooms, two
baths, modern kitchen Marble fireplace IS
focal pomt m hvmg room Den With bookcases
and paneled recreahon room With fireplace
and wet bar

FIRST OFFERING - Large Coloma I In good con-
dition Featurmg two bedrooms and bath on
first floor, three bedrooms and bath on second
floor, sun room and den, large kitchen

BEST BUY - McKINLEY Colomallarger lot and
attached tv. 0 car garage, three bedrooms, one
and one half baths, 15x 13family room Priced
to sell m low SO's

COMPLETELY RESTORED ENGLISH TUDOR
MANSION - New kitchen, five bedrooms
each with bath, magnificent oak woodwork
floors Wonderful home for entertammg

AFFORDABLE - Four bedrooms $72,000 Com-
fortable home, City locatIOn near Richard
school, considerable updatmg, remodeled
bath, natural woodwork

FARMS - Beautifully restored, four bedroom
DUTCH COLONIAL Master bedroom sUIte
With a natural fireplace, hbrary With bUIIt.m
shelves, large country kitchen, step-down !lv.
mg room Impressive 100x 139lot, Just a block
from the lake

METICULOl'SLY MAINTAINED FARMS
HOME for the d1scnmmatmg executive and faml'
Iy Paneled hbrary, SIX bedrooms, four baths
Heated pool and greenhouse Nearly an acre of
landscaped private hvmg Attached garage, cen-
tral air, and sprmkhng system are Just a rev. of
the amenitIes offered

ENGLISH TUDOR m excellent condJtlOn and loca.
non Four bedrooms, two and one half baths.
library, new Iutcben, natural "'ood ....ork, stam-
ed and leaded glass doors, a pleasure to live
10, near schools and transportation

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

SIX FIRST OFFERINGS

,....

A STi\NDARD OF PRINCIPLES
PERTAINING TO THE TRANSACTION OF REAL ESTATE

+

'Ilember of the
Grosse POlnte Real F...stale EXchange

"'.comb Board 01Reallors
DelroLt Board of Realtors

LOCATED' ON THE HILL
In Grosse POinte Farms

3rros.s from Perry Drug~

LOWER MORTGAGE RATES NOW AVAILABLE

Dutch Colomal that IS With old fashIOned space and charm LIVIng room
WIthfireplace, den, formal dmmg room, kItchen, breakfast room and lavatory
on the ftrst floor UpstaIrs you WIllfind three bedrooms and a bath plus a sleep-
Ing porch PrICed 10 the 70's

1010 BALFOUR GROSSE POINTE PARK
GracIous Enghsh Tudor located In the Park featuring four bedrooms two
and one half baths, den, FlOrida room, breakfast room and paneled r~rea-
tlOn room With wet bar and natural fIreplace Outstandmg home In move-In
condition ('all today for an appointment

, BEST ~UY IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(,fosse ~OI"ftafms - Good Mortgage Terms -1' ga'l furnace

449 '10raJ10~"'"tractive brick Colomal fealurmg I.aQ ."rn kitchen
WhS ~"t nook, family room. three bedrooms, one a.. ~A 'f baths,
reel ~,Ion room. two car garage, Immediate possessIOn l}~$79 900. ,

LET'S GO DUTCH~

Offered to Settle E'ltate Gro'!se POInte City

400 LAKELAND - BARGAIN PRICE $255,000
Intrlgumg center entrance Enghsh manor Coloma I Featuring large Circular

Stairs WIth an elegant carved oak '!talr rail A formal dmmg room pecan
paneled library, three natural fIreplaces, glass enclosed garden roo'm With
lovely garden view I\faln bedrooms on second floor have ad]acE'nt baths
Many outstandmg amemhes mcludmg a pantry WIth built 10 refrigerator
and servIce stairs third floor rooms Ideal for "m.laws" apartment Thr~
car attached garage Call for your appointment

1505 ROSLYN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Cute, cozy bungalow With formal IIv.
mgroom nalurlllf,r""la"" n,",",,' ""- ,"......" ,. ,
~he~ With eatmg area '-hain);ih"~~~riclfj~rU ~t~~lb~~~~J~'pl~~
tea;msTwO car garage, qUIck posses<;lon only $65,000 Land Contract

3Jo~n$.. ~Ol)nman"c
Computerized - Mu/tl/lstcd

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE

Established 1951

I>alll1S.
.....---()ltCCtl----..

~"" PEALTOf<i;

HeferN" .fkrr';ees
Borl.md John"'lOn ,\,,'" JeI,H<-~ hclong~ 10 t\\ 0 referr .II
~cn Ice ...\\ hlCh regulolrl\ refer I r.1I1~fernn~ eXeulll\ e...
lflU~ 10 htlp lhem [ol.lle n('\\ hou~e~ lor (heir l.lI1l1lie~
'rhe~e ~en Ill ...grl.lll\ exp.md lhe POI( ntl,11nJ.lfku for
I ()ur homL

Borl.ll1d John~lon \"'~OU,HL~ \\ 111.n.111Ilrne~ (onduct I"
hU~lIle<;~\\ lIh mlcgrtll \11 of our .Igen ....\\ III oh ..en c tlK
...r,md.1rch ot ft hI( ~ .lI1d Procedure" ,I~~et do\\ n h\ Ihe
'\.nlon,d ,\~~OCI,ltIOOof Re,lllor ...,I'" \\ III .I~ l\'l-n doll
hU~lIle ..."'.'thll <; Wl helle\ t. lh,1l hone ~t\ ,~ nol on II
tlK ht.~l poll( I, nUl I" .Iho good hll-m< '"

De'lllng You Buy II ..VeU"Hflme
\X hether \ ou need .1l.lrger home or .1...m,tller one,
\\ helher \ ou .Ire curremh 11\ Il1g here or helng lr,m~ferred
to the .lrLI, \\ e \\ III Il<;ten l.Ireful! I to \ our requ1remenh
.lIld reI le\\ ,III home" ,IV.lIl.lhle on the nl.lrket Your ,lgem
\\ III chelk the new ll"tll1g~ on our computer fir<;l thing
l I en mornll1g .1l1dImmedl.Ilc!1 !1otlf\' IOU of oe\\
IIqll1g<; on Ihe n1.lrkCl which \\ould be of ll1tere ..l to IOU
Your ,Igelll \\ III per'iOn.111\ ~ho\\ \ ou e\ en- home \ ou
\\ l'ih 10 ...ee, ,1Odcoun"c:I \ ou on pflce. l(mdlllOn of the
propert\, IOC.lll0!1 .ll1d relCnllOmp,lr.lble ~,lIe.. We wtll
negOlJ.He \\ nh lhe ~eller~ ,md their ,lgenl 10 .lcqUlre lhe
hou~e for \ ou ,H lhl l.lIfe'il pnce pm~lhlc You \\ 111be
pro\ Icled \\ nh ,dl ot the In form.lllon \ ou reqUi rc (() Ill.lke
lhe RIGI 11 del1'iloo I hl~ 1ll.1\' he one of Ihe mo ...l
IInpor!.Int flll.mCl.,1 <jCU~h>n~IOU \\ III e\ er m.lke, .md
'\jO ONF WiLl PRf-" ...I-RF YOI 1:--'\'\jy W \Y TIn
DF< 1"10:": WII I BF YOl R...

Eihics

We ,lre.1 full ~ervl(e tOmpoll1\ .Ihle to dlrecI hlll cr" to Ihe
he"'l Ill10lnung through ollomputer link to ;\Iew York ,mcl
........ ,1 I. I I ~ ~ _.......• I
tJ1 " ... \..1..... \..Il ... l..-UI'-U IIII'll J~"HI"JII \ Jl I III IlL ....IIIUIJIX ()f PUf( 11 ."t'
df propCrlJe~ 111Ihe f1l1l~1 rc~ort ,lrC.I~

111'1/01 /1f)\\lhl(' 1111hl' Iml/led '/1(1((' 10 dl\( If" all Of

fhe 'l /1 /( 1" I Olll/Uil' 11'(/111/1' 0/ 11(,111,11 fo /ie/ /(11 III

It halel cr \'fill lieI'd 111I eul e,lalc 'e/I /(" 1/ hellCI ('/ 1011

I/e('d II 1'1111 lIecd 11\ Plea\e «(If{ (ml' 1111/1'Irio hm ('.!-
hlgllll ('\fiene/Iced careel (olnlllllled aI-Wilt, 11orklll)!,
//0111 III U (om e1llc/111)'lo(aled ul/Ilc\ read)' to \en'e )'011

~():; I "hl r R, lid
(,rtl"l 1'00ntL \11 IH2 ~()
(~HlHH6 ~H()(j

20(lj-\1.,lk <\HnIJL

(,r""l P01l11l \Xood' \11 IH2 ~()
I ~, ~l HH1(' 100

Borl,md John~ro!1 -\"OU,lIl ~ of F.lrI Kell1l I~ the Ile\\
Il.Ul1COf.l hlghh re~pntcd (Jro~~c POlllte Rc,i1 F~t,lIe
COmp,11l\ \\ I1llh 11.1" hccil 111hU~1I1e~~111our LOmmUnll\
tor 111.111\I c.lr" \\c helle\ e lh,H \\ Hh lhe l!1.lngl It I'

.lppropn,Ht. to mtorm IOU of our lommllmelll to ~en L
~ou ,I~ Lkdll.lllcl rro!t. ~~lorl.ll ,md l,ln:n lomnll11uJ
Re,i\lor~

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
AMOeiat~oj

DefIling IfIU io .fkll Ifmr HorUie
\\e 1.ll-e OUi I1duLI.lfI rl-~pl)l1~lhilll\ 10 \ ('1I IhL '>c:Ikr
I UI 'UIOU ...I\ Till" firm .!I1d lht. 1i~ILr 01 lour hOl11e
\\Ill hlel' urefllih [0 lour IL I~on, tor ,cIling prep.lrl
.11l1.lrkel ,lppr,lI~,lI .lIld eoun~e1 IOU on pflung \\c
\\ 11lde~lgn I ll1.lrkt.llllg pl.m 1I1i11/11l~prm U) ,1I1d
~()ph1~tluleLl m.lrketmg nroecdurL~ \\1.' helong to both
lhe (jro~~e POll1le .!I1d \lll011l1) \Iulu Ii~l ~I ~Icm~ .md
111e~etogclhu \\ IIh 1m i1ne\"p.lper~ lIId other
~pell.III/Ld mnh,l gll,1 r.mlCL I Illir h( llI ...e thl \\ Ilk ~t
e\p()~lIre 10 <iu.dlfiLd PfO'I1t.t.h \\orkmg (lo~Lh \\ IIh
ol!1t.r (,fO~~e POlntL r(,11e~r.lle lOmp,m1t.~ \\t. m.lke ~ure
[hl I .Irt. lllOrougllll 1.1Il111i,lr\\ 1l11lllL 11lern, ot lour
1l0U'L ,1I1d,1"1~lthLm 111~ho\\ ,ng II \\L helle\( Ilut "Igr1~
IIld '>und.11 OfU1 hou~L~ (Ol1lflhulL grL,llh to lhL qUilk

~ lie 01 nlO~[ hOll~(~ .lIld \1 Ilh .lppropfl,lIe e\lLpllOn~ \\1.'

\\ 11Iu~u.llh rt.(ommend the~t. lmport.ll1l Lomponel1l~ of
lour 111,lrkt.lpl.lIl ,our IgU)t \\1111hLLk 1\ IIh OUI rduLl!
'UI ILe~ for lLllhtlrflng t. \Ll UII\ (' ,md olhu qu,lIllkd
hUI u...Your .,gC!1t \\ ill .1I~0blip IOU (0 h,lI1dk thl
rcqlllreme!1h ()fthl (Cfutl( Ill' (It ()(lllp.1I1l1 ()rdm,lIl(l
.md \\ or!-. 1\ Ilh Il1Unlup.t1.IU[lloflIIL~ on \ our hch III
\\ helhu IOU .Ire "lllIm I our hou~L' I ,r h.11t. .lIrl'.ldl
mOl cd lour .Igtnl \\ III ~r.I\ In (oULIl \\ IIh I llli rq~ul.lrll
to kt.lP lOll mforrnt.d olthe ,I({II III md pf()gre~~ 101\,IHI
,1~.11l' Iflour hou~t. l~ \,IUnl I\( \\111t111lk!l (,Irdulh
on ,I rq~ul,lr h,I~I~ \\ hen I ollr hou ...< I~ ...old. \\ L 1\ III
h.lI1dlc ,II! of lhl c1t.l.1I1~of pr<-p Irll)g .Kl lIr.lle l lo~mg
d('lUD1l'nh ,md rl\ Iell Il1g them \\lIh lOll or \our
.1lIOrnc\ pnor 10 lhe t.lo~lr1g ll.lle It \1 ill he our go,t11O
~dl \our hlJlJ~e Ql I( 1\" for IIlL 111(,/11 ... 1 I'O ......IBI I
PR1(!" .ll1d \X'f1HOI 11,\( ()'\\ !-'\I!"'\j( I' for IOU

An lnaportant Statement
~rn
Borland-JohnstonAs8oeiates
of Earl Keirn ReallY

17646 MACK 886-4444
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Grosse' Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED HERE AND ON
THE FOLLOWING PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

-,
"

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
905 BERKSHIRE

Gorgeous fIve bedroom Enghsh Tudor With four
and one half baths, formal dJllmg room, by Win-
dowed breakfast room, hbrary, basement WIth
PewablC lIle recreatIOn room, and fJreplace Also,
an unbehevable three story entrance foyer With
stained glass skyhght!

SHOW BY APPOINTMENT

!fim $atO$ ~~en~£, Jne.

17108 MACK

886.9030

AmerIcan
Red Cross

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1434 36 SOMERSET - Super two family With separates I SImple assumption on Land Contract, great
rental area of Grosse Pomte Cllll today for more informatIOn on thIS super value'

377 RIDGEMONT - BeautIful three bedroom brIck bungalow With modern kItchen, formal dllllllg room,
fInished basement, natural fireplace, one and one half car garage, plus much morel

1:!41 NUnlNlJ-HAM - Well mamlamen home I Ihree plU3 bedrooms, updatea lutchen wllh oUlilm Ol!>n-
washer, natural fIreplace With bookshelves on both Sides, fully Insulated' Call today

20482 LENNON - Beaullful three bedroom ranch In Harper Woods Flmsl'ted basement With kItchen,
one and one half baths, Grosse Pomte schools I PrIvate streetl Pl'lced at only $59,900! 1

9 MILE - WOODWARD - Ferndale Apartment Spotless 17 umt bUlldmg, always full Great conditIon.
Assume large land contract balance With 17years remammg Great cash flow Ask for JIm Bertakls.

13253E OUTER DRIVE - Located Just one half block off Mack Avenue ThiS Enghsh Coloma Ifeatures
one and a half baths, leaded French doors leadlllg to the den, formal hvmg room WIthfireplace, master
bedroom features large closets also double leaded French doors leadlllg to dreSSing SUite, play room
off third bedroom new r?Qf PrlCen tinder $60,000

20720MARTER ROAD - Beautiful three bedroom brIck Colomal for only $99,900 Family room, two and
a half baths, natural fireplace, beautiful covered patIO, full bath off master bedroom, part fmlshed
basement, modern kitchen WIth apphances Included

Great Eo'arms locatIOn. Story and a half m super
conditIOn Three bedrooms Lind a family room
Under $70,000

One of d kind Shores Colomal completely
renovated and decorated by D J Kennedy New
Mutschler kitchen With t2 foot addition, formal hv
Ing dnd (hnmg room, fallllly room, hbrary WIth
built In bar, lull bath and lavatory on flr~t floor
Master bedroom WIth new spa and large custom
closet Two addlbonal bedrooms and bath on 3e.
cond floor Call for the extensive list of
unprovements

70 L \XJ%HOHE - Remlnu,cent'Of a house In the
f<~ngllsncountryside, thiS locatIOnon Lake St Clair
offers plenty of room for d family as wetl dS mUlh
needed pl'lVdC) BeautIful paneling and ,PdCIOU'>
rooms make thlb the house for the ,>peclal buyer

HARVARD (WAD - Center entral'ce Colomal
With three belli ooms and two dnd a hdlf balhs ),lV

mg room wIlh fireplace, den, kllchen has edtlllg
drea Immediate occupancy

Custom bUIlt ShOleb home that has IJern modified
and deeOlated WIth today's life !>tyleIII mmd Four
bedroomb and lwo and a half lJath3 New modern
kItchen With large breakfast aJ ea New famIly
iVOU' v\t...l~V1Jk'Uf;) \,~t.-111dbJ":)1.,tp....J pr.l~l.4t0 >urd
Formal hVlllg dnd dllllng room Many other
features including a large ,econd f100l playroom
or office

511 BALLANTYNE - Contemporary Colomat III

the Deeplands area of the Shores Beautifully
eqUIPped kitchen WIthadJOIrung laundry room and
greenhouse, spacIOus famIly room, paneled
library, ample bedrooms and bdths, 42 foot pool
and pool house Call tor a preview

""FIRST OFFERING""

Grosse POinte Farm!> Colomal- Three bedrooms,
one and a half baths, hVlng room With fIreplace,
dining room, kitchen With breakfast loom and
pantry

A stones throw from the lake and parks Enghsh
Tudor With beaubful natural woodwork - slate roof
- fIve bedrooms - three full baths Newer kitchen
With greenhouse Window Family room and
library Very attracbve

Heart of the !<'arms . One of the area'!> mo~t
demanded locations Four bedroom!>, three full
baths, first floor lavatory, SpaCIOU!>lamlly room,
COlY den WIth beamed ceiling, new kItchen With
eating area Great family home See thl!>one'

Near the lake In the City - SpaCIOUScenter en-
trance ColomaIWith tugh ceJlmgs, beautiful detail,
recently redecorated, hvmg room, sun room,
study, kitchen with eating area, master bedroom
With fIreplace, four ddditlonal bedrooms, new
furnace

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL
TO BUY OR SELL

A HOUSE CALL
885-7000

59 LAKESHORE - All the charm of a turn of the
century residence and all the convemence of a new
home Beautiful woodwork and leaded glass Win
dows, new kitchen and bathrooms and new decor
Truly a one of a kind house

f<'our bedroom, two and one half bath center en-
trance Colomal m excellent conditIOn With hbrary,
modernized kitchen, breakfast area and a <;ensa-
tiona I recreatIOn room Two bUildable lots dre
available If the purchaser Wishes them

Lovely neighborhood - convement to schools and
shoppmg - very sharp Olleand one half story home
on Fairholme m Grosse POinte Woods Call for fur-
ther detaJls

\C)~ fl"hc'r'ROiId
Gro1"<' Polnlt MI04IU\O
(1111--1"""

.!n(1'4" Mxk AxcnlJ('
• G"~'l(' Pnlnl('Wood~ ~14R2\6

rH\l~R4 MOO

BORLAND-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES OF EARL
KEIM REALTY (formerly Borland Associates)
has a umque new commiSSion schedule for
agents to the Pomtes You'll be pleasantly sur-
prised If you glve us the opportUDJlJ' 10share
our Ideas With you We,currenUy _ve open-
mgs In both of our Grosse Pomte offices for
career committed new or experienced real
estate sales professionals Allulqulnes WIllbe
kept confidential Contact Forman Johnston
at 886-3800or Nanci Bolton at 884-6400for fur-
ther informatIOn

_'Roe lid""" I..... t

LOOKING FOR A CHANGE?

**************
~ HENDRICKS ~
-it and Associates, Inc. "On the HIli" *'
~ ....FIRST OFFERING.... *'
-it Harcourt - Two Family *'
-it $85,000 *
-it SEVEN YEAR LAND CONTRACT ASSUMP-1
~ TION at eleven percent separate utl1Jties iIf'"
~ plus three car garage. GREAT BUY! *
~ TEXAS STYLE RANCH - Three bedroom, two *
..... and one half baths, famJly room, patio WIth ,.L
~ gnU and two and one half car garage. iIf'"
~ "LOCATION" *
..... BRICK INCOME - Two bedrooms each plus *"! heated sun rooms and natural fireplaces ,.L
~ Two furnaces $55,000. ......

~ 884-0840 ~t ..

BORLAlVD-JOHl\TSTOl\T
A-.elat_of

Remodeling information available
Whalcver home Improve- frankness, mtegnty 100 respon-

menl proJecl you are abeul 10 Slblhly m deahng y, I'h lhe pub-
begm, ,he Nallon ..1 Ho"'e!!!' hc
provemenl CounCIl prOVIdes ..
valuable mforrnauon from ~Iart=!~
10 finish m :Is free brochure,
"How 10 ReT'lOdel " r~iiYi'~

The NHIC wa~ founded ~JI¥l
m 1956 allhe requesl of the __
Eisenhower admmlmallOn, and ................. ---e:..-I
loday represents more than 2600 I
flrm~ 10 over 40 clUes For I free copy of "How to

It~membe" loclude conlrec Remodel," ~end a slamped,
lor~, manu faclurers, lenders, ~elf.addressed envelope to eM
~uppller~, ullhly c(1mpallle~and Nallonal Home ImprovelDelM
pubh~he" who are pledged 10 CounCil, II Enl 44111SCreet.
ob\erve the 1l1ghe\1 ~Iandards of New Yort, NY 10017.

1422Kensmgton - Five bedr.x>m, thrf"CIlnd O'le
half bath Colomal $89,500

.",. ,y ..._........._ "r~lt 'f;'~ _...s_ ... _~ .~_ .., .. ~ ...
V'V .. $2i~cKx;...u \.. ~U.1'\1U'JII,;), 11.-111 '-' a,#QWI";' I
30 N Etlgewood - Three bedroom ranch $175,000
1155Lakeland - Three bedroom, one and one half

story $100,000
717Umverslty - Three bedroom Enghsh $93,000
Wmdemere Place - Provencal and Lakeshore

Condos

Open Sunday 2:00-5:00

Other fme GrosSE' Pomte propertIes available In
all pTlce ranges Call or stop In our offIce and
dlscu<;s your real estate needs WIthone of our
full tIme professlOllal sales associates

WOODLAND SHORES DRIVE - French <;tyled
Colomal FamIly room FIrst floor laundry
and greenhouse Master bedroom has bath
and slttmg room wlth fireplace Two addI-
tIOnal bedrooms and bath Fmlshed basement
With sauna Central all', spnnkler system and
security system

JEFFERSON - St Clair Shores On a 111x 440
lakefront with steel seawall thiS custom bUilt
Colomal offers four bedrooms and three and
one half baths 26 foot famIly room ....Ith
fIreplace and bUilt-in gas barbecue Library
fll-sf'floor laundry Central air. Three car at-
tached garage plus storage shed

JEFFERSON - Grosse POInte City LUXUrIOUS
two bedroom, two bath, fIrst floor con-
domimum Den WIthparquet floor Wet bar m
hvmg room Central all'

NOTRE DAME near Jefferson Four bedroom,
two and Ollehalf bath Colomal 21x24 Garden
room With Franklm stove Two car attached
garage Pl'Ivate yard 60X 156 lot $122,500

McMIllAN - Four bedrooms and two full baths
Newer kItchen. Faml1y room. RecreatIOn
room PatJoand beautiful yard ProfessIOnally
decorated 50 foot lot

UNIVERSITY - NIcely decorated Three
bedrooms, one and one half baths Family
room Two car garage 50 foot lot $93,000

LAKEPOINTE - Three bedr(;)m, one and one
half bath Coloma!. Formal wmng room Wood
deck Convenient locatIOn near public
transportation Low $70's.

SOMERSET - Income property Two Units each
With two bedrooms separate utIlItIes One
umt vacant

McKINLEY - Coloma I buIlt In the 60's Three
bedrooms FIrst floor den Full bath 011 fIrst
m addItion to full bath on second Paneled
recreation room Two car garage

LAKELAND - Three bedroom, two and one half
bath Cape Cod FIrst floor bedroom FamIly
room with bullt-m cabmets. Covered porch
Two car garage 60X 164 lot $130,000

LAKEVIEW - Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial near Farms PIer, transportation
and Country Club Paneled library Paneled
recreation room WIthbar. Newer furnace and
roof Glass enclosed porch across front of
house Two car garage

Lenore Pa!>qumelh
Irene PfeIffer
Erwm SattelmClrr
Roger Southworth
V1erry ~lamman
\1anlyn Slamt7ke
,Jalk}[ Wal'>h
,lulle Waterfall
Wmmfred Weyhmg
Brrnard WhItley
Dorothy ....hIlly

BRYS DRIVE - Four bedroom, one and one half
bath Colomal Family room With fIreplace
Country kitchen New carpetmg on flNt floor
All rooms freshly pamted 71 foot lot Three
car garage Paneled and larpeted recreatIOn
room

CRESTWOOD - ~lce Shores locatIOn Three
bedroom, one and one half bath ranch For-
mal dmmg room Family room RecreatIOn
room WIlh fIreplace and bar Two car attach-
ed garage Central all'

GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD - SpaCIOUSCol
omal bUilt In 1967on over two acres of prime
land Library With fireplace and bar FamIly
room Screened terrace EIght bedrooms and
SIX and one half baths Tenm<;court, pool and
squash court Many hne deluxr features

CLAIRVIEW - Superb ranch m great Shores
locatIOn FamIly room and large glassed In
porch adjacent to brick patIO Two bedrooms
and two baths Central aIr

CAPE COD on BIShlp Road m DetrOit near Grosse
Pomte FIrst floor den or bedroom Two
bedrooms on second One and one half baths
Recreatlon room WIth fireplace Covered ter-
race Williamsburg decor

LOCHMOOR BOULEVARD - Center entrance
Colomal LIbrary WIth fireplace Five kmg
size bedrooms and three and one half baths
Bay WIndow III library, breakfast room and
dmmg room Recreahon room WIth fIreplace,
bar and lavatory Central all' Sprmkler
system Attached garage 100foot lot, part In
the Shores and part III the Woods Lakefront
prIVileges to both parks

TN THE SHORES on Fordcroft Lovely family
home bwlt In 1981 First floor master bedroom
swte FIrst floor laundry 30foot family room
Three bedrooms, two baths on second Two
furnaces for effiCiency Attached garage
Many amemtIes

~ .....x:.r ~ ........r..... ,.....w..,.- kQ~.....Y /h&'.RY -0J~ --'r-"- ~ P'
~ A fN

~~ ::p ...........-, .t: ~""
;;; i:2 1 :%lit"'.....
,.. ..... '"'" .. "" 1"'.J4'

M ~:/j *
- f~" >;;?B~~,....... :':'IfNA ;j'h _~--.

~ ~!'
POPULAR WOODBRIDGE condomimums Two
bedroom townhouse, nicely decorated Private
patio $76,000

BEVERLY ROAD - Spauous residence WIth
many recent Improvements t9x20 paneled
hbrary With fIreplace and bar. 20 foot glassed
and screened porch Master bedroom has
fireplace EIght bedrooms and SIXand one half
baths Three car garage ExtenSIVe gardens

lIugo ~ Hlgbw
!Jonald R SmIth, l\1gr
Kay Agney
Rachel Baumann
Wilham B Devhn
Conme Gnfflth
Frank ,J Hu,>lcr
Peter ,J Kauffman
.rohn E M('ndenhall
Martha Sattley Morav
Beverly Pack

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
83 Kercheval Ave

886-3400

CHARMING COLONIAL m popular Farms area
on HIllcrest Den Kitchen has bUilt-illS 28 foot
master bedroom With bath Two addItional
bedrooms and bath Recreation room Three car
garage

-.

FIRST OFFERING - Kensmgton Road Four
bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal With
bonus, fifth bedroom and third bath on thIrd
floor First floor den 60 foot lot Two and one
half car garage. Furnace, roof and garage on-
ly eight years old Only $89,500

FIRST OFFERING - Outstanding Colomal on
beautiful and SpaCIOUSgrounds III the Farms
Library WIth bay and fireplace Family room
Four klllg size bedrooms and three and one
half baths plus two maids or guest rooms With
bath Pool for summer enjoyment Many
amenitIes, too numerous to mention Call for
further details

GREAT FARMS LOCATION Three bedroom,
three bath residence on Fall' Acres First floor
master bedroom Paneled library First floor laun-
tirv Recreation room WIth fIreplace Central at~
aml lawn spnnkiel system Two lar allacneu
garage

FIVE - FIRST OFFERINGS
FIRST OFFERING - Custom bUIlt in 1961by pre-

sent owner. Three bedroom, two and one half
bath Coloma!. Four- natural fIreplaces 111-
eluding one in the 20 foot master bedroom
Flnish~ basement.,\vith bar: Newell furnace

, and roof Two car attached garage Located
near Wmdmlll Pomte Drive and lakefront
park

FIRST OFFERING - Four bedroom, three bath,
one and one half story residence on Grosse
Pomte Boolevard FIrst floor master bedroom

. sUIte FamIly room Recreatlon room WIth
fireplace New kitchen Deck With gas grIll
Two car attached garage

FIRST OFFERING - Attractive Coloma I Wltl>
four bedrooms and four and one half baths on
Moran Road near the Boulevard 16 fool
hbrary With fireplace and bay FIrst floor
laundry and maids room. Master bedroom has
fIreplace, sitting room and bath Three addi-
tIOnal famIly bedrooms and two baths Hurl')"
on thiS one.

Iml
mGBIE
MAXON

\ J )
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Schultes Real Estate

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1190Elford Ct - G P W
1237Hampton - G P W

20855Bedufalt - H Woods

15205 ESSEX - OPEN SUNDAY 2 004 00 -
LOCATED NEAR schools and parks, thiS ex-
ceptIOnal three bedroom center entrance Col-
onial offers an opportunity to move mto a pro-
fesSIOnally decorated house Withall the Impor-
tant improvemems natural woodwork,
leaded glass, hardwood floors, Circular drive
and more'

1051YORKSHlRE - OPEN SUNDAY 2 M.4 00-
NEED SPACIOUS ROOMS? Here lSthe house

SIXbedrooms, three and one half baths,
card room, famIly room, breakfast room, sec-
ond floor office, natural flfeplace, newer roof,
leaded w1Odows and a two car garage

When }ou list your home With
CENTUR Y 21 LOCHMOOR we
place a picture of your residence
In the Macomb M L S book as well
as In the Grosse POinte Exchange
book Youcandoubleyour!lome's
exposure by hstlng It \\11th us I

1332 BEDFORD - OPEN SUNDAY 2004.00-
THE BEST BUY ON THE MARKET -
$107,000 BeautIfully decorated English styl-
109WIthImmediate possessIOn There are five
bedrooms, one and one half baths, family
room, new kItchen and pretty new carpetmg
A decorator show house for the choosy family

51 RADNOR CIRCLE - OPEN SUNDAY
2 004 00 - SEEING IS BELIEVING I Settle
right mto thlS charmmg and well cared for
bungalow III the Farms It has everythlllg you
want m a home locatIOn, charm, privacy,
three bedrooms, one and one half baths, den,
country kItchen, formal dmlUg room and
morel

20855BEAUFAIT - ATTRACTIVE Coloma I In the Grosse Pomte School dlStflCt of Harper Woods Three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, large family room, 12% mortgage assumphon

935 WESTCHESTER - LOVELY three bedroom one and one half bath home m a great condillon dnd
locatIOn of Grosse Pomte Park Call for detdlls' I

William J. Champion & Company

668PEMBERTON - INVITING five bedroom, three and one half baths Colomal IIIan excellent locatIOn
of the Park Recently pamted and decorated New kitchen, library and more

1190ELFORD CT SpacIous semi-ranch located In qUiet court m Grosse Pomte Woods Ample kitchen,
large lot, natural fireplace and more'l! Large room SILCS ImmedIate occupancy

949 BALLANTYNE ELEGANT four bedroom two and one half bath Colomal m a deSIrable locatIon of
Grosse Pomte Shores Convemenl floor plan, exceptIonal kitchen, large bedrooms dnd mOlelll

75 WOODLAND SHORES - SPECTACULAR home III the Shores Superbly bUIll

1369 GRAYTON - OUTSTANDING three bedroom Coloma I WIth all the amemlles central all', mamte-
ndnce Iree, 11Illi>l1et.l lJdi>emellL, elV Tilli> oue willllu.l""l luug'"

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVE.!K
1:1) BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE l!l

BERKSHlRE Under $70000 for four bedroom,
two ana one half bath home AND office III
great locatIOn Dentist or Doctor, the profes-
SIOnalWillapprecIate havlllg an office so close
to home

WAYBURN Available on Land Contract or
as:,umptlon Three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, nell carpetlllg Large paneled second
floor bedroom

PEMBERTON Beautifully landscaped) ard and
umque decoratlve buttresses enhance the at-
trdctIve exterIOr of thiS SpaCIOu;,four bedroom
Coloma I Cedar closet, central air
condltJOmng

HA~IPTO!': ROAD t.:pddted three bedroom Col
omal WIthnew kitchen Idrge uhIJty room, ne\\
carpeting energ) Sd\ mg teature~

PEMBERTON Fmlshed recreatIOn room With
bar In thiS updated three bedroom Colomal
\Ii Ith central air Beamed cellmgs, hardwood
floors Flonda room

On NOTRE DA:llE a lovely three or four bedroom
center entrdnce Colomal \\ Ith ne\\ famIly room
attractive decor
BAU~OUR \'ery SpaCIOUSfamlly home With four

large bedroom~ Beautiful paneled lIbrary
\llth flrepldce and four room bonus sUite for
offices or mother-ln.!a\1 apartment

BERKSHlHE AttractlVe famlly-!>Ized American
Coloma I offers five bedrooms, 1\10 and one
half baths Extra large dlmenslOm, 10 family
room. kitchen and sunroom

FLEETWOOD A real gem of a semi ranch - ab-
solutely gorgeous throughout Three
bedrooms, 111'0baths, full hve-Ill recreahon
room With kitchen and bar

BUCKll'lGHAM Careful renovation and beautiful
decor 10 thiS outstandmg English Tudor Five
bt..J;wru.:l1 ~hr~.:..Aud~r,c h~~f b~th.5.:u:d dc!u\.C'
gourmet kitchen and breakfast room Beamed
ceiling lIvmg room and three fireplaces

McMILLAN Attractive Enghsh Tudor \\ Ith
SpaCIOUSbedrooms recently palllted, lo\el~
first floor hvmg room With fireplace, dmmg
room, family room and kitchen \\ lth pille
cabmets All freshly decorated

NOTTINGHAM Immacu1"'e four bedroom
bungalow '}Wn t,O" • DCharmmg decor,
updated IotchtS I""" oak floors New fur-
nace A very I.UIY house

WINDMILL POINTE Superb workmanship and
lake frontAlgeare premlwn features sought by
the connOIsseur Add to that the romance of
an English Cotswold manor, the charm of a
courtyard garden and the good sense of
modern day converuences and you have a rare
breed see for yourself I

-~t;
BARRINGTON Three bedroom, one and one half
bath brick bungalow features leaded glass doors
new carpetmg, fllushed basement With extra bath
and bedroom roomy kitchen 'WIth eatmg space

N RENAUD' Four bedroom semi-ranch \l,lth
loads of storage, large Mutschler kitchen With
eatlIlg space Central all' and security system,
new furnace and hot water heater

11

ELEGANT COLONIAL situated on a large treed
lot There lSa formal dmlng room, paneled hbrary
With bUIlt-Ins, family room With natural fIreplace
and Anderson wmdows overlookmg the lovely
grounds, beautiful kitchen, fIve bedrooms and two
and one half baths

"FIRST OFFERING - SPACIOUS five bedroom
house lS Ideal for the growmg farrnly SpaCIOUS
haUlS dramatIzed by a sweepmg staircase en-
cased 10beautIful natural wood LlVlng room,
formal dining room, library and kItchen with
family size eatmg space are enhanced by
natural wood leaded glass Decorative
moldmgs and marble hIghlights Four
spaCIOUSbedrooms, two baths on the second
floor and one bedroom ar:d bath are on the
third floor prOVIde space and privacy

TWO F AMIL Y INCOME m the Park WIth two-
three bedrooms m each unit, diVided base-
ment, two furnaces, two car garage, park
passes mcluded and a great Investment for on-
ly $43,000

MAGNIFICENT HOME SItuated on a lovely street
10 the Shores featur10g SIXbedrooms, four
baths, famIly room,lIbrary, central all', beau-
hfullandscap1Og, sprmkler system and more!

LOVELY HOME IN THE FARMS WIth four bed-
rooms, two and one hall baths, hbrary With natural
fireplace, family room, shake shmgle roof,
modern kitchen, sprmkler system, fenced yard
and a patIO.

GRACIOUS TWO STORY residence III the Farms
featuring fIve bedrooms, four and one half baths,
llbrary with natural fireplace, sprmkler system,
recreatIon room for large enlertAlIn10gand a three
car garage Magruflcent landscapmg for thIS one
owner home designed by Omer Bouscher

ONE OWNER HOME - uruque Indeed' Features
Include three bedrooms, two and one half
baths, famIly room, slate foyer, recreation
room, newer carpetmg, central air and Im-
mediate occupancy

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED home m the
Woods featunng three bedrooms, two and one
half baths, family room, newer kltchl!n,
natural fireplace, patIO, new landscapmg and
cute as a bug!

LOCATION PLUS CHARM for thiS custom-bUIlt
home With four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
first floor bedroom and bath, Mutschler kitchen,
library With natural fIreplace, central all', CIrcular
drive, two plus car garage and your scenery Will
be the Country Club of DetrOIt

"FIRST OFFERING - DETROIT'S FINEST
AREA custom-built home featurmg three
bedrooms, new screened porch, hardwood
floors, fenced yard, natural fIreplace, newly
and tAlstefully decorated Convement locatIOn
to schools and shoppmg Priced 10 the 40's

TRY THIS FOR STARTERS . darlIng bungalow
With three bedrooms, hardwood floors, fenc-
ed yard, new deck and new decor Located
near St John HOSPltAll PRICE JUST RE-
DUCED - $54,900'

I AM A FRIENDLY HOUSE - friendly m prIce,
friendly III charm, and fflendly 10convemence I
have three bedrooms, one and one half baths,
flrushed recreatIOn room, newer roof, and new fur-
nace $65 ()()a month covers my heatmg costs

PRICE REDUCED

CHARM THROUGHOUT Unwmal FARMHOUSE
situated m the SHORES close to Lakeshore Large
country kitchen, formal dIrung room UpstAlll'Sand
dOWUStAlIrs"parlors" Many Improvements Ill-
c1udmg all new wmdow treatments Great for the
growlllg famIly

881~8900
710 Notre Dame

OF ENGLISH VARIETY ThiS handsome
home lS located on the ever popular Lakeland, III
the City ExceptIOnally well cared for, WIth a
brand new kItchen, and freshly refmlshed hard-
wood floors The four famIly bedrooms, plus the
extra third floor bedrooms offer ample room for
the extended family or resident help

A WO}l;'DERFUL HOME, a converuent location
and attractive fmancing can be found at 1246
BERKSHIRE ThiS charmmg Enghsh Tudor of-
fers four bedrooms, two and one hall baths, an up-
dated Iotchen, refmished hardwood floors and
much more Owners are Cahforrua bound and will
consider any creative offers

OPEN HOUSE 2-5
-- ~~:-- ""-

•
~.Edgar'&~

114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

Member of the
Gros'>CPOlUte Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
DetrOIt Board of Realtors

GREAT FOR STARTERS OR RETIREES, Park
location for thiS cute bungalow With three
bedrooms. remodeled bath, natural fireplace
and pnced at $29,900

EASTLAND LOCALE for thiS professIOnally de-
corated condo Wlth two bedrooms, one and one
half baths, central all', newer kitchen, low
mamtenance fee and decorated m soft, neutral
tones

1ff/
- I.

EXTE~SI\TE, RI:~10rJ~LEu home In tne ~arms
featurmg four bedrooms, two and one half baths
family room, hardwood floors, outstandmg yard:
superbly decorated and located near the lake Call
for many more features I

WM,J.

Cha~ionu,p co",P ...,,'

102 Kercheval 884-5700

CONDO LIVING AT ITS BEST' Located III the
City and features four bedrooms, three and
one half baths, enclosed patio, natural fire-
place, modern kitchen, large storage area,
newer furnace and newer decor

McKINLEY LOCALE for thiS one owner Colomal
WIth three bedrooms, one and one half baths,
SpaCIOUSfamily room, newer furnace, priced
III the 80's and ready for qUIck occupancy

GEORGIAN COLONIAL !::.::!t ','.'Itl: :: f:m:l!y m
mllld The 25x 175 family room opens to a lovely
treed lot There are four bedrooms. two and one
half baths, fantastic new kItchen WIth bUilt-Ins and
a great traffiC pattern

LOCATED "ON THE HILL"
111 Grosse POInte Farms

acro!>S from Perry Drugs

I

CARVED OAK DOORS, beautIful paneling and
hardwood floors are Just a few of the beautiful
features m thIS Enghsh Tudor close to Lake St
Clair SItuated on a SpaCIOUSlot - the house ISfur-
ther enhanced by an array of flowlllg trees and
shrubbery 11\ the Sprlllg Excellent locallon III the
Shores Color brochure avaIlable upon request

BEST BUY IN TOWN ( J1ly$18,000for thls vel y
c!e.a.n two bedroom half Duplex located near
Morang In DetrOit ThIS C07Y home has a fm mal
dmmg room, l<; carpeted throughout and can be
purchased on I<'HAterms Great starter home or
great Illvestment

EXCELLENT LAND CONTRACT ASSUMPTION
WITH HIGH BALANCE available on thiS attrac-
tive center entrance home Recently redecorated,
thiS three bedroom, two and one half bath home
With den features lovely new kitchen With break-
fast room Pnced to sell m the eIghtIes Make thIS
offenng a MUST SEE on your list

SQUEEZE YOUR $$$$$$ and buy thiS two bed-
room, one and one half bath condo near 15 Mlle
and Harper All apphances are mcluded as well
as wmdow treatments Owner to rebate $1,000for
redecoc ating Use you $$$ for a large down pay-
ment and reduce your monthly cost With THRIF-
TYTHINKING
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20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

886-8710

OPEN HOUSES

SUNDAY MARCH 3, 1985

,~I Chalfonte - Custom <-apecod In the Farms five bedroom, three bath~, first floor bedroom and library

226Stephens - Near RIdge Hoad SpaCIOU~one owner cu,tom one and a half story Colomal, three bed
rooms, two and one half bath!> Heduced'

40l McKmJe) - Charming three bedl 0001, TudOl , bel eled glds!>and modern kitchen 0\\ ner~ transferred

21175Fleetl\ood - Harper Wood., - Three bedroom ('olon181 \llth fam!l) room Well mamtamed one
o\',ner home

I

"-'H1!111iI11lliI ;; ;;
!I Ill!I =-

TAPPA~NDI
I ASSOCIATES

CHARMING story and one half 111 popular Woods
area ThiS lovely home features IIvlllg room With
natural fireplace, formal dmlllg room, kItchen
WIth ealll1g area, three bedrooms and two baths,
attached garage and gas grill NIcely decorated
and mallltallled

..
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, Grosse Pte Woods sharp
three bedroom, one and one half brick ColOnial
With famIly room Newly decorated, updated kit.
chen, bath and lavatory New vlllyl tnm, gutters,
storms and screens Convement area close to shop-
pIng and transportatIOn Pnced at $78,500

Youngblood
ReraUv lnc,

II I ~ ~ \ I

\\ I \1 I \

~ jot, II i ~ I

i ~ ...,I l'" t

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
90 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms
884-6200

Joyce S Cook
Norma S Fuery
Wllhalf' Warren
Trudy Rhoade:,
Thomas Gould

ST. CLAIR SHORES OFFICE
23915 E. Jefferson

St. Clair Shores
775-6200

"/ .. I;

/'4,.... /","~ ~ "'
SUPER LOCATION, JlISta stones throw from the
Hunt Club ThIs excltmg home features three bed
rooms and two and one half baths, huge family
room WIthnatural fIreplace and zoned heal, coun
try kitchen WIth all apphances, attic fan, gas
barbecue, slate entry and much more'

_ n... .....I.....""ll'ropfc r••

Call one of our ASSOCIatesfor furlher delalls on
these hstmgs or any other quesllons regardmg
) our housmg needs

Thomas R Youngblood
James P Fab\ck
Betty Vmgl
Kenneth L Kosovec
Paul Pierron

RORI,AlVD ..JOIIXSTOX
,\~.~I"t_ ..r

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE THESE OTHER
FINE LISTINGS TODAY

HAMPTON - ThiS recent!) bullt Colomal offero; three bedroom!>, faml1~ room, hVlng room dlnlllg room,
modern kItchen and flnl'>hed basement

WOODSIDE - Three bedroom alummum starter home m Harper Woods fcatur('s FlOrida room, updated
kItchen and pallo WIth ga., barbecue'

RENAUD - four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal near Lakeshore offers 11\ Ing room, dllllllg
room, library, screened porch and attached garagt' With opener

RIVARD - Beautifully decorated four five bedroom townhou~e offer, 11\ 109 room With fireplace and
wet har, den With cathedral ceIling, kItchen Withgreen hou.<;eWindow hnck pallo, central all' and more'

FOUR FIRST OFFERINGS!!!

CUSTOM BUILT ranch III Harper Woods SpacIOus home WIth abundant cl05et spdce and an excellent
floor plan Features hVlOgroom With natural fireplace, dmmg room, kitchen, sun room, three bedrooms
and one and one half baths Also attached garage and central all' condltlOlllllg Don't miss thiS lovely
home

LOCATION PRICE BR/BA fEATURES

25 Rose Terrace $295000 3/3', The ulllmate m luxury housmg and presllge locatIOn all
custom 1\mdow treatments, floor coverings and a complete
Mutschler kItchen, family room, fireplace, central all', at-
tached garage &-more'

521 FIsher Hoad 79,900 2/1 BrKk ranch m deSIrable locatIOn, spacIOus rooms, summer
porch off dmmg room, natural fireplace

840 Neff 109,900 4/2 Bnck Income wIlh separate utlhtles, diVided basement With
lavatones, fl esh decor, fireplaces

1449Nottingham 51,900 -1/2 Bnck Enghsh bungalow, natural fIreplace, leaded glass,
natural wood\\ ork, Land Contract terms or assume 81 ~ %

875 Pemberton 103.000 4/2', Custom bUIlt cp-nter entrance Colomal. family room, den,
!>creened porch, recreahon room With natural fIreplace

1736Hoslyn 58,900 2/1 Colomal WIth spacIOus room!>,\~ell decorated With earth-tone
decm, natural fIreplace, dnd Immediate occupancy

19681Fleetwood 89,900 212'_ Luxury Condo wllh modern kitchen With bUill illS, tasteful
decor l'arpeted recreallOn room. central all', two carport~
and more

\

I I

ITAPPAN AND
ASSOCiATES

There are fine houses on the market. Maybe you CAN afford to buy one.
Realtors@ are experienced in what is known as "Creative Financing"
and that means they can often figure ant ways for YOU to finance a housing
purchase. Call a member of the Grosse Pomte Real E:state Exchange.

STATELY ENGLISH mIni-manSIOn features a
majestic marble staIrcase plus fIve bedrooms,
three and one half baths, HUGE family room and
Iivmg room, updated country kitchen, hrst floor
laundry and finIShed basement all on lovely 167'
treed lot! All thIS for $164,000' 881-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

~ '\
600VERNIER RD - FANTASTIC LARGE LOT'
Charmmg Colomal Ideal localton Three bed-
rooms, Flomm room, natural fIreplace Excellent
condition DouLle drIveway Gas barbecue Two
car garage

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
I

,~

2033 BEAUFAIT - GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Ahve WIthcolor and charm BeautIfully decorated
center entrance Colomal Coz~'den WIth parquet
f100rmg Bnck front walk Patio WIth pnvate
garden New furnace III 1983

BY APPOINTMENT
HILLCREST English 3 BDRM Excellent condition New roof m 1980 Pnvate yard
VERNIEH Duplex 2/2 BDRM Both Units are Identical Large kitchen, dens, basements
UNIVERSITY Georgian 7 BDRM Perfectly deSIgned for elegant Itvmg Numerous details
ROSLYN One story 2BDRM Vacant lot available next to house Lot pnced at $10,800
RIDGEMONT Ranch 2 BDRM Brick Great starter home Garage, fIreplace, basement
LOCHMOOR Cape Cod 5 BDRM Four fIreplaces, famIly room, library, large lot
LAKESHORE Coloma I 4 BDRM Grosse Pomte Shores. Beautifully decorated Large rooms
HILLCREST l'l Story 3 BDRM Natural fIreplace RecreatIOn room WIth wet bar
HARCOURT Flat 2/2 BDRM Upper and lower IdentIcal Sun porches Three car garage
STILLMEADOW Colomal 4 BEDRM Custom bUIlt for present owner Large famtly room 30X 15
ROSLYN Bungalow 5 BDRM Screened porch Pnced at $56,900

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

765 BEDFORD - GracIOus fIve bedroom, three and one half bath Farm Colomal near lake. hbrary,
updated kItchen, nearly 3,500 square feet' 881-4200

1231BISHOP - Sparklmg four bedroom English WIthden, newer kItchen, flmshed basement and energy
savmg features 1 881-4200

1219BRYS - Three bedroom two bath bnck bungalow - temflc famIly room With fIreplace, newer fur-
nace 881-6300

319 RIVARD - Stately Tudor Townhouse. FIve bedrooms, three baths mend umt WIth extra pnva-
cy 884-0600

21682VAN K - New offer of speCIal Colomal See ad above' 881-6300
17030WATERLOO - BUDGET PRICED three bedroom bungalow handy to everythmg! New carpetmg,

apphances and MORE' $59,500 884-0600
54WOODLAND SHORES - Just off Lakeshore Magmflcent fIve bedroom Cox & Baker Colomal 10 pnvate

wooded settmg Mutschler kitchen, fInished basement, Immaculate condItion and pnced Just
n ght , B84-06OO

'-S-H-O-W-N-B-Y-A-P-P-O-IN-T-M-E-N-TI
SHARP COLONIAL With designer decor I Includes modern kitchen WIth mIcrowave and apphances, newer

wood deck An excltmg home for the profesSIOnal couple Pnced m the $60's 881-4200

IN THE WOODS - ESTATE SALE of fme two bedroom bnck RANCH NIcely pnced m the$SO's to allow
for decoratmg 881-6300

VERY CHOICE FARMS LOCATION and a charmmg Southern Colomal for luxury family hvmg and enter-
tammg' FIve family bedrooms plus servants' wmg, hbrary, famIly room, secluded grounds Withwalled
pool countless amemtles Exclllng detaIls at 884 0600

OLD FASHIONED CHARM 111 the heart of the Farms! Spotless three bedroom, one and one half bath
bnck and alumll1um country cottage m great locatIOn for schools 881-4200

IMMACULATE GROSSE POINTE CONDO' Attractive Colomal style two bedroom umt WIth storage,
laundry faclhlles and garage m very handy locatIOn Downtown bus Just steps from your door $52,'iOO
RllI.4200

NEAR THE VILLAGE - One of the Pomte's most popular rental streets offers larger TWO.FAMILY
WIththree bedrooms each uml plus separate basements and three car garage NIce return' $108.000
8814200

SECLUDED GROSSE POINTE SHORF....5cul-<le-sac <;ettlOgfor thiS larger three bedroom, two bath RANCH
Includes great famIly room WIth fIreplace, two car attached garage, quahty custom touches

lhroughout 1 884-0600

POPULAR STAR OF THE SEA area - Two bedroom, one and one half bath RANCH.newly decorated I

New kItchen, glao;o;e<!terrace, llnlo;nea Dasement wooaen aeCK, pnvacy fem_e ~J"'~,:MJ OO"t-\lOVU

NEW ON THE MARKET,

21682VAN K - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Newer four bedroom, two and one half bath Coloma I WIth a touch of elegance I Lovely large rooms

throughout mcludmg 20' kItchen and 20' famIly room 11'lthfireplace - also a fInished basement and
attached garage plus many amemtles 881-6300

SPACIOUS F AMIL Y COLONIAL In the Park has seven bedrooms in all mcludmg posSIble "m-law sUIte",
three full baths, two half baths, large paneled family room, handy servIce Stairs, fmlshed basement
and three car garage Great accommodatIOns for $119,900' 884-0600

TERRIFIC WOODS STARTER has three bedrooms, updated kitchen, Flonda room, cozy fIreplace, and
fllllshed basement WIth extra half bath. $67,900. 881-6300

BEDFORD - Beautlfully proportIOned three bedroom, two and one half bath center hall Colomal mcely
updated for contemporary hvmg WIth a functional kItchen for the practicmg gourmet' ExqUISIte four
seasons famlly!sunroom plus many other speCIal features Ideal for small famIly or workmg couple
O\\ner transferred and has pnced to selP 884.()600

IOPEN SUNDAY 2-51

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, PLEASE COME AND VISIT US!!
22 WAVERLY - NOW REDUCIW' I CII.,tom bUllt Farm<; Colomal featurc'> four bedrooms famIly

room, library, healed garden room and roomy kltchrn With l'at\1lg aren
20635 WOODCREST - Neat and clean 1\',0 bedroom ranch m Harper Woodo; (eaturlng ndtural

fIreplace, central air, hVlng room, rhmng room and hrated Florida room
19242LINVILLE - see ad above under flr.,t offenngo;

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884.0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881.6300

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS AND
ST. CLAIR SHORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
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FIRSTO FE INGINGROSS P INTEFARMS ThiS
architecturally designed Cape Cod home IS espeCially
attractive for the art collector With a sleek contem-
porary 1Oterior and featuring custom kitchen family
room leadll1g to beautiful grounds and bnck patIO, and
master bedroom graced by a fireplace $134,900
<H-45MOR) 885.2000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

• ,1ll4,.
~tt",1JiN ,L ~~~ ~

22624AMHERST Thts new offenng ISperfect Beautiful
three bedroom brick ranch In the Shores newly
decorat~ and Immaculately clean New kItchen With
ceramic hIe floor, nice farntly room and lovely carefree
yard $63,900 886-4200

21111HUNT CLUB Located m a highly desirable area
of Harper Woods with Grosse Pomte School System
Warm and invibng three or four bedroom, one and a half
story bnck home .deal for the growmg famdy Owner
IS anxious and ISopen to offers. Asking $52,900 886-4200

45CRESTWOOD, GROSSE POINTE SHORES ThIs new
offering is instantly attractlve with an affordable price
Three bedroom, one and one half bath ranch home With
famlly room, large kitchen, fmished basement With
recrealton room and wet bar New roof, new furnace and
central air, new aluminum trim $124,900 885-2000

: ~ ..~~,:;-} '", OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
<'.. .;.t '" ....."'"

.".,'''Ull{~..~~:; .,.
.. '\J,.~

23161 WESTBURY Custom bUilt, one owner, three
bedroom brick ranch mcely located In Sl Clair Shores
Reflecltng prick>of ownershIp, thiS flOe home mcludes
updated kitchen, all appliances, newer carpetmg, wet
plaster plus alummum trim for easy exterior
mamtenance. $82,500 886-4200

1300 BEDFORD First ofCermg for thiS spotle!l!l Gro~se
Pomte Park hamel With three bedrooms, updated kit-
chen With breakfast room plus attracl1ve appomtments
as new carpetmg, leaded glass wmdows and nalurd.1
fireplace, thts flOeEnghsh Tudor is Instantly appealmg
885.2000

468 MADISON Tastefully decorated three bedroom
home, convemently nestled m Grosse POinte Farms In-
cludes newer carpeting downstaU'S, modern kitchen With
large breakfast nook, cozy family room plus a two car
garage ThiS attracttve home IS a pleasure to show for
$78,900 885-2000

" SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
,¥l

. :' ~

• •

OPEN SUNDA \' 2-5..
"1

885 GROSSE POINTE CT Thls three bedroom bnck
ranch m Grosse Pomte CIty has It all! ProfesSIOnally
finished basement With recreatIOn room, bedroom and
bath, hvmg room and dmmg room With cathedral ceIl-
mgs, new central air, new roof, new hot water heater
(Inn <;!orm nOON Simple Assumplton, FHA/VA terms
$73,900 886-4200

~"'----, --O-P-F;-I'o-,-SU-N-D-A-Y-2--5-----""""'\
> ,4 \

, J

'1,. J

754 LINCOLN, GROSSE POINTE CITY ThiS very
speCial Tudor features four bedrooms, one on the tlurd
floor Its natural fireplace adds warmth to the hving
room -Formal dmmg room, breakfast room Two and
one half baths and full finished basement With recrea-
tIOn room Just reduced <G-54LIN) 886-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

83 GREENBRIAR, GROSSE POl!'ol"TESHORES Have
quahty, comfort and convemences 10thIs elegant bnck
home ThiS gracIOus Colomal 10cludes four SpaCIOUS
bedrooms, two full baths, Whirlpool tub, dmlng room,
first floor laundry, basement, two natural fireplaces and
much more 886-5800

675 CANTERBURY, GROSSE POINTE WOODS Brmg
your famll} to ~ee thiS beaullfully mamtamed, custom
bUilt family home In a very deSirable locatIOn Marble
foyer, convement first floor laundry, four bedrooms, two
full baths, good storage. air conditIOning and more
886 -i200

If you've been dreaming of a new home, now's the
time to look. Because this Sunday, we're pledging a
special one doUar donation to the Statue of Liberty
restoration foundation for every person who attends
a Schweitzer open house.

Join us for a tour through the many beautiful
homes available for sale ... and help Lady Liberty
celebrate her upcoming 100th birthday.

DISCOVER YOUR DREAM HOUSE.
AND HELP US SAY "HAPPY BIRTHDAY"

TO THE STATUE OF LIBERTY

240 CLOVERLY, GROSSE POINTE FARMS Cu'>tom
bwlt b' Jim Mast featUring the great room concept ThIS
contemporary home has three spacIOus bedrooms,
fabulous step savmg Jenn-mre 1.1tchen first floor laun.
drv entrY hall "'Ith marble floor and much more
886-4200 .

We're proud to be a sponsor of "An American Portrait" on CBS. TV.

12.18 KENSINGTON ClaSSICcenter entrance offermg
tradition plus charm Grosse POlnte Park family home
With natural fireplace<! master bedroom, newer famIly
room, plus lovely accents as pegged oak random plank
f100n. and frUitwood beams Excellent move-m condi-
tion $143,000 l!lltl-:>l!OO

11i.l AUDUBONm the Park ClaSSICcharm for the selec.
tJVe buyer SpaCIOUSfour bedroom Colomal, custom bUilt
b) Waller Mast, With lal ge kltchen and nook, paneled
1oraT}, finIShed recreatIOn room m basement, beauhful
terrclZU> floor and fireplace plus two and one half baths
Ad)<lumt Jot also available $108,900 885.2000

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT I...

861 SHOREHAM A qUiet cul-de-sac locatlon In Grosse
Pomte Woods IS an appealmg introductIOn to thiS ex-
qUISite ranch home Absolutely move-m condition and
offenng a tasteful decor FinIShed basement With recrea-
tion room also Includes wet bar, and pool room Central
air $120,000 886-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPE:'Il SUNDAY 2.5

tit!

?f~~N SUNDAY 2'5~ -
~\":~

l )
ill UKEUXD. GROSSE POL'l'E.. Gracious famllv
In-uIg can be ~ours In thIS ~~ bnef; Dome 1.DclI.ldeS
livmg room Wlth natural ~.-.eplace large dmmg room,
paneled llorar:. r:~nda r".l'.1tT. roUl"spaClOUSbedrooms
and two .md one t-.alf batb Ir ar excel!e1lt floWlllg floor
plan $132.000 3S6-5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

~ MAPLE LANE 10 Gr08llC Pointe Woodll In It prime
1oca110n,thiS fabulous ranch home offen many exlraR
1llCludtnggarage door opener, central air, and IlprlnkJer
system Comfortable family room, fireplace, thr~
t-:!."""'1'f15 !~rgf'".St,m"hl .. hAlsn<'f'atll~ fheP<! rate
$85,500 886-5800

\..
53 LAKEVIEW, A real doll house In the Farms Perfect
for starters. smgles or retirees \\1th a uruque location
close to stores, schools, churches and ~ route Freshly
decorated InSide and out Easy to mamtam $79,900
88&-5800

17440 iY1.-\DlEE, GRrr..:~ Y.J1NTE r.:rry .Enpl' all the
comforts of a hom~ ~ j':!- ~{lIf- (;\l'(I~ of coo-
doDl1Illumll\1ng LlNf':".-: '.:')l/.~~I~t l~~
two baths and rem(,do;~ a.~ Pill:: ;;hlU~ V'" ~m
on thrrd floor [A'.... :~r'~ ...-~ 11;:l\: '~ ter.tm'
a"aJ1able $99,500 ~r:1H.

7342 PARK LA~E, ALGONAC Enjoy a Sunday's drive
to see thts water lover's and boater's dream home Spec'
tacular Colomal offenng fabulous waterfront views from
every room Grand family room with cathetJral celhng
and \loetbar, SpaCIOUSkitchen with built-InS and much
more $285,000 885.2000

(

432 MADISON In a qUlet Farms neighborhood, tlus well
malfltalfled English off~rs charm and personality
Beaullful hard"'ood floors, SpaCIOUSmaster sUite, cute
breakfast nook off kitchen, formal dmmg room and two
full baths are featured $79,900 886.5800

(

, I
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Elegant
Eating

..

A selection of recipes from the
low-calorie, low-cholesterol - and
penny-wise - collection of Thyra
Grey Howard and Helena DeWitt
Roth focusing, this week, on
FOODS RICH IN VITAMIN E.

Vitamin E is a potent antioxi.
dant. It inhibits growth oC cancer
cells and neutralizes nitrosamine,
a cancer-causing chemical. It
speeds wound healing, fights heart
disease and helps deliver oxygen to
tht' bodv ct'lI'i It''i a t!rf'at vitamin
for people who want -extra protec-
tion from pollution.

Good sources of Vitamin E in-
clude vegetable oils, eggs, cab-
bage, spinach, asparagus, broc-
coli, brown rice, wheat, oats, wheat
germ oil, cottonseed oil and nuts.

TUNA TIMBALES
1/8 tsp. salt
1/8 tsp. pepper
1/2 tsp. paprika
3/4 cup qUlck oats
2 egg yolks, beaten
3/4 cup skim milk
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
1 tsp. lemon juice
2 cans (7-oz.) tuna .wcked in

water drained ana flaked
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten

Mix together dry ingredients.
Add egg yolks, milk, Worcester-
shire sauce, lemon juice and tuna;
mix well. Carefully fold in egg
whites. Place in six well-greased
five.ounce custard cups or muffin
tins. Bake in preheated, slow oven
(325°) 40 to 45 minutes. Unmold
timbales and serve hot with De-
viled Egg Sauce. Sprinkle lightly
with capers which have been
rinsed in verv cold water and
thoroughly drained_ Makes 6 serv-
ings.

Calories per serving about 162.
Cholesterol about 125 mgs.

'" * *

HADDOCK ALMONDINE
3 Tbsp. unsalted margarine,

divided
1/4 cup sliced almonds
IV4 lbs. haddock fillets
1/2 tsp. basil
Freshly grated pepper
Paprika

In a saucepan, melt 1 Tbsp.
margarine. Add sliced almonds
and stir over medium heat 2
minutes. Set aside.

Place fillets on broiler rack. skin
side down. Brush with remaining
margarine. Sprinkle with basil.
pepper and paprika. Broil 2 inches
from heat source for 9 minutes.
Sprinkle almonds on top and con-
tinue to broil unUi done. about 2
minutes. Garnish with lemon and
parsley. Makes 5 servings.

Calories per st'rving about 206.
Cholesterol about 64 tngs.

SPINACH-MUSHROOM
SALAD

1/4 tsp. salt
1Tbsp chili sauce
1/2 tsp. sugar
1/8 tsp. dry mustard
1/8 tsp. pepper
1 clove garlic, crushed
3 Tbsp. lemon juice
1 Tbsp. water
5 Tbsp. peanut oil
1/4 cup chopped onion
8 cups (lO-oz. pkg.) torn, fresh

splllach
2 cups sliced fresh mushrooms

or
2 cups sliced radjshes

Combine salt, chili sauce, sugar,
dry mustard, pepper, garlic, lemon
juice. water, oil and onion in a jar.
Cover tightly and shake until
throughly blended. Chill.

Just before serving, combine
spinach and mushrooms or radish-
es in a large salad bowl. Pour on
dressing and toss. Makes 8 serv-
ings.

Calories per serving about 27.
Cholesterol O.

CABBAGE SALAD.
4 cupS finely shredded cabbage
1 cup celery, diced
1/4 cup parsley, minced
1/2 cup yogurt
Dash white pepper
1 Tbsp. onion, minced
11/2 tsp dill seed
1/4 tsp. salt
2 tsp. lemon jUlC"!
tzreen pepper, rillgs, sliced thin

Combine all ingredients, except
the green pepper, in order given .
T~ss lightly; garnish with thinly
'ihc~d pepper rings. Makes 8
senmgs.

Calorie., per serving about 27.
Cholesterol - trace.
• Please don't pass up the dill

seed in thi., very low-calorie recipe
... throughout the ages in Europe
dill seed har, been vf'nerated not
only for its flavor but for its
digestive properties.

*

the American College of Hospital
AdmInistrators

Sister Verenice IS a member of
the Cathohc HOSPItal and MIchigan
HOSPItal AssociatIOns. She current-
ly serves on the boards of St. Clair
Health ServICes, St. Clair Ambula-
tory Care, the Oxford Institute for
the RehabIlitation of Alcoholics,
Affiliated Health ServIce, and the
Sisters of Saint Joseph Health Sys-
tem

She's a member of the EconomIC
Club of Detroit, the Women's Eco-
nomIC Club, the Michigan Catholic
HospItal ASSOCiatIon, the Amer-
Ican Hospital AssociatIOn and the
Detroit HIstOrIcal SOCIety.

If she looks famihar (take
another look at her pICture), It'S be-
cause you've seen her around. No-
body knows exactly where Vere-
nIce gets all her energy - could it
be she has a pIpelIne to you know
Whom? - but the fact is' she's got
It I She's UbIqUItous, IndefatIgable
and curious Excellent traIts In an
admlmstrator, not to mentIon a
Lady

NEAL SHINE. DetrOit Free
Press' semor managmg edItor, WIll
serve as master of ceremomes at
the 1985 Kmght of Chanty Av.ard
Dmner Honorary chaIrmen are
James Blanchard, Coleman
Young, Donald Riegle Jr, Carl
LeVin, Damon KeIth, Max FIsher,
Roger Smith, The Most Reverend
., 1 ,..... 1 1.,.... .. ,.,. ..
.uUJUUUU t..>l.vt\a ClUO .l au! LJU.....Jn;:l-

man Ladles co-chaIrpersons are
Hazel (Mrs Jerry) Flamgan, Bet-
ty (Mrs Robert) Gensch, AlIce
(Mrs WIlham Johnston and
June (Mrs Robert) Roselle Co-
cha:rmen are Kenneth Adler,
Thomas Angott, Walter Douglas
and DaVId Pollack General chaIr-
man IS Frank Stella

InformatIOn on tIckets for the
evemng, at $125per person, may be
obtamed by contactmg the PIME
MISSion OffIce, 791-2100

..*

Alex Manoogian and Sister Verenice McQuade,
S.S.J. will be honored this Saturday, their names added
to the Knights and Ladies of Chari~y roster at the PIME
Missionaries' annual Knight of Charity Award Dinner.

come from all sorts of people, in all
walks of life Pat O'Brien, Danny
Thomas and Perry Como are
Kmghts So are Roger SmIth, Lee
lacocca, Stanley Kresge, Thomas
Murphy, Stanley Wmkeiman, John
Ri('cardo, The Reverend Malcolm
Carron, S J, Jules Schubot and
Paul Zuckerman

Peggy Wmkelman, lIke MarIe
ManoogIan, IS a Lady by virtue of
her own reputatIOn and accomp-
lishments Grosse Pomte's Fran
Tracy IS also on the Ladles of
Chanty roster, her husband, Em-
met, though acknowledged by all to
be a Noble SOUl, has not been for-
mally dubbed a Kmght

On Saturday, the Ladies of Chan-
ty welcome a new member to theIr
very exclUSIve club HereWIth
some background InformatIOn on
the latest addItIon to the Ladles'
List

SISTER VERE:'\ICE McQuade
began her career as a parochIal
school teacher Today, as
vice-preSIdent of Samt John
Hospital, she serve!> as the hOSPI-
tal's admlnlstrattve officer, re-
sponSIble for Samt John's admIt.
tmg, medIcal SOCial servIces and
volunteer departments

She IS also director of SaInt
John's Fontbonne AUXIlIary and
Men's GUIld, and the Department
of ReligIOn

Durmg her sIx-year term as
SuperIor General of the Sisters of
C' ~t T ...................\." l,., _ lr _ ....." .....1 .........
o.J "',",OU'""t"'ll, ~ 'L,.'--A ' l ~'I"- ..... Ul..::>V

served as chairman of the board of
trustees of Samt John and five
other hospitals owned by the order,
and Nazareth College In addition,
she was the admlntstrator for Samt
Joseph Hospital m Flint

She's a native DetrOlter, a
graduate of 8t Henry HIgh School,
Lincoln Park. received her Bach-
elor of Arts degree from Nazareth
College and her Masters degree 10
Hospital AdminIstratIOn from St
LOUISUmverslty and IS a Fellow In

**

'" ...

Knighthood
is in flower
in Michigan

Alex Manoogian, chairman of the
board, Masco CorporatIon, SIster
Veremce McQuade, S S J , former
SuperIOr General of the Order of
the Sisters of Samt Joseph and
vIce-president, Samt John Hospi-
tal, and DaVid B. Hermelm, part-
ner In the msurance fIrm of Herme-
1m; Colburn, Colburn, Blumberg
and Stemberg, Troy, WIll be
honored as the 31st annual l'eCI-
plents of Kmghts of Chanty awards
at a black tie-preferred dinner thIS
Saturday, Mar 2, at 7 pm m the
WE'"tin Hntp!,,, r"lI1tYjht,,, B" 11_
room

Grosse POInte IS "home ground"
for two of thiS noble trIO, and the
NEWS is their hometown news-
paper .. so, though we have no
wish to slight Mr. Hermelin, a Bir-
mIngham reSIdent - maybe hiS
hometown newspaper could spot-
hght hIm as "Eccentnc of the
Week?" - we're concentratIng In
this article on our Kmght and Lady
of Charity Herewith some back-
ground Information on Grosse
Pointe's about.to-be Knight

ALEX MANOOGIAN was born In
West Turkey, In Smyrna, and came
to the United States m 1920 He
settled first In Bridgeport, Conn,
working In a number of small
stores and a screw machine bUSI-
ness, then moved to DetrOit to be
near the Canadian border, hoping
to find an easier route to brmg his
family into the States.

In 1929, WIth two partners, he
formed Masco Screw Products
Company, servicing the automo-
bile manUfacturers. Masco weath-
ered the stock market crash, the
Depression and a 1937fIre. Its turn-
Ing point came in 1954, when Mr.
Manoogian received a contract to
manufacture machined parts for a
new faucet: the single-handed
type, which didn't work

He first secured the sales fights, ," "
then re-designed the faucet It's to-
day's Delta Faucet, which exceed- v

eel $200 million in sales in 1983
alone. Today, Masco has nearly
12,000 employees In more than 100
manufacturing facIlIties In 11coun-
tries.

Mr. ManoogIan was elected pres-
Ident of the central board of dIrec-
tors of the American General Bene-
volent Union m 1953, life president
In 1970 Under hIS dIrection, the
Umon has become the largest
philanthropic orgamzatIOn m the
world asslstmg Armemans of the
Dlaspora.

The Kmght of Chanty '85-desig-
nate's many philanthropic, com-
munity,' SOCial and bus mess
achievements have brought him
numerous awards and accolades.
He has donated over $30 mUllon to
varIOus charitable orgamzatIons
and has turned over funds to
numerous colleges He has con-
tributed generously to hospitals,
libraries and museums, has estab-
lished a home for the aged in
Livonia and has built a semmary In
Jerusalem and a religious museum
in Armenia.

He's a Pointe resident now, hav-
Ing turned his former DetrOIt home
over to the City of DetrOit The
ManoogIan ManslOn IS now the of-
ficial residence of the Mayors of De-
troit.

He's married to the former
Marie Tahan, awarded the htle of
Lady of Chanty in 1979. NICe to
know as a Kmght in hiS own rIght
he'll no longer have the feeling he
ought to bow when he enters her
presence. (Actually, he never dId
feel any suer. thing; theIrs has al-
ways been a marrIage of equals )
The Manoogians, married in 1931,
have two children: Richard and
Louise Simone.

•**
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Among Northwood Institute stu-
dents named to the Dean's List for
the fall term are Pomters Jody A.
Long, Dawn B. Rogers. and Terri
L. Yeomans, of Harper Woods Stu-
dents so honored earned at least a
3 0 grade point average

*

..

..

••

f1~1zte
Counter Points

Travelers and others who love
Totes raincoats, there's a new ship- .--
ment at Miner's of Grosse Pointe ~
They're so lightweight, packable, \
come in many colors, several styles
and are nicely priced at 375 FIsher .
Road, 886-7960

~

lamP~~h~essS~~~~~ces's~~ies ~~
no\\ 20% OFF during the Semi--\nnual SALE. Spruce
up ~ourhome for spring and SA\'E at 17110 Kerche\al.
822-0935. Open Thursda~s until 9 p m.

• * *

By Pat Rou~.u
Aquamarine .. is the birthstone for the month of

March edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. has a wonder-
ful selection of aquamarme jewelry including two
necklaces designed by Pam Ahee Thomas. .. aqua-
marines set with dJamonds In 14Kgold for your favorite
March birthday lady. See them at 20139Mack Avenue
at Oxford Open Fridays until 8 p.m., 886-4600.

* • *

~' ,... ,..

Final Clearance ... Save 50% to 70% off ?'," 'l

all winter fashlOns at the Pointe Fashions, <~

15112 Kercheval, 822-2818 ,.~
* • * 4 ~

Last Call ., for White's Old House Winter SALE of Conover
sofas and chairs. SAVE30% off in stock and special orders ... plus
excellent sa\ ings store-\\ide at 26717 Little Mack. ClosedMondays.
Open Thursda~s and Frida~s until 9 p.m. 776-6230... . ..

Personalize Your Bath . and it will become an
island of comfort and relaxation. Let the experts at
Mutschler Kitchens show you how to personalize your
bathroom with the styling, woods, colors, designs and
features you've always dreamed of. You get a bath
that's really "you" and you're pampered by Wood-
Mode's reknowned quality craftsmanship as well. A
beautiful bath room is a good investment. Stop by
Mutschler Kitchens and find out about all the
possibilities. 20227 Mack A venue ... 884-3700.

Check Out. . the excellent wine buys at the Notre
Dame Pharmacy in the Village.

* • *
JOSEF'S. . has a variety of twelve French

pasteries that Josef personally makes ... 21150Mack
Avenue, 881.5710and NOW inside Vintage Pointe, Ker-
cheval at Notre Dame, 881-3500. Open Sundays 9:30
a m.-1 30 p. m.

•

Bring \'our Pimples, Blackheads. and Dr~ Skin ... Facials de-
signed for your skm b~ Pat, $25.U5. Francesco's, 882.2550.

* * •

The Convenient Place ... to bring your lamps for
the proper fitfor a new lamp shade is Wright's Gift and
Lamp Shop. Also most lamp repairs can be done while
you wait. FREE PARKING next to the building, 18650
Mack A venue.

Last Ten Days ... Don't miss RABAUT'S Semi .
Annual 20% off Sale on SCHUMACHER and WAVER-
LY fabrics, wallcoverings, draperies and bedspreads
... as well as 20% to 40% off all stock furniture, lamps
and acceSSOrIes ... 19853Mack, 886-1880

* * *

~

------= * * •
~~ ~ I Bob .. has recently completed the color

~

'.j , class at Elizabeth Arden. He has also studied at
,~ man) other prestigious schools across the USA.

I -eo Lethim ghe youa ne\O,look.Coloseum2000, hair
care, 20:111 Mack at Lochmoor, Grosse Pointe

- Woods, 881.7252.

L - ~ · · *
Call For ExerCIse Class Schedule ~

... 772-9470.Free baby sitting Tues-
day and Thursday mornings.

* * '"
Happy Birthday to us .. with the gifts for you'

Grosse Pointe Book Village, 16837 Kercheval-in-the.
Village, invites you to a month-long birthday celebra-
tion of ten yea rs as your local, full-se rvice bookstore.
To show our app rec!Qtion for you r suppo rt, we will of-
fer exceptional weekly specials to the patrons who
made it all possible Through Ma rch 6, all posters and
jigsaw puzzles will be 25% off, all 1985 calendars will
be 50% off, and a specially selected group of recent
releases will be a whopping 40% off (cash sales only).
And watch this space for announcement of a special
event on March 31. Join the celebration at Grosse
Pointe Book Village this month!

* * *The Bronze Door is now featuring special dinners between 5
p.m.-l0 p.m. for only$8 95 Mondaythrough Thursday, 123 Kercheval,
884.7774.

•

•

THE KNIGHTS of Chanty

J I awards, begun In 1954, are

Sh d 'T''h D. presented by the PIME MIS-ort an to.l. j e roznte sionaries to selected individuals
. , who exemplify the philosophy of
-------------------------- "Umson in Family Life with Per-

Among MichIgan TechnologICal professor of LIbrary SCIence; and son-to-Person Charity" and who,
University students who were named Dr. Harlan L. Hagman, of The Park, through deed and example, serve
to th 'fall quarter Dean's LIst were former professor of HIgher Educa- as role models of moral mh::grIty
NlcI las J. Holland, 0' The Park, a tIOn The PIME (PontifIcal Institutefree ,nan electrical engineenng ma- * * •
jo Jeffre)' E. Faubert, of The Mr. and Frank Billner. of Brys for Foreign MISSIons) ReligIOUS
W. Jds,8JuniorengineerIngmaJor; DrIve, will celebrate their 50th ~~~:r!Xf~~n~~:~r~:,;~~~~%! ;~~
a1.~Harper wooas resloents Bradley wc::UUIU!'ldlillivt::l.l>dl Y iH d pilny ju
R. Kangas, a JUOlor electrIcal their honor at the German Amen- mumty of priests and brothers, was

C It I C t M h 2 mVIted to the Umted States In 1950engineering major, and Joseph F. can u ura en er on arc .
Peten. a senior CivIl engmeerIng The Billners, POinte residents for by the late CardInal Mooney of De-
major 43 years, were marrIed March 5, trolt Proceeds from the annual

1935. awards dInner help educate and
support young men who will devote
theIr entire lives to servmg In the
most remote Third World areas,
helping roPI€. to conquer condI-
tions t) poverty, SIckness, Il-
literacy and despaIr.

Responses to a Kmghts and
Ladies of Charity roll call would

Recently elected to the Wayne
State UniversIty RetIrees' ASSOCIa-
tion board of directors were The~
dore B. Fleming Jr., of The Woods,
former professor of Poli tical SCience
and University Ombudsman; Dr.
Robert Booth, of The Park, former
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Injured a few weeks ago And when
I went out there he was Just m m-
credIble pain and all he could say
was 'Sorry, coach I trIed' Amaz-
mg'"

''I'm pleased WIth the team
They didn't qUIt"

North HIgh also felt the punch of
a top-ranked team, lOSIngto Fraser,
7-3, late Tuesday mght

The Norsemen played an mspll'ed
hockey game. despIte theIr under-
dog status, controllIng the fIrst perI'
od and takmg a 2-0lead on goals Rob
Ko~h!crJnd Kc\ InT..sd~1~engrc:lt
set-ups from Pete Guzzardo, Joe
Cueter and Dave Johnston

Fraser stormed back WIthfour se.
cond perIod goals and three m the
thIrd period North had several ex-
cellent chances, but faIled to capI-
talIze Russell added a third perIOd
goal from Joe Henchel and J ohu-
stan.

LIke South, North never qUit,
skating WIth and often better than
Fraser The Ramblers Will go on In
regional play thiS week whIle North
ends the season With a 9-14 mark

--Peggy O'Connor

League and All-State Class B, Hon-
orable Mention status And this
past spring, Rob played tcnnis for
hIS father, ULS athletIc director
and boys' tennis coach Bob Wood
He teamed up with George Haggar-
ty to play No 2 doubles, leading the
squad with a 30.3 record and win-
ning the regIonal and state titles at
that flIght .

What it comes down to for Rob
Wood ISthat he loves to play - and
just happens to be very, very good
at it, although he blushes at that
suggestion He transfered to South
High thIS year because he felt that
the change would help

"I like the extra competition a
bIgger high school offers," he says

He'll be getting it, too, as a mem-
ber of the South High School varsi-
ty baseball team this spring When
baseball season starts, Rob will
still be playmg hockey when the
Hylander.s go to the natIonals In St
Louis

lilt's a rough schedule Some.
tImes it seems lIke all I do is go to
school, come home and sleep and
then go play hockey. But it's what
I want to do," Rob says

It won't get any easier next sea-
son m JUnIor A The Jumor A St
ClaIr Shores Falcons playa sched-
ule that takes them to Minnesota,
ChIcago, Buffalo and OhiO.

If he makes it to Junior A, Rob
hopes to tryout for the U S JUnIor
NatIonal Team whIch trams 10 Col-
orado Sprmgs Colo , and travels to
Europe tor the World ChampIOn-
ships And after that, Rob Hopes,
wIll come a career in college
hockey

"I'd lIke to get a scholarship and
play m the CCHA but rIght now
I'm taking thmgs a step at a tIme."

Enjoy 8 bottle of
WINE or CHAMPAGNE

from our selection to
complement these specials!

to win the state Class A title and
mIdway through the game with
South, Trenton fans were chantmg
"We want Fraser, we want
Fraser," to members of the Fraser
hockey team who were seated in
the stands on the opposite SIde of
the Ice Fraser, the 1983 Class A
skate champ, was scheduled to
face North HIgh on Tuesday
evening

For South, the loss to Trenton
was the second straIght year in
whIch the tough downrIver squad
put an end to South's playoff hopes.
In the DeVIls' maugural se3son of
1983-84,Trenton took a 5-1 victory
In the quarterfmal round after
South had won the regIOnal cham-
pIOnshIp by beatmg Fraser In over-
tIme, 4-3.

"All I can say IS I thInk we
played extremely well con-
sidering who we were up agamst,"
South coach Tim ZImmerman saId.
"Out of their nIne goals, we only
ga ve them three The other goals
they got they deserved Trenton is
Just awesome."

And Tecos, he saId, was unbe-
lievable "He played with a leg he

"I'm 5-9, 165 pounds and the
smallest kid on the team My slap
shot 1Sfine, but with my size, I have
to learn to be more accurate WIth
my WrIst shot I'm working on It."

Rob is recognized In the league
for his speed and excellent puck
control. What JUnIor B hockey fans
might not know about him is his all:
around athletIc prowess

As a freshman, he became the
third male m the l07.year hIstory of

19531 Mack • "We Deliver" • 885-3lJ84_

Rob Wood
ULS to earn three varsIty letters as
a freshman, lettermg m soccer,
hockey and baseball That might
have been a four-letter sweep, had
Rob elected to play with UL5's
state champIOnship tennis team.
That same year, he received All-
League Honorable MentIOn in hoc-
key and baseball in addItion to his
All-League and All-State honors in
soccer

Last year, Rob was center half.
back for ULS's varsIty soccer
squad and fmished as second
leadmg scorer, again earnmg All-
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stronger In the early moments of
the second perIOd, as first KeIth
Kovalcik then PhIl PItters broke
free In front of the net but faIled to
get shots off But a holdIng penalty
to South's George Krappmann
changed tha t lIttle bIt of momen-
tum back to Trenton On the power
play, the TrOJans' Darryl Sattler
got hIS fIrst of two goals, and Tren-
ton followed WIth two more quick
goals - for a total of three goals m
Just 24 seconds

South's checkmg broke down and
Trenton added two more goals m
thp pl?r1n0 Ter()s seemed to tire
under the burden of 24 shots m the
second penod alone, he also mJured
hIS rIght leg late m the perIod and
was replaced WIth JUnIor goalIe
Pete Muer

KovalCik played an excellent
game for the DeVIls, kIllmg penal-
tIes and stoppmg several good
Trenton rusht.s The TrOjans added
three more goals m the third perIod
when it appeared that a very tIred
South team was Just trymg to skate
WIth the much bIgger, qUicker
Trenton team

Trenton has been picked by most

"I had to adjust to Jumor B play
In jUnIor hockey, you have to pass
the puck. You can't hold on to It like
In high school hockey _. if you do,
you're gonna get kIlled

"I've Improved so much m my
play thiS year I thmk It was good
for me to have this year of Junior
B," Rob says

Rob says he knows he'll have to
work on at least one aspect of hiS
game shooting the puck.

The Lean Machine
PRO The ultimate home

gymsystem, for
the ultimate

machine you

NOW AT:
HARPER SPORT SHOP

17157 HARPER
(East of Cadieux)

885.5390

Grosse Pointe Gunshop

GUNS PROFESSIONALLY CLEANED & REPAIRED
GUN STOCKS REFINISHED

GUNS NEW & USED
BOUGHT • SOLD • TRADED

GUNS. GUNS. GUNS
21006 Mack a.p.w. 881 5000
(Bel 8 & 9 Mile) •

The scoreboard at the end of the
South HIgh-Trenton regIOnal
hockey game on Monday nIght
should have told the story of Tren-
ton's domInance In MIchigan hIgh
school hockey 9-0 If It dIdn't, the
shots-on-goal totals sure dId The
Trojans outshot the Blue DevJls,
53-10,m elImmatmg South from the
state playoffs

Trenton came Into the game WIth
a 19-3-1record and a No 1 rankmg
In the state, South sported a 10-12
mark after pre-season ratmgs had
pIcked the DevIls to fImsh as high
R<; thlro "1 thE" <;t~tE" pnll<;

Monday nIght's contest was all
Trenton The TrOjans took a 1-0
lead three and one-half mInutes IO-
ta the perIod and although that was
the only score of the stanza, they
threatened several tImes South
goalie BIll Tecos made several ex-
cellent saves and had the Trenton
fans VOICIngtheir displeasure over
hISpuck freezJng tactICS The strat-
egy seemed to work, since South
held the TrOjans to Just one goal
despIte being outshot 14-5 In the
perIOd.

South seemed to come out a bIt

Wood takes hockey career step at a time
past fall (he was the last cut) and
has set hIS sights on JUnIor A
hockey next season and on a col.
lege hockey career after that

HIgh school hockey had ceased to
be a challenge for hIm after the
1983-84season. That's when he cen.
tered the No.1 lIne for the Umver-
sity Liggett School Knights, lead-
ing ULS and the eastern diVISIonof
the MMHSHL in scoring with 24
goals and 38 assists In 25 games

"When I was trying out for
Junior A, I knew it would be tough .
And since I almost made the Jumor
A team this year, I think my
chances are good to make it next
year. That's what they tell me,
anyway," Rob says

By Peggy O'Connor
When you've been named to

three high school All-State teams
before you're a JUnIor In hIgh
school, you begm to look for new
worlds to conquer. For a talented
athlete lIke Grosse POInte's Rob
Wood, that new world happens to
be junior hockey

Wood, 17, was named to the All-
State Class D and B soccer teams
as a freshman and sophomore, re-
spectively, and last season, be-
came the first sophomore In the
15-year history of the MIchIgan
Metro High School Hockey League
(MMHSHL) to be named to the All-
Star team He earned second team
All-$tate honors in hockey for Class
B-C-D. And now the South HIgh
11th-grader ISpursuing hISfaVOrIte
sport - hockey - as a member of
the North AmerIcan Hockey Lea-
gue's Fraser Hy1aqders

Rob was named Junior B
"Player of the Week" for hiS five
goals and four aSSIsts In three
games the week of Feb 5 through
12 So far this season, he has scored
23 goals and had 27 assists for 50
points m league play

Rob just mIssed makIng the S1.
ClaIr Shores Junior A team this

No T-ball in Park League
Yes, Virgima, the Grosse Pomte pitch agamst other teams. Park Lit-

Park Little League WIll indeed ac- tle League spokesmen say that ex-
cept 7-year-olds mto itS program penence has proven this an excell-
this year. However, the Instruc- ent system for the youngsters
tiona I League season will not m- Registration for the entire Grosse
clude T.ball as Incorrectly reported Pointe Park LIttle League will be
in the Feb. 21 editIon of the Grosse Tuesday and Wednesday, March 12
Pointe News. and 13 from 7 to 9 p.m at PIerce

The Instructional League season Middle School <back entrance) Re-
begins WIth the coaches doing the glstrants should brmg their bIrth
pitching, followed by a teammate certIfIcates The League's age limit
pitching to the team and for the last IS7 through 12, for players born be-
thIrd l)f the season, each team WIll tween 8-1-72and 7-31-78

The What
If?' Series
aired

Hockey 'power' ends Pointe playoff hopes

What If the Cubs had
played the TIgers in the
'84 World Series? And
what If the deCISive
game was the seventh,
With Chicago takIng on
DetrOIt at TIger StadI-
um?

Fans can fInd out by
tumng Into WJR RadIO,
at2 30pm March 3 for
the play.by-play actIon
10 thIScomputer-creat-
ed "What If World Ser-
Ies" game, WIthall the
excited sounds of a
packed stadIUm as TIg-
er pItcher Jack Morns
takes the mound In the
fIrst mmng

Veteran Tiger broad-
caster Erme Harwell,
along With ChIcago's
Harry Caray and Jack
Buck, call the plays and
chart the achon, from
mnmg to innmg and on
through to the fmal
score

The game was creat-
ed on an Apple comput-
er by mputting all the
sta t1stIcs from both
teams' 1984season re-
cords. As the data IS
processed, the comput-
er comes up WIthtrends
and patterns on whIch
the SCrIptISeventually
based

WJR WIll repeat the
broadcast Monday
mght, March 4, at '7
pm.

softball are open to Sixth through
eIghth graders who must tryout
Practices begIn m mid-March. De.
taIls WIllbe dIstrIbuted at regIstra-
tIon

Fees are payable at registration
and Include a $40 mllIal famIly fee
or a $10fee If a student partiCIpated
In a fall or WInter sport at St. Clare

Bringing out the best
It's playoff time.

Wh~tdo the TV sports guys say - "there's no tomorrow~"
Call it what you will, playoff time in Grosse Pointe usually
boils down to one thing: excitement

There's somethmg different about playoffs, especIally m
high school sports. The uniforms seem cleaner, the warm.
ups more brisk, the crowds bigger and noisier. That's the
way it is fIght now for Grosse Pointe teams, as well as those
in Howell, St. Clair Shores, Trenton, Fraser, Mount Clemens
and the hundreds of other Michigan cities where winter
sports season playoffs are underway or just around the
corner.

Playoff time ib, to paraphrase a famous beer company's
commercial, time to "bring out the best."

In Grosse Pointe, that holds true for the hockey, basket-
ball, wrestling, volleyball and swim teams which are already
involved in "playoff" action. The hockey teams didn't fare
too well; North, South and ULS faced three of the state's top-
ranked teams in Trenton, Gabriel Richard and Fraser. But at
least our boys brought out the best in those three squads. ULS
lost to Richard, 10.0 and South was drubbed by a very big,
very tough Trenton teams. (Those Trenton guys look like one
big, walking bruise with their rough checking and those mid-
night blue and yellow uniforms).

Anyway, with the tournament action still to come in wrestl-
ing, swimming, basketball and volleyball, Grosse Pointe --
which never fails to pull at least one upset per year and has
placed either a team or an athlete in the state finals in each
of the last six seasons - still has plenty of time to "bring out
the best."

.It's already happening. .
... Our Lady Star of the Sea's volleyball team breezed

through the season undefeated before Pontiac Catholic
lowered the boom in the Catholic League playoffs. But were
the Tunas down? No way, Jose. They stormed back to win
last weekend's Cardinal Mooney Tournament, play a pre-
district game tonight and have drawn a bead on the state
finals. Never underestimate a Tuna with fire in her eyes.

... Or ti,tlte North's wrestling squad. The Norsemen suf-
fered through a dismal regular season, providing coach
Larry Aceto's prediction that his inexperienced squad would
have a tough year. But when those dual meets were out of the
way, North came on, finishing second in Bi-County and grab-
bing second in the districts and third in the regiona]s -- the
highest ever for North matmen.

Who can explain it? And anyway, why would you want to?
It's more fun to sit back and just watch it happen. Don't
forget, we've still got two pretty good basketball teams (10.8
North and 15-3 South) and a top-ranked swim squad (No.6
South) set to bring out their best.

Iy Peggy O'Connor

Unsung heroes ...
Before I forget, I want to bring up the subject of "unsung

heroes." No, not the kind they talk about on the game of the
week ("You know, Biff, he's really the most underrated, un-
sung player in this league," the jocks on TV say. Which usually
means he's the only guy in the league who doesn't make $3
million per hour and have his picture on Wheaties' boxes.)

The kind I'm talking about are the ones right here in
Grosse Pointe, the behind-the-scenes sports "heroes" who
don't get the attention they deserve. For example ..

The wrestling statisticians at North High. Coach Aceto
came to rely on his stat girls this season almost as much as
he depended upon matman Dave Fleming to get a win in
every match. "They do a great job. They are very profIcient
and they don't get much glory. . but their work is import-
ant," he says.

The stat girls who show up at every meet, record
everything that moves and break it down into workable
categories are Kristen Seagram, Francine Ferris, Amy
Walker, Marlisa Miller, Jeni Burkli, Renee Nylan, Sue
Dawson, Nancy Fobare and Leslie Seagram.

Help me out Let me know about the other "unsung, under-
rated" sports heroes we've got m Grosse Pointe and I'll prmt
their names and their accomplishments

Might as well bring out all of our best, fIght?

"Sports
Week

Park sets Ruth League sign-up
Registration for the Grosse league, accordmg to league pres-

Pomte Park Babe Ruth League - Ident John Bruce Nmet~' boys
for boys 13 through 15- ISplanned played on the four major and two
for March 12 and 13, from 7 to 9 mmor league teams For the first
pm, at PIerce Middle School lIme, inter-league play WIth the
(back entrance) other Pointe leagues was incor-

RegIstration fee IS $50, payable porated mto the schedule
at the time of regIstratIOn All boys M

registering for the first tIme should In addltI?n, ~ark All-~tal t~ams
also bring a bIrth certifIcate To be captured dIstrIct champIOnshIps III
eligible to participate, boys must both the 13- and 14 to 15-year-old
have been born between AuQ' 1 tournaments
1969,and July 31, 1972 ~ Further mformation may be ob-

Last season was the most suc- tamed on regIstratIOn nIghts or by
cessful in the 3O-year hIstory of the callIng 822-5997

Sf. Clare spring sports registration
St Clare parIsh students inter-

ested In JOlllmg track, baseball or
softball must register at the 5t
Clare gym on Tuesday, March 5 or
Thursday, March 7, from 6 30 to
8p.m

Track is open to all boys and g rls
In fourth through eighth grades. No
tryouts are Involved. Baseball and

,
... I

l
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the top French team III the fmal
match

Followlllg their exhibitIOn,
guests WIllhave the chance to take
part In a drawmg to play doubles
With these two stars that mght
Tickets for the open 109 night party
and exhibItion are $10 per person

QualifYing matches begin Wed-
nesday, March 6 at 8 30 P m. and
contIOue Thursday and Fnday
evemngs from 6 to 10 30 pm;
tickets are $4 each night Cham-
pionship play starts March 9 at 9 30
a m. and continues through the
day; tickets are $5 until 5 p m and
$6 for evemng matches.

The sem1fmals WIll be held Sun-
day March 10at 11a.m and 1 p m
followed by the fmal match at 3 30
pm; tickets are $7 for the day

Food and beverages will be
available throughout the tourna-
ment and a specIal buffet will be of-
fered Saturday mght, by
reservation

For reservations and mforma-
hon call the GPHC 884-9090

FOR INFORMATION

(313)567-6000

-

-

P~KIN 3177
PAVILION E. Jefferson
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Finest Chmese Amencan Food

Banquet FaCilities - Recent,y Pemodeled
Hawaii Cockta~ lounge

Open Mon Thurs 11 am Tam Fr & ~a' 11 am 2 a m Sun noon 1 a m

259.1510.259.1511 - Carryout Service
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Sponsored By
GREATER DETROIT

CHRYSLER. PLYMOUTH
DEALERS

WJR

~DELI
• Every Thursday

After 4 p.m.
CORNED BEEF

&
CABBAGE
• Carry Out
• Party Trays
21809 Mack
775-3120

CENrRAL
COUEGIATE

eH HOCKEY
~Y: ASSOCIATIONP CHAMPIONSHIP

MARCH8&9
MICHIGAN STATE-WESTERN JOE IDOlS

LAKE SUPERIOR • U OF M
ILLINOIS - CHICAGO
OHIO STATE • MIAMI

BOWLING GREEN - FERRIS

FRIDA~ MARCH 8 - 5:00 pm
SAT:.MARCH 9 - 5:00 pm

Doubleheaders Both Days

Wendy, thIS year
Teams entered Include Tobey

Hansen, former CCD and GPHC
Pro returning from California,
WIth Laura Hackman, a graduate
of South HIgh GPHC Pro Isabelle
Owens WIllplay With Doug Graham
who IS the recent Art Van Pro-Am
Doubles champlOn Other Grosse
PoIOte players are J. Hodges WIth
L Gorski, D Cavanaugh With Bet-
ty Fesko, Patnck Shields with
Paula Riechert, and Lochmoor pro
Marc Gelma playing with Kathy
Goodrich

An opemng mght party will
feature a specIal exhibltion,match
on March 6 from 6 to 8 p.m. The
match will be between Murphy
Jensen, USTA No.1 in 16and under
doubles, mdoor and clay courts,
playmg SwedIsh Pro OIa Malm-
qVISt, 1983 NCAA doubles cham-
pion. Jensen won the 16 and under
doubles 10 the 1984 Orange Bowl
International ChampionshIp held
In December at Flamingo Park,
Fla. He and partner Al Parker beat

school participating in the event. III competlhon for the hrst time and
Leah Puidokas was second in the three Grosse Pointe yuungsters

200free (2: 13.1), fIrSt In the 100free made the most of It. Wendy Mader
(l :00.9); Geralyn Bocci was third m fintshed frrst III the (28 4) and second
the 200free (2: 14.3), and third in the in the 100free (I .04 4) Karen Ellis
100breaststroke (l :20 8) Fimshing was fIrst m the 50 fly (31 3) and se-
12th in the 50 free was Anna Fran- cond III the l00-back (1 14 8) Karen
cis (30.2); she was seventh m the 50 Dundon 'r\as Grosse Pomte's second
fly (32.8). Heidi Mader finished se- double,winner wi th a first m the !OO
eond in the 50 fly (28 9) aM second> IM-n:"I1 2) and a first place in the
in the 100 back (l:06.4). 100back (1:12 2) - barely touchIng

Paul WIlson was Grosse Pointe's Ellis out.
only male sWImmer; he took a parr Grosse POinte girl" won 14of 28m-
of second place finishes in the 100in- dividual medals (gold, sliver and
dividual medley 0'03.0 and 100 bronze) and clearly dommated the
back (1:013). event, despite the absence of team

The meet featured SIxth graders awards categones

TICKETS AT JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE
& Au.~OUTLETS

GROUPS(25 or More) SAVEl-CALL 567-6000
CHARGE TICKETS BY PHONE (313) 567-980J

~"IleJ'

WEtGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

What's netY
at the Horn

CrOissants, StIr Frys,
Fresh Veg cooked to

order, Chicken
Breasts, Chicken or
Tuna Salad, Veg.,
Ham & Cheddar,
HawaIIan Ham &

Crabbstlr.

Working on the 1985 Western Open Tennis benefit are Richard and Noreen Shenku5, GPHC pro
Isabelle Owens, player Doug Graham (1985 Art Van Pro.Am champ), Andrew Bonoir, unidentified woman,
John and Susan Pierce, chairpersons James and Barbara Aile, GPHC president Bill Cox, entries Jeff
Godges and Lacy Gorski, FLEC members Beverly Curtiss, Judy Sieber and FLEC president Nancy Smith.

Mixed doubles benefits FLEe
Tobey Hansen, Isabelle Owens,

Doug Graham, Lucy Gorski, Jeff
Hodges. Paul Rlechert and Denny
Cavanaugh are Just some of the east
Side pros and amateur players who
WIllcontend fOl' the $3,000 purse at
the 1985Western Open Indoor MIX-
ed Doubles Tenms ChampionshIp
March 6 through 10 at the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club, 655 Cook Road
ThiS year's Open will benefIt the
Family LIfe EducatIOn Council
(FLEC).

There are already over 30 teams
entered in the only Umted States
Tennis Assoclat1On-sa&lctioned
mIxed doubles tournament 10 the
mIdwest It IS also sanctloned by
the Western Tennis ASSOCIation.

Defendmg champIOns (for the
last two years) pro PhIl NorVIlle,
Frankhn Racket Club, and ColIOne
Bartell, from Oh1O,will attempt to
retain theIr tlt1e for - the third
straight year. Runner-up for 1983
and 1984, WIlliam Godfrey, from
Ann Arbor, will play With previous
teammate Chnstme Gilles' SIster,

G.R swimmers shine in state tourney
Several Grosse Pointe SWimmers

turned III excellent performances
when 467sWimmers and divers from
around the state gathered for the
Michigan Middle School StateWide
Championships at Brighton High
School Feb. 15

CompetItion was held In two cate-
gories: sixth grade and seventh-
eighth grades. The format was the
same as a high school swim meet,
with each swimmer limIted to two
Individual events

Representmg Parcells School was
Katie Young, who won the 50 free-
style (25.80) and the 50 fly (28.20L
Parcells' Nora Brooks ftmshed se-
cond to Young In the 50 free (27 50).
EIght other swimmers represented
the Grosse POinte Middle Schools,
among the 40mIddle and junior hIgh

Girls' softball
returns to Club

The Neighborhood Club WIlloffer
Its softball league for girls agam
tills sprIng All Interested girls in
grades two through eight, are re-
quired to register at the Neighbor-
hood Club, 17150Waterloo, by Feb.
28

Games are scheduled after
school and evenings, Monday
through Friday, beginning April 29
and running through June 21

The league fee is $25and includes
a umform shirt and hat For more
mformatlon, call 885-4600

. ; H~r.>(,f flY PHON!

• I 11 11567-9800-

I WXON.TV~
Tickets at Joe LOUIS Arena & TlcketWorld

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1102
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS:

$3.99
11 a.m. to 11 p.m, only

HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTS'f----~------i
!CD€d .~;
I_~~ ~:i'Wings7" I

: WINGS vs. MINNESOTA NORTH STARS
• Frl., Mar. 1 ., 7:30 p.m.1------------
• WINGS vs. MINNESOTA NORTH STARS
• Sat., Mar. 2 • 8:30 p.m.
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Steve Naworyta, says Babcock has
made excellent progress since
slgnmg With the Sox He says Bab-
cock has learned to use a WIder va-
nety of pitches rather than Just try-
mg to throw the ball past hItters
and that he now has better control
and IS able to pmpomt theIr loca-
tIOn

1\1ost Importantly, Naworyta
adds, Babcock has learned to
"thmk" more on the mound and
has become a pitcher, not Just a
thrower He says the mam obstacle
to Babcock's path to the majors
has been InJuries, which Will cause
hi::' I eturn to AA ball thiS season

"Bill IS rated highly in our mmor
legue system and he has the abIlity
to be a big leaguer," Naworyta
SdyS "He has a good arm, a good
fastball, and we thmk a lot of hIm

"The only problem has been the
fpw mmm' 1n1l1rlp~ tn h,~ [lrm

which sometnnes sets a person
back We're more likely to watch
him through thIS season than to
move him up. But If he comes
along, there always a place for pro-
motion," Naworyta adds.

Among Babcock's ailments were
a pulled muscle III the rotator cuff
of hiS shoulder that sideimed hIm In
1982,surgery to remove bone chips
from hIS elbow before last season
and tendmitls In the rotator cuff at
the end of last year Babcock says
hiS arm "feels great" now with a
fastball clocked "In the high 80s
consIstently "

Babcock says hISgoal thIS year IS
to "pItch a whole season and stay
healthy I want to go out there and
wm every start" He refuses to set
a tImetable for his promotion to the
major leagues

"I know of too many guys who
spent seven or eight years m AA
ball before they made the majors.

"I'm gonna play until they tell
me I can't play anymore," Bab-
cock says "I mean, how many peo-
ple get a chance to play major
league baseball?"

12-team Bnghton Invitational
The Norsemen placmg In the top

12 were medley relay Greg Cook-
sey, Brad Cooksey, Mike Woods,
Dave Chadwell, eIghth; Jeff FIgley,
10th, 200 yard freestyle; Jeff WIl-
hams, 12th, 200 yard IM, MIke
Woods, fifth, 50 freestyle; Dave
Chadwell, sixth, 100 backstroke;
Greg Cooksey, eighlli, 500 free-
style; Jeff Wilhams, 12th, 400 free-
stylee, relay Chadwell, John
Cobau, FIgley, Scott Tenkel 10th,
and 100breaststroke, MIke Woods,
fifth.

Reynolds prOVIded the highlights
of the meet for the Norsemen by
winmng the diving competitIOn

Spikers win
North's varSIty volleyball team

won the BI-County tournament held
at North and featurmg South Lake,
Clmtondale, Brablec, L'Anse
Creuse and LakeVIew in a two-
game round robin match. North
beat South Lake, 15-1, 15-2, and de-
feated Clintondale, 15-10, 15-12, be-
hmd the excellent splkmg and serv-
109 of Celeste Sartor.

The girls also beat Lakeview,
15-12, 15-14, behmd the fine play of
Dawn Cartwright and VirgInia
Sanders, and were unbeaten after
trouncing Clmtondale, 15-4, 15-5
The Norsemen beat Brablec, 15-6.
15-7,but lost one to L'Anse Creuse,
7-15, after takmg a 15-3 VICtOry
(Con tributed by Brooke Bessert)

l

'.-

stay healthy for the entire year and
pitch a lot of mmngs, hopefully I
can aVOidthe Instruct10nal League
and make the fall term next year,"
he adds.

BABCOCK IS A first-term soph-
omore With a 2 9 grade pomt aver-
age, he's m hIS fourth term at
MSU. He says that the adjustment
from profeSSional athlete to stu-
dent IS "not that bIg a deal, smce I
started nght after high school

"If you apply yourself and learn
how to budget your time, anyone
can do It ..

One thing Babcock ::.ays he
misses IS the thrill of pitching for
hiS collegiate baseball team

"From what I've seen (of college
bdseballl, I mISS representmg my
school, because thdt makes a per-
son proud," Babcock says "But I
made my deCISIOnand I've got to
be happy With that ..

Babcock says he Signed WIth the
White Sox for an initial salary of
$600 per month. plus the tuition
guarantee Minor league ball-
players are paId from Api'll 1 untIl
the end of August unless their
teams qualify for post-season play-
offs Last year, Babcock's salary
\\as $1,200 per month plus a bonus
for 90 days consecutive serVice, a
standard mcentive at the AA level

Babcock says the advantage of
pro ball over the college game IS
that It has offered him a better
chance to realize a lifelong dream
of reachmg the major leagues Ac-
cordmg to Babcock, the higher
level of play m AA ball has forced
hIm to Improve more than he would
ha ve in college

"I wouldn't thmk they (college
teams) could play at the same
level," he says "They might have
one or two pItchers who could keep
them III a game but over the long
haul, they wouldn't be able to com-
pete. Every player at the AA level
was a star m college"

The White Sox' admlmstratlve
assistant for baseball operatIOns,

preventlllg the dunk After Banks
made one free throw, putting Clm-
tondale up by four, North came
back behmd the offenSIve bnllance
of Art "The Wizard" SzymanskI
who tled the score at 57-57WIth 1 16
left

In the three-mmute overtIme,
Clmtondale scored fIrst, North tied
It The Dragons mbounded the ball
and with four seconds left, Banks
let it fly from 17 feet The ball
bounced high off the rIm, then
straight through, allowmg the
Dragons to wm and take control of
the Bi-County lead.

Szymanski led North With 27
points and seven rebounds. Kevm
Weidmger added 15 pomts and
seven rebounds, Skuras scored 13
POints and 11 rebounds, Dan Kop-
Itzke fiOlshed WIth SIX pomts and
seven assists

On Feb 22, the Norsemen trav-
eled to LakeVIew to take on the
Huskies And after three close
quarters, North rode a seven POint
surge to a 72-63victory, their nmth
in 11 league games.

North was led by Kopltzke's 17
points Skuras added 16 pomts and
Szymanski fmlshed WIth 14

North's next game IS Fnday,
March 1, at home versus L'Anse
Creuse. Tip-off IS at 7.30 P m

League meet for
swim team

The Norsemen tankers are set
for the BI-County League Cham-
pionship to be held on Feb 28 and
March 1.

Last week started WIth a dual
meet at No I-Ann Arbor Pioneer
The green and gold could capture
only two events while losmg 101-69.
Dave Chadwell took the 50 free-
style and Mike Reynolds won the
diving

North then fInished Sixth 10 the

REGISTRATION
GROSSE POINTE PARK

LITTLE LEAGUE
(Children ages 7.12, born between 8-1-72

and 7-31.78)

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BABE RUTH LEAGUE

By Judson Branam
MSU student

Pitchmg professionally In the
summer and attending college In
th", winter has had Its drawbacks.
but 1981 North High graduate Bill
Babcock says his decision to turn
professIOnal after high school was
a good one

Babcock, 22, turned down schol-
arship offers from several major
colleges to sign a profeSSIOnal con-
tract With the Amencan League's
Chicago White Sox In July, 1981 He
now pitches for the Glen Falls
(N Y) Sox, Chicago's AA level
farm team \\here last season, the
6-1, 185-pound lefthander fashIOned
a 10-2 record and a 1 89 ERA

Babcock recalls that slgmng his
contract was made easier by the
White Sox' offer of Sl,OOO per term
toward hIS college educatIOn That
offer was e:uaranteed regardless
of any future InJunes to Babcock, a
two-hme All-State selectIOn for
North who was named an AlI-
Amencan as a semor

"The offer was there for pro ball
and they said they'd pay for the
majority of my schoohng, so (I de-
cided) why not pursue the career of
my choice?" Ba bcock says .•It
doesn't matter to me whether the
Sox or the University of Miami
pays for my school .,

Babcock has been attending
Michigan State Umversity during
the off-season, majoring m phys-
Ical educatIOn and minormg m his-
tory He says he mtends to "teach
and coach baseball" after hIS play-
Ing career ends

Since Babcock plays WIth the
WhIte Sox through the spring and
summer and has attended Instruc-
tional League each fall, he has
been able to attend MSU for only
one term each year

"I'm on the 12-year plan now,"
Babcock jokes, referring to MSU's
trImester system WhIChreqUIres at
least 12 terms of full-time atten-
dance to graduate. "But if I can

(Children ages 13-18)

Tuesday. March 12 700-900 PM
Wednesday, March 13 700-900 PM "'-

at , l'
Pierce Middle School (Back Entrance) / \

Bring Birth Certificates / ~ ,
Questions? Call 885-0354 or 824-1573 for-.r

Little League 822-5997 tor Babe Ruthr
~

North cagers just miss No.1 spot
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School's out and injuries healed
as Babcock looks at '85

By Bill Hoover
North High

North's varsity basketball team
bounced back from a 63-61 heart-
breaker to the Clintondale Dragons
on Feb 18 to defeat the LakeVIew
Huskies 72-63 last Friday

North, which handed Clintondale
its only loss in the BI-County, came
out playing well. Rob Skuras
scored nine flrst-quarter POints and
North led. 19-8

Chntondale opened the second
quarter With a full-eourt press,
forcing North mto tough shots and
causIng several turnovers The
Norsemen settled down, bUilt a
lead, and finIshed the half up
seven, 29-22

With the score 45-38 and 2 09 left
In the third quarter, North's Jon
Palazzo and a Clmtondale player
got tied up for a jump-ball. Palazzo
was pushed to the floor and
tempers flared Strong words
changed to pushes and then pun-
ches, emptymg both benches and
stlrrmg the crowd. When the fight
ended, the offICials took the Chn-
tondale players to the locker room
and then, the North players. After
disCUSSIOnWith both teams, play
resumed With no ejections. The re-
mainder of the quarter was score-
less Endmg the fourth quarter,
North held a 45-38 lead.

The Dragons opened the fourth
quarter pressing half-eourt. With
both crowds screammg, Clinton-
dale began marchmg back At 6:10
North called a time-out, with only a
45-43 lead. When play resumed,
Reggie Banks scored four points
withm 17 seconds to put the
Dragons up by two After Dan
Kopitzke tied the score at 47 on a
lay-up, Chntondale was fouled,
made one free throw then scored
agam, to lead by three The Norse-
men iost the ball and fouled Banks,

,
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aHa who IS a veragmg 18 pomts per
game and 6-2, 165-pound senior
Terrance ElliS, averagmg 10pomts
a game.

The 10-8 Norsemen from North
High are lookmg for their fIrst dIS-
trict champIOnship In six years
Second-year coach George Olman
gUIded hIS Norsemen to a second-
place flmsh m the BI-County
League

Leading the Norsemen on the
court are 6-31/~, l65-pound semor
Art Szymanski who ISaveraging 22
pomts a game and 6-5, 195-pound
semor Kevm WeJdmger, averagmg
16 pomts and 10 rebounds

The South Blue DeVils are 15-3and
have played well all seaosn WIth
wms over Highland Park and Mount
Clemens They fmlshed second in
the EML

Leadmg South are 6-6, 200-pound
semor Al Ament who ISaveragmg 21
POints, nme rebounds and three
blocked shots per game and 5-11,
l~n jN..Jnd sophomn;:c SC:ln Bruce,
a veragmg DIne pomts and SIXassIsts
a game

The first game will be played at
7 30 p.m on Monday, March 4. On
Wednesday, March 6, two games
wII! be played - the first at 6 p.m
and the second at 7.45 P m The
champIOnship Will be played on
Friday, March B, at 7'30 p m Ad-
miSSIOn to each evemng contest
IS $2

playoffs
tests between the teams, GPD lost
two and tied one agaInst the regular
season champIOns

GPD began the playoffs WIth a 3-1
Will over Compuware's Squirt Mm-
ors The Win gave GPD the edge In
the season senes between the two
teams

Compuware opened the scoring
midway through the fIrst period, but
GPD got It back on the power play
at 3;04 of the second penod Klo-
buchar converted passes from de-
fenseman Joey Provenzano and
Brennan

GPD's Lanny Tracy scored the
wmner at 8' 31 of the period when he
took a pass In the creasf'oand popped
one past the surprIsed Compuware
goahe Jason BenedIct and Marcel
Chagnon drew assIsts

Goahe Mark Tapp turned back
several good Compuware scoring
threats and after Compuware pulled
Its goalie for an extra attacker In the
fmal mmute of the game, KJobuchar
netted hIS second goal

gave GPD, coached by Tom Brennan
and Mark Kossarek, a 9-1-2record In
the second half

GPD.FLYERS
GPD opened the playoffs WItha 4-0

wm over the Flyers Tim Miller, Paul
Huebner, Todd and Bien scored for
GPD, Blair RIdder and Coates (two)
drew assIsts MIke Collins played well
m goal for GPD, supported by the
strong defenSive work of Tim Tracy,
Ridder and Mark Best

Squirt Division
FL YEnS-SABHE~

The Flyers edged the Sabres, 3-2, m
thiS fast-paced game Everett Covacha
opened the scormg for the Flyers from
Mike Owens before Mike Gandelot tied
It on passes from Jason Chevalier and
Mike Ugval Steve Wesley's goal from
Bill Cass gave the Sabres the lead Krls
Hoglund hed It for the Flyers from
Gary Olsonand Matt SpIcer scored the
game-wmner, breaking In alone Witha
nice feed from Robby WJeCzorkowskI
Goaltenders Tom Best and Gabe
Eriksen played well

RED WINGS-SARHES
The Sabres played well, bullost to the

Wmgs,3-1 Jay Berger opened the scor-
mg for the Wmgs, from Kip Gotfredson
and Teddy Hanawalt Gotfredson added
a goal CramBerger and AlexOlmstead
Wesley scored for the Sabres from BIll
Cass Olmstead added the final Red
Wmg goal m the third perIOd Nate
Eriksen (WingS) and hISbrother Gabe
(Sabres) played well 10 goal

RED WINGS-MICMM'
The Red Wmgs ventured out to In-

kster on a foggy OIghl,playing the MIC-
Macs to a 3-3 come-from-behlnd he
Berger (two) ~cored from Olmstead
(two) and Gotfredson and Gary Corona
Olmstead added a goal from Berger.

Pee Wee Division
BLACK IIAWKS-CRANBROOK

The B1ackhawks outscored erlln-
brook In a rematch last week, 10-9
Peter Masoura~ and Gabe Benvenuto
scored to give the Hawks a 2~ lead, be-
fore Cranbrook tied It up The teams
traded sels of goal!>before Scott Soule
(three goals) scored the game-wmner
WIth seven seconds left Other goal
~corers were McCracken (two) Dan
Grundman, Benvenuto, Jeff Anton-
enko Earmng assIsts were McCracken,
Josh Ferry, Zack VanAuken, Masouras
Ithree), Grundman, Renata Roxas
(three) and Benvenuto Soule gained
the hat trick and Ma~ouras was named
playmaker for hiS three aS~ls15 Greg
Semack, substituting In goal for the
first time thl<;year, played w{'!J

BLACK ni\WK~..,n,RLlNG
IIEIGIITS

The Hawk<;playE'dSterling Heights to
a 1-1 he After a scorl.'less hrst penod
whIch featured excellent chances by
both teams, Sterling Heights took a HI
lead 10 the second But too Hawks hght-
ened up on defense and they got the ty-
109 goal In the third penod when
Benvenuto sent a pass to an unguarded
Soule, who tied the game With1 35 left.

Center Ice
in the GPHA

The Jungaleers from Detroit
Southeastern, currently 7-9, are de-
fendIng theIr dl&trlCt crown for the
third straIght year. Coach Erme
Scott, who IS in his 14th year at
Southeastern, led his team to a
fourth-place flnrsh In the PublIc
School Leagues' (PSLl East diVI-
sIOn

Southea!>tern IS led by 6-0,
l60-pound semor Darren Brown
who ISaveraging 25 4 POints and 9.5
a!>slsts per game and 6-5, l80-pound
JunIOr Melvm Thoma!> who ISaver-
agmg 175 pomts and 10 5 rebounds
per game

The Highlanders from DetrOIt
Fmney, currently 10-5, are enJoy-
mg one of thmr better seasons
Second-year coach Herb Bockner
led hiS fhghlanders to a second-
place fllllsh m the PSL East dlVI
l>lOn

Fmney IS led by 6-9, 20S-pound
Daryl Spmks who averages 19
POints 14rehounds and four block-ed shots, and 6-3, 185-pound Denms
Ro!>s,averagmg 19 pomts a game

The Lancers from Harper Woods
BIshop Gallagher are currently
5-11 They have struggled thiS sea-
bon, fmlshmg fIfth III the CatholIc
League Central dlvl!>lOn BG IS
coached by Ron BlOttl, m hIS
seventh year

On the court, the Lancers are led
by 6-1, l65-pound semor Dave Per-

GPO Squirts in
The GPD SqUIrt Mmor team lost

to the Toledo Invaders, 2-1, m the
Little Caesar's League SquIrt AA
playoffs The loss evened GPD'!>
post-season record at 1-1

Toledo combmed speed and ag-
gressIVe play to control the first per-
IOd, outshootmg GPD, 12-3 GPD
goalie Mark Tapp held Toledo to one
goal GPD's Brandon Stmnett near-
ly tied the score, but hiS shot hit the
crossbar

GPD came back to take a way the
momentum III the second period, ty-
mg the score at 4 '15 when Mike Klo-
buchar scored on a high shot from
the bluehne KeVin Brennan drew an
assist Toledo regained the lead and
got the winmng goal one minute
later when Monosmlth scored from
Persm and Crandall

Third period action was mtense,
with GPD outshootlng Toledo, 4-2,
but not able to score Despite the
loss, GPD coaches credited the
team With an excellent perform-
ance In three regular season con-•
Mite Division

MAJOR MAGICS-RANGERS
The MagiCSstarted the playoffs With

a 2-0WIn Nate Cookand Brian Holiday
scored and George Andary drew an
a~slst Behl Rabanm got the shutout m
the nels for the MagiCS

MAJOR MAGICS-GPD
The MagiCSbeat GPD, 1-0, In one of

the diVISion'sbest games thiS season
Cook's unaSSIstedgoal In the first nine
seconds was the only score as each
team displayed flOe passIng and ex-
cellent pay Rabanm played well 10 the
nets for the MagiCS,as did Colhns for
GPD

SEALS-PENGUINS
Goaltender Chuckle Schervlsh was

unbeatable 10 the Seals' 2-0Winover the
Penguins Schervlsh got hiS fifth shut-
out of the season Joey LUCidoand TIm-
my Kimmel scored for the Seals,
LUCido also drew an assist Peter
Brown, Danny Magdowskl, Joey Ber-
ger, DaVid Ferguson, Mike Weyhmg
and goaltender Kenny McIntyre played
well for their teams

SEALS-RED WINGS
The Seals topped the Wings, 3-2, In

theIr first playoff game Berger, Ben
Demski and Timmy KIlT/melscored for
the Seals, Billy Crandall got the Wmgs'
goals GeoffKimmel, DaVidGakstatler
and Bnan Brown drew a<;sls15Scher-
Vlsh (Seals) and Ryan MeIer <Red
Wmgs) played well m the nets Peter
Blake, Matt Debskl, Robert Kmg, Ste-
phen Owens, DaVid Puhs and George
Massu performed well for ttoelr teams

PENGUINS-FLYERS
The Pengums opened the playoffs

WItha come-from behmd wm over the
Flyers, 3-1 The Flyers led, 1-0, late 10
the third penod on 1'.1 Elich's goal,
when McIntyre scored hiS first career
goal from BIllyFaber Justm Braun got
the game-wmner at 1 52 on a pretty
pass from George Christensen, then
scored agaIn mto an empty net from
Chnstensen Goaltenden. Romme and
Kallas played well Pengums Ferguson,
Campbell, Penczak and Kerwm played
well, as dId Flyers Pierce, Dunlap,
Klem and Taylor

GPI).Sfo:ALS
GPD got Its eighth wm of the <;econd

half, beatmg the Seals. 40 Alex Bien,
Val Covacha (two) and 1'.1 J Morns
were the goal scorers. Paul Huebner
and Covacha earned assIsts Goaltend-
er Jamie Bufahno turned In a good
game, geUmg support from defense.
men Jeff Hueber, Scoll Johns and Gor
dIe Todd

(;PD.MAJOR MAGICS
GPD beat the MagiCS,3-1, to run IL<;

second half mark to 9 1 1 Todd, Bieri
and bufahno scored GPD goals, Paul
Huebner (twO),ChriSCoatI'Sand Terry
Brennan drew a<;slsL<;Rabanm <;cored
for the Major Maglc<;from Baskel

(,PD-!t,\N(,ERS
GPD sewed up the second half cham-

pIOnshipWitha hard.fought, 2-2tie WIth
the Rangers GPD came from behmd
for the tie Coates scored both goals on
assIsts from Paul Huebner (tWO)and
TocId Hendrie scored for the Rangers
from Belanger and Descamps Each
team played well on defense The tie

who really is No 1.
The first round of the tournament

IS the districts and eastside fans
can see five teams from this area
compete for the District 16 title at
North High In March 4, 6 and 8' De-
trOIt FInney, Detroit Southea!>tern,
Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher,
North and South

This year's District 16 competi-
tIOn IS the best that It has been III
year!>

JV drops one
The ULS JV ba~ketball team lo!>t

ItS only game of the week on Feb
22,60-44, to Huron Valley Lutheran
The loss put the team's record at
7-9 With four games remammg m
the season

The JV Kmghts !>howedthe rusti-
ness of a two.week layoff as they
dropped behmd, 19-2, at the end of
the first quarter But the team put
on a good spurt to close the gap to
five pomts III the middle of the sec-
ond quarter After a time out,
Huron Valley regrouped and meth-
odically raised ItS lead to double
figures

Kevlll Darby once agam paced
the ULS scormg attack With 20
pomts On Friday, March 1, ULS
travels to SouthfIeld Christian for a
MIChIgan Independent Athletic
Conference contest at 6 pm

Christian <It7 30 P m on March 1
(By John Travi!>l.

Spikers takes two
ULS's varsity volleyball team as-

sured Itself at least C\ second place
flmsh in the Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference by defeatIng a
strong Huron Valley Lutheran
team 15-2, 15-7, 15-6, 15-5

Gem Ocampo led the team WIth
four "kill" spikes Cllldy Paul serv-
ed 10 straight pomts

On Feb 20, ULS took on cross-
town flval Academy of Sacred
Heart (ASH> m a best-of-ftve
volleyball match In one of their
strongest performances of the
year, Coach Shelley Owens'
Knrghts overwhelmed ASH 15-4,
15-9, 15-10 Simone Early and Gil-
han Darlow had seven and SIXk1l1
spikes respectively, with Ocampo
and Barb Roman combimng for
seven more Kathy Bianchi and
Paul kept the offense moving by
executing 33 successful sets be-
tween them

By Bill Hoover
With sp,rIng Ju!>taround the cor-

ner, many eastslders are makIng
the mistake of gettIng ready for
baseball season - Just \l(hen tllf:'
best of high school ba:>kethall I:>
about to begm March Madness IS
the term used by Highland Park
basketball coach DarreJl Purslful
to describe the atmo!>phere created
by the Michigan'!> high !>choolba!>-
ketball tournament wn!ch deCide"

Get ready for basketball March Madness

mg In area') such as employment. federal benefir
claims. Agent Orange treatment legislation, mental
health care and assistance to the (hS<\bled

WA needs Increased membership In order to
broaden ItS oblectlves 'lI1d strengthen Its lmpi!.ct 011
the lives of Vietnam era veterans everywhere
Please lOin us

(\

ULScagers reach .500
The Umver'!>lty Liggett School

var!>lty basketball team contmued
It:> recent exceptlOflal pldy, WIn-
mng two of three game!> and ral:>-
109 It!>overall record to 9-9

ULS traveled to OhIO to particI-
pate In the Maumee Valley Tourna-
ment Feb 15 In the first game, the
Kmght!> encountered Ann Arbor
GreenhIlls, a familiar opponent
LJL::,h<l!>pr ev lOU:,ly IUl>lLWlce Lv
Greenhills, the flrbt time by 29
pomts, the second by Ib However,
as Coach Tony Gallaher com-
mented, ULS "IS a V3!>t1yImproved
team"

The Kmghts did not show thIs IIn-
provement at first, as sloppy play
allowed GreenhillS to lead 25-19at
the half ULS shook off It!>lethargy
and fInally began to rebound In the
second half Their command of the
boards, combmed WIth an amazmg
75 percent !>hootlng percentage,
spurred the Kmghts to a 60-52 VIC-
tory, their fifth lJl a row Harold
Colby led the Kmghts With 25
points, while Brian DaVid added 17

The next day, ULS was paired
With host Maumee Valley Poor
shootmg and early foul trouble hlD-
dered ULS's efforts, as did meffec-
tlve rebounding. Maumee had a
15-pOint lead at the half and never
relinqUished it Semor captam Col-
by agam led ULS, scormg 11pOInts
m the 79-34 loss.

On Feb 22, ULS traveled to
Huron Valley Lutheran, whom the
Kmghts had defeated by four on
January 15 ULS started out slug-
gishly, but still managed to pICk up
a lO-pomt lead after two quarters
They continued to play below their
ability in the secund half, as Huron
Valley fought back to wlthll1 three,
but fought the challenge and held
on for a 47-40 wm Colby agam led
the way 'With 24 points and 12 re-
bounds The victory left the
Kmghts with a 7-4 record m the
MIAC.

ULS next plays at Southfield

iilfiTIJU
\ • [::?5JOLJ~'3

OF AMERICA I DETROIT No 9

P.O. BOX 32651 DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48232 (313) 832.6500

WHO CARES ABOUT VIETNAM VETS..,

WF no. Arp ~(" I nnp nf thp () milhon ArnPrlcan
men and women v:ho served in the millt<lrY dunng
the Vietnam er<l) If so. you may share a feeling com-
mon to many VE'ts- that the country you so loyally
served has forgotten you since your return

Today. you c<ln do something to change thiS by
lolnlng the Vietnam Veterans of Amenca, the largest
national service organization devoted exclUSively to
meeting the needs and gU<lranteelng the nghts of
Vietnam era veterans

btabhshed In 1978, VVA has grown to more than
145 chaplers throughout the country. act!vely work-

V.'.: ...::....---

Among the ..,adicipaoli> in "Ma(,,;. McilU(l~SS," ihe .....,c\)(lIiny :oldie
high school basketball playoffs, are district 16 players AI Ament and
Sean Bruce from South High, with their coach George Petrouleas,
(above) and North's Kevin Weidinger and Art Szymanski (below).

I
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Classified ads

I

I
i

Fee

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

MATURE WOMAN to care fOl
happy 9 month boy In m}
home 8 Mlle/Schoenhell
LIght dutIel> $100 per week
644-1100, ext 230, Diane

MATURE PERSON or ~tu
dent, for care of 2 chtldren
(7,3), afternoons 3 156 15
light chore~, must drIve III
9036 after 7 p m

THE FINANCIAL department
of a natlOnal automOllvl'
dIstributIOn company hds an
Immediate opemng lor lhe
pOSitIOn of bookkeeper The
pOSItIOn reqUires an In
dlVldual who hds a strong
accounts payable back
ground and general ledgel
\\V':- »Ill. <l gvvJ wUlhlllg
knowledge of the accountmg
fIeld Salal y IS commun
surate With experIence Wl'
offer a competitIve fJ mge
benefit package and an oUl
standmg suburban locatIOn
Reply 111 wrIting to Box =
R-12, Grosse Pomte News ~
Kercheval, Grosse Pomle
Farms, MI 48236

FULL TIME servICe statIOn
attendant 372-4374 Grosse
POlnte area References

COMPUTER OPERATORS
AND PROGRAMMERS

ENTRY LEVEL
Now HIrIng! Call 557-1200

JOB NETWORK
27300 Southfield

REAL ESTATE
AGENTS

If you are lookmg for the
highest COmmIS&IOnS,
pleasant atmosphere, call
HENDRICKS &

ASSOC.
"On the HJlI" Ask for Dutch

Hendncks All mquJrles
Will be held c.onfldentlal

884.0840

EMPLOYEE
RELATIONS

DECISION MAKER
NEEDED

Call us today at. 557-1200
JOB NETWORK

27300 SouthfIeld Fee
WANTED Medical Secre.

tary/ReceptlOl1Ist, good With
patIents, 259-1230, 94 P m

CLERK/TYPISTS, 3O-4D wpm,
wanted for wholesale dlstrI
but !On offIce m the Easlland
area Full or part-lIme,
please send resume mclud.
109 hours to Grosse Pomle
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, l\U 48236
Box =N 18

IMMEDIATE opelllngs In our
Aisle of Beauty cosmellc
department for aggressIve
and enthUSiastIC mdlVldual
ExperIence preferred but
nol necessary Excellent
benefIts Apply 111 person 10
a m -4 pm, Personnel of-
flce, 4th floor, Hudson's
Eastland Equal Opportun
Ity Employer

GANTOS Where fashIOn
becomes a challengmg ca-
reer opportulllty Part time
sales and cashter pOSitIOns
available for mature Il1dlV
Iduals wllhng 10work a flex-
Ible schedule Appl) 111 per
son at Gantos Renaissance
Cenler

MORNING and afternooll
motor drivers for home de.
lIvery of Deti"OIt Ne\\ s
Grosse Pomte area Appl}
17545 East Warren Tues
day. Wednesday between 9
a m -noon Must have good
transportatIon.

DENTAL ASSISTANT/part
time for Orthodonllc offICe
Will tram rIght person Send
resume to Mrs Eva Hor-
ner, 17700 Mack, Grosse
Pomte, MIchigan, 48224

H)~ F.~hr-r NOlIl

( r l~~ I fllr l,.lf "~1 n
(\1'\)"'10\( 'HI.,

0( .... M~ k A\f'" I("

{ r \"0( f 1m f ~ ".1, MJ4~1 ~rl
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Call 882.6900

SHARP HOMEMAKER

_nor ....,.., ........ ,••

EXCItIng, new party plan and product backed by natIOnal
company Get m on the ground floor Be a SupervIsor

hIre, tram people from home, 5 months a year
Teac.hmg, busmess or party plan background helpful'
No seIling, no Inve!>tment TraInIng prOVided

C.\LL SHARON 1-800-6245038

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

WORLD'S LARGEST mlerna.
1I0nai health corpora lIOn
seekmg applicatIOns to tram
as nutntlOn conselors No
experience necessary Stdr.
tmg at $10-14,000 Call now,
884-4206

LANDSCAPE - lawn crew
foreman needed, 1 or 2 YC<lr~
workmg experIence, good
wages, benefits contact
Woodland Hills Landscape
or Tom after 7 30 pm, 286-
4b67

RETAIL PAIn-tune sales
ExperIence Il1 womens
fashIOns and or cosmetIcs
Apply m person, Thursday,
February 28th or March 1st
onlv The PhoeniX 63 Ker-
cheval m the Colomal Bank
bUlldlllg

NEEDED TYPIST 65 wpm's
plus and secretane,> WIth
knowledge of WordStar or
Lolus 1 2-3 10 work on tem-
porary asslgn,nents Good
wage" Trallllllg avaIlable
also Call WOOW USA 779
7929

COOKS, waitresses dIsh-
washers Apply m person
IrISh Coffee, 18666 Mack

IMMEDIATE TEMPORARY
POSITIONS

NURSES AIDES
COMPANION AIDES

LIVE INS
Prl\ate duty nurslllg III Gros'>e Pomte area Immedlale

opening,> Chl>ICeof hour'> and dav,> Call bet .....een 10.4
p m ~londay-Fnday .

M <\COMR ;\IURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

THERE'S NO BETTER T1Ml':

tostart your career m REAL ESTATE SALES than now
Thc marke: ,~ l1,,, Ue:"l II na'> been 111 ~ ears, and we
would like you to '>hare 111 our <;uccess marketing
homes 111 the Grosse POll1tc area We offer an 111 house
pre license tra1l11l1g program plus a comprehen<;1Ve
'>ales and marketIng program to a'>Slst you In a fast
start to\\ard your new career Classes start shortly
Call Forman ,Johnston at 886-1800 or Nanci Bolton at
884-6400 BORLAND JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES OF
EARL KEIM REALTY

IIORI ..AND-.JOIINSTON
AMneI •• _or

We have excellent temporary
pOSitIOns avallable wllh
compames located m lhe
medical and RenaIssance
areas We place qualIfied ex-
ecutIves, legal and medIcal
secretanes Please call

SABER-SALISBURY
& ASSOC
354-4680

DISHWASHER wanted The
Merry Mouse Cafe LeChat
Hours 10-5 17001 Kercheval

RECEPTIONIST wanted, for
busy 0 B /G Y N offIce
TYPlllg, peg board syslem,
some msurance reqUIred
Please call, 10 a.m - 3 pm,
774-8220, ask for Sue

SALAD PERSON - days,
parI-time Reslaurant ex-
perience reqUired Refer-
ences a must 259-3273 be-
tween 9-3 only

EXPERIENCED person for
receptIOn area of busy doc-
lor's office 885-0030, 9 am-

I
3 pm

TELLERS
Part-lIme posillons are open al

our office located InSt ~Clalr
Shores on Mack at St Joan
PosItIons offer publIc con-
tact With excellent workmg
conditIOns and competIlIve
salary and benefits Can.
dldates must have a good
malh aptitude and lIght typ
mg abilIty CashIer ex-
perIence preferred Part
hme posItIons reqUire full
days of work Mondays and
Fridays and other days to be
discussed Apply 111 person
10 a m -3 p m

FrRST FEDERAL OF
MICHIGAN

21800 GREATER MACK,
ST CLAIR SHORES

Equal Opportumty Employer
SUPERVISOR

of food-recreatIOn center for
older people 111 Grosse
POll1te- Harper Woods area
Part-tIme Hourty pay Over
50 reSIdents preferred Ex-
perIence with volunteers
and WIth adlnImstratIve pro-
cedures Personal qualitIes
courtesy, patience, skill and
underslandmg In workmg
With people References
Send applIcation, leiter out.
hmng experience to Box
S-52, Grosse Pomte News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 48236

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good drIvmg record WIll

tram Excellent money
makmg potential Apply m
person

15~1 Mack Ave

Fee

Fee

If you lose me
or frnd me

2D-CAMPS
CAMP ARBUTUS - Private

girl's camp Grand Traverse
area June 23rd-July 20th,
July 21st-August 17th Call
881-9442 WrIte MayfIeld,
Michigan 49666

2F-SCHOOLS

JACK & JILL
HAS

"MOM' S DAY OUT"
THURSDAY,l1 30330

881-3011 842-8008
3-LOST AND

FOUND
SOMEONE KIND HELP ME
FOU~D a small ~Ize, pretty

fl'",,,I(' I<;hl'nhprrl !"'X" (loa
(Ild~ been 'spayed) Mu~t
fllld a good home for her
Cdllnot keep much longel ,
h"\ e three pets of own She'~
I erv lo\'mg, playful, obed
lellt, about one year old, and
1I1 good health ('all 884 4696
anyllme or Debbie B9l 7188,
8 30 a m to 3 30 P m

IF YOU have lost an dl1lmal
please contact

Anti Cruelty, 891-7188
13569 Jos Campau, DelrOit

FOUND Gold engraved wed-
dll1g rIng, N J F Mack! Tor.
rey Please Idenllfy After 6
pm, 884-3731

LOST - Brown and black
strIped, green eyed tIger cal
WIth tan belly Answers to
the name of Happer Needs
medica lion, please contacl
Immediately 885 3859 or 876-
2526

FOUND' Miniature apncot
male Poodle Found several
months ago - Moross area
If unclaImed, free to lovmg
home 884-2074

FOUND Cocker mixed pup-
pies, 3 females, 312 months
old, found 3 months ago,
have had distemper shots,
gentle dIspoSItIon, good With
other dogs Encourage fenc-
ed yard Ideal for mature
persons 884-3108

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882.6900

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

FIREFIGHTERS
ENTRY LEVEL

OR EXPERIENCED
Call us loday at 557-1200

JOB NETWORK
27300 Southfield

CLERICAL
Due to expanSIOn, major mter-

natIOnal fmanclal services
corporatIOn has several
posItIons available m new
Dearborn offIce

.CRT OPERATORS I
Work on IBM 3178 and Per-

sonal Computer, heavy
alpha keymg Must be fast
and accurate Some experi-
ence preferred

.CLERK TYPIST
Typmg of 40 wpm and ex.

cellent phone manner essen-
tIal for thIS diverSified pOSI-
tIOn

TELEVISION
STATION

NOW HIRING!
Call us at 557-1200
JOB NETWORK

27300 Southfield

Permanent part time poSitIOn
With an establI'>hed DetrOit
firm Expertence reqUIred
Good typlllg Important

Fee I

LEGAL SECRETARY

961-9139
WANTED expenenced beau

tlclan CadIeux/Mack Salon,
884-6466

3-LOST AND
FOUND

We offer attractive, modern
facIlities, competlllve start-
Illg salanes and a full bene-
fits package Interested
'qualIfied candidates should
send resumes to

Grosse Pomte News
99 Kercheval,

Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236, Box M-l

Equal Opportumty
Employer M/F

CONSTRUCTION
LABOR

WILL TRAIN!
NOli hIrIng! Call 557-1200

JOB NETWORK
r 27300 Soulhfleld

21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor ServICe
21 V Srlverplahng
21W Dressmaking and

Toolorlng
21X Draperies
21Y SWimming Pools
21 Z Snow Removal and

landsco In

. No cance olion~, c onge~ or correchons 0 er 12 noon Monday
No excep1ton~

2, New copy only, deadline Tue~day noon

1 legal Notice 120 lake and River Properly
loA Per~onal~ 12E CommerCial Properly
1 B Secrelorlal ServICe 12F Norlhern Property
1 C PublIC Sale 13 Real Estate
1 0 Oblluafle~ 13A lots for Sale
2 EnterlOinment 138 Cemetery Properly
2A MuSIC Education 13C land Conlracls
2B Tulorlng and Education 130 For Sale or lease
2C Hobby Inslruchon 14 Reol Eslate Wonted
20 Camps 14A lols Wonted
2E Athle"c Instrucllon 148 Vacallon or SUburban
2F Schools Properly Wonted
2G Convalescent Care 14C Real ESlate Exchange
3 lost and Found 15 BUSiness Opportunlloe~
4 Help Wonted General 16 Pels for Sale
4A Help Wonted DomestIC 16A Horses for Sole
48 ServLCes to Exchange 168 Pet Groom'''9
4C House S,IIlng Ser_lCes 16C Pet Boordlng
5 S,tuahon Wanled 160 Adopt A Pel
5A Situahon DomestIC 19 Pronhng ond Engravmg
58 Employment Agency 20 General ServICe
5C Caterong 20A Carpet layIng
6 For Rent UnfurnlShed 20B Refrogerolton and Air
6A For Renl Furnished Condltlonmg Repair
68 Rooms for Rent 20C Chimney and Fireplace
6C OffICe for Rent Repair
60 Vocal Ion Renlals 200 locksmllhs
6E Garage for Rent 20E Insulahon
6F Shore liVing Quarters 20F Washer and Dryer Repol
6G Slore lease 20G Glass - Mirror ServICe
6H For Renl or Sale 20H Floor Sanding
6J Halls for Renl 21 MOVing
6K Storage Space 21 A Plano Service
7 Wanled 10 Rent 218 Sewing Machine
7A Room Wonted 21C ElectrICal Service
78 Room and Board Wanted 210 TV and RadiO Repair
7C Garage Wonted 21 E Siorms and Screens
70 Storage Space Wanled 21 F Home Improvemenl
8 Arllcles for Sale 21G Roofing Service.
8A MUSICal Instruments 21 H Carpel Cleaning
88 Anllques for Sale 21-1 Painting, Decoralong
8C Offrce EqUipment 21J Wall Washing
9 Articles Wonted 21K Window Washing
10 Snowmobile for Sale 21L Tile Work
lOA MOlorcycles for Sale 21 M Sewer ServICe
108 Trucks for Sale 21 N Asphalt Work
11 Cars for Sale 210 Cemenl and BrICk Work
11 A Cor RepaIr 21 P Waterproofing
11 B Cars Wonted to Buy 21 Q Plosler Work
l1C Boals and Molors 21 R FlJrmlure RepOlr
110 Boat Repair 215 Carpenler
11 E 8001 Dockoge and

Storage
11 F Troilers and Campers
11 G Mobrle Homes
11 H Arrplanes

12 Suburban Acreage
12A Suburban Home
128 Vacation Properly
12C Forms for Sale

J

I INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

R

lA PERSONALS 18 SECRETARJAL
"BE A STAR!" SERVICE

Have your weddmg ceremony TYPING-Transcribing All
and receptIon Videotaped 111 kmds Also, origInal deposI'
full color and sound tlOns 773-8786

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO )

758-2875 2-ENTERTAINMENT
PERSONAL Checkbook bal. LIGHT-HEARTED

ancmg, small bus mess or ENTERTAINMENT
personal bookkeeping Free MAGICIAN
InitIal consultation, delIvery

ROBERT COOPERInformation or appomtment
469-0623 ALL AGES OCCASIONS

DISC JOCKEY - Weddmgs, 885-4210
parties, receptIOns, 50'S-80'S, CLASSICAL musIc for your
rock-n-roll, reasonably PrIC- next occasIon Solo, duo,
ed Boogie Bob's Rock.n- tno, qumtet GUitar, wmds,
Roll Show 758-1053 voice 354-6276

WE BUY USED RECORDS THE COMEDY-MAGIC
UNUSUAL REQUEST? OF GARY THISON

As seen on P M Magazme and
Can't fmd It or no lIme to do It cable TV Banquets, parties,

yourself? Try us conventIOns, reasonable
882-2930

881-8991 MAGIC SHOWS-Available
GERMAN Language tutormg, for bIrthday parlIes, ban.

reasonable - for appomt- quets, your SOCial affairs
ment call 526-0895any day 11 Call Jim Shannon, 778.5105
am- 10 p m PIANO entertamment for all

SMALL DOG slttmg - not occasIOns Reasonable 885-
over 18 pounds, also pUppies, 6215
24 ftour care Excellent re-

2A-MUSICferences 885-3039
SINGLES. overweight, handl- EDUCATION

capped, short/tall, free m- WOODS MUSICformatIOn Preferred Sm~-
les, 771-1900 STUDIO

WILL DRIVE your car from GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
Fort Lauderdale area to HOME or STUDIO
DetrOit area, AprIl 13-14 20943 Mack
Must be 6 passenger or Call weekdays
larger 882-4323 881.5880 372-7427

EXPERIENCED flute te.lche
18-SECRET ARIAL IS acceptmg flute students of

SERVICE all levels from age 6 to 60
Credenhals mclude teachmgESUMES, lheses, term the SuzukI Takahashi meth

papers, reports, repetItive ods and partlcular expertise
letters WORD PROCESS- WIth young beginners Fur-ING Compellllve pnc.~/ ther mformatlOn avaIlablequality work 521-3300 on request Please call
ORD PROCESSING - busI' Laura Larson, 885 4087
ness, resumes, letters, etc PIANO teacher With degree$2 OO/page, sot/duphcate has opemngs for beglllnlllg882-3224 or advanced students Ex.

YPING - Fast, qualIty ser- penenced Il1 claSSical, pop,
vice Reasonable 884-8670 ragltme, and Jazz 343-9314

OOKKEEPER Full charge, PIANO - IS your tutelage
payables, receivables, pay- earthy, fun and sharp" Try
roll, general office work Ex- 886-0894
perlenced one girl office to

PIANO LESSONS Quahfledoffice manager East Side or
downtown 886~ teacher My home 882-nn
OOKKEEPING Servlce~ for 28- TUTORING AND
small busllless, payroll, tax EDUCATIONrecords, etc Personal check -
book balancmg Reasonable TUTORINGpIckup and delivery Infor-

ALL SUR.JECTSm::>tum ~d3-{)3!.'2

ROFESSIONAL t)-pISt. per- GRADES 1 THRU 12
PROFESSIONAL FACULTYsona], busmess, resumes,

WE CAN HELPterm papers, repelltlve let
ters 881 1368 GROSSE POINTE

ROFESSIONAL typmg - LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HilltranscnptlOllS, manuscrIpts, 343-0836 343-0836school papers, etc 885-0942

TUTORING $10 hourlyYPING SERVICE - Manu- Readlllg, wntmg skillsscnpts, letters, resumes, Grades 4 through 7 No costterm papers, etc Reason or obligatIOn first sessIOnable 882-{)793 Phone 881-7956
PING, WORD processmg,

resumes, $4 25 a page, 45' CLASSIFIED ADSadditIOnal orIgmals Notary
CALL 882-6900S C S n22800

lA-PER!ONAbS
PRA YER TO THE

HOLY SPIRIT
Holy SpUI1, you who make me

see everything and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who gIVe me
the DI\'me Gift to forgIve
and fOIget the wrong that IS
done to me and j ou who are
In all Inslances of my !Ife
Ilith me I, 111 lhls short I
dialogue want to thank you I
for everythmg and confIrm
once more that I never \1ant,
to be separated from you no
matter how great the mater. I

Idl deSIres ma\ be I want to
be With you and my loved
ones m your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank ) ou for you I love to
11 'll'"ds ""' ~ ~nd IT:j 10\ cj
one<; and for favors recel\' I
ed W P A

PRA YER TO THE I
HOL Y SPIRIT I

Hal) SPIrIt, you who make me I
see everyth1l1g and \\ ho
show me the .....aj to reach I
my Ideal You who give me I

the DlVlne Gift to forgIve I
and forget the wrong that IS I
done to me and you \I ho are:
111 all mstances of my lIfe I
\\ Ith me I, 111 thIS short
dlatogue want to thank you I
for everythlllg and confIrm I
once more that I never want
10be separated from you no
matter how great the mater-
Ial deSires may be I want to
be "'Ith you and my loved
ones Il1 your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved I
ones D D C

THANKS TO St Jude for
speedy and contInuous help
DC

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spmt, you who make me I
see everythlllg and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the DIVine GIft to forgive
and forget the wrong that IS
done to me and you who are
m all mstances of my lIfe
With me I, In thIS short!
dialogue want to thank you
for everythIng and confirm
once more that I never want I
to be separated from you no
matter how great the mater-
Ial deSires may be I want to
be wIth you and my loved
ones m your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank yeu for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray this prayer 3 con-
secutive days Without askmg
your Wish, after third day
your WIShWIll be granted, no
matter how difficult It may
be Then promise to publIsh
thiS prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted DO

SATELLITE DISHES
Over 120 channels Lowest

prICes With fmancmg avail-
able and nothmg down Call "
885.0816

REAL ESTATE Investor
wanted Will be secured by
Grosse POInte property 1-
693-8754

"ATTENTION
SMART DESSER"

Will coordll1ate your ward-
robe, men and women Day-
time or evenll1g wear For'
more ll1formatIon Marilyn
C , 886-2451

MATURE COUPLE. Will
drive your car to Phoemx I
MId March 772-5012, after 51
pm 293-6886

AVON I
Buy Avon Save money Sell

Avon Make money Full or I
part-time For service or 111-
formatIOn call LoAnn 822-/
1831

COLOR ENHANCES I
YOUR BEAUTY

Learn how and why
CERTIFIED COLOR

ANAL YST WILL
• Do color analYSIS
(men and women)

• PrOVide swa:chbook
• Teach make up colors I

882-5596
WANTED, FREE room 111 ex.

change for SECURITY and W
FREE HOME REPAIRS
Bob 822-5761

ONE WAY tIcket Midway
Airlines Travel before May T
1st Best offer 882-4840

EXPERT WOODWORKING B
KITCHEN CABINETS AND

FINE FURNITURE IN
SOLID HARDWOODS
REFERENCES AND

PORTFOLIO
KEN 521-1637 B
BOB 527-9282
TWO TICKETS to L A March

9-20 $180 294-2660 Days

LOSE WEIGHT NOW I

,; cUII'lJide nUlntJonal pro- I
gram that works! Call Mary P
- 880-{)798 I

PROFESSIONAL I
MASSAGE Ip

FOR WOMEN
Judy I

882-3856 IT
WRITING/EDITINGI

RESEARCH I

Brochures, speeches, resu ITV
mps, manuals, seminars,
articles

8823146

882.6900

1A-PERSONALe
PUppy SITTER Service

small female dogs only No
lInklers, expenenced, refer.
ences, $4 OO/da), mcludmg
portIOns of 1st and last da}s
VE9-1385

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL BEFORE NOON

ON TUESDAY!

10 words for $3 25
25~ each addltlOndl wllrd

882-4968

$1 00 billing charge
$2 00 If not paId In 10 days

Measured ad S6 00 per mch
Border ad $7 00 per II1ch
.extra charges for caps, bold,
darker borders dots, stars,
photos, re\ er~es etc.

DEADLINES
Error correct:ons must be

called In by MONDAY ,OON
Cancels must be called 111 by

MONDAY NOON
Changes 111 copy must be called

III bv MONDAY NOON
NEW COpy deadlme IS

TUESDA Y NOON
.NO EXCEPTIO,S ON THE
ABOVE.
Pre payment reqUlred on
1 Service ads
2 SItuation wanted ads
3 Wanti'd to rent or share IIvmg

quarters
4 Movmg '>ale
5 Out of town or state ads
6 All auto ads out of Grosse

Pnlntp ::>rp~
Responslbilltj for a claSSifIed
advertlslllg error IS hmlted to
either a cancellatIOn of the
charge for the ad In error or a re-
run of the porllon m error Noti-
fication must be gIVen In l1me for
correctIOn III the next Issue We
assume no responslbllity for the
same error after the first m-
sertlOn
We reserve the nght to claSSIfy
each adverlisement under the
appropriate /leading The
publisher reserves the fight to
edit or rejeCt copy submitted for
publIcatIOn

292-9171

BALLOONS
HIGH FL \ I,G HELIL'\I B \LLOO'\ BOLQL'ETS

FOI all occaSlOns for as Illlle as S10 - delI\ en a\ allable
Bu\ a dozen or bu\ a gross 4. GRE 4.T \\a~ to
celebrate

While the snow is gently failing and a cold
wind is blOWing . , ,

It's a good time to snuggle up WIth a pip-
ing hot drink and the Grosse POinte News
Classifieds!

YOUR HOME
A WORK OF ART

Pen and Ink
Watercolor 01 Your Home

Busllless or Boat BI
CAROL A SINCLAiR

8868468

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or man\

Pnvate collector II IiI pa) any
reasonable pnce

6447312
LOSE \\EIGHT - feel good

1\lonc) back gUdrantee Call
l\1dr~ Roger~ ii37528

INCOME TAXES RELlABf~~~~~l{ BELL
prepared 111 the converuence I FI ee e~tlmate~ • ReJ~onaLJle

of your home E\.pen II rdte~ Complete door bell
enced Smce l'l7n ('<III for "'n 'f'"
appointment 882-2016' BOB 822 5761
after 5 p m and I"ICO\IE TAX Redsonable
....eekends rates for mdlvldual cor

pordte and Ildrtnershlp re
turns Full accountmg :>er
\ Ice a\ dIlabll' Call lor ap
pollltment 822-%82

CUSTOl\1 II OOdl1ork Quallt)
carpentn Illth a personal
touch Ornamental wood-
\Iork home Impro\ emenL
kitchen de~lgnmg m wood or
formlca PortfolIo samples
and references available
upon reque~t Free estl I
mates Bruno Trentacost
628-1406

.\STROLOGY parties for ~ur-
pl'I~e bll thda~s and all occa
SJOIlS Call 885-6215

LAD\ CHI CHI
G P Childrens part\ c1o\\n
HelIum balloons, 'marker

tatoo~ or clo\\ n face.,
painted 011 kids b\
Chl.Chl

886 3959

BILLED RATE:

OPEN RATE.

EXPERIENCED
TECHNICIANS

(Former Bell Emplo)eesl
Phone InstallatiOn and

Repair Work Done
Reasonably

Don Palmer Hank Moble\
884-2828 573-0925

RULES'

1A-eE!$ONALS

INCOME TAX
Prepared m your home at your

convemence Expenenced,
reasonable rates Free con.
sultatlon Call for appomt
ment

THE THREE R'S
OF CLASSIFIEDSI

RATES - RULES - REGULATIONS!
99 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE 48236

CASH RATE:

REGULATIONS:
: I

I
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6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

WE ARE now takmg applica-
tions on the [ollowmg apart-
ments [or March occupancy.

POINTE GARDEN, Harper
Woods - across from Queen
of Peace Church Near shop-
pmg, large 2 bedroom and 1
bedroom, excellent
conditIOn

ST CLAIR TERRI\CE
Jefferson & 10 MIle - near the

lake One bedroom, newly
decorated and carpeted

SHORES GARDEN Excellent
locatIOn on Mack Ave be-
tween 8 and 9 Mile Roads
QUiet complex, one bed-
room lIe\\ Iy decorated and
(arpeted

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806MACK AV.!';

GIWSSE POINTE WOODS
881 6100

TROMBLEY ROAD - En-
glish Tudor SpacIOus 3 bed-
room plus den 2J l baths, up-
per flat Newly decorated,
upddted kItchen, dlsh-
\I dsher, stove, refrlgCl8tor,
wmplete wmdow treatment,
(arpeted, no pets, $750 per
month 824 4334

TWO BEDROOM apartment,
3%4 Bedford at Mack $320
monthly, utlhtles Included
822 t645

PARK 1329 Lakepoll1te,
sharp 2 bedroom upper flat,
carpeled, appllam,es, $350,
8828259

GROSSE Pomte Farms Small
2 bedroom home Kercheval
e<lstof :\101'055Ideal for cou-
ple or responSible slllgie
$475 monthly plus utlhtIes
Secunty depOSit and reier-
ence!>reqUIred No pets Call
owner, 7-9 pm, (313) 856,
1210

MACK and Grayton Lower 2
bedroom, dmmg room, fIre.
place, basement A-I shape,
vacant $375 month 521-
9090

ST CLAIR SHORES, 9 MIle
and East Jefferson Second
floor, one bedroom, study,
III bath, $450mcludmg heat
886-2518

GROSSE POINTE area apart.
ment, 1 bedroom, hvmg
room, dwelle, kitchen, car-
pet. appliances, laundry,
parkmg, transportation, 1m.
maculate Decorated
H B 0 ,gas $325 886-9770,
882-9549

SEVEN MILE/Gratiot Up-
per, gas, water, appliances,
carpetmg $250monthly Se-
cunty Semor Cltlzens pre-
ferred 372-9085

UPPER Beaconsfleld 10 De-
trOit, 2 bedrooms, apph
ances, heat, hot water,
drapes, $295 882-3106

GROSSE POINTE ParK 1007
BC<lconsflcld,2 bedroom up.
per Stove, refngerator,
w<lsher, dryer Parklllg.
$J')O Non !>mokers 343-0797
after -t p 01

RIVARD -lower SpaCIOUSex-
ecutIve rental 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, fIreplace $700 884-
3559

AL TER-CHARLEVOIX
Grosse POlllte Side, attractive

StUdiO,one bedroom apart-
ments, Includes applIances
and utlhtles $190, $230, a
month 331-7852,824-7039

HOUSTON WhIther/Hayes
area 2 bedroom lower in-
come, excellent condition,
basement, yard, and ga-
rage $260monthly plus util-
Ities $350 secuClty depoSIt
and first month's rent Ideal
for employed persons 886-
9885

GROSSE POINTE area on
DevonshIre Very mce e
room lower, carpetmg, re-
Ingerator, stove, garage,
$295 343-0255

BASEMENT apartment Car-
peted Ideal for student or
worklllg person Appllances
$19,') 881-0389

BEACONSFIELD - DetrOit,
nice 5 room upper, carpet-
mg, secunty deposIt, reason-
able renl R81-3536

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

ATTENTION EXECUTIVES
One and 2 bedroom apart-

ments Llllens, cookware,
cablcvlslon, utlhtles $27 50
per day One month mini-
mum

469 1075 771-4916
FURNISHED upper flat on

Harcourt AvaIlable Im-
medlatelv for short term
Call for d'etalls 884-5700.ask
for Shirley

WM J CHAMPION & CO

69-ROOMS
FOR RENT

ST CLAIR Shores, waterfront,
pflvale room and bath, pri
vate entrance for profes-
Sional worklllg gentleman,
non smok£'r, $4') weekly
Call LaVon, 773-203,')

LARGE carpetl'd room
upslalT"i Kitchen pnVlleges
Mu<;t have references No
dn nk II1g Reasona b!e
Grosse POInte VICInity
8RHY748after 2 p m

('L.!';AN ROOM,HarpN
Woods area After 5 30 P m
882-852<}

4-HElP WANTED
GENERAL

DAY CARE for mfant, 9 hours
per day, Monday-Friday
7 30 a m -4 30 pm In our
home No hou,ework requlr
ed Mu!>t be a dog lovcr
Need relercnce, Live-in ar
rangempnt pO!>,>lble Pay
negollable In St Clair
ShOles C<ill 772 189b dny
time

4-HElP WANTED 5-SITUATION SA-sitUATiON 6-FOR RENT
GENERAL WANTED DOMESTIC UNFURNISHED

LEGAL ~ECHETAHY for W S U STUDENT seeks work HOUSEKEEPING -too tired BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom home
downtown law fICIn, 1 2 pamtmg part-time Neat, ex- to dust or clean? Why not III St Clair Shores, 2 baths,
year'i experience III IllIga- penenced, reasonable pTice call Nancy Jean' 792-5396 newly decorated, stove and
tJOn/delcll!>e IeqUlred Typ Call 884-8629 HONEST AND dependable refngerator Call 634-8006
IIIg7') wpm dJctaphone ex- MATURE LADY deSIres part woman to do housework GROSSE POINTE Park,
penen<.e dlld medical term. or full tIme employment 0[- References Belween 5-8 Maryland 2 bedroom, 5
lJ1ologyhelpful Salary com- flce experience, enJoy public pm, 886-4423 room upper ApplianCe!>,off
!n{'n'>Ulate WI!h experience (On!dct as re(eplJOnIst, ete ATTENTION I'm a young street parkmg $350pIll!>utll-
Will be te,>ted on bpelhng, 886-0000 married woman lookmg to Itles AvaIlable Aprill After
gldlllm<ll dlld pUlldudtlOn WANT A sparkling house? I take up housekeepmg For 2 pm 8825541

LAND~CAPE foreman, ex <I'>IlelJ<I,t)plllg,>pl'ed Call am honest and dependable more InformatIOn call DarIa MOROSS near St John 1
penencp n('ce%ary, !>tart K"lIne %4 ')H!.!() Have excellent references I at 773-5959
work Apnl I ~olllter Land bedroom upper, $275, m-

8B" 4 BAH!\IAIJ)~ "",lilted experl' live In St Clair ShOrE'Sarea WOMAN TO do laundry and cludes hCdt No pets 331-1290!>(aplllg :> H 48 ell(e(l, K"'V,111c COIOllyL~dct, 445 20'9
J<:XPEHIENCED w<iltres,> DetlOlt tilll72 1720df:~110 . on Ironlllg Tuesdays or Wed evening!>

BOOKKEEPER Full charge, nesdays Call Donna, 779 LAKES'IORE V Ilagc fIrstand dl,>hlhl~hel Cdll dftel 2 ,I m d..,\" tOl GOIdie c I,
2"!J0074 payable, receivables, pay 0324 floor one bedroom all' condl

pill, ) DE"!\. ( LJ<J{KtOImotel I\lu!>t roll, general offIce work Ex TO 0 d h I tIoned condo, With parkmg
PAI{'l' 'I'IM.!"denIal hyglnm,>1 I tit I d perlenced one girl offl<.e to MAID I' er ousec camng

• L )E'<I ) (' () II()II\ '>unH' <ly!> faulltles, basement, laun
III E<l,>tsldeoffice ( <Ill'1ue.., dud I1Igh'" Expellence Ilot office manager east Side or service Reasondble rdtes, dry, StOIage area Available
ddVthl u Flld,l~ H lO) Jlm Ilt «''>,,1I) IJUthelplul, dpply downtown 886-0548 free estimates 7787429 for one year to respon!>lble
1182-223J m pel..,oll !\Iotel I\lorlJ('(o QUALITY clcanmg - busl- HOUSEKEEPER fOI elderly couple or Single No pets

MATUltE LADY to ",t fOI 2 I l21bOGl dtlOt dntl Ill! Mile ne,s reSidentIal SplC.n- Good wok, reference, 881 $425 monthly plu'i ut,lltle~
young (hlldl en III my home I R(l I{o~evill(', d(ro!>'>from SPd~, referen(es ~vallable 2806 evemng~ Call 4 8 pm 773 1428
2 ddy!>d week J4l0941 I \ldlOlllb 1\1<111 Anytime Nina 7731506 san

,j " - 5C-CATERING 3 BEDROOM Neilly decor
LEGAL SECRETARY \\dntL'<1 1'OUYI 1';1{ pel'>on ho'>tc'>'> dy 791.7704 dted, (arpet, 4589 Farm

part time, fleXIble hoUis I IIdill (',>..,e,>expCIIl'll(ed III CUSTOM programming and APRON ASSOCIates- Gourmel brook, open Thur~day $300,
Nell Centcr dl ea Word pro lood <llldlull ,>crVllCliquOl consulting Expenenced C meals and hors d'oeuvres ,ecunt) depoSit 885 528J
ce!>~lng expellenle pre I Apply III pehon Clalll'lg, and Umx programmer In- are prepared and served SPACIOU~ 2 bedroom lo"er

_ ferred Call 872 4&20 (OUlt\dld tOIIE'1JOO'>heet formlx/UnIfv shell scnpts 882-7149 C:1r::,r1rd, 'lC"!j' dnci)r:1'rc
PART TIME counter help, IU el 1\1..11 ~ ell AVdllalJle evelllngs and 6-FOR RENT I appliances mcluded, garage,

Grosse POInte FI'>h, fIll5-:m&j LEE ~ H<lJlm<lrk I" nOlI <I( wcekend!> Very reasonable UNFURNISHED 1033Maryland $350 8227221
Ideal for male (Pptlllg "pplll,lllOn" Thur" rates Trammg also avall- after 4 p m

PART TIME babySitter need d,,\ dnd Flld"v b('!lleen 10 able Expert systems 884- UPPER AND lower flats 31 GROSSE POINTE Park 5
ed In Harper \Hoods home a ill 2 JI III , "1!J1!J5!'Ilac\.. 6360 bedrooms each Carpeted,

, \ stove, refrigerator supplied I bedrooms, 2'" baths, newlyAflernoon'> vafl<lble hour" I I ve GENTLEMAN looklllg for decorated $900pill!>depOSit
mcludes some Ileekend" dnd ' BABYSlT'l'EH IN my home chauffeur POSItion Grosse Separate basement!> Ten 39~ 4552 .

I ants pay own utlhtle~ $285 vholldd)!> 526 1222, before 2 for one yea! old J<'uJltlme POInte references Call 824
Pm Expellen(ed, Ieferences re 2354 per month each flat, plu!>se- BRICK duplex Hayes, 6 Mde

d (' II f curlty depOSIt Worklllg area 2 bedrooms, stove and
NURSE AIDES I qUire <I 771 8917,d ter5 RETAIL mandger/merchan- d I f d f t f lib ta u ts pre erre 521 J612 re ngera or, U a~emen

4A HELP WAN dlser, 15 years experience $275 739 J670HOME HEALTH AIDES - TED FAIRCREST . 7/Hayes area,With local and large Callfor-
Musthaveattended60houror DOMESTIC ma company, seeks chal- one bedroom upper, appll- 141OBlSHOP-4 bedroom"2'"

more nurse aide cl"s, \11111 HOUS[<'CLFANING I d lengmg POSition With local ances, heat Included $225 bdths, fIreplace, carpet,
cerllflcate WithIn the Id'it J • ~. - ay Call LaVon's, 773-2035 drapes $SSO/monthplus utll-per \\eek thorough, wn!>len area company Resume
years OR CIOUSpel,on needed Thurs available on request Call SEMI [urmshed 3 room Cdr Itles After 6 p m 886-9626

days References please Mr James Hand 886-1856 nage house In the heart of COURVILLE. between Mack
Nurse aIde eXperIellCe wlthm 8234549 alter 6 p 01 only LIVE-IN nurse 5 days Mon- IndIan Village - $300 In and Warren Lovely 4 bed

the last 3 years In hospital, d cludmg utIlities 823 1485 room Family room, flre-nursIng home, O! con vale!> I ALERT elderly man deSIres day-Friday Experience, I I t t Id I
cent center Mu,t have relI- live In helper and light excellent references Grosse BEDFORD - Upper 5 rooms, Pface, pOfo, e c '1e c kea
able trdnsportatlOn, fleXible housekeeplllg In exchange Pomte area preferred Call dIshwasher, all' condItion or IPro.;sslOna tWOI' 109

for roo nd bo d d $100 962-2300,apt 1633 mg, extras, $350, lower, ap. smg e must see 0 appreschedUlIng Home care as- maar, an I clate $550 Call LaVon's
slgnments weekly 88Hl996 mornmg!>or CONSCIENTIOUS lady With p lances, $335, no pets, must Rental and Property Man

U PJOH N aflel 7 p m nursmg experience, seekmg see Security depOSIt Days, t 5
771-7671,evenmgs, 884-8694 agemen 773-203COOK/Housekeeper, !lve-m posItion as IIve-m compan-

HEALTHCARE I for two workmg people With IOn to ambulatory lady TROMBLEY ROAD 11632LAING - off Kelly, 3 bed.
I f room Colomal, partIally fInSERVICES no chddren Pnvate room, Grosse Pomte re erences

1~34-1172 2 bedroom upper flat SpaCIOUS Ished basement, all', 2 car
872-0200 277-2060 bath, and TV Other help and sunny Very clean Fire- garage All appliances, price

employed In home 5 day WILL DO convalescent work I f II b d d I
SOMEONE TO care - If you week Monday, Tuesday off or general office work even- pace, u asement, 1'2 re uce to $28,000 or easp,

have always wanted to help I Good salar) and benefits ings or 'Weekends 822-2531, baths, screened and storm- $410 per month Open Sun-
someone and have room In I Cdll MIs Tackett at 557- Mrs Hurst ed porch, garage Snow re- day, March 3rd, 2-4 p m
your heart and home then 5638 moval and lawn care mclud- LaVon's Rental and Proper-

h Id AURA'S ed ApplIances ImmedIate I ty Management, 773-2035foster parentmg for a c I WOMAN WANTED to do hght $525 th
With mental retardatIOn housekeepmg Washmg and HOME SITTING SERVICE occupancy per mon COURVILLE - DetrOIt Large
might be for you Help a Irolling $500/hour TWIce T L C of children, elderly 886-0647 4 bedroom, 2 bath Colomal,
child who really needs you, weekly 885-6673 Hourly, overnight and 24 OUTER DRIVE/Mack, 4 bed- 212 car garage $560month
room and board expenses hour rates 12 years WIth room brick Coloma!, natural 882-0411
covered, earn $300$700 per GROSSE POINTE Mrs Hammond, whose flreplace,}I;2 baths, Immed- CLEAN 1bedroom apdrtment,
month Call Homefmd,;r at EMPLOYMENT agency sf'rved Grosse late occupancy, $400/month WhIttIer/Harper, apph-
348~200 Pomteover3Oyears Llcens, plus security Home ances, door ""all to private

LINDELL A C AGENCY ed Bonded Owners,774-OO33 patIO, heat Included, $275
Is now hmng waitresses and 885-4576 247-0283. OUTER DRIVE/Warren One 882-4458

bartenders Apply 10 person, i 50 years rehable servIce bedroom upper, stove, reo DEVONSHIRE-Mack 2 bed-
1310 Cass I Needs experIenced Cooks, NEED SOMETHING moved? frlgerator, $235/month plus room lower, $250 a month,

964-1122 Nanmes, MaIds, Housekeep- Two Pointe resIdents WIll security Home Owners, Tl4 plus ulllItles 881-4127
COUNTER PERSON, part ers, Gardeners, Chauffeurs, move or remove large or 0030 lONE BLOCK TO LAKE

B tl C I N small quantilles of furniture,
time evelllngs and \\eek- u ers, oup es, urse appllances, pianos or what GLENWOOD and GratlOl Bnght and cheery 2 bedroom
enm, Shores Video, Tl7-4877 Aides, Compamons and Day have you Call for free est!- area SpacIOus 2 bedroom I upper on Harcourt Avail"

HOUSE\"IVES and college Workers for private homes lower, now aval1able for $325 able March 1st Natural fire
'v 18514 Mack Avenue mate 343-0481or 882-4400 hit

students Telephone mter. Grosse POlllte Farms RETIRED HANDYMAN _ a mont , p us securl Y place, formal dmmg room
vIewers work part time Heat, water, appliances m and FlOrida room Vel') neu-
Harper Woods area office LIVE IN domestic couple Minor repairs, carpentry, eluded References No pets tral and well decorated Cdll
Apply In person 20811 Kell) wanted fO! v<lned household electrical, piumblllg, broken For appollltment call 371- Borland Johnl>ton Assoc s
Rd , SUIte 1.-2, between 10 dutle,> Housckeepmg. cook- wmdows and sash cord 0579 of Earl Keirn Realty at 884
a m -4 p m mg grounds keeplllg, chauf- ~t;:r~~de:t~2~~~~onable JEFFERSON _corner 12Mile 6400

BABYSITTER - Housekeeper fer, for reSidence III MiChl- EXPERIENCED NURSES' 2 bedroom apartment Cen. UPPER FLAT, sccond hou!>e
needed for 4 and 6 year old gan and Flonda Expenenc- aides available Reasonable tral all', dIshwasher 885- across Mack Avenue at
m Grosse Pomte Park home ed and references reqUIred 4364 Grosse Pomte CIty 3550
Paid vacdtlOns and holiday s LIVIng quarters furmshed rates Fraser Agency State GROSSE POINTE 2 bedroom GUilford, DetrOIt 5 rooms,
Car a necessity Call 882-76,')2 Call 588 5610or send resume ~~~e~~;d and bonded apartment 5 rooms aopll- basement and laundry
for appomtment, must start to, Entech SerVices, 99!J ances parkmg 824-3849 Available Immediately Call
l\Iarch 11th I ChIcago Rd, Troy, j'yhchl- HOME WORKS HANDYMAN KELLyiMORANG Clean 5 after 5 pm 885-0440

DENTAL ASSISTANT, expel' gan 48084 Plaster, drywall, pallltlllg, room lower 2 bedrooms full- OUTER DRIVE - 1 bedroom
lenced four handed den 4C-HOUSE SITTI NG doors and wmdows Installed basement' no pets $340 upper, newly decorated, gas
llstry Four day week, SERVICES Carpentry, electrH'al - Heat inciuded 839-8139 stove, refngerator mcluded,
Grosse Pomte area 881-7394 plumbmg 372-0599 ' $265 per month &16-1767

BABYSITTER - Mature 1I0USESITTING opportumt) 7739211 77J-0262 HARPER WOODS home 5 TWO BEDROOM upper,
h sought by 35 year old man HANDYMAN - all repairs, L k ff J ff

woman to l>lt My ome 2 and hIS famIly from July 25 small jobs, carpenter work, rooms ApplIances Screen- a epolllte 0 e erson
children ApprOXImately 10 through September 10 ed porch. $375 885-<l632 $300per month Utilities not
h d - d k pamhng Pete, 882-2795 Iud dId tours a ay,;) ays a wee Grosse Pomte nahve, ree; SINGLE f I h f t mc e mme la e occu-R f ces 10 Mile/LIttle HIGH SCHOOL senIor g 1'1 amI y orne or ren pancy 884-4818e eren j Idcllt of West Germany for I _7'~ Mile/Hayes area Per-
Mack area 776-4836 I last ,everal yedrs, afflhated Wishes part hme employ- fect for young couple 882- VERY NICE modern one bed

MATURE WOMAN wanted With Waldorf Schools, excel ment After 12 30 P m 886- 5772, 9 a m -10 pm room apartment - carpeted,
for cashier m frUlt market, ' lent references Call Don 0000 Monday-Thursday I all' conditIOned, parklllg
afternoons and weekends, I :\lcMIII<lnat 962 6492dunng POLICEMAN and WIfedeSire I Whllller, near Kelly Road,
apply III person 23411Mack I bus mess hours for further office c1eamng Reasonable MARYLAND near St Paul - 6 $270 per month mcludmg

APPLICATIONS for full-time I detaIls For estimate phone 526-4609 ~~mg~~:~,fls~~v~d:n~r~~~ I heat - 366-8141or 881 3542
and part-time being taken, TWO RELIABLE young 5A-SITUATION frlgerator optIonal $350 a LOVELY modern one bed-
for 1\11' C's Dell Stop at your I Grosse Pomte profesSIOnals, DOMESTIC month. 881-0000 room apartment carpeted,
Mr C s Dell for applicatIOn a teacher and a lawyer With all' condItioned, parkmg,

I f I bl t DOMESTIC/ TWO BEDROOM upper flat on $270 per month IncludingBE MY handyman and pel - I, re erence". are aval a e 0 E ts dOt D
sonal assistant Drive com-' houses It Apnl 1 through the OFFICE CLEAr-liNG $3a5s0I e nleadr u ert I rtlve heat- Whittier/Hayes area

, C t t T EXPERIE CED REL mc u es u I lIes 366-8141or 527 -320pany car, run errands, do summer on ac 1m or N - IABLE 777-5290 :>
general work around office ')wll 8221276 FAMILY OWNED LOVELY three bedroom up-
and warehouse Must be i 5-SITUATION DOMESTIC CLEANING SEVEN MILE/Gratiot, one per Ilear Wllldmlll Pomte
bl t k 6 d I SERVICE bedroom upper apartment $,~25plus secuntv 264 -t655,

a e 0 \\or ays per WANTED EXCELLENT REFERENCES for lease $225 monthly If 7749050 -
week Salary Neatness a re I PLEASE CALL needed, appliances, carpet-
qUlrement Call 771-3040 PROFESSIONAL 776-0323 ed Nopets References Se- DETROIT-GrossePolllte In

PART TIME pre'ichooll ARE cuntyde~\t 372-()518after DetrOIt, large one bedroom
kmdergarten teacher need- C WILL CLEAN houses, offICes, 10 a m I lower on canal 2 full baths,
ed East DetrOit area Ti7 i It s not just a name avaIlable anytIme Mother/ THREE bedroom Colomal I fireplace, sunroom, garage,
8540 I It s a promise daughter team Experlenc- With garage, $350 7 Mile, I ba!>ement, all appllancf>s,

WANTED BABYSITTER for I I • RN sand LPN''i ed, references Pat773-7716 Mack area 831-8956 I carpeted louver blmds
Id - h d I 341 • Aides THE I Very!>ecure $250 plue; utll-

year 0 ,:> our~ al y, • Live ill'S MACK at Wayburn, 2 bed- I Illes SecuClty and last I
days a week 777 4740 I d d tit h HOUSE KE TEERS I h)e Irate 0 qua I y orne • • room, app lances, eat Ill- I month rent References No

IDEAL FOR young lady, health care Let Our Crew Come In & Do eluded $300 monthly 822- pets 824~399, 9.5 P m
an'i\\enng phones, wlIl 557-2505 \Il of Your General Cleamng 0392 MACK/WhIther arca 3 bed-~~:i~f~~/~g~ bookwork III A\ allable 24 hours - 7 day" WIndows & Ovens Too" DUPLEX for lease, newly dec- room bnck hou'ie, garage,

Excellent References orated 2 bedrooms, back of $300 monthly 881-812.')
MAMA ROSA'S Pl77ena IS PRIVATE NURSING Glft Certificate Available St John HospItal 21771Mar-

now accepting applicatlon'i i Around the clock Call ChClS oss Call after 5 pm 886- THREE BEDROOM house,
for phone gIrls, dnvers, and In home, hospital or nursIng 5067 clean, good arca, Hereford
k t h h I A I h 565-4300 and East Warren SecuntyI c en P p pp Y III per ome R:\!'s, LPN's AIdes, ONE BEDROOM and studIO depoSIt $275 monthly 882
'>onafter 4 pm, 1')134Mack (ompaOlon'i malc allen apartments, $175and up All 8798
Avenue, Gro~sc Pomte ddnL'i hve 1lI~ ScreenPd and WANT A clean and shllley utlhtIes Included Gral ,
Park bonded 24 hour servIce home? I'm llonest and de- lOt/East Outer Drive area DUPLEX for rent - $HO per

COLLEGE: Slu(]l'nt extrf'me L1Cen'if'O Ollr"e'i for In p€'ndable, have good refer- 584.9600 month, 21R14Moross, 2 hed
I' compet£'nt 'i<lIlor Ilanted 'iurance Ul~e'i ences 774 8475 room 8850840
J POI'TL' \I'L'A NUn'SES ONE BEDROOM apartment-to mamta'n and he cre\~ I "r, I u, , '~J' LAUNDRY SERVICE 10 my newly decorated, $235 WHITTIER/I.'14, one bedroom
/~ometlme~ captam) on 1i 1l' 4-1180 home Pick up and delIvery monthly, plus secunty de. effICIency Appliances car
Sahrp to he hlrthed at thl' COMPETENT mcluded 2&1-2158 posIl Caroeted, stove and peted, heat, p!rkmg Refer-
Dl'trOit Boat (luh thl~ '>um I SITTI1\JG MOTHER-DAVCHTERclean- refngerator, qUIet 7 MIle ence!> 8828n6 I
mN Thl'i 1<'nol a li\'P In ,II SEHVICE mg team Dependablt', ex- and GratIOt area 839~287 ALTER RD near lake, lower
uatJon and po,"lhly Ilould I IfO;\YE (AR.!': - ELDERLY penenced References Jo- TWO DOORS from Grosse ('lean Prefer workmg pro- I
ental! only \ or 4day~ a week Prl'vlolJ~ly \\ Ith Hammond Ann, 882-9624 POinte AttractIve clean fesslOnal pcrson 331 372.1 I
1n(ludmg we('keno~ (all: Agenc~ Day'i, nlghL'i & 24 , ,
:-.Ir c;,hilvlDat 2'i'l 4000dur hour rate,> available WILL CLEAN your house SpaCIOUS1 bedroom Flre- GROSSE POinte Park area I
109 blhIllP<;'i hour" or lit L1Cr::-.c;,ED BONDED Grosse Pomte references place, gardge, $365 monthly heated 5 room lowcr flat I
822-6898hetween 7 109 pOll ~,\LLY rIl()MA~ 772 0031 372-7285aftcr 2 p m 886-9'722,44.1-0352 Nf'wly decorated "tove, re

I HOME clcamng naslcs From GROSSE POINTE ffl!'lcrator, references and
PIIONJ<: GIHL" and P177~'I EXl'bHIEM 1<:]) mother will basIC' to detailed cleamng MOVING AND STORAGE CO dl'posII Id('al for adults No

cook~ wanled Llllip Jlal) ~ I (are fOIyotll chlldr£'1l1l1m) Weekly, bl-weekly Refer. Reasonable Rates peL" 1~28 18.19
Pl7Zpna 17118 Ha)e~, De I i1r('n<,edhome !,'ull ()r part ences available Reliable ServIce SPACIOUS 4 bedroom bunga
trOit ;VII48224 172 1460 j Iline -, ~Pilr' experlencc 15% DISCOUNT Free Estimates low F'lreplacf> 10 hVlng TWO BEDROOMS, sharmg

')EV!"RAI.Johopl'nmg"toraIJ I _H8~Z~_1 THRU MARCH 343-0481,822-4400 room, <!Il11ngroom, gara!'le, I pnvalc home, Idt-.alforqulet
around ma'itrr 01(', h,llllC I HANDYMAN any home re TWO BEDR(IOM apartment $4'j() per month, references I mature workmg gIrls, $200
and remo\ c ilnd repJacr I pllir Plumbmg, f>lectrlcal'l Gary OStapoWICZ I _ 15433 Mack at Nottmg I reqUIred 9176 Bishop pIllS security, and refer-
trdn,ml'i'iIOn m('<.!13Il1CI lock, etc, neat, depend CrystalCleanHomeCleanmg ham, $295monthly mcludmg 886-2661, bet ....een q a m ~ ences Off of 91'2 Mile and
( onl~j( t H"n,!\ 7712121 I ahlp hom.,t 8Rl 1399 757-2652; utilitIes 822-1645 om I 'l4 77ft-17~

WINKELMAN'S

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAb

ONE GIRL office, hght book.
keepmg, mlllimum wage
881- 0000

BUSINESS secretary for
orthodontiC office, part-
time, experience preferred
Send resume to Mr!> Eva
Horner, 17700Mack, Grosse
POInte, 48224

EARN MONEY while you 10'ie
weight I Helt' v,hers achieve
weight loss and become
healtluer In the proce!>s CaJl
Mary - 886 0798

FULL TIME secretary/book
keeper for one girl offKe
Prefer mature person With
recent complete offKe ex
penence Ple<lsant working
condItion Call Joycc, 82J
3600

SALES SUPERVISOR
PMt Time

ExceJlent opportulllty for In
dlvldual who ISInterestcd In
workIng 20 30 hours per
week, Tuesday and Wednes
day 9 a In -6 pm.. and 2
~aturdays per month on a
fleXIble schedule at our New
Center One store

CandIdates With a profe!>slOnal
appearance should have re
tall fashIOn sales back
ground, With some supervI-
sory experience helpful
Your prImary responsibilI-
ties will incIude sellmg, !>taff
superVISIOn, and asslstmg
customers WIth theIr fashIOn
needs

Good starlIng salary, liberal
discount, and an excellent
benefit program To explore
further call Mrs Mann at
833-6906

Equal Opportumty Employer
BABYSITTER needed 32-40

hours per week. Monday
thru FrIday Call 882-0417,
after 5 p m

RETIREE WITH mechamcal
ability to measure and In-
stall WIndowtreatments 2 to
3 days per week Expenence
preferred but not reqUired
Call Jerry at 881-9760,8a m -
5pm

EXPERIENCED waItress,
food and hquor expenence
Apply In person Wimpy's
Bar and Gnll, 16543 East
Warren at Outer Drive

CONTROLLER-
ADMINISTRATOR
DOWNTOWN DETROIT

LAW FIRM
Strong accountIng skills and

computer famillanty reqUIr-
ed 3 to 5 years accountmg
experIence preferred WIll
be responsible for medIUm
size law firm fmanclal man-
agement and superVISion of
non.profess IOnal staff
Please send resume to
Grosse Pomte News, 99Ker
cheval, Box #Y-18, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 48236

PARKING LOT attendant,
5 30-9 30 pm., for Verhey-
den Funeral Home 881-8500

IDEAL FOR middle-aged
woman, babYSIttIng In my
home, part time, for 2 chIl-
dren, 2 days weekly, 2~ p m
References Own transpor-
tation 881-6896

LINE COOK needed With ex
perlence Only qUIck and m-
telligent need apply Sparky
Herbert's, 15117Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Park

RESPONSIBLE non-smokmg
adult needed to care for 10-
fant, m my Grosse Pomte
home, Tuesday and Thurs-
day, 8-4 30 p m References
reqUIred 885-8789

GENERAL merchandise
elerk Expenence preferred
Part time only Apply In per-
son' Kroger, 23191Marter at
Jefferson 771-2290

MANAGER FOR Ice cream
parlor m Rochester Some
managerial experience pre.
ferred 821-6039after 5 p m

WAITRESS wanted - experI-
enced food and cocktail,
part-time Apply Monday-
Saturday 2-5 pm 17201
Mack Avenue

TELLERS
Manufacturer's Bank has Im-

medIate employment oppor-
tumtIes for part time tellen.
Apphcants should be high
school graduates With 6
months work experIence or
post hIgh school educatIon
Good math skills reqUIred
Cashier or prevIOus teller
expenence strongly prefer-
red Applicant must be
available for 4 weeks of full
time trammg Apply m per-
son at Manufacturer's
Bank, 411 West Lafayette,
DetrOit, 48226 Monday,
March 4,1985,1.3 P m only
If not available, please call
222-4610

EO E M/FIH

SALES POSITION
DESIGNER FASHION
Full tIme posItIOn for pere;on

experIenced In seIling de
signer clothmg for woman
Excellent beneflL" and plea
sant workmg conditIOns
ApplY m per~on 9 ,30-')30
pm, Personnel office, Ja
cobson's, 17030 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte 48230

BABYSIITER needcd 1230
5 30pm on Mondays, Tues
day lhru FrIday, 3 305 10
pm, plu" any school holl
days Hefcrence, 0\\ n
lransportallon )ZII 70fl3
after 6 p m

4-HELp WANTED
GENERAL

SECRETARY

Long term assignment for top
notch per!>on with good
secretanal skills, shorthand
helpful but not necessary,
word proces!>mg a plus
Entech ServICe!>,L T D ,999
ChlCdgO Road Troy, 48083

~ECRETARIAL / Reception
1Stwanted for Edstslde con-
tractor, good phone skills,
and accurate typing a must
BenefIts Call Mr Remple at
881-4559

TYPESE'ITER
Compugraphlc MCS typeset

tel' 11'lthkeylme dnd paste
up expenence needed for 15
limes per year ndtlOnal pub
IIcation 10 Mile/Kelly Rd
area Reply to Box #687, St
Clair Shores, 48080

CASHIER needed evenIngs,
weekends Apply Within on-
ly Mr A's 19210 Mack,
Farms

WAITRESS for EastsIde pn-
vate club dmmg room Wed-
ne!>day and weekeml eve.
nmgs Expenence only 885
3539

AMBITIOUS receptlOlIIst
wanted With general offICe
skIlls For mtervlew call
MUSICiansReferral ServIce
5268760

NOW HIRING - Gals to do
housecleanmg Good pay,
good hours Must be honest
and dependable Hard work-
ers 294-8365 between 4-9
pm

PART-TIME secretanal help
needed, 11 a m -4 30 P m
VarIety of dUlles, light typ-
mg and bookkeepmg. WIll
tram responSible person
884-7890

CABLE TV mstallers - know-
ledge of constructIOn, abilI-
ty to climb Apply at 19245
Mack Avenue, Pomte Plaza

SERVICE statIOn attendant -
full or part tIme Apply m
person 18184Mack, Grosse
Pomte

PART TIME or full time
secretary for Grosse Pomte
area Good typing and short-
hand skIlls, mce atmos-
phere 886.9140

CRT, DATA entry operator-
temporary posItIon Recent
expenence reqUIred, com.
puters operatIOn helpful
$5 14 per hour Call the
Grosse Pomte Public School
System, 343-2017or apply at.
389 St ClaIr

DENTAL OFFICE Manager
HIgh level responSibility
Send brief resume D.D S ,
200 Renaissance Center,
SUIte 610, Detroit, 48243

VALET PARKING attendant
and doorman for high-nse
condomllllum on DetrOIt's
East Side Fnday and Satur-
day mldmghts, 11 p m -7
a m Shift differenllal Must
be licensed driver Call 824-
8288 for appomtment

ATTENTION
YOUNG ADULTS

Free job seekmg trammg and
placement assIstance To be
elIgIble you must be'

• ReSident of Wayne County
• 16-21years of age
• Low mcome or unemployed
For more mformatlOn, call

867-8529, 8 am -4.30 p.m,
Monday theu Fnday

Teammg prOVIded locally
Sponsored by Wayne County

Pnvate Industry Corpora-
tIOn

ACTIVE GROSSE POlllte
famIly of 6 needs part hme
housekeeper, approximate-
ly 4-6 hours per day Prefer
grandmother type for pos-
Sible babyslttmg Must have
own transportatIOn, flexible
hours and lIke chIldren 885-
7958

SALESMAN
Fast growIng wholesale poul-

try and meat distrIbutor,
located In DetrOIt, lookmg
for salesman to jom our
staff Good benefits Call875-
4046, Monday-FrIday, 7
am-3pm

ENTRY LEVEL secretary for
downtown law fIrm tyPing
55 wpm, dlctaphone ex-
penence helpful Will be
tested on spellIng, punctua-
tIOn, and grammar as well
a" typIng speed Excellent
tramIng program Good ben
eflts Call KathIe, 964-5890

PART TIME legal secretary
for downtown Detroit law
firm Hours 5-9 pm Mon-
day-Thursday Saturday,
10-2pm Free parkmg Must
be experIenced on Wang
word processmg eqUIpment,
and have litigatIOn/defense
expenence m medIcal mal-
practIce and product liabili.
ty WIll be tested Call 964-
5890 ext 4W and ask for
KathIe
REAL ESTATE SALES

Shorewood E R Brown Real-
ty has openmgs for aggres-
sIve salespeople Open even-
lOgs till 9, Saturday and Sun-
day till 6 Please ask for
Phlhp Patam", broker

B86 8710
20439 MACK AVE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
!';XPERIENCED Hallmark

"ale"person wanted part
lime/full tIme for Ren Cen
card e;hop C,allMr Vollmer,
259-8162hefore 11a m week
days

LANDSCAPE personnel need
cd lawn spray techniCIan
and landscape construction
foreman Pleas£' do NOT
call unles" experIenced 757-
~360

II
~



SB-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

KEN NARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday. 12-4p m

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p m
WE BUY AND SELL
Cadieux at E Warren

882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furmture, clocks, Decoys. toy,
and pnmltlves 27112Harper.
between 10 and 11,9-5 Mon-
day through Fnday Call
first for Saturday hours.

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

I UNIVERSAL MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE
Dequmdre at 12 l\hle Road

Sunday, March 3 through
Sunday. March 10 Mall
hours Free admiSSIOn Free
parkmg

<Doll Repair,
Sliver Matchmg Semce )

ANTIQUE BRASS double bed.
excellent condition. $675
422-3365

ANTIQUE BAR SALE
Fmal week of sale All back

and front bars drastlcall}
reduced ThIS sale Illcludes
all custom design and modl-
fica lion of bars New brass
bar raIl and accessones -
15% off

Thursday, February 28, 1985

I-ARTiCLES
FOR SALE

SOLID OAK table - new, un-
fmlshed, With 2 leaves,
pedestal With claw feet, $400
521-6814after 6 p m

BEAUTY REST matlresl.,
kmg, excellent conditIOn
886-2854

A HUGE movmg sale Fflday
Saturday, 95 pm 30433
Dover, west of Schoenherr,
south of IJ Mile

TWIN SIZE deluxe mner-
sprmg mattress and box
sprmg With qUIlted cover
New m carton's Paid $279
Mul.t sell set $135 l<'rame
$15 Can dehver 294 3904
evenmgs

FRENCH PROVINCIAL bed
room set. mirror, desk,
dresser. bookcase Fall' con
dillon $65 885-2213

LIVING ROOM chair, blue, T-
cushIOn, new $65 774-1908

KENMORE - Heavy duty
washer and dryer, hke new,
$350, oval dmmg table 2
leaves and foul' cane back
gold upholstered chmrs (2
"u IUI, ~i;;, t",ul IIldtLJ ~,,~
and frames, pamted chests.
al.sorted lamps Reasonable
call 4-Bp m 773-142B

5 PIECE bedroom sUite
Regular 4 poster WIth
canopy Dark mahogany
$950 After 6 p m 823-0724

CROSS COUNTER SkIS,boots,
and poles Men's 912, ladles
8 and 81h, $50 each set 821-
1523

ONE BRASS and crystal
chandelier - 8 lights,
harvest table. Deacon bench
With cushIon, and 2 captains
chaIrs 774-0169.

SA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

PIANO - Beaullful walnut
flillsh console and bench
Excellent conditIon 884-
2458

PIANO, baby grand, Stemert,
best offer 978-1292

HOWARD GRAND plano,
mahogany. best offer 882-
2214

DRUM SET, 4 pJece, cyrnbols.
$275 Bob, 885-9215

GIBSON 1964 electnc hollow
body gUitar, good condillon.
$200 or best offer 882-0346

UPRIGHT studIO Baldwm,
mahogany with bench. ex-
cellent condItion After 6
p.m , 886-9114

STEINWAY "7' Hamburg"
grand plano, brand new. just
received from Germany.
polish Ebony finish. hst
price $33,500,Willsell at sav-
mgs to you 644-7386

PIANO - Cable Nelson
SpineL $650. fl\l4-6612

BASS CABINET very good
condJtlOn, 1980 Rhodes, ex.
cellent condillon, Saxa-
phone, student model, best
offer Must sell 885-1464.
after 4 pm

USED PIANOS
ON SALE NOW!

Consoles - Spmets - Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID I

HAMMOND ORGAN, excel-
lent conditIOn, bench, ac-
cessories. $525 839-4798

BUY, SELL, consign all m-
struments mcludlng pianos,
organs, call 775-7758

BABY
FURNITURE!
EQUIPMENT

AT RESALE PRICES

Changmg Tables
Bath Tubs

Swings
Infant & Toddler Car Seats

Dressers
Wood High Chairs

Baby Scales
Mesh Playpen
Youth Chairs

Cflbs
Walkers

Baby Convert-a-Sled

Numbers starting at
8 a m Friday.

Call the Hotlme for
info 885-1410

551 ROSLYN ROAD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

3 streets north of Vernier
off Lakeshore

Fflday-Sa turday.
10 a.m -4 p m

j

'!"8--"'!AI"IRlI!'!!t~I'l!'C"LE"S----8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE FOR SALE

SEWINGMACHINE-Smger SCUBA SUIT, woman's
model With zlg-zag attach- medIUm, excellent condi-
ments and other stylist ac- lion, $300 885-5286
cesSOrles Walnut cabmet DINETTE SET, sleeper .sofa,
Excellent conditIon $175 mirror and other Items of
881.2925. I furmture Sears gas dryer

SKI EQUIPMENT Kastle 175 884-9167
begmners to Intermedla ~e "'M';O;;V~I;:N~G~S:-:A-;L-;E:;-,-;M:;:-ar::c:'O:h-:2:;'",-;;3,
Dolomite boots, 612 lady s, ~3 p m Moped, wood stove.
TJroha 150 bmdmgs With sewlllg machine, VIdeo
brakes. Tomle poles. Scott game, gas dryer, household
and Smith goggles and Items, c1othmg. aquaflums
Master ski lock, package and more 15291 Liberal,
$200 881-8040 east of Hayes 526-4322

MOVING SALE - dmmg CARPETING 58 yards off
room set, washer, dryer, gas whIte Antron nylon With
stove, bedroom set, aIr con- paddmg. year old, hke new
dlhoners. entertamment SIX Side pa nel cuslom
unit, drapenes, other as drapes, beIge 4 draw~r
sorted Items 881-2765 cabmet,30':,x201'l 779-5692

1981YAMAHA YZ 465 - very ADULT 3 wheel Schwmn bike
good condition With extras 3 speed With grocery baskel
ThISweek only $700 886- 6293 $250 882-5520
before I 30 P m ---.::=:-..::.::::...~-----:-=

J V C, R-S33 Super A Series THE RESALE SHOP
195watts per channel L-AlO 14901 E 7 Mile
auto return turntable, KD- Art Glass, antiques & collcc-
D35 Super ANRS Dolb)' cas- tlblel. Fme furniture &
sette player 2years old Ex- small appliances
cellent conditIOn $550 885 Antique Lamps ReWired
J9J4 LUW, LuW PRICb,;::>
" WE BUY ENTIRE

21 SCHWINN Voyager, 12 HOUSEHOLDS
speed Brand new condition Call First
$150 Braided rug, 7x9. 372-2500

_~~O\ ..alo $25 885-7953 OR AFTER 5 P M 882-3740
A MnN'S entire wardrobe m- KENMORE WASHER and

eludmg accessories Brooks dryer. wrote, good condJtlon,
BI ~,-~2. S SUit, cashmere $150 885-2242
coat, London Fog wmter ~::-==-==:7;;:=;;:::---;--;-7T
jacket, like new Freeman JUNIOR DINETTE set table,
and After Hour shoes, boots, 4 chairs, buffet. wheat, ex-
Picard Norton shirts, large cellent condItIOn. 881-8490
to ~xtra large SJ.ZesSale Will USED WOODEN storms and
contmue till everythmg IS screens, miscellaneous
gone 884-1847 sizes 882-2128

HARTZ DA VENPORT and acces-
sories 886-3349

HOUSEHOLD SALE MIXED HARDWOODS. $50 a
cord MARCH SPECIALS -
2 CORDS $90 Stacked and
delivered 7 days a week
886-7478

ALUMINUM CAP for foreign
pick-up, Itke new, excellent
condition 526-5428

KITCHEN Aid portable dlsh-
TIlls charming Cape Cod home washer, excellent condition,

IS lhe settmg for our whole $125 5744Three Mile Satur-
house estate sale thiS week day, 10 a m -2 p m

We are featurmg fme tradl- JUKEBOX _ 1960 Wurll'tzer
tional furruture that mcludes
leather topped tables, a twm Excellent operating condi-
carved mahogany bedroom lion, $1,400 Free delivery
WIthvamty, a hke new rode- _884-__ 796_9 _
a-bed m browns, a sofa and KROEHLER sofa bed. (dou-
several upholstered in per- ble), green, good conditIOn
fect condition, a 1920's ar. Call after 5 pm, 881.2149
mOIre perfect for TV, stereo, BRAND NEW Quarlz watch
ete , 2 mirrored gold tables. With gold face and dark
a kitchen table and chairs, brown leather band, regu-
floor lamps and more larly $225 - will sell $125

We have a glOflOUS glass 331-7612or 264-3230
candelabra, a hangmg hght ---------_
fixture With 200 prisms, COMPUTER, N E C 8201,
stemware. china, small portable, 16K, 15 software
decorative Items a kitchen programs, books. plus ex-
full of pots & 'pans and tras $500 885-5060
everyday needs, garage and I SOCCER eqwpment and ath-
basement tools, yard chail-s, letic software - 70% off lIst-
Christmas decorations, old last week, Thursday, FrI-
collectible stuff, a Sears day, Saturday, 9-5. Soccer
washer and dryer, dozens of Speclahsts 16627East War-
flower containers, a roll ren, 885-2600 or 882-7095
away bed, antique frames
Florescent hght fixtures,
hockey eqUipment, books.
ladJes c!othmg, records, and
small kmck.knacks Every-
thmg in fme condition and
priced to sell qUickly

SALES CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982
QUEEN MATTRESS/spring

ImperIal, custom. Grand
RapIds, firm, excellent. 885- MOMS' TOY ATTIC
8101. I A Toy Resale Shop

LIVING ROOM furmture, 16637E Warren
sofa. chairs, tables, lamps 882-7631
$350 881.3'l62 I MOVING HOUSEHOLD

FIREPLACE screen; desk, SALE
wardrobe, 6'10"x3'8"x2', Leavmg state 4376Yorkshire,
black and white photo- Thursday, Friday, Satur.
graphy developer 1182-1625 _d_a....y_._10-_3 _

ESTATE SALE - choice fur- BEAUTIFUL BAKER dmmg
mshmgs such as, French room set, collectible Item,
PrOVInCIaldmmg room set, transitional penod. reddish
ProvincIal Chairs and tables, frultwood, breakfront, slde-
corner chma cabmet, 4 board, large table. 4 leaves,
drawer chest. marble top 8 chairs $2.900, firm Mov
coffee table, rocker and bar- mg, must sell 884-5566
reI ChaIrs, lmens, glassware,
assorted kitchen and house- HIDE-A-BED COUCh,natural
hold items. clothmg Satur- colors. $399 Roll top desk
day and Sunday, 10-4 69 $275 881-8865
Hampton. Grosse Pomte HOUSEHOLD ITEMS SALE
Shores 4208 CADIEUX

SCRIMSHAW IVOryItems for Oak bedroom set, 2 pieces,
collectJon Unusual conver-' Single bed, cedar chest,
satlon pieces 885-2933 small TV/radIO, chma, 2 hv-----=-------- mg room chairs, 8 pillows

BABY CRIB. double dresser. I 885-1464after 4 p m
mattress mcluded, excellent I MORTON HEARTH fireplace
condJtlon After 5 pm 774- Heat exchanger advertised
3537 at $195,1used umt left at $58

BEDROOM SET - wooden I 259-1126
twin frames Complete 2 ----------
dressers, large mIrror. FURNITURE AND
mghtstand Good conditIOn APPLIANCE SALE
$110 or best offer 331-8461 AT 166 ALTERMonday through Fnday
after 6 and weekends SATURDA Y-.'lUNDAY. llHi

RUMMAGE SALE _ Thurs- Couch, two leather Chairs, klt-
daY,March7,7.45pm-9'30 chen table, patio chairs,
pm Fnday, March 8, 9 plates, dIshes, washer,
a m -3 p m St Peter's albums, lamps. and 100speed
Lutheran Church. 23000Gra- _o_lk_e_________ MATERIAL..'>UNLIMITED
tlot. East DetrOit FURS WANTED 2 W MTC'HTGAN AVF:

ELECTRIC typewnter, $175. YP'ilLANTI, MI
manual, $25, black and ConsIgnment or Buy Oprn 7 days a week, 10a m to
white TV, 12". $30, sewmg EE'S 5 P m
machme. $65. traditIOnal L 1 4B.1-6ll8O
sofa. $200, maple chllla 2'l131 MACK 11818082 HEYWOOD _ WakefIeld
cabmet, $250 881 2619 k I hI d t hI

I INDUSTRIAL sewlllg ma WIC er II e, an a e
BJo~DROOMFurmture Queen chmes New uc;cd Alc;obuy lamp, 2 wlck('r arm chairs,

size 4 poster bed, tflple mg your old machines :172- acmr c;ohdcedar chest. sew-
dresser Withhutch, armOIre, 4555 mg ('11 hmet, bcd, dresser
excellent condition Also hv- ---------- With mirror, tm cracker box,
mg room furmture, good DIAMONDS - 2 round l~ all ovrr f,() y(,lll"lold Domes-
condition 294-7383 after 6 karat each - $750 for both tiC c;cwlng machme circa
p m 77~3747 Ifl76 77114<)23

I::LECTRIC' RANGE, white, STEREO - Kenwood Amp. I ANTTI~lJE grandfalher clock,
I good condition Call after 6 tuner and turn table $250or i BrlKlol Jo~nl!land, Stflcker,
I pm 885-8218 best offer 885-4794 IIC1ltoffl'r lfl8-1292

F81ENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

CONDUCTED BY

(313) 646-4560

Household
Estate Sales

331-3486 or 882-2299

Appraisers, Auctioneers
House Sales

Servmg the Greater Gros!>e Pomte area
Estate and Household LiqUidatIOns

Complete Service References

885-0826

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

771-1170

Appraisal for Insurance, Estate Tax,
Family Distribution, UqUidation.

Sales of Personal Property:
Tag Sales at the Home

or by Auction at our Galleries

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD. ANTIQUES

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

For your convemence, our shop IS open

- Lauren Chapman - Jill Wllhams -
- Charles Klingensmith -

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

AgE MY
SPECIAL CONCE;AN

~talker & 1Soo it, 31nt.

Our services prOVide apprat.sals and sales of per-
sonal goods. We stand proudly behmd our
reputatIOn, haVIng served thiS commumty for
12 years

HOUSEHOLD AND ESTATE SALES

EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
FROM 10:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.

15115 CHARLEVOIX
GROSSE POINTE PARK

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the large selectIOns of Oriental rugs
at mlmmum pflces

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

LILLY M. AND COMPANY
884-2336 569-2929

We specialize m fme antiques, quality used fur-
niture, porcelains, crystal and ele'kant ac-
C~\lS cau dunng busmess hours to arrange
for special appomtrnents on off d3ys

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES

tiartz[i)
Household Sales

Conducted hy "K"
ServlC'lng Wayne,

Oakland and
Macomb Counlles
Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES

7-WANTED 8-ARTICLES I-ARTICLES
TO RENT FOR SALE FOR SALE

'..OUNG profeSSIOnal couPle NORTHERN JAMES A MONNIG
seekmg spacious hVlng ac- HARDWOOD BOOKSELLER
commodalton In Grosse SEASONED 15243MACK AVE
Pomte area by AprJllst Any $50 face cord dehvel ed (at BeaconsfIeld)
arrangement conSidered ChImneys cleaned and re- Books bought & sold 1I1 many
Very responSible and no paIred different categorIes Call
pets 822-6013 264-9725 885.2265

GROSSE POINTE law student WOODWorkers _see the latest Anyhme for mformahon
Wishes to rent carriage Woodmdster 5-m 1 multl- WINTER HOURS
house, garage. apartmbnt or tool. wood 1V0rkmgmachme. 10 a.m.-5 p m

d t b J 1 Frl , Sat, and Sunmal s quar ers, y une along With tools, plans. and
Impeccable references Re- books Woodma:.ter of DOLL APPRAISALS
ply to Box C-ll, Grosse Michigan, Old Timer's Flea ANTIQUES OR
Pomte News. 99 Kercheval, Market, J6000 Groesbeck (on COLLECTIBLES
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI weekends) Call 7755J46 SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
48236 evenmgs 757-5568

U ofD DENTAL student look- GREAT b-R-A-N-D-M-A-m-o-v-ed-RESIDENTIAL table lamps
mg for place to rent m and left lots of old furmture <contemporary and tradl-
Grosse POlllle area Call such as dlshel., clocks, tJOna!) Walnut and traver-
Kevm, 846.0399 chalr~. beds, tables and tme coffee table, pair of Je~

PROFESSIONAL couple -\nn more Everythmg must go' lhsom upholstered chairs.
Arbor del.lrmg 2 rooms Saturday only, 8 o'clock three sectIOns of lateral
pm'ate home or camage 205b Fleetwood, 4 blocks 'Tab" files. 7' hIgh x 3' Wide
house for wcckc .. ct re~- :ollth of 8 Mile off Mack x IJ" deep, each With SIX
ldence Please call 994-4517 : HAiE~NITY (I",thes all shelves, meta! diVIders and
and leave message I seasulls Sizes 9-t2 Satur- file folders Ideal for phYSI-

cIan's pallent flIes or at.COUPLE deslre~ to Ient III day, March 2, 11a m -4pm, f I F I
Grosse Pomte Shores onl.\ II 1640 Brys, Grosse Pomte torney s I es Irep ace

screen and andirons 881\\ Ith optIOn to bu) 884 70t).l Woods 97 I
aiter 5 p '11 1-f'l-()-R-M'-<\-l\I-~-t\('-k'-"-c!-!-p-l-:l-te-s. 29~""'~""'''''''''''' I hmlted edillon. set of 4 GAS DHYEH - works great,

7C-GARAGE Ivory \\-eddmg gown, size 10, $60 372-9803after 6 p m
WANTED I $80, first commumon dress. DRYER - SEARS 700 gas

GARAGE for one car Must be sIze 7. $20, 4 woodgram deluxe Large capdclty
secure 884-5503 decorahve traverse rods Avocado $125 884-9289

-G-A-R-A-G-E-S-P-A-C-E-r-o-r-u-n-r-e-_886_-_~-5-6------- DOG HOUSES - Large and
storedanhquecar ~omcoll GIRL S BEDROOM sUite msulated, $50, 2 curhng
veruence to \ ou Car not run trundle bed. 2 chests, desk stones, $100each 331{l986 or
nIng Prefer 7 l\!lle/Mack: With hutch $250 88HlJ03 822-3956

area Call Bob. 8865860 I RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
8-ARTICLES

FOR SALE

SALES BY SUZAN
HOUSE, ESTATE SALES
15 years expeflence

References
LOWEST RATES

00% discount WIth thiS ad )

831-7237

Free offers, no obhgalton
appraIsals furmshed

entire estates also desired
JOHN KING

961-0622
• Ch and "ave thiS ad •

E BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

PRICED SALE
THURSDA Y-SUNDAY

11 00-530 P M
Tea cart, $85, mahogany drop-

leaf dmmg room table'" Ith
4 ladder back chairs, $350,
mahogany knee.hole desks,

~~~~' s~~, W5~~I~:~~I

anllque camel back sofa.
$750, English screen With
glass and fabriC m 5 panels, I
$500, mahogany Duncan
Phyfe dmmg room sets,
$500-$1,200,Dropleaf dlnmg
room table With 6 leaves (11\-
laId border), $450, Queen
Anne highboy, $925. Bache-
lor chest, Oriental rugs
(room Size), LOUIS XV
French hVlllg room fur-,
mture (sofa. loveseat, hvmg
room chairs, marble top
tables), antique Ollpamtmg
(portrait) Large mahogany I'
breakfronts. (wtth secretary
drawer), solid brass, Art
Deco lamps, ashtrays, chan-,
deller 1930's upholstered
chairs and loves eats , VIC-
tonan chest and matchmg
carved twm beds, Fostona
stemware and Victorian
loveseat

882-5622

FOR THE specIal sweetheart
m your Itfe, why not try a
preViously owned diamond
rmg Choose from three dm-
ner rmgs or one solttalre
engagement nng With ex-
qUIsite marqUise diamond
rmg guard Appraisal
papers avallable 379-5675.

FLEA MARKET
EVERY TUESDAY

ALCAMO HALL I
9 MIle between Harper &

Greater Mack I
SEARS KENMORE heavy

duty ele<;trlCdryer, hke new.
only used 2 weeks $250 886-
0936

DOUBLE OVEN range Dou-
ble door refngerator With
automatic Ice maker 884-
3178

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERY,
IVOI)' hned casement (24
pleats), ]]'8" WIde by 89" m
length Were $800. WlIl sell
for $400 Remodeled home I
WIth new wmdov. makes
drapes unusable Call 882
0604 after 5 00 P m

TOP Quality Furmture An
tlaues, colleCtibles. wall de-
cor, lamps, chma, brass,
flgurmes. crystal, mlscella- I
neous Sherman's Crossmg,
216 Sherman Dnve, Royal I
Oak Pnced to sell Must
ralse cash Immediately 543-
7373

GO-VACATION
RENTALS

SKI CHALETS - deluxe 5 bed-
rooms, 3 baths and fIre.
place Excellent location,
between Boyne Hlghlands -
and Nubs Nob For infonna-
hon, call, (61S) 526-2107,ask
for Torn or Shawn

ORLANDO/Disney area con-
dommlum Completely fur-
mshed, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
lennis, heated pool, golf
nearby Weekly, monUlly or
seasonal - after 5 p m
please 884-1193

JUPITER-Palm Beach JUpi-
ter Ocean and Racquet Club
11 tennis courts, 2 pools,
walkmg distance to the
ocean, new 2 bedroom con-
do 646-4440, 332-7691

MARCO ISLAND, Floflda
condo on beach 2 bedrooms.
2 baths, pool, and tenms
652-0998

H~LTO~ HEAD. South
Carolina m Sea Pmes Large
2 bedroom, 2 bath ocean-
front condo, on the beach
Sunset View, pool 641 8367

HILTON HEAD Island One
~I\)\.)m, OC~dll\lI~Wconao
Sleeps 4, effiCiency kitchen,
TV, stereo Huge sWlmmmg
pool, miles of beautiful
beach, 10tenms courts $350
weekl~' 822-0088

LONDON,ENGLAND
June 8th-15th, Center Clt)

Posh 2 bedroom f1al 10
remodeled bro\\ nstone Call
for mformatlOn

882-2-115
FLORIDA KEYS or Kiawah

Island one/two bedroom
pool. beach. tenniS, golf,
(313) 776-4607

GAYLORD - Boyne Moun-
tain area Newly decorated
condo on mland lake Sleeps
6. 2 full baths. 2 bedrooms
and loft. fIreplace. dlsh-
\I. asher. TV 882-4403after 6
pm

LONGBOAT Key, Gulf of
MeXICOBeautiful condom I
mum avaIlable Imme<:hate-
ly for short (one month) or
long term lease B21-1295or
772-9323

TRAVERSE CITY
Charrnmg. fnendly beachfront

resort on East Bay BeautI-
ful pm'ate sandy beach $425
- $475week, brochure
(SI6} 938-1740or 938-1181

GOLFERS Paradise Condomi-
nium, North Myrtle Beach
New, 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
sleeps 6, full amenltJes
Weekly/monthly. 553-4072

MARCO Island "Sea WlOds'
Gulf front. 2 bedrooms Call
for brochures 881-6402,882-
4593

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet,
by week or weekend, fully
eqwpped 5Iu and sWim Call
Sue, 581-4350 or 445-2180
evenings
KEY LARGO, FLORIDA

2 bedroom luxury con-
dommlum on gulf Tenms
courts, pool $500weekly or
$1,500 monthly Contact
Brenda, 779-3410

HILTON HEAD - Luxury con.
do Full eqUIpped Sleeps 4
plus On golf course Tenrus,
pool March 23-April 6. $700
886-1558

HARBOR SPRINGS Home
Make Your
SKIING

reservatIOns early SpeCial
rates

-
.

-

KERCHEV>\L O:\' THE HILL
Lower le\ el hideaways. from

$l.!5Imonth

Vlrglllia S Jeffries
Realtor 882~

HA:\IPTON SQUARE
BUILDING

22811 :\IACK AVE

OFFICE AND MEDICAL
SUITES AVAIL~BLE

COl\1PETlTIVE RATES

'laumee corner ~mdll ~Ulle,
prn ate Inv \\ lndo\\ s

H>\RPER WOODS
FOR SALE

Small office bwldmg
SIXor more rooms avatlable

for ne", 0\\ ner Well bUilt,
excellent condlllOn Perfect
for professIOnal with future
expansIOn m mmd

885-0111
PROFESSIO,\.\L offices In St

Clair Shores One minute
from 1-9-land 1-696 Latest
contemporar~ decor Rent,
Includes heat air. electriCity
clnd Janitorial services.
20<1-1,600sq ft Immediate
occupanc) Affordable
rates Commoll\\eallh 288-
0022

CHOICE space available
16840Kercheval m the Vil-
lage Ideal for bus mess or
priJfeSSlOnalofflce 822-6094

22621 MACK A"e, 5t Clair
Shores Medical/dental
SUite, 1.000square feet. 3 ex-
ammmg rooms, bUSinessof-
fice. pTivate office. waiting
room, lab $750monthly 885-
9449

MACK-8/9 Mile Busmess of
flce Utlhtles mcluded, jam
tonal, copier, computer
secretanal available 776
4760

OPPOSITE Eastland, 18301
East 8 Mile Road. Profes
slOnal office swte Excellent
locatIOn 777-4646

RFAq()NARJ.F. - Offices. 7
rooms, aIr, paneled, car-
peted 17411-East Warren
881.8125

OFFICE for lease, can be usea
for store, 19767Mack 881
8540 after 5 p m

BUILDING FOR Lease-20451
Mack Ave, Grosse Pomte
Woods, 47x186, Shorewood
E R Brown Realty, 886-8710

RETAIL space available -
sublet. about 800square feet
Call 884-5447

60-VACATION
RENTALS

PETOSKEY /HARBOR
SPRINGS

SKI MICHIGAN'S
NORTH COUNTRY
LAKESIDE CLUB
CONDOMINIUMS

Completely furnished Luxury
2 bedroom, 2 bedroom \\ Ith
loft and to~nhouse rentals
on Round Lake located WIth-
Inmmutes of the areas fmest
ski resorts

Page Six-C

6B-ROOMS
FOR RENT

IDEAL FOR workmg gentle-
man over 30, qUiet home,
must be clean Restaurants,
bus, laundry close Coffee
A M onlv 7 mmutes from 7
Mile and Mack 885-3039

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

VERNIER-I-M 1,600 square'
feet professional office
space Private entrance
Available Immediately The
Blake Company. 881-6100

1-94AT 7'~ MILE
.! 220sq ft luxury sUite Two

large private OffiCes, bath
'" Ith shower large clel'lcal
al ea, kitchen, lav Ample
parking

Small ~ulte, private entrance,
len storage room, ample
parking Room for 2-3
peoplp

FISHER ROAD
2 large rooms, share recep-

tIOn Jamlor serVices, utll-
Itle~ lllcluded

882-2597

SKIERS
HARBOR SPRINGS Chalet -

Lower umt effICiency apart-
ment. Very pnvatel Sleeps
4 Just mmutes to Boyne
HIghlands Nubs Nob. $40

per night PiCtures
available 886-2413

LAS VEGAS - Time sh'lflng
condo One week for sale
881-5139

CHALET NEAR Boyne. M't
FIreplace, phone, color TV.
SkI weekends, and hohday
weeks 77lH05O, 884-0431

Cl.EARWATER BEACH, 440
West - 2 bedroom, 2 bath lux.
ury condo on gulf 661-1714

HARBOR SPRINGS - Sklmg
Sleeps 8 Cozy condo near

Cross Country from your door slopes 886.8924
on groomed trails Relax m 6F-SHARE LIVING
our INDOOR POOL/SPA
faclhty Rent bj the week- QUARTERS
end, \\eek monthorseason ROOMMATE\S> v.anted

Lakeside Club. 453East Lake Lovely house - professlOnais
Street, Petoskey, MIchIgan preferred - Grosse POInte
49770 Park - $250/$210 mcludes

(616) 347-3572, (616) 347-7690 utilities. microwave, dtsh-
HUTCHINSON ISLAND washer, washer, dryer 226--

4460days, 331-1737evemngs
FLORIDA MALE roommate wanted to

ChOIce LocatIOn share house overlookmg
Luxury Oceanfront Condo park. $195mcludes utilities

All Convemences, Pool. Etc 881-8956
7:>1-5588OR 882-4900 PROFESSIONAL woman

SHANTY CREEK - Bellaire seekmg same to share 2
Mlclugan, between Traverse bedroom, 2 bath hlghnse
City and Petoskey Contero- apart1'llent on the river.b.:rary house. 5 bedrooms. 3 331-4833between 7 and 9

lhs and sauna, !)('au"(u!- 23 YEAR OLD pr f onalI -'--- led 0 essly U<:\..vra Family Skllng, male seeks roommate Non-
Indoor pool, resort faCIlitIes smoker Share 2 bedroom
776--2949.331-8255evemngs apartment on CadIeux near

, SKI CHALET':; - del..xe 5 bed- East Warren Rent $163per
, rooms, 3 baths and flre- month plus I~ electnc

place Excellent locatIOn, 882-6506after 4 00 P m
between Boyne Highlands -
and Nubs 1Il0b For mforma- WANTED FEMALE non-
tlon, call, (616) 526-2107,ask smoker, 25-35 855 Cook

. for Tom or Shawn I Road, evenings, 641-7458
,: SARASOTA, Floflda, Mea- MALE or female to share

home $175 month plus de
dows Condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 POSit 372-2169after 4 30
baths, pool, golf and tenms
882-2287 6G-SfORE

HtLtO~ HEAD Palmetto LEASE
Dunes vJ1la Sleeps 6 On 1,00) SQUARE foot remodeled
golf course Poolllnd beacb storefront on Maek at Not-
near. BICYclesmcluded 88&- tmgham $255 per month
9234 Uhhttes mcluded 822-1645
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BY OWNER
IJ63 HAMPTON

Unique bungalow, deSirable
Grosse Pornte Wood~
locatIOn 4 bedroor.l
FlorIda room 11. bath~
Price reduccd $,}9,900

885 3471
OPEN SU,\UA Y 2 5

BB-l.l9b1appoIntment onl} lh
0\1 nel $95.000

OPEN SUNDA Y I 5
COURVILLE Detrort -l bed

room Colol11al fireplace
le.rded gla~s fO!rn,d dll'lnl,
room, lemodelcd kitchen.
flmshed basement, 2\. CM
garage $39,000 882-Q41l:171
0457

CLINTON TOWNSHIP - 19
~lIle/Garfleld, 3 bedroom
condo, m Schultz Estates
Llvmg room duung room
combo, 2 baths, kitchen ap
pllances, central aIr, ba~e
ment, carport, Immediate
occupancy, askIng $52,900
Schultes Real E"tate 573
3900

Page Seven.C

13-REAL ESTATE '.
FOR SALE _

DEVONSHIRE - Beautl{ufs/
4 brick IOcome bungalow
AlumlOum tnm, 2 car
garage, gas heat A~kmg on
Iy $34,000 J4'l03')7 No
brokers plea<;e

GROSSE Pomte Pal k - lot<;Qf
room 1n!>lde dnd out No
small rooms Central aIr,
dmlng room, falntl) room,
3rd floOl atll<. The only sur
prlse here IS thp Prlct> t

$54.900 (M 11521
Chamberlam 771-H9d{J----
GRA YTON IJetrolt

Spa<.lou'> bungdlow J bed
rooms, I' bdth,> formd!
dllling breakfa'>t nook ne ....
kit<.hen. oak f100l recrea
tlOn room bal III bdsement
$35,!IOO 882 90S I

PRI:\IE AlU~ \ in DetrOit,
north of \101 o,,~ 19196
J\!dlhna 3 bedloom brick
bungalo .... 2 h"JI bath,> 1tull
bdth fll epld<'c f,III,>h( <J
bd!>ement ~5J 'WO Upen
Sunday 2 1 l.n 916~

CO-OP APAI{TME'I;T
Harper/Morang area J roum'>

lncludes carpeting. ~lU\ t:
refrrgerator, 10\\ malnll'
nance ~('ar "hOpplllg an(
bu!>hne Pliled lOll

GATES HE'\LT'r
521 7000,)

DlSCOVEH THE SA\ I\(,~
ot home o\lner!>hlp \'11th(fl,".J

bedroom bungdloll Flrc
place formal dlmng loom
extl a lO!>ulatlOn. ID-lJ

G 1\1 FlCld Realt)
771 8222

Shouldn't vou handle the !>ale
of vour home the ,ame \Iay
you do your other bus lOess
problems" Con~ult an ex
pert'

SCHULTES REJ\L ESTJ\TE
881 B900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
CUSTOM BUILT

COLONIAL
'l bedroom, I'" bath large kit-

chen, famlly room many
pxtra~

1722 LlTTLESTONE
ROAD

465 MORAN

NO BROKERS PLEASE

882-4385

520 HAMPTON ROAD

850 NORTH OXFORD ROAD
Prime Grosse Pomte Woods location Spaclou, rooms.

move.m condltton Three bedrooms, 2' 2 baths, cen
tral air. two fIreplaces, huge family room \'11thwood
parquet floor, natural woodv.ork throughout, patIO
With stone barbecue Immediate occupancy must see
Call 881-0536or ask for Don at 87'}3375 to arrange for
appollltment

By owner Two bedroom, 1'" bath ranch, \\lth f1mshcd
basement mcludmg addittonal bathroom Complete
ly remodeled 1981 - nel .. kitchen \Ilth appliances
roof, driveway, gutters and [rim 198.3- nev. furnace,
wood deck 18X 18 For complete list, phone 88,}0051

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M,

Farm" Colomal, 3 bed Ioom~, l'l baths, fanllly room,
newer root. dnveway, reflllished oak floors, approx.
Imately 1,700square feet, excellent conditIOn, $84,500

LUXUlv 2 fanll!\ fl"t 4/} 2 tur
naces. 2 central all condl
tlOners bnck Side dnve 2
car garagt' recre"I,on
I (Jom $BOUOU (<<'>h Of

terms

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS
GIWSSg POIYfE

Thl ee bedroom Cololllal Full
ba~ement gdS heat remod
eled kitchen .2 CdI' gdl age
fenced m ydrd $1:;.900 Ea'>\
tClms

INCOME PIWPEHTY
b/3 brick m I1I<.CarCd Nev. fur

nalC, hot \lateJ and elpctnc
1"11eplac.e, den, aJlupdated
!jJ _ "i) IlIlanllllg al'dJlable

IIAHPER WOODS
11,1 ....!howe ,harp 3 bedl 00111

hlllh rdlllh. fdrllih room
III epJ,lce frill ,I]('d iJd ,e
mcn! dttdchcd gal.rge ,dl
.rpphdl1ce" Gro,!>e PUlllte
~lh(Job '\Ice' \!u,1 "lei

MOVING SALE
Gorgeous, one bedroom upper

condo In Grosse Pomte All
updated, dpphdnc.c<" dll
ba!>ement Must '>ell :WI!J()O
make offel

13-REAL ESTATE
FOB SALE
FIRST OFFERING

CO.ly2 bedroom bnck ranch rn
the Woods Fireplace, warm
knotly pl!le rec room,
!>creened 111 porch, green.
house, new roof and guller~
$5U's

.~~:
~I~~

PALAZZOLO & ASSOCIATES
885-1944

FIRST OFFERING - 768.770 TROMBLEY ROAD
EXCE'ptlOnaltwo family mcome m prtm(' Wmdmlll Pomte arca SpaclOu, l lW ~quar(' f('('t

on each noor With all the amemllee; • Lovely hvmg rOOf,l '11arhl<>flrepldcc' F1rmal
dmmg room With crystal chandehcr • Large faP'lily room" Ilh \ 1e\\ of pallo' 1\1,0) klllg
SIzed bedrooms With bath:, • Mutschler kitchen With dming dren and applwnc('<;
• Carpetmg, custom wmdo,,", treatment!> • Four 'car I!"r..tge v.lth electfl( Op<'ners
• Central all' and sprmkler "ystem

MINT MOVt~.IN CONDITION .- CALL FOH APPOI" I MENT Ton A\'

21112 COUNTRY
CLUB

"Many chOice Ilslmgs at
below market prices"

Grosse POinte s<.hools,Harper
Woods bnck bungalow Big
country kitchen. neutral col-
ors, all' condJhoned Upstall'!>,
ample storage Home total
Iy msulated Excellent con
dltlon $54,900 886.1538OPEN SUNDAY b/6,2 famill'. 2 furnd<.e~ 2Cdf

garage Beautiful conditIOn
MARCH 3 PrICed Lo sell at $')1.00U

1-5 Terms to qualified buyer

RANCH CONDO, St Clair CROWN REALTY
Shores, 22524 ShoreVIew 821.6500
Court (13', Mile/Jefferson TOl\l McDONALD & SON
area) 2 car attached gar- ,lHD GENERATION
age, full basement, l'l I 21 SHOHECREST Circle, III
baths, private fenced yard, Grosse Pomte Shores Close
adult commumty of 44 units, to L"heshore Ild In Wa) ne
ImmedIate occupancy Ask- County and Gro~~e POlnte
ing $72,900 Call DIana Bar- ~chooi district Large, \\ ell
tolotta at Century 21 KEE mamtamed 3 bedroom, 2L"
751-6026 bath ranch FIrst floor laun-
FIRST OFFERING dry, flreplacee; III both hVlIlg

604 UNIVERSITY PL
and famlly rooms Fmlshed
rec room With bar All

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 rooms are large \llth \cry
Five bedrooms-3'l baths good traffic pattern ShO\\n

Enghsh Tudor-recently re- by appomtment only, by
modeled kitchen-spacIOus owner 8869641 evenmgs L

lIvmg and ommg rooms-cozy
library-hardwood floors
throughout-large screened
porch-2 car attached gar
age-PrIce for ImmedIate
sale $149,000 No brokers
please-also shown by ap
pomtment 886-7232

BY OWNER 3bedroom brick
bungalow, fully carpeted,
updated ti:ltchen, apphances
negotiable, finished base-
ment, 2 car garage, Im-
maculate, ImmedIate oc-
cupancy, 8 Mde-Schoenherr
779-5658,527-6170

CONDOMINIUM, St Clair
Shores 2 bedrooms, air, ap.
phances, garage Owner-
839-6100,886-4623

RIVARD SpacIOus English
Tudor - IOcome 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, each floor
Ideal hvmg or tax shelter
$179,000 884 3559

MORNINGSIDE-Cook Spa-
CIOUS3 bedroom ranch. 21
fireplaces, family room I
Assumable fmanclOg 882
7065 :

Three level <.hdlet ....Ith 2 fire
place~ on ten \I ooded aLre~
WIth X Country skllng 'lIld
golf $49,500

SpaclOu~ 3 bedroom chalet
With cathedral celhng, hard
wood floor!> and bullt'ln,>
Two mdes from Sylvan He
sort $44,900

12E-COMMERCIALPROPERTY
NINE MILE/St Clair Shores,

2,000 square feet With park.
109 Air condillon 885-9306

OPPOSITE Eastland - For
Sale Attractively deSIgned
15SUIteoffIce hUlldmg Ade
quate Parkmg 777-4646

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

GAYLORD AREA

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
- Lower level commercIal,
second floor apartments
Completely rented Call for
details

DANAHER, BAER,
WILSON & STROH

8857000

BUILDING WANTED
IndIVidual Wlshee;to purchase

office or storefront bUlldmg
on Mack Ave (perferablyl
on Harper area between 7/8
Mile (approximately) No
Healtors please Mr Stev-
ens ll86 1763

11A-CAR
REPAIR

Vlrgmla S Jefffles
Realtor 882-oB99

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

ExclUSIvely
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
Vlrgmla S J effnes Rea!t(,r

8820899

EXCELLENT tradItional
ce"nme: clal bUlldmg on
'The HIli .. Approx 2500sq

ft, gas central air, 25X 100
foot lot I

DANAHER BAER,
WILSON & STROH

8!35 7000

FOR RENT Three bedroom
log cottage on Douglas Lake
Year round Pontoon boat
rental avaIlable 881-3408

SEA PINES on HIlton Head,
South Carolina 2 bedroom,
2 baths villa <Sleeps 8)
April 19-26 for rent and/or
for sale 881-8347or 886.3800

SCHUSS Mountam chalet, 4
bedrooms, 2'l baths, full)'
furmshed, largest, highest
lot m area SWim, golf, ski
Reduced to $69,500 445.2180

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

HARPER WOODS
FOR SALE

Small office bUlldmg
SIX or more rooms avaIlable

for new owner Well bUIlt,
excellent condition Perfect
for ProfeSSIOnal WIth future
expansion m mllld

MARINE Carpenter - thIS
IS the time to start lookmg
towards sprmg Skilled m all
areas RefJmsh wood, fiber-
glass, electrical Jnstalla-
lions, all repaIrS, yacht de-
In'ery Free estimates
Bflan FIfe, 884-0961

WANTED
JuNK CARS

PA YING $40 & UP
FHEE TOWING

SAME DAY PICKUP
874-1883
TOP $$ PAID

For Junk v.recked and un
\Ianted cars and truck!>

BULL AUTO PARTS
894 4488

r WA!'.T YOUIIdlc model car
BIll l72911S4 BS2%87 280acre~ WIth spaclOu~ 4 bed

room lodge dnd private lO
PRIVATE parI) Wishes to dcrt> lake $200,000 GHOSSf<:PUINIE \\()Of)<'

j1ur('ha<;E'1979 19111RlvlPra I <'pallou,>3-4bed, oom ColOn!tl
Eld~rado, have cash 264-1Stunmng 3 bedroom chalet on ~'amllv room. llrepJd:C
842ti 4 wooded acres next to ski II e,>hlydel.orated nell CdI

11C-BOATS AND I slopes $84 OOU pelmg Bedutlful nelghbol
MOTORS hood $77,300 Call nOlI'

.~ Contad Carl Cvrowskl at
LASER _ LOTS of extras 2 Gaylord \10rtgage & Realty FO!{:\IAL !\:::'~L J\IPTIO:-':

salls one never used Must Co POBox 741, Gdylord, Ilei efO!d Shdl P .2 bedloom
sacr;fJce 882-7655 after 6 MI 49735 (517) 732 '1119or \I'lh expall'lOrl dUll bd,e
pm (61b) 5857579 mcnt ,lpplldnu'" huge

THE DETROIT Cal 20 lIeet 80ACRES near Bo) ne Mt ,one IIeed lot IIlt~_gal dge dnd
keeps a hst of Cal 20's for half mile of road trontage I hmk pallO ~~I 800
sa!emtheDetrOitare:: For Pncedto~ell.$300pel aCle I STIEBER REALTY
a (Opy of !1st and Informa- Terms 2% 1558 77, -l'JUO
!Jon on fleet racmg and 13-REAL ESTATE 1110 1'AIHHOLl\IE 2,-lOO
SOCialactiVities at the south FOR SALE ~qual e loot cu~tom Cdpe
end of Lake St Clair Ralph Cod 10 Ioom~ large lot
Deeds, 646-0563,Joe Moran, EXECUTIVE TRI- Com pal e ~quare footage of
882-3220 LEVEL IN THE thl~ Idlgel than It appe,lr,

19' CAPE Dory Typhoon home dnd lot \\lth othel~ fOI
fiberglass 1973model. brand WOODS the mone, l\lu,t ~ell. m..Jke
new 6 h P engme Fully 1080 MARIAN COURT aftel NotdndLontrad no
eqUIpped \\ lth trallcr, and Ieditor s BlllJ0152
ship to ~hore Four !>at1s,m By owner 4 bedrooms, 4 bath-
door wmter ~tOlage Call rooms, formal dmlng room,
9631600 from 9 am 5 p m fIrst floor laundry, upper
ll868525 evemngs and lower patiOS, complete-

ly redecorated $142,000
Open Sunday 2-5 p m ll85
3997

11-CARS
FOR SALE

1974 PLYMOUTH Fury 8,
61,000miles, good mecham.
cal conditIOn, little rust
$1,000 Good second car 776.
4742

CHEVETTE l!!81 - automa-
tIC,AM/FM <:tereo.cassette,
rustproofed, exc('lIent
$2 700 884.7259

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

1982 PONTI ....C T-lOOO Ex-
cellent condItion, all',
automatic 'l2 000 miles,
Georgia car 81\1.2370 776
6611

OGOREK LEASI:-JG
Will pay top $$$ for

your car, truck or
van T'llcome to you
('al! Larry Mom 111('
1 800 41\2791'1

11-CARS 11-CARS
FOR SALE FOR SALE

1984 FORD Mu~tang, power l!fi8 MGB-absolutely a dream
sleermg, tape deck, 1 !>pced, for spring, Immaculale,
$6,900 771 5011 ddys, 776- 26,000ongmal miles $4,485
5753 884-0961

1972CUTLA "S Supreme Ex- 1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba -
cellenl condItIOn 69,000 86,000 mlle~, fair condItIOn,
miles, $1,400 1184-7072 some rust 886-8519

DODGE AHlES wagon 1981 1983CHEVY Capnce ClaSSIC
Power steenng/brake~, wagon automatIc, loaded,
automatic, redr defogger, owned by school leacher
40,000mile~, one lady owner, $9,200 After 3 30 P m 779
white/burgundy vlnyl mter. 8733
101' absolutely Immaculate 1982 OMNI 4 door, 22, auto
$4,200 or best otfer 772 4200 malic, AM/FM stereo, de
day!> froster, lint, excellent condl'

1980CHHYSLER Cordoba ex lIOn. $3,900 8855014
cellent condItIOn, PO\Ier 19B1HELlANTwagon 26, dlr,
bl ake~, pov. er !>teermg, air, power ~teermg/brake~, ex
AM/FM stereo, crUise, cellent condlllOn, $4,100
~3,bOO885 U489 885 5014

19BOMIRADA Mag wheeb, 1982MEllCURY Grand Mar
all, pOI"er ~teermg/brdke~, qUls, ICdther mtenor, load-
sunroof, excellent condillon I ed, 101'1 miles, $b,5UO
77b-2741 881 b215

1984]<'I]<~ROAutomatic, red, 1197& PONTIAC BonnevIlle
stereo, rack $8,400 Not Sun I Brougham, loaded, one own
days, 296 7724 PI' 771 4891

1q711 (mA.NTl PrIX Loaded 11981 PLYMOUTH Reliant
55,000 mIles, $3,500 or best Power ~teci mgti)1 dKC:',dll ,
881.5459 $3,700 882 5369

1977 CAMARO V-8, power 1978 CADlLLAC Seddn De
steenng/brakes, AM/FM, VIlle Leather, loaded, hl<e
excellent condltlOn 776 new, $4,250 88b 9688
2741 198U PONTIAC Phoemx, 4

1980 VW Golf DIesel (Ger- door, loaded, 3rd prrce re-
man-made RabblO, 4 speed, ductlon' $3,400, best offer
\\ hlte, I ear Wiper, defogger, 882-0702
no rust, I egularly servlceu, 1976MONTE Carlo runs well
excellent condltlon, 42,000 dependable, lde~l for stu'
mIles, $2,600 8829608 dent or second car, $975 881.

SHARP 1982 Chrysler Cor- 2301
doba, black With burg,mdy 1980 ELDORADO 45 000
!!ltenor, loaded, pamt pro- miles, $9,500 882-1043' or
teellOn and undercoat, ex- 776-4481
tended warranty package ,
Showroom clean $7,200 1!fi7 AUDl Fox, 4 cyhnder,
886-1476 automatic, regular gas, sun-

I roof, Blapunkt AM/FM cas-
OLDS new 1985 Cutlass Su- selle, new battery, alterna

preme - 12 miles, air condl tor, starter, $1.750 885-1831
tlOmng, lilt wheel, crUIse, after 5 p m
t!!lted wllJdows, stereo, rear
defrost spht front seat 1976BMW 2002 - great shape,
Must s~1I $11 500 886.0682 one famIly car Call morn-

, mgs, 445-2481
FORD 1984 wagon, V-6, elec-

tromc fuel mJection power GARAGE kept 1976 Colt GT
steermg/brakes, 'power Rustproofed, all', FM, rear 11D-BOAT
locks, AM/FM stereo, aIr, defroster, 4 sret;d With over- REPAIR
rear defrost, luggage rack, dflve Must see $1,800 824-
crUise, lilt wheel, Zlebart, 8511
Zlegla.le, 5 year extended 1984STE Ponllac 6000 . Cham-
servIce plan, 11,000 miles, pagne, 15,000miles Beautl
must sell, gettmg company ful ~11,500 881-4817
lease car 881-7650 after 7 1968 PONTIAC convertible -
pm or weekends new top, full power, excel

CHRYSLER Ne\l Yorker, lent condition Best offer
1977, fully equipped, low I After 6 p m 886-1740
mJleage, excellent condItIOn, 1982 ESCORT - 40 000 miles 12-SUBURBAN
$2,500or best offer 886-0720 I new tires, AMlFM, cruIse: ACREAGE

1977 PONTIAC Catahna, 4 sunroof $3,985 886 5253after
door, V-6, excellent trans- I 6 262 ACRES, zoned archltec-
portatlOn, power steer- 11983SKYHAWK custom auto- tural can be zoned light or
mg/brakes, very good condl- malIc aIr AM/FM r~r de- heavy mdustrlal or reslden-
tlOn $1,250 882-2610 frost,' po~er lock~, $6,000 ttal Croswell, MichIgan, 4mIles west o[ resort town of

1983 RELIANT 4 door, auto- 776-1315 LeXington $78,500 886-6304
malic, steering/brakes, air, 1971LeMANS - excellent con.
{:nllse $4,500 884-842;,6 _ dltlon, must sell Call before. ALGONAC - 40 acres priced. 'to settle an e~tate Good

1984MO!'jTE Carlo SS Texas 3 P m 331-5907 area, homes across the
car, loaded, blue $11,500 J2000, 1982, 4 door, all', street Call Adell
885-7906. AM/FM, automatIc, must SchweItzer Real Estate, Inc

1983 HONDA Accord, hatch- sell, $4,800 756-0818 886-5800
back Excellent condition 1978 FORD Fiesta Rust- -12B-VACATION
$6,500 526-5968or 286-0567 proofed, air, $895, 886-7191 PROPERTY

1!fi3CHRYSLER Newport, 400 after 6 pm
engme, 2 barrel carburetor, 1983 CAPRI Black MagIC
80,000 miles, 4 door, $700 Loaded, auto, all', many ex-
Ray, 3722392 tras $6,900 Before 5 pm

1973BMW 2002 As new mSlde 573-7433
and out 38,000 miles Never 1966 MUSTANG convertible
used m ram, snow or salt , Automatic, power top, mce
Agave Green ongmal I car, $4,200 881-7034or 759
4-speed, shdmg roof, ong- 2810
mal Mlchelms One owner
$7 500 Call 791-5103 1979HONDA Accord LX - air,

PLYMOUTH Reliant 1983, ~~ d~o~r'54~~~M,
automatlc, all', stereo, steer-' ,
mg/brakes, del roster, 5,000 CHRYSLER Cordoba, 1980 -
mdes new condItIOn $6 500 excellent conditIOn Must see
884-8955 'to apprecIate $3,800 884-

0131
1975CAMARO b, automatic, '

low miles no rust many 1980 CHEVETTE 4 speed,
new parts' $1,800 a31-4446 41,000miles, $2,600 885-4857

1!fi7 CADILLAC Coupe De 1980 MUSTANG - excellent
Ville No rust low miles condltlon 4 cyhnder, great
loaded fme' conditJon' Imp g 's 29,000 miles $3,500
$2,850, 779-4780after 4 p m' I or best offer 773-3827

1980MUSTANG bungandy 4 1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE,
cyltnder, p~wer ste~r- SIlver, fully eqUipped, plus
mg/brakes, 5 speed, all' con- sunroof, undercoatmg, war-
diholllng, AM/FM, rust. ranty Under 5,000 mIles
proofed, one owner, excel- I 556-9035or 886-5l98
lent condition Askmg $2,750 11966 PONTIAC Catahna,
874-4444, extensIOn 202 transportatIOn special, runs
before 5 pm, after 5 p m I great, $350 8242800, 822-
823-4758 7932

1979 CADILLAC Eldorado, 1!fi8 LINCOLN Town Coupe,
deep carmme, WIth \-myl 34,000 mIles, Itke new, all
top, leather mterlOr, loaded, power, $5,800 526-4663
Immacula te condItion 1984FIERO SE red automat
$8,500 821 1523 IC loaded '13600 miles

I J "

VW, 1!fi1 Super Beetle Auto I $9,995 882-6448
malic, stlck "hlft If trans 1!fi8 CHEVY wmdow van -
portatlOn means more than loaded, good runmng, needs
looks, thiS ISlhe bug for you t I little meta I work on doors
Good tIres, runs well Calli $2,300/offer 821 9549
886-5758to see thiS body ltred
but engme eager car 1977T BIRD - good condltlon

824-1508after 4 pm
1980 MERCURY Zephyr 2

(1001', power steenng/ 1!fi6 VOLVO 262 GL, power
brakes, aIr, undercoated, steermg, power br9kes, air
new brakes exhaust tires sunroof, 4 speed, leather,
$.'l000 771 9168 ' , 68,000miles, $2 800 886-3826

1978 CJ7 Golden Eagle 1982JEEP CJ7 Renegade, cus-
$3 'lOO/best offer 882.8208 tomlzed, dark blue, many

, extra'>. $8,700 Oays S73-6700,
CHEVROLET Capnce ClaSSIC evemngs 64S.5013

1979 4 door, full power, air, 1""- MERCEDES SEI
51l,100miles all reasonable '" I 450.,
offers conSIdered Call ad metalliC blue, mmt condl
mllllstrator weekdays 104 hon, $14,900 Oays 573 6700,
P m at 778-0800 evenmgs 645 5033

1!lP.0SED.\, "I dpVIlle ';llver, 19830 CHEVETTE 4 door,
pm ,;tnpmg loaded under I 11.1)00 miles loaded, cxccu
coated great condltlOn tlvecar Bestoffer 882-0535
Mu,;t ,>('11gC'ttmg company 1977PINTO 3 door, standard
leased car, 61,000 freeway tran,;mlssJOn, 100,000mt1es,
mlle~ $7000 1182<)211 $750 881-2610

1<)81ARIE<, SpeCial f<~dltlOn2 TRANSPORTATION SpeCIals
door. alr power ';teermg/ - 1!fi5 AMC Hornet, runs
brakC',;, clean no ru,>t well, $200 1968 Plymouth --
$'lll<l') 771.220'l or 1\820422 wagon Runs well, $150 1974

BUlCk LeSl.bre, $100 822
23511

11-CARS
FOR SALE

10A-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

1984 HONDA 450 C L Low
mIleage, needs 1'101k $350
8855286

1984YAMAHA ATC 175-- 100
mdes, like new ~I,OUOor
make offel 1-74119422

10B-TRUCKS
FOR SALE

1979 GMC JImmy, unlock
hub~, loaded, mu~l sell,
$5,800or best orfel 884 42111

USED SMALL ammal carry-
mg case 881-1696

WANTEU - Ocean liner
Items Pictures, ~ouvemrs,
models, brochures, pa!>sen
gel' lists, menu~ 721.2320

SHOTGUNS, and nfles wanted
_ Parker, Fox, Smith, Wm
chester and others Pflvate
collector 478-5315

WANTED to buy old costume
and Rhmestone Jewelry,
brass lamps, cellmg !Ix ALL AUTO ADS
tures walle;wnces 882-o'l96 OUT OF GROSSE
evenmgs I

WANTED to buy 011pamtlllge;, POINTE AREA MUST
bronzes, sterling, art glass. BE PREPAID!!!
fmefurmture, Oflental rugs, GROSSE POINTE
and collectIbles DuMouch.
elle Art Galleries, 963-6255 NEWS--COLLECTOR would hke to 9-ARTICLES
buy U S and foreign stamps WANTED
and U S come; 469-0906

- BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purchased for cash or apprat'>ed

estate,> also deSired/ill home consultatIOn,;
JOHN KING

961.0622
• Chp and Save thl'; acl •

1!:l7111"IAT X19, exc.ellent con
dltlon, Alloy v.heeb, targa
top, $2,495 or best 884.9580

1980OLDS 98 Regency Load.
ed, whIte With marGon
velour mtenor 885 2183 -
plea~e leave rpessage

1980 PLYMOUTH Honzon
TC3 All', stereo, automatic,
4 cylmder 881-5529

1979 • ,-,1TIAC Sunblrd 4
cylinder, power steermg/
brakes, aIr ANI/FM, velour
mterior, gaud condillon
Best offer '>"68406, after 6
pm

1982 PLYMOUTH Reltant, 4
door, automatic, all', crUIse,
stereo, 40,000 mIles, and
more $4,595 776-1736

1975 NOVA 55,000 actual
mIles AIr, power steerIng/
brakes, good mIleage, good
condItion $1,800 885-3091

TOYOTA Celtca 1978 GT, 5
speed, silver hftback, power
steermg/brakes, AM/FM
stereo, all', hnt, rear defog-
ger, clean $3,395 8758095

1979 CUTLASS Supreme 2
door, full vmyl roof, ex-
cellent conditIOn, power
steermg/brakes, automatic,
V-8, air, tinted wmdo\'ls,
AM/FM stereo cassette,
rear defogger $3,250 Eve-
mngs, 779-0156

1981 SILVER Cutlass wagon
43,000mIles, excellent condI-
tIOn $4,600 881-4815

1981 PLYMOUTH Rehant, 2
door, power steering/
brakes $3,975 777-9812

1982OLDS Toronado Loaded,
mmt, V-8 gas 468-7658 or
556-5552

1983T-BIRD Hentage -load-
ed, V-8, low mileage, ex-
cellent condition 822.9682

19&1,CHEVETTE - 2 door, 4
speed, low miles, very good
condilion $2,9OO/best 791-
1352

1974 CADILLAC Coupe
deVille, runs good, needs
body work $400 Call after 5
pm, 884-2545

1980 MUSTANG Ghla hatch-
back, 6 cyhnder, SIlver WIth
black lea !her upholstery,
AM/FM cassette, sunroof,
air condltlOnmg, 4 speed,
mag wheels, Zlebarted
31,700 mdes Askmg $4,200
885-G815

!fi9 VOLARE, 2 door, aIr,
power steering/brakes, ex-
cellent condl hon $1,550 ll81-
2416

983 FIREBIRD, sharp, low
mileage, fire engme red
$9,300 881-8649

982 LeCAR, good conditIOn,
$2,850 Please call after 6
pm 772-0837

978IMPALA wagon - Silver,
red Intenor, V 8, power
steermg, brakes, stereo, air,
47,000 miles $2,800 or best
offer 823-3608

984 BUICK Century LImited
black, V~ $10,500or best of-
fer Must spe 772-1474,556.

CASH FOR 5750 weekdays
KIDS CLOTHES 981 TRANS Am, black, 49

EXCELLENT CONDITION hter, loaded, excellent,
VERY CLEAN, BETTER $7,395 978-1292

BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14 980 CAMARO Rally Sport,
Brtng III Monday, Tuesday I air, cruise, tilt, cassette, ex-

or Thursday, 10-4 pm cellent conditIOn $4,300 Bill,
ON HANGERS PLEASE 372 9884, 8829687

1977 CHEVY Impala Good
LEE IS RESALE I condltton. no rust, all' condl-

tlonlng $1,800 44'i 5825,8 30
20331 Mack AliI ,c.,- p m -4 30 P m

WANTED 1984 FIREBIRD - hke new,
Art glass and old brass lamps loaded, low mileage, must

372-2500or after 6 p m 882 sell 881-2094
3740 984 DODGE Colt - 4 speed,

ANTIQUE OR COLLECTI- $5,400 or best offer, must
BLE DOLLS SUCH AS sell 839-0380

MADAME ALEXANDER, 9110OMNI 024 - 4 speed, air
BARBIE, ETC condl1lomng, stereo $2,500
757-5568 372-7936

1983 BUICK Skyhawk, all',
loaded, askmg $5,500 886
1478anyttme

1!fi6DUSTER 4speed slant 6.
good runmng conditIon $450
886-0558

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

EASTSIDE book seller desIres
SIgned limIted editIOns, fme
Illustrated chIldren's litera.
ture, art, photography,
Amencana DetrOIt, CIVil
War O<.cult, Avant Garde
Lit, military county his-
tones, phl1osophy and
worthwhile books for collec-
hons m all categones Cash
paid and Immediate re-
moval

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY
17194East Warren,

near Cadieux
DetrOlt, MIchigan

882-7143

10-33%off everythmg m stock
Gold and Silver jewelry, oak
and walnut furmture, dolls,
toys, stamed glass wmdows,
Tiffany lamps, locks, prlml-
lives, furs, vmtage c1othmg,
also good used furmture
Open dally 10 30-6, Sunday
by chance

J,C. WYNO'S
Antique & Collecllble Show

West Roma Hall
Sunday, March 3rd
27777Schoolcraft at

Inkster, Livoma
9-4 FREE ADMISSION
OVER 100 DEALERS

J C WYNO
772.2253

FUJlNITURE reflrushed, re-
paIred, stnpped, any type of
camng Free estImates,
474.8953

8C-OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

SHELVING 1,1ll8square feet
$1 27/square foot, 3 desks, 10
chairs, file cabmet, 2 back
room WOlk tables, and mlSC
R E Young Enterpnses,
16627East Warren 885-2600,
882-7095

Saturday, March 16
Sunday March 17

Benefit for Mott Chlldl en~
Hospital One dollar per
Item appraised

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

116 E Mam, Manchester
Open 7 days, 10.5 428.9357

,HUMMEL WARE - #25
Angelic Sleep candle holder,
$150 #43 March Winds, $75
1/580 Playmates, $100 #119
Postman, $125 11135Sololl!>t
$75 #217 Boy With Tooth
ache, $100

Two RoseVIlle black panther
11" vases, $125 paIr 822
6138
COUNTRY FOLK ART

SHOW & SALE
Lanslllg Long's ConventIOn

Center March 1-2 J Cedal
St eXIt off I-!lb, south' 4 mile
to Long's Center ]<'rI eve 6
V III -:I V III AJIIlI""lvll $;;
Sat & Sun 10 a m 5 p m
AdmISSIOn $3 The leadmg
Folk Art Show m the country
WIth your faVOrite arll~an~
from 15 states bnngmg
handcrafted count! y repro
duct!ons of baskets, Amish
qUilts & dolls, gral!led
frames & boxes, scheren-
schmtte, Shaker Items, ted
dy bears, country & penod
furmture, Wmdsor chaIrs,
hook,,'d &. rag rugs, tmware,
blacksmith, herbal wreaths,
spongeware, stenCIling,
whirligIgs, dummy board,
floorcloths, carved wood,
toymaker, candles, pIerced
lamp shades, theorems,
frakturs, country textiles,
and all country needs for
sale
LIONS DEN ANTIQUES

22901 GRATIOT AVENUE
1 block north of Nme Mile,

776-4915

Thursday, February 28, 1985

eS-ANTIQUES 9-ARTicLES
FOB SALE WANTED

APPRAISAL DAY
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PAQUIN
ROOFING

I •• I
• • I

:11:l
I •I \~

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028-773-6986
Rooflllg, Caulkmg,

Weatherstrlppmg, RepaIr!>
LICENSED.INSURED

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commerclal- ResldenllaJ
Year-round servIce

Shmgles and Repairs
Work Guaranteed
Insured 886-3245

'1 ,

WE DO IT All
FEWU GUITEIlS

CAlI"EIfTIlY A1.~
PMrTIl6 Sal&
fill IlI1TERS W:'H flO(F JOb

SPECIALISTS IN
FLAT ROOFS

LICENSED INSURED

839-7534

21 G-ROOFING
SERVICE

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

HOOfo'ING SEHVICE
COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

Tear.off
Re~hlllgie
Hot Tar

Holl Hoof IIlg
Vent!>

Gutters
Repairs

Llcen!>ed and fnwred
!l8b-0520

WINTEH SPECIALS 011 all 1.1
bor dUllllg J<inuary, F'eb.
rUal), Mar(h Replacement
doors, wmdow, Hoofmg re
palr~, sldmg .Ind gutter,
Wood decks Roof snow re-
moval -- prevenl Ice back
up Llcen;ed, m!>ured Hon
Vercruy~se 774 3542

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flu!>hed
New dnd ltepdll Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319East Warren

884-9512
ROOFING AND repairs Alu.

mmum tnm, sldmg, and
gutters Bob, Dale Isham
5260666

ALL ROOF LEAKS
Resldenllal & CommerCIal

Shmgles & flat roofs Licensed
-Gutter, $2 foot mstalled

C E G ROOFING, 757-7232

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING
Truck Mount
Extl action

LIVING ROOM
& HALL 2750

Furmture Cleanmg
DAVE TEOLIS 779 O4t1

FamIly Owned & Operated
HAWTHORNE'S CLEANING

SERVICE
Carpets - Upholstery - wall

cleamng Velvet upholstery
cleanmg speclahsts

BUS 521-0941
(Drylllg tIme 2-3 hrs )

Dry foam Shampoo and ex-
tracllon method

EEl
C E G CONSTRUCTION

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

I
SECOND GENERATION

Wmdows, carpet, wall wash
109, gutters, upholstery,
floors cleaned and waxed,
hardwood floors cleaned and
paste waxed

DALE 527-8105
SHORESIDE Carpet Clean.

mg, profeSSIOnal carpet
c1eanmg Work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Esti-
mates Call 775-3450, 24
hours

LOOK - 30 years experIence
steam cleanmg carpet and
furmture By Wilbur, Doug
and Glenn Carter Call 778-
1680

PROFESSIONAL CARPET
and Upholstery cleamng at
reasonable rates usmg the
Von Schrader method Call
Tom Barrese

839.5155

21 G-ROOFING
SERVICE

777-0660

GROSSE
POINTES
FINEST

Complete roofmg & gutter
mamtenance

Roofs, Caulked & Repaired
Gutters Cleaned

Resldenllal & CommerCial
INSTANT SERVICE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ROOFING SPECIALIST

775.2802
EXPERT REPAIRS

GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774.9651

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

21 G-ROOFING
SERVICE

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

M U SCHUSTER CO
THE HOUSE MECHANIC

HOME REPAIRS
• Carpentry
• Pamtlllg
• MillOI' Piumblllg
• Mmor Electflcal

CRAFTED
• Kitchens
• Rec Room~
• Bathrooms
• Additions
• POIch ConversIOns

REMODELING
MODERNIZATION

ALL WORK PERSON ALL Y
PERFORMED

MIKE SCHUSTER, 882 4325
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
KItchens Bath!>

Addlllons.Porches
AWl./ ReI: Room"

Aluminum Sldmg/Tnm
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm WlI1dows/Doors

Roofll1g/Shlllgles/Hol Tar
Alummum Sldmg and

Gutter Clc".'mf,
Fences/Repairs of all kllld:.

Llcen!>ed and Insured
886 0520

T,J, JESNIG CO.
Resldenllal & CommerCial

• Kitchens & Baths
• Addilions & Dormers

• SidIng & Wmdows
• Basements

• All kmds of Carpentry Work
LICENSED AND INSURED
NUMEROUS REFERENCES

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

774-4405
BARKER

CONTRACTORS
ModermzatIon • Alterallons •

Addilions. FamIly Rooms •
KItchens & RecreatIOn
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

PLASTER repaIr and general
carpentry work POlllte re
ferences John W Schober
884-1285

HANDYMAN ProfeSSIOnal
work at reasonable rates
Plumbmg, electrIcal, glass,
tile, light constructIOn, etc
Steve 882-3650
LETO BTJIDLING CO

SI~CE 1911
CUSTOM BUILDING

REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882.3222

I FENCE ProfesslOnallnslalIa
tlOn or repair Year round
service Steve, 882-3650

Phillip

885-1798
Financing Available

•:~I

•

•

. ,

LIcensed • Bonded • Insured
CALL US NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

.•

AMERICAN BUILDING CO.
CUSTOM HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
AdditIOns • Basements • Kitchens. Baths

Resldenllal • CommerCial
Licensed and Insured

CALL 772-2589

ADDITIONS - DECKS
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
WINDOWS - PORCHES

COMMERCIAL
REMODELING

LICENSED & INSURED

AL KLING

"CUSTOM"
Home Improvement Co

No Job Too Small
For QualIty Work

Low Prices
Free EstImates

B82-7350
17637East Warren

FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION CO,

• All types of cement work • Additions
• Drlvewavs * Kitchens
• Patlo'i ' * Garages
• Brick & Block work , • Roofmg

PROFESSIONAL BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
WE STOP LEAKS, GUARANTEED

QUALITY WORK.REASONABLE PRICES

Speclahzmg m quality custom work at affordable prIces
DORMERS. ADDITIONS • ATRIUMS

• SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

• RECREATION ROOMS
• WOOD DECKS • COMPLETE JOB START
,.. TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

I' R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MASTER REMODELERS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

CARL'S PATCHING
AND PAINTING

Drywall and Plastertmg
Repairs

8 Years Experience

: ..., ..• ..
I

"
0 ., : II., , ,. "

KITCHEN and bathroom
cablllets, formlca counter
tops, replacement dIsh.
washers Free esllmates
Paul Boone and Son 882
9247

TOTAL HOME PROTECTION
KWIK.SET

locks profeSSIOnally mslalled,
together wllh

FIRST ALERT
Home Secunty Systems

Reasonable
118~.85J7

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

COLOR TV, HI.FI, STEREO
885-6264

ANTENNAS
TV HEPAIH - all brands

Sel vIce all $4 Semol dls
counl!> I"ast ~ervlce Llcen!>
ed 7568'H? -

TV SERVICE 1'111 epdlr any
TV fast, low price Also
small clpplIances TU2-0865

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

MODERNIZATION
M T, CHARGOT
BUILDING CO,

PEHSONALL Y DESIGNED
* KII(hen, - Alllcs
* Ba;ement; - Porche,
* BathlOoms - Hec Hoom,
()utdoOl deck envII O[1ment~

CUSTOI\! CRAFTED
* ('<iblll('t~ -- FormlCd
* Wood\lorkmg-tnm 1101k
* Heplacements WlIldo\\ ~
* Intenor - ExteflOl Door"

FULL Y LICENSED AND
I"1SVRED

I GE'IEHAL HOME REPAIH
FIee E!>tmlate!> - 882 b842

• AttiCS Il. Porch Enclo!>ules
• AddltlOn~ and Kitchens
• Commel clal BUlldmgs

JIM SUTTON
1677Brys Dnve

TU 4 2942 TV 2 U36

521 1-154

S & J ELECTRIC
Re"ldentIaI CommerCIal

;'\/0Job Too Small
88) 2910

Range", Dryers, SerVices,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST E:\IERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

20E-INSULATION

NORTHWOODS
INSULATION

I310wncellulose and f1bergla!>s
tor \1<lIb <ind ceilings, re
pl<iccment \\ mdow!> and
StOlms Roofmg - sldlllg -
h UI1 TIS the sed~on to be
IIarm" Fl ee e~tlmdte 1.1
cen!>ed

\\ t\SlIEH/drvel !>crvlce auto-
nhllil m,H:ll1ne~ dean, Ic
bUIlt Gll.\l ,intl'cd Account
,lbll' Hll!ldl d '>Sl'l l!ll 527
!lObi

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

'.\ :;....,~c .......:~dD:- ",'cr S..:'l '~./occ
Sale~

445-0776
20G-GLASS.

MIRROR SERVICE

AUTO Glds; - ne\\ and used
We deh\ er 01 Install
331 1914

20H-FLOOR
SANDING

KELM
Floor laJ mg !>andmg, refm-

I"hmg E\pert In stam Old
floors d speclaltj We also
refinish bamsters

535 7256
G & G FLOOR CO

Floor sanding profeSSIOnally
done Dark stallllng and fw.
Ishmg All \lork guaranteed
Free estimates References

88502:;7

20D-LOCKSMITHS

Cm:LSI~A LOCK CO
De<idlock!>• 0001 Clo~er:,

In~t<illed • He.pau cd
Bonded Secul'lty Locksmith

SERVICE
343-9144

GHO~SE POINTE PARK

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

r-
I LlCbj\,'-,ED

ELECTHICAL

[

('OJ\, THM'TOR
Iighe'it quality - Lo\~csl
prlce'i !"ree <"tlmates

\IA<,1 ER FLE('TRIC
'l7fl7li2, j I

I

21-MOVING

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING At\D STORAGE CO
POlllte reSidents Will move or

remove lal ge 01 small quan
htles of furlllture, applian-
ces, pianos - or what ha\e
yOU Call for free estimates
343 04Bl or 822--1400Opera-
ted bj John Stcmmger and
Bob Breltenbechel

I\IOVERS WORLD
(l'-Haul Company, Inc )

E\erv sen'lce available for 10-
ca(Intra Inter state movmg
Free eshmates Call East
Jefferson Movlllg and
Storage

12001E Jefferson
B23-5621

RELIABLE POINTE resIdent
With movIng van Will move
large or !>mall quantities

INSURED
Bob 882 1968or 822-4400

McCALLUM MOVING com.

I
pany Modern truck and
eqUIpment Established III
1918 - Fully Illsured Also,
plano speCialists 776-7898

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

PIANO TUNING and repaIr I: GUY DeBOER
Complete plaJ.1oservice by 881-6651 885-4624
certIfied techmclan Why not
have someone locally do
your work? Da vld Hughes
882-8705

COfllPLETE PIANO service
TUlllng, rebUlldlllg, re-
flmshmg Member Plano
Techmclans GUild Zech-
Bossner 731-7707

PIAl\oO TU'JING and repair.
IIlg Work guaranteed
Member AFM Edward Fel.
ske 465 6358

I 21C-ELECTRICAL

I
SERVICE

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

I
LLOYD ALLARD Electnc

Inc ll82 )~7,) Re'ildentlal
wm ng our ~pcclaJtj Serv
Illg Gro~~e POInte since 1939
Gro'>'ie POlnt(' Clt~ certlflca
hon "pcual"h

I

~

HOURS 900A M TO 6 OOP M
CLOSED SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

16-PETS
FOR SALE

16-PfTS
FOR SALE

THREE adorable SIamese kit.
tens lookmg for good homes
2 females and 1male Shots,
pure bred, no papers 882-
9071

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups
AKC - OF A, bred for quail
ty, dispositIon 331-7703

YORKIE male puppies, AKC,
champion Ime, home raised,
shots, 886-6394

FREE TO good home, L<ib/
Shepherd Female, bellI eell
4-7 p m 88b 3278

GOLDEN Hetnel ('1' pup'>
AKC.OFA 2 female 10
week!> ~hot!>, \1 or !lH'd
ch<implOn1mI''' PI Ice Iedul
I'd $225 E\ enll1g~ ~l> l :;37 J

II 16D-ADOPT
A PET

~
"'-~'l
~

1

20C-CHIMNF.Y AND
FIREPLACE

I REPAIR
I

or

Why
Not

Adopt!

19601Mt Elhott, near 7 r.hle

892-7822

13569Joseph Campau Hamtramck
891-7188

.~.b
UlZm l1JIZm!~.~F;D_

BRICK WORK, CROWNS, AND FWINERS

Anti Cruelty Association

The
Oakland Humane Society

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882.6900

Bring love and laughter mto your hearts and home"

!\Iany homeless ammals are \{altmg to be chosen by you

VISit the

PENDOLINO'S CHIMNEY SERVICE
Bring your house

up to code and
keep unv,.anted

ammals out
FREE ESTIMATES

SllI-2477 806-5870

33633 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES, MI ,(8082

('HAMPJONS £ QUALITY PUPPIE<'"
,:JY POODLES ~ I ~.?

• APRICOT ,... • ~"1.!'~1\~ STUD SERVICE ro
REDS • BLACK~' (J,~:• ~~ APPROVED BITCHES

• WHITE r,\~,,)" ~ 11 AKC REGISTERED
YORKSHIRES ,I'll l I~' BOARDING
SCHNAUZER @ \.~ / " • GROOMING

~ h0 'l.E,1- !J(e.n n E.[ 1-

MARCel AND MARIA DAGHUYT
- Phone 293.1429 -

16D-ADOPT
A PET

14A-LOTS
WANTED

20C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

20-GENERAL
SERVICE

ION G CONSTRUCTIO,\ CO
I\lasonr) repaln, clllmne)!>

RESIDEl\:TlA1. - Ea~t!>lde I patIOs POI ches Speuallllng
prefer Harper Woods Inca I 111 Fleld~tone flrepl<i('e~ 1.1
tIOn E \ en IIlgs \\ eekends censed B399-1:;9 .
:;27-bS56 I HANDYMAN \\ Ith truck

HESIDENTIAL LOT \\anted I Clean basements, gardges,
,n th!, r,r(\«e P",nle qrE'? any hauhng odd lO[lS Tree
Purchaser has cash The I serVice, gutter cleanlllg Bob
Blake Company 88l-blOO _ - 81156227

15-BUSINESS I BRIGHT SIGHT \Iall and
OPPORTUNITIES I "oodwork washlllg _~lId

I
pamtmg Call Rus, 882 ;);)20

~ORTHEAST DetrOit Suburbs 20A-CAR?ET
Popular, busy, theme LAYING

re~taurant and cocklall I CARPET LPYI\G
lounge Flrst.class clientele NEW >\NlJ OLD
Excellently maJnlallled I 1
bUlldlllg and equipment Stairs Carpeted Shifted
$500,000 yearly sales RepaJrS of All Type~
"Tlred.of-worklng .. ALSO
Seflous, responsible In' CARPETIN~, VI;-';YL
qUlfles only No brokers HARD\\, OOD
please' POBox 05-351 De: Samples Sho\\ n In

, Your Home
trolt 48205 BOB TRUDEL

16-PETS 77i-7590 days, 294 5896e\ es
FOR SALE CARPET IIlstalJatlOlIs Anv

size Call 5279084 or 727 2865
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

It's pretty sad thaI your owner 20C-CHIMNEY AND
Just doesn't want you any- FIREPLACE
more, I am a mce little REPAIR
young female Tabby cat I FIREPLACES wood stoves
"'Ish someone would like me 011 flues clea'ned Caps and
agam Please come and see I screens mstalled Insured,
me 882-8660 no mess Professlondl

AKC Rodieslan Ridgeback Master Sweep
puppIes champlOn parents' I
371.1628 CERTIFIED ::280

BOARD AND expenses paid to Coachllght Chimney S\\ eep
dog lover for takmg semor Compan}
cl!lzen Terfler mto your 885.3733
home 882 2625

KITTENS FREE -7 months, Beheve It or not,
need good homes 882-1534 "Sprmg IS Commg,'
before 2 30 pm, Thursday Iand to help get your home real-
and Fnday Iy clean thiS }ear, we al e ofI fermg a 'Sprlllg Cleanmg

If you lose me Special," - 10% off With ad'
Certified, Insured, Free

or f'lnd me mspectlOns
. . . J & J CHIMNEY SWEEPS

773-1444

COACH LIGHT CHIMt!EY
SWEEP COMPANY

~

CERTIFIED :t2BO

No M~s • Insured
Complete

Chimney Care

885-3733

14-REAL ESTAlfE
WANTEp

WE HAVE a very well
quahfied buyer who deSires
to purchase a ranch m
Grosse POInte Woods or
Grosse POlOte Shores 1m.
mediately If you have a 2 or
3 bedroom ranch With at.
tached garage, please call
T"rr1 at Danaher. Baer, WII.
son & Stroh - Sll5.7000

HOUSE WANTED - couple
"Ith four children desire
reSidence In Grosse Pomte
Woods area, 3 or 4 bed.
rooms $95,000 - $100,000
NO BIWKERS PLEASE

886 7141
PRIVATE PARTY 3 bed I

room, small to medium !>Ize
ranch m the Pomtes Cash
offer No brokers Sll57250

CLEARWATER,
FLORIDA

Warner Really 8855788

1314 YORKSHIRE
4 bedr ooms 212 bath English

Tudor - 2 fireplaces - fam.
11\ room - master bedroom
stllte II Ith slltmg room Nell
country kitchen - newh
carpeted and profeSSIOnally
decorated - priced to sell -
$129,000 ;'\/0 brokers please
8868137 Opell Sunday, 2-4

(IO'x50') moblle home m
semor cltllen, park

F au!llle!> mclude ballroom
dnd ,quare ddllces, card
parties, blllgo and bunco
games ho!lda~ partie!>, ,at
ered dlllners and pancake
breakfasts Also, schuffJe.
l.I\"'.uJ ,,-UlU i.~, paJ k 'alJd \Vu.1

nament game", large S\\ 1m
mmg pool and much more I

Mobile home ha" .2 bedrooms
1 bath, parllall) furnished

For more lIlformatlOn please
call 294 i231 after 7 p m

DETROIT home neal East
land 'iKe neighborhood 3
bedrooms garage $32,000
881 3933

HARPER WOODS bnck bung
alow A1ummunn trIm, 2 bed.
rooms dOll,n, 2 up, panelled
basement, 2 car garage
20xl0 screened porch Im-
mediate occupancy Onl~
$44,900 881-u431

GARFIELD/15 MIle Road
One bedroom co op, 2 large
v.alk'ln closets Spotless
8852580

ST CLAIR riverfront to\1n.
house 2 bedlooms 2 bal
comes 2' _ baths great
room \\ Ith fireplace and
mil rored IIaI), kitchen \\ Ith
eatmg space laundr)
fll11shedgarage and storage,
central aIr profeSSIOnally
decolated 5-lH575 681-3072

FOUR GLEN Eden Memonal
Cemetery plots - transfer III
cluded 839 1385

CAD IE UXlHarper mcome for
!>ale By Oil, ner 5 up/6 down
$35,900 9624)405

13 REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Chats\\orth 5275, near East
\\ arren Custom bUilt brIck
flat 5/5, 2 furnaces, 101-
maculate condItion, newh
decorated and carpeted
FHA appraIsed $34,900
PosesslOn upon closmg

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

BUILDING WANTED
IndiVidual Wishes to purchase

offIce or storefront bmldmg
on I\lack Ave (perfe,ablYl
on Harper-area between 7/8
MIlE' <approxlmatelyi No
Realtors please Mr Stev
E'ns 886-176.1

CHATSWORTH 3625, near
Mack (St Clair ParISh)
charmmg 3 bedroom bflck
bungalov. on 50x ll2 lot
New furnace, central air,
new roof, finished basement,
2 car garage, newly decor.
ated FHA appraised
$34,000

LINCOLN ROAD
GROSSE POINTE CITY
BeautIfullv mamtamed center

hall Colomal, three bed.
rooms, 210 new baths
Modern country kItchen
$125000

BY OWNER
BY APPOINTMENT

NO BROKERS 882-8890
BEACONSFIELD, brick,

alummunn Sided 2 family III
come III the Park 2 bed-
rooms dOlIn, one up Full
basement With separate
storage 2 car ~arage BUilt
1950's Excellent IIlvestmenl
or !lve'lIl and rent $61,000
872-4620 days, 885-7414
evemngs/\\eekends

A MON.t<:YMAKER
Custom duplex Spotless

Fireplace both umts Plea-
santly sholl,mg 20% return
on mvestment (1 ~ 1)

Lannoo 5980 (Moross and I G 1\1 Field Realty
Chandler Park area), near 771-8222
St John Hospital at park 855COOK 3 bedroom, 2 story
nature trail (Jnusual bnck 3 Ideal locatIOn Owner
bedroom Colomal, fireplace, $120,000 Evenmgs 641-7453
new kllchen, first floor RIVIERA TERRACE 2 bed-
lavatory, newly carpeted, room 2 bath condo, by
exceUent condItIOn FHA ap- owner Hi 2~78
praised $42,000

13 REAL EstATe
FOR SALE

4 BEDROOM Colomal Older
home III good condilion Well
Insulated 598 St ClaIr
$63,000 778..0890

MARYLAND, 2 bedroom
alwmnum SIding, ~Ide dflve,
expar~lOn atllc $28,000 824-
J834

OUTER DRIVE/Mack Rent
With optIon to buy $2,000
down 4 bedroom brIck Col
omal, natura I fireplace, 11~
bath, Immediate occupanc},
$4OO/month plus secuflty
Home 0\\ ners, 774-0033

WIN A TRIP FOR 2
TO FLORIDA'

Just buy thiS beautiful home In
Grose POlllte \\ oods 2 or 3
bedroom bnck bungdlo\1
v.lth 112 car garage ne"
furnace '" ateI' heater and
IlIsulatlOn, heated porch,
stove, refngerator, flfUShed
basement $69 500

3622999
NEAR EASTLAND - J

bedroom bnck ranch, 2 full
baths, ultra sharp decor Up-
dated kitchen \\ lth large
step dov.n eatlllg area,
f1mshed ba!>ement Under
$60,000 Call Adell

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE INC

886.5800
514 LOCHMOOR bet\\ een

Lakeshore and ~lorrungslde
5 bedrooms 3 I, ba ths
Tudor 884 0479 $235 000
LAKESHORE \'ILLAGE
BUYING OR SELLINC?

CALL DIA]\;A BARTOLOTTA
AT CENTURY 21 KEE

751.Q026
OWNER, estate Park, 938

Balfour 6 bedrooms, 4
baths, new kitchen Open
Sunday, 2-5 247-5144

BUYING OR seiling your
home? Try us' Our success-
full Grosse Pomte offIce IS
Just one part of a long tradl'l
tlon of experienced real
estate marketmg at Schultes
Real Estate Our offices
have been servmg Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb Coun.
ty for over 15 years Try us I
- we've got spunk'

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900 GROSSE POIl\ TE FAR;\IS

TWO BEDROOM condomm. Custom-built J bedroom, 1'2
lurn Prime locatIOn, East 8 bath Colomal formal dlnmg
MIle _ Beaconsfield 881- I loom 2 fneplaces f1l11shed
7413 ba,ement e'\ceptlOnal c10s

1'1 !>pace, mcelJ decorated
CONDOMINIUM, 5t Clair 1'! car gal age near Kerb)

Shores, 2 bedrooms, air, ap- and BrOl\ lIell schools and
phances, garage Owner SEI\IT-\ transportatIOn
839-2771,886-4623 882-533B

THREE bedroom bungalow, SPACIOUS one bedroom can.
newly remodeled Inside, air domllllUm on Siesta Key -
condltlonmg, basement, ga- Sarasota. extra large IIvlllg
rage and mce yard St John room Illth breathtak1l1g
HospItal area $24,500 30 \ Ie" of baJ and gulf Com.
year mortgage at 1314%, pletel~ furmshed $139,000
payments apprOXimately 779-5900 9 a m -5 pm,
$275 per month 773-8421 weekda) s

THREE BEDROOM starter
home IIIGrosse Pomte Park
Full pnce $22,000 Michigan
Realty Company, 296-7602

TWO BEDROOM bnck home
Newly decorated. and car.
peted, aIr, basement,
garage ~lorang/Cadleux
area 372-3129,839-4950 By
owner

GROSSE POINTE Farms 3
bedroom, 112 bath Coloma I
Large closets, hardwood
floors, frreplace, small famI'
Iy room, updated kitchen,
carpetmg, roof, baths
Perfect for sma 11 famIly

John E PIerce & Assoc , Inc
884-4750

VIRGIN ISLAND - St CroIX,
luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo completely furrushed
Beach, pool, tenms, sallmg,
scuba dlvmg, restaurants
near condo, 5 mmutes from
Chrlstlanseed, $135,000 469.
7966after 5 p m

HARVARD 4230 (between
Mack and East Warren),
near St John Hospital 3
bedroom sharp bmk Col-
omal With famll)' room and
fmlshed basement, fire
place, excelIent condition
FHA appraised $33,000
PossessIOn upon closmg

Warner Really 88')-5788
3 BEDROOM bungalow, ex-

cellent condItIon, 1688 13B-CEMETERY
Hollywood, open house 2-4 PROPERTY
p m Sunday 886-6711
$66,000

GROSSE POINTE Woods
1661lStanhope Open Sunday,
1 5 y'OJ 4 bedrooms, famIly
room, 21'2 baths, 2 fire.
places $79,900 884-4985
Really Investment Consult.
ants

GRAYTON NEAR Mack In
DetrOIt SpaCIOUSbunga low
UpstaIrs fmlshed, exteflor
mamtenance free Askmg
$39,000 8814113

HOUSE FOR sale 2 bedroom
apartment up. 3 o'lths, I
fInished bas£:",. I '}o<, I CASH
Ashley $21,500 00'" ,674 j FOR HOMES

CHARMING 3 bedroom brick servmg Area sInce 1938
ranch, hvmg room, dmlng STIEBER REALTY
room, large kItchen, ullhty I 775-4900room, patiO, 2 car attached
garage, fenced yard 22414 COUPL!': DESIRES to pur I
FAmunton, St ClaIr Shores, I chasE' GrossE' Pomte Shores
711.9668 I home only 884706<1,after 5

CADIEUX/Mack area - 2 bed., p m
room bnck bungalow 1720.1
SIOUXAskmg m,900 Must WE WILL buy your house,
sell Roacll Real E' 1~.e, flat, mcomt" or bUlldmg
886-5710 I 8Il2. 7065

,
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21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPE
GARDENING

8

3.50 12

5.50 20

4.50 16

JEFFERSON AVE.
Pa;k Pharmacy, No!tmgham and Jefferson
Village Wme Shop, Beaconsfield lInd Jefferson

MAUMEE:

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-Cen, Calumet Tobacco and GIft Shop, mam level,

near 100Tower
Ren Cen, Shaya Tobacco, mam floor

Bon Secourll Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE.:

Lou's Party Store, Lakepomte and CharlevOIX

Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Muller's Market, Lakepomt and Kercheval
Revco Drugs, "In The Village"
Notre Dame Pharmacy Notre Dame and Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Book Village, on Kercheval, between Notre

Dame and Cadieux
GRO~SE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the HIli
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop, MUIr and Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:

MACK AVE.:
J R 's Shoppe N Go, Mack and Berkshire
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Don's Party Store, Country Club and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkles Party Store, St Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Arbor Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
Revco Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
St John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and The

Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Mr C's Deli, Ridgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

HARPER AVE.:

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

Liquor Island, Woodhall and East Warren
The Wme Basket, Outer Drive <lnd E Warren
Mr C's, Grayton and E Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between CadIeux and Balduck -

Park
Mr C's Dell, Morang & Kelly

EAST WARREN AVE.:

Ment Book Center corner of Harper and Kensmgton
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
Kaycee Drugs, Bournemouth and Harper
Wrigley's Drugs on Harper, 1 block north of Cadieux
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shoppmg Center, Aisle 7, bet-

ween Harper and Kelly Road

Ment Book Center, 22425 Kelly near 9 Mile Road

EAST DETROIT:

ST. CLAIR SHORES:

DEPENDABLE
SNOW

REMOVAL DesIgn, constructIOn, plantmg,
Expert 24 hour service PURNING, maintenance,

New Grosse Pomte ReSident
eqUipment INSURED

885-7676 ROBERT NEVEUX 884-0536

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PURCHASED
FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATlONS
(Stores are hsted by streets and from DetrOit on lhrougr
the Grosse Pomtes and St Clair ::'hores )

7

3.25 11

4.25 15

5.25 19

5
2

SOD

T

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

GREEN POINTES
SNOW REMOVAL

CommerCial - ReSidentIal
Pomte's lowest prices
Free estImates

778-3405

10

6

!,'resh dally AvaIlable for
dehvery now

POINTER LANDSCAPING
8858448

POINTER LANDSCAPING
• Complete Landscape Service
• Profe!>sIOnal Landscape

DeSign
• Shrub:. Shade trees
• Low mamtenance plantlng
• Sod fre~h dally
• Kentu(ky Blue Grass
• Sod Removal-Replacement
• Shade Sod
• Sod delivery
• One Day Service
• One full year Guarantee
• Sprmkler Systems
• Bnck PatIOs/Walks
• Landscape Llghtlng
• ReSidential CommerCial
• References Furmshed
• Since 1960
• Vlsa-Ma!ltercard
• A~k for Dave.

885-8448

SNOW REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

K Mamtenance Co
882-0688

TRIMMING, removal, spray
mg, feedmg and stump re-

I moval Free Estimates
Complete tree service Call
Flemmg Tree SerVice, 774-
6460

w

4.00 14

5.00 18

T

-- Classification Desired

M

March 1905

5 F
1

3 4 5 6 789
10111213 141516
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
2'!---:H 25 26 27 28 29 30

.......-'.--.--.--.--._-.~.

Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (812 Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
The Book Store, on Mack, south of 9 Mile
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy, E 9 MIle between Mack and Jefferson
Shores Party Store, Jefferson, 1block south of9 Mile Road
Perry Drugs, Shores Shoppmg Center, 13Mile and Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile
New Horizon Book Shop, Little Mack afl!:l13 Mile

I

Trinkets and Treasures Will Sell
in Our Classified Ad Section.

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS want Ad for

1

Enclosed is my check or money order for $

Date

NAME ADDRESS _

CITY ZIP __ PHONE
Mail to: C!assified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236

Write Your Ad Below or on • Sep.r.te Sheet If Desired
Minimum Cost Is $3.25 for 10 words - Addition•• Words 250

Call 882.6900 or Send in •••
..---------WANT AD ORDER FORM---------,
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I &
SEWER CLEANING

Heallonable Rate!> For All, MIke Poller - Llc
882.1558

21U-JANITOR
SERVICE

OFf"ICE CleanIng done by
Groslle POInte policeman
and Wife, excellent referen
ce5 881-1071

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING I

ALTERATIONS expertly
done Weight Jo!>!><llter
.lllOnll, comforters, <-overs
clnd PIJlOW~ mdde Je.lnette,

I 88208b'5
SMALL alteratIOn Hush jobs

a llpeclally QUdlity work,
Gro<;se Pomte Park 885-
2206

21X-DRAPERIES I
('AI r C;ONYAfor for 'l""lhtl'

drapery and curtams - any
style 15 years experience
Reasona ble prices, free
estlmate 979-4098

ASK DRAPERIES-formerly
Jefferson Curtam Company
We can beaullfy your home
Please call for appointment
and free estImate 778-
8482

CUSTOM DRAPERIES -
Quality work reasonable
pnces, Wide selectiOns of fa-
briCS DIscounts on rods,
shades, shutters, and blinds
Hildeeard 884-2610971\26lJt

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

I
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
One Day Sod Service
Pomter Landscapmg

I 885-1l448

5I ~-
I 9
I 13

I 17

II 21 6,00 22 6.25 23 6.50 24

I 25 7.00 26 7.25 27 7.50 28

L 29 8.00 30 8.25 31 8.50 32

--------------------------------

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS
SPRINKLER REPAIRS

884-8840
688 Peach Tree GPW

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

21R-FURNITURE 21T-PLUMBING AND
REPAIR HEATING

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY - 25% PLUMBING REPAIRS
off already low Prices Loca
references Houls - 8 to 6
Monday thru Saturdays
Home, 772-9326, Shop
881-8848,Bob McVey, 17426
Harper, between Cadieux &
Morang

FURNI1 URE ref wished, re
paired, lltrlpped, any type of
camng Free estimates
474 8953 or 345-6258

885..7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
Keith DanIelson

Licensed Master Plumber

ACTIVE PLUMBING
DRAIN & SEWER

CLEANING
• LEAKY TOILETS

• DRIPPING FAUCETS
• PLUMBING REPAIRS

• BROKEN SEWERS AND
WATER LIl\'E.'i REPAIRED

• ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

• FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

• REASONABLE RATES
• TELEPHONF.':

ESTIMATES
vr<;A & MASTER CHARGE

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWERCLEANING

SENIO.d CITIZEN DISCOUNT

37?-0580

J.W. KLEINER

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

GHOSSE POINTE fireman
WIlldo wlOdow washmg 821-
2984

21L-TILE
WORK

CEHAMICTl4E Newandle
modeling Bdth:., kll<.hen!>
dnd foyCl!>,llhower pans re-
paired Call HIck clt521 :H34

RIBAUDO Tile .lnd M.lrble
Spccldlilmg 10 cU5tom I'.ork
and rep.llr!> LJCen!>ed 881 21S-CARPENTER
2l7U SERVICE

21O-~~~~N~~~~ ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CALANDRA CONTHACTORS,INC
CONSTRUCTION

We are generdl contrdctul;'
• Gardge rd15lng & fr,lmulg One call take!> Cdl'e of lIJ
• Cement dnve\\dYs I your bUlldlng-remodelmg
• Porche!>, tU<.kpomtlng 11

QualJty m matenal and problem5, large or sma
workmdnshlp I TU 2-0628

Licensed & Insured
JOSEPH ALTERATIONS - Moder-

I mzatlOn, all bUlldmg need!>~68 7069---------1 lougll LUI1lll,1I In all trades
AEA & SON I GUY DE BOER

CON~TIW(,TION INC LICENSED
ALL TYPES OF 881 6651 885462C1'~MENT WOHK - - 4

Gdrage!> .lnd ]\IoderOlldtlOn CARPENTER - Small and
Llcen!>ed and Insured large Job!>, 32 years exper

Over 3q Ye.lrll !':xpenence lence !,'ree estimate!> LI
372-719f 772-7191 censed '5276656
BRICK WORK Small jobs, CARPENTER - Small and

tuck pomtmg, chImney, par- large Jobs, 32 years exper
ches vlOla!lons repaired I lence Free estlm, tes LI
Rell~onable 886-5565 _ censed 527~656

J W KLEINER I CARPENTER.small jobs, in-
. . Side and outside, deroratlve

CEMENT CONTRACTOR moldmg, paneling, patIO
CEMENT - BRICK - ~TONE decks, small roofs, new Wln-

Patlos, walks, porches, dows, partitIOns, free
steps, dn veways estimates 884-0961
Flagstone repair CARPENTER work, paneling

Tuck pomtmg, patchmg PartitIOns, shelvmg, doors,
Asphalt patchmg and sealing repairs Small JObs 882-2795

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS 21T-PLUMBING AND

FREE ESTIMATES HEATING
LICENSED FRANK R.
TU 2-0717

WEIR

R.L. STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Walls Repalred

Stralghtened
Replaced

All Work Guaranteed
884-7139

21P-WATERPROOFING

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFI NG
and WALL REPAIR

* PROPER METHODS OF
WATERPROOFING ONLY* BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALLS REPAIRED,
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED

* NO INJURY TO LAWNS I
AND SHRUBS

* ALL TYPES OF CON-
CRETE AND BRICK
REPAIR

* 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN POINTES* ALL WORK GUARAN.
TEED (WRITTEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

885-0602
If no answer call after 3 00

21Q-PLASTEn
WORK

All Work guaranteed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717
AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATER PROOFl NG
Low prices All work guaran-

teed Free estimates
LICENSED INSURED
BOA 372-4927

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small New and

repaIrs, ViolatIons
293-3181

ALL PLUMBING
REPAIRS, NEW

Fixtures, Water Heaters,
Disposals, VIOlatIOns

Corrected, Sewers and
Drams Electrically Cleaned

FREE ESTIMATES
DAN ROEMER

PLUMBING
LICENSED

MASTER PLUMBER
FULLY INSURED

772-2614
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Basement Waterproofmg Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC

Grosse Pomte Woods
886-3897

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens. Bathrooms

• Laundry room and Vlolatlons
• Old and new work

Free Estlmates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882.0029

MALONEY
PALMER Plastermg and DIJt- PLUMBING

wall 20 years experience
No Job too small Free estI- • All Plumbmg Repairs
mates reasonable All work • New Fixtures. TOilets,
guara~teed 792-2736 washbaSinS,

~ T ,. Bath tubs. Water Heaters
SP~CIALIZING ID repairs • Garbage gnnders • Laundry

Clean prompt ~ervlce Ref. trays
erences Free eshmates • Code VIOlations
824 4465 Master Plumber

QUALITY WORK, tadored re- Reasonable Rates
pairs Cracks ehmmated 881-5926
SatisfactIOn guaranteed 30 --------_
years experience Free estl- DECKARD
mates References,821-705I, PLUMBING CO.
lf no ans\\er, 294-0034 I • Bathrooms Remodeled

SUPERIOR PLASTERING • VIOlatIOns Corrected
AND PAINTING COMPANY] • All Types of InstallatIOns
Wet plastermg and dry wall and Repairs

repaIr and tapmg Basement • Free estlmates
wall repmr Intenor pam- • All Work Guaranteed
tmg Insured Grosse Pomte MASTER LIC INSURED
references Free estimates STEVE 885-0406
Tom McCa be - B85~991

PLASTERING, DRYWALL,
ceramic hie, tuck pomtmg,
stucco, 30year; experience,
free estimates GuarantE'ed
Call Valentmo, 372-3462

PLASTERI!':G And Drywall I
repairs TextUring and stUC-j
co Insured Pete TaormIna,
4692967

PLASTERING and Dr~wall I
1'1E'11SqU1res, 757-0772

I
I

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

PAINTERS

• Wall Papermg
• InterIOr Pamtmg
• Reallonable Prlcell
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774-0414

21.I-PAiNfING,
DECORATING

WHITEY'S

SERVED EUROPEAN
APPRENTI CESHIP

Intenor-Exterlor Speclallzmg
m reparmg damaged pld!>-
ter, dry-wall and cracks,
peelmg pamt, wmdow pully
mg and caulkmg, wdllpapel-
mg All work and mdterlal
guardnteed Reallondble
SenIOr cltLwn!> discount
Grosse POInte references
Free EstImates MIke 777
8081, John 776 9439anyllme

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
• Low Rates

• Best Prices Around
771-4007

EXCELLENT INTERIOR
work Plallter repaIr, pamt
mg, wallpapermg, carpen
try, cleamng Expenenced,
reasonable Grosse Pomte
references Seaver's 882
0000

COMMERCIAL and Relliden
tlal pamtmg, free estImates,
quality workmanship lind
matenals, 15 years ex-
perience References 886
4898

WALLPAPERING
$9 SINGLE ROLL

• 10 Years Experience
• Custom Plastermg
• Custom Pamtlng

884-2625
QUALITY PAINTING

SERVICE
INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years profeSSIOnal
expenence

MATT FLETCHER
4151Buckmgham 886.6102

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

• Custom Pamtmg Also
• Low Rates

779-5235 775-2927
SUPPORT AN art student

Pamtmg In and out Paper
mg, plastermg, repairs, and
roofmg Quality work Years
of expenence References
Free estimates Stephen,
839-1455

PAINTING - Intenor, ex-
tenor, plaster repaIr, tex.
tured ceilings, paper hang-
mg and removal 882-6348

HANDYMAN - Palntmg All
prepare work done - m.
terlOr/exterlOr SatisfactIOn
guaranteed Greg 882-8188

PAINTING, wallpapering,
wall washmg Semor dIS-
counts Jan,884-8757 Kathy
773-9589

PANKY'S PAINTING
Paper hangmg, plaster and
drywall repair. 778-il94

SPRING TIME I InterIOr Spe-
CialISt In oil and latex paints
Reasonable rates Call Bill
anytlme, 778-1711

INTERIOR AND exterIOr
pamtmg and paperhangmg
Reasonable rates, 30 years
expenence Ray Barnowsky,
372-2392after 6 pm

21J-WALL
WASHING

GROSSE POINTE fIreman
WIll do wall washmg 821-
2984

WALL Washing, neat, reliable
service Reasonable t3te<;
For free estimates 882~3411

K-MAINTENANCE Company
wall washmg, floor cleanmg
and waxing Free estlmaL~

882-0688
21K-WINDOW

WASHING
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATIO!':

Wmdows, carpet, wall wash-
mg, gutters, upholstery,
floors cleaned and waxed,
hardwood floors cleaned and
paste waxed

DALE 527.8105

G OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED'

372-3022
K.WINDOW clE'amng com-

pany Storms, screens. gut-
ters, alummum cleaned In
sured Free Eshmates

882-0688
21-I-PAINTlNG,

DECORATING

MARCO PAINTEf1S

• INTERIOR PAINTING
• PLASTER-DRYWALL REPAIRS

• WALLCOVERING - REMOVED, INSTALLED

245-9263 or 526-7494
FOR PROFESSIONAL, COURTEOUS SERVICE

COMPLETE DECORATING SERVICE

RJE PAINTING
CUSTOM DECORATING
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

HISTORICAL
RESTORATION

REASONABLE, FREE
ESTIMATES
BOB 727-2689

BUCHANAN & CO.

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

PERFECT TOUCH pamtlng,
free estimates, paper,
hanger, plastermg, wood re-
flnishmg 839 5853

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION DB' ALL

TYPES OF WALLCOVERING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

MIchael Salmary Jr
PROMPT EffiCient service for

mtenor, exterIOr pamtmg,
and paper hanging Licen-
ced, reterences lllt-7 JlIb,
778-5025

WOOD REFINISHING
STRIP STAIN VARNISH

Duplicate EXisting Flnillh or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabinets, bathroom
VanitIes, rec-famlly room
paneling, doors, tnm and
moldmgs

Licensed Insured
References Free EstlInates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025
10% EASTER Discount (20%

senIOrs) through March
25th Harry Fiala 446-6574
Free estimate, wntten bid
and quotatIOn Painting,
decorating, repairs, tex-
tured surfaces, mterlOr
washes for all your wants
and needs

IYITI<IOI( ~:\lu{/nH I!'\I' HU' 4 FIU'I,I.S
W,'LL 1'\l'rH,,\(. ,,'I \1'\1\.(, \\\11 \\ \"'11\.1.
nrE! K /II H i'Hln:"

filEr E\f1\l'\TI->- -"". I<FJ'

939-7955

Pamtmg - mtenor-extenor,
paper changmg and panel.
ling Free estimates cheer-
fully given Licensed and
Insured.

882-9234

Intenor-Extenor Service
Pamtmg

antlqumg and varnishing,
stnppmg and stammg

Complete Kitchen reflmshlng
Free Estimates - 885-3230

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Pamtmg, wallpapering stain-
mg, wallpaper removal, pat-
chmg, caulkmg Insured and
licensed

Italian Journeyman
264-7579 978-2448

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

KARM'S
PAINTING SERVICE

Licensed and Insured
Intenor and Exterior

Wood flmshmg, wallpapermg
Free estimates Grosse

POinte references
77-PAINT

COMPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Wallpapering - Reasonable.

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

.Husband-Wlfe Team

.Wallpapermg

.Pamtmg
•Meticulous
.Insured
.Over 20 Years Experience

527-5560

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING

A. HAMPSON
Pamtlng - Paperhangmg

Free es!lmates 40 Years
Expenence

St Clair Shores
771-9687

GROSSE POINTERS
SERVING THE POINTES

SINCE 1972
• Wallpaper and removal
• Pamtmg (mt and ext)
• Stammg and varmshmg
• Plaster repair
• Texture cellmgs and walls
LICENSED INSURED

886-4374
PAINTING AND wallpaper-

mg, quality work, reason-
able rates Bob 881-7323,
882-0817

Thursday, February 28, 1985

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

t
, I L.
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31 Others available
at similar prices, "
both automatics

and
4-speeds.

COMEAI.IVE; COMEANDDRIVE "I'J'r
MAJOR MOTIOAf FROM IVISSAIV

'48 month open end lease mln $2000 down
and secunty depOSit and filS' payment Dpllon to bu}

JOE HANEY
DATSUN.NISSAN

24600 Gratiot just north of 10 Mile

773.3100

1985 DATSUN
300ZX T.TOP

LOADED with almost every option available
(select upholstery optional)

Lease
for

NEW 1985 CORVETTE
$21,980

"P
,.«.~....f...- ~4 ...~ "'"

1985 ELECTRA ESTATE WAGON
CAN BE ORDERED AS LOW AS $14,312

AVAILABLE
NOW

MICHIGAN'S FINEST SELECTION OF CORVETTES
Buy Your~ Today - Visit Our Indoor Showroom

Lease
for

5 speed trans. with standard options,
'48 month open end lease With $2 000 down

and security deposJt and flrsl payment OptIOn to buy

ED RINKE CHEVROLET
Van Dyke at lOll! Mile • Call 754-0440

• COMPETITIVE PRICES
• CONVENIENT SERVICE

JOE HANEY
DATSUN.NISSAN
24600 Gratiot1 just south of 10 Mile

773.3100
COMEALIVE; COMEANDDRIVE WIll
MAJOR MOTIOAf FROM IVISSAIV

1985 DATSUN
PICK-UP

$79!r~o..
I
I ~

.. I.:.Q: _

'" "':lr "'''

Jerry Mickowski
Your Neighborhood Buick Dealer

JERRY MICKOWSKI BUICKE
Where great prices are always a standard feature.

We're Sure You Will Be Pleased

NEW '85 GRAND AM

NEW '85 PARISIENNE SEDAN
AIr Clln<! 55145 Notchbil1:k Sears Velour T,m T Glass
Vmyl Top R Defrost Stnpes 305 V 8 4Spd Auto
Trans Wire Wheels Wire Locks AM/FM Stereo Clock
WW Steelbelts PS PB Stk /110162

LIST $12843

;:,~~ $11,207

An Cond Body Side Molds Defrosler Spt Mlrrols Till
Wh ETR Stereo Palnl~d Wh Covered P S P B Stk
110861

;:/~ $8,995

NEW '85 TRANS AM
Air Con<! Tinted Glass lMck Lid Vel Delu, Tnm Grp
Carp MalS Molds Delay Wipers Defroster Cargo Stc
S<.reen WIl Lock Pkg Auto Trans. Wh'le lener Tj'es
AM/FM Cass Stereo Aero Pkg SII< /110873

;t/~~ $12,955

NEW '85 GRAND PRIX
Cust Seal Belts Tmted Glass Rock~r Molds Carp
Mals Bodv Side Molds All Cond Padded Too
Defroster Spl Mirrors Acc~nt Stnpes Cruise W W
TIr~s Stereo RadiO Rally Wheels

LIST $11,878

;~I~~$10,125

NEW '85 RALLY STX VAN
All Con<! Dtep Tmt Glass Add A Seat Pwr Door Lock
Frt Mats Cycle Wipers Big Mirrors Rally SIX EQUIp
ment H D Frt & R Shocks Cru s~ Control 305 V-a
4 Speed Aulo Trans Tilt Wheel Rally Wheels Cock
AM/FM Stereo P 225f75 R 15 AlS 2 Tone Paint
r.'JC •• qll. ,lIT 11~

3 Others al Simlla, Saving.
LIST $15.013

;:/~~ $13,529

Open Monday and Thursday until 9 p.m.
All cars subject to prior sale

1981 CORDOBA CROWN COUPE. Glacier
white, vmyl top, B.eyl., Sir, stereo, crUise,
BEST BUY AT $4,695
1982 HORIZON TC.3. Two-door, silver, 81r,
stereo, auto. & pwr 27,104 careful miles.
Spotless condo $4,995
1979 LE BARON. 4-dr. Dove grey, B.cyl,
auto, pwr steermg, brakes, seats, 35,144
miles by ongmal owner $3,495
1981 CHEVETTE. Deluxe 4-door, dk grn, air,
auto & pwr. good cond In & out $3,295
1982 RELIANT. 2.dr sage grn , air, stereo,
auto & pwr. Hurry for this one, PRICE
REDUCED TO $4,995

NEW T.1000 5 DR. HATCHBACK
Cloth Reclln,ng Bloc\(et Seats Auto Trans Tilt Wheel
AM Aadlo Re<:limrg Aear Seat 4 Cyl Bl1dy S de Mldgs
S!k #2797

9 Others al SimIlar Savings
LIST $6502
LESS $950

;:~ $5,522

NEW '85 MINI CARGO VAN

NEW '85 6000 STATION WAGON
AIr Cond 3'd Seat TIGlass NOk:hback Seat Cloltl Tnm
R Def Spt Mirrors Cut Wheel Covers W W SB
AM/FM Stereo Lugg Carner F! Wheel Dnve PS P8
Auto Trans Str 11'0331

5 OTHERS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

;:/~~ $9,995

NEW '85 SUNBIRD CPE.
Clotll Reclirnng Seats Tinted Glass AM Aad,o Slk 11'869

;:,~~ $6,897

NEW STARCRAFT 164XL
Air Cond A Ooor Check Deep T,nt Glass Side Door
EXI! SO R Door Glass S 0 Window AJX Seat Mldgs
Cvcle Wipers B,g Mirrors H D Frt & Rear S~ocks
StabMer H D R Spr ngs CrUise 305 V 8 4 Speed
AulO Trans 33 Gal Tank T II Cstm Wheels Rally
Wheels H D Banery AM/FM StereofT ape Cloc\( C gar
L,ghter Del~ Frt Appear Grp Chrm F&R Bumper
Grds Chrom~ Bumpers SB Tires P W nd P Locks
Gauges Brghm Decor Pkg Clothes Rolj Indireci
Lrgnhng T V Rack ladder Fiberglass Running Boards
Lighted Vanity Stk 11'274

LIST $19.344

;:/tE $16,470

Slabll,zer Bar Vortec 4 3 Liter V-6 4 Sped Auto Trans
P,S'eer PIBrakes AM RadiO 1350 III Payload C,O
ugmer Redr u{ G Cl~::I 2 i'c ~v I 3t;ClI I~ GdUwt:. Ill'"
Odomeler Bucket Seats Stk No T115

LIST $9843

;:/~~ $9,267

DRIVE A GOOD
DEAL HOME

FROM
ROGER RINKE

CADILLAC
NEW 1985 CADILLACS

Available NOW
for Immediate Delivery

!)Illii \fl 11111
I ~f I I I I " j

(8)
MA~TE:R
1)[ AU. 1\

Here are two of the finest Jaguars ever and pinion steering racebred lour.
QUiltthemagnfcent SeriesIIIsedan and .....heel Independent suspenSion and
the lMeSOO1e V.12 powered &type GT dec slve four Nheel power diSCbrakes

Both share the Inlml'able Jaguar Ins,oe Jaguars prOVidea 'eve' 0' lux
qualities of grace!!.;I deslgr qu ck ..Jry and qu et seldom Ifever equalled In
response and agile rand JAG UA R a h gh performance motor.
ling Both are equipped car Testdnvethemtoday
with precise power rack ~ u. ,,",'C" ~r< P'O".'

NEW '85 &000 CPE.
AIr Cllod • TIGlass Notcllback Seal Clotll Tnm R Def
Spt Mms Custom Wlieel Cllvers W W Steel Belt~d
Tires. AMlFM StereolCloclc Auto. PS PB Dlx Wheel
Cllvers S!l( 11048

29 Others AI Slmlllr Slvlng.;t,~ $9,495

15 M.ile (M.aple) between Coolidge and Crooks 643.6900

NEW FIERO
Auto Trans Tinted Glass Delay Wipers ~I MalS
Defroster TI1 Wh Lamp Group Stereo R.!d,g Wh Tn m
RIfI~. SIX '2847

LIST $10,286
LESS 1,662

1~~~$8,624

IEW BONNEVILLE SEDAN
"'I Concl Cost Sea1 Belts 55/45 SealS Pwr Dr LockS
T/Glass Pwr Wlildows Body Side Mldgs R Der Spt
Mllrors Al:cent Slnllt W W Steel BellS AMlf/,1 Stereo
PS P8 Auto Dlx Wheel Cll.-ers St'K 1289

, OIMrs ., Slmlllr Suing.
LIST $11.693

;:/~~ $10,210

IEW '85 4x4 Mill JIMMY
folding R Stat Body $Ide Bidgs R Wlfldow Def • BIO
..". ConaoIt TIIIQ4It Body V-6 • Spd Auto
Trw. 20 Gal Flit! 'ank PIS,p/8 Tnm Rings
P2OSI75R15 AMIfM Stereo Clock Gauoes HI Back
~~ S", ..-;-.; 28

7 Othe'l AI 11m/II, S.lflng.
LIST $12,424

t:ttr *11,430

IEW '85 PARISIEIIE WAGON
• Tinted Glass. Rur DelrgSler "'r Cllnd Dual Spt MIf

rm Slife() Radto. 9 Pass Lu~ Carner. SIX AlO7S3

IA,'tE $11,395

I

!
Ii.,
(
t.

j


